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Splash!
Now you see her, now you don'tl
When Laura Cumming, 16, be-
gan helping out on the Rouge
Rescue project in Northville she
was relatively dry. By moming's
end that was no longer true.
Cumming, shown above just as
a splash of water on the right,
fell in while helping Bethanie
McLean, left, pull on some
branches. Cumming was okay
after her brief immersion and
both girls had quite a laugh over
the mishap. Right, Eric Rossing,
17, of Northville and Dennis
Cassady, 17, of Northville, get a
barrel out of the river. For more
details on Saturday's Northville
clean-up see page 10A.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

State of mind
Youths earn top honors in competition

By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Sta" Wnter

the school year. the teams must also solve a "spon-
taneous problem" - uSing their skills Within a set
time Umit.

It was Northville's Odyssey of the Mind Recycle
team - Brandl BeckwIth. Ertc campion, Austin
KurtJs, Greg Last, Ben Romine and Brynn Wade-
which this past weekend won first place In the
Odyssey of the Mind 1990 World Finals held at
UnM::'Slty of Iowa In Ames.

Northvllle's Odyssey of the Mind Structures-In-
Hannony team - Charles Fan. Dan Fiske, James
Glammarco. Matt Schlosser and Andy Vartanian
- won second place In their division of
competition.

The recycUng team also brought home the most
coveted award of the competition, the Ranatra
Fusca Award. which Ispresented to the team that.

working together. demonstrates extraordinary ta-
lent or creativity. explained Gayle Fountain. who
coordinates the Odyssey of the MInd program for
the dlstr1ct.

The "recyc1lng" and "structures-In-hannon}'"
team names refer to the subject areas Inwhich the
students chose to compete when they lnitially
signed up for the Odyssey program.

Both the recycle and structures teams qualltled
for the world competition after wlnnlng competi-
tions at the regional and state levels, sald Sharon
Romlne. coach of the recycling team. Romlne. who
has been Involved In Odyssey of the MInd for Ilve
years, said the program teaches teamwork. spon-
taneous thinking and problem-soMng skills,

Continued on 8

Eleven 10- and ll-year-olds from Northville
brought home the top prizes Saturday from an in-
ternational competition that required teamwork,
spontaneous th!nldng and problem-solving sldlls
- not the type of skills you develop on the local
playground.

Each year Northville students have the oppor-
tunity to Join one of the Odyssey of the MInd
teams, which are organized through the school
district.

The team members and coaches work together
throughout the school year to find the most crea-
tiVesolution to a long- term problem posed to them
in October. At competitions held near the end of

Library space, budget woes noted
By STEVE KellMAN
Sta" Wnter

The Northv1lleCommunity Ubrary
faces a potenUal budget squeeze and
a continuing space crunch, said U-
brary Director Pat Orr.

Northville ctty officials dJd not lICe

a short-term solution to either
problem.

Orr made her observations at
Monday's city counctl meeting. dur-
inga revtewofthe status ofcommun·

Ity shared selVlces.
"We have space concerns, of

course. and we have financial con-
cerns on the state level," Orr told the
councU. The flnanctal concerns cen-
ter on proposals made In a recent re-
port to the state's Legislative CounctI.

Under the proposals, Ubrartea In
communlties1lke Northville and Novt
would lose state funding, and Ubrary
coopemUves Including the Wayne
Oakland Ubnuy Fedemtion (WOLf1

more than 25,000.
"It Isa controversial recommenda-

tion: Orr said, "We recetve approxi-
mately $15,000 In affected atate aJd
rtght now. 90 we're quite concerned
about the lmpUcaUonsofthe, .. re-
port."

Orr was uncertain why the report
recommmended dismantling the
state's present coopemUve system,

FIfTY CENI'S

would be dissolved.
What disturbs pubUc Ubrary offi-

cials most about the report Is Its re-
commendations that the state's cur·
rent Ubrary coopemtiVes be replaced
by multitype library networks com-
bining publlc Ilbrarles with
academiC, private and other types of
Ubrartes, and that stale aid be With-
drawn from class five and clus sIX
Ubrartes. Orr said. Class Ilve and sIX
Ubrartes are those IncommuniUes of CoDtinued GO 7

•suspectm
assault case

Woodlands cut-
developer scolded

By MIKE TYREE
S~ Wrl1er

A white male In hJs late 208 Is be-
ing sought by township police for at-
tempted cr1mlnal sexual assault of a
female resident of Innsbrook Apart-
ments. 18800 Innsbrook Drive.

The crime reportedly occurred in-
side the woman's apartment June 3
at approximately 2:45 a.m" Acting
Chief of Police Ph!llp Presnell said.

Rape prevention tactics used by
the woman may have driven the at-
tacker from her residence, police
said,

Pollee are searchlng for a man de-
scrtbed as 5'8". medium build. with
sandy brown to red hair; unshavenor
a ciose-aopped beard (See compo-
site drawing).

Anyone With Infonnation about
the suspect Isasked to call the town-
ship police department at 349-9400
or the detective bureau at 348-5811.

Det. Fred Yankee said the victim
was In her bedroom and heard noises
In the Uvtng room of the apartment.
When she went to investigate the
noises, she saw an unknown man Iy-

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrl1er

Township pollce last week ques-
tioned two area teenagers suspected
of Involvement With the Smooth
Crtminals.

The two denied Involvement with
the gang that has vandalized the city
and township during the past two
months and were not charged. said
Det. WUUam Helke.

'8 h~·moot crImes
I pair questioned

By MIKE TYREE
S~ Writer

The alleged destruction of pro-
tected woodlands may leave the
township planning commtsslon with
an ax to grind With developers of a
proposed subdMslon on the former
Thomson Sand and Gravel site.

Citing del1dencles In a proposal
presented by D & T Construction of
Mt. Clemens, the planners Inst week
rejected a prelimlnaIy subdJvlslon
plan for The Shores of NorthvI1le, a
362-acre tract located on Beck and
Ridge between SIX and seven MJle
roads.

The decision to turn down the pre-
IimInaIy plan came on the heels of an
hour-long debate between the com-
mission and development partner
Vincent DILorenzo over the destruc-
tion of nearly live acres of trees pro-
tected by the townshlp's woodlands
ordinance,

"It seems Uke every time you come
before us. trees have been removed,"
Planning Commission Chairperson
Charles DeLand told the developent.
"rm disgusted With the developer for
blatant disregard for the tree
ord1nances. "

Vlce-Chatrperson Karen Wood-
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A police composite drawing of
the suspect

lng on a couch masturbating.
The woman screamed at the man

to leave and ran to her room to call

Continued on 9

But Helke said the two remain
suspects In numerous cases ofw.n-
dalism, as well as breaking and en-
tering area homes and businesses
and larceny of automobiles.

'"!bey didn't convlnce me that they
weren't Involved: he said.

One of the suspects was ques-
tioned at the township pollce gepart-
ment May 31 after pollee obtained a

Continued on 5

Township examines s1te/16A
Schools request land at sIte/
16A

side was also upset over the apparent
removal of trees from the site before
permits were Issued or plans were
approved by the commJssJon,

"Our township's being destroyed:
that's why we have a woodlands ordl-
nance,"Woodsldesaid. "Wewerejust
IMd the last time. Iftnd It inexcus-
able (that more were cut):

The township adopted a wood·
lands ordlnance in January, 1989.

Members of the commission dJ·
rected their anger at the developer af-
ter planning consultant Claude Co-
ates of VIUcan·Leman & AssocIates
said trees were removed from the site
on more than one occasion.

In a letter to the planning conunls-
slon. Coates wrote that the develop-
ers had submitted site proposals In
February and March. with wood-
lands apparently destroyed after the
commission had warned the llnn In
January about cutting down pro·
tected trees.

Continued on 16
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[Community Calendar
TIiURSDAY, JUNE 7

lOLL RACE QUE8TER8 MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will hold a Potluck Dinner as their
last meeting of the season at 6:30 p.m. In the New
SChool Church at Mill Race H1atortca1Vl1lalle.Special
Guests will be the members of the Sauk Trail Questers
Chapter from Uvon1a.

JAYCEES MEET: The NorthvilleJaycees willmeet at
7:30 p.m. at NorthvUleTownship Hall. The publlc Is in-
Vited to attend.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denom1national Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michlgan Fellowship of
ChriStian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
V1Ue Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of5even Mlle. For more Information. call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

II.O.II.'S GROUP MEETS: M.O.M.'s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the
FIrst Presbytertan Church. located at 701 Church St..
Plymouth. Guest speakerC8rolyn Rakotz. of the Wayne
County Intermediate SChool District. will discuss 51-
b11ng rtvahy. Child care Is provided for a nominal fee.
For more Information, call KIm at 459-7465 or Amy at
459-7294.

-BROADWAY MUSICAL REVIEW": NorthV1lle's
Marquis Theater presents The Marquis Theater Child-
ren In a "Broadway Musical Review" at 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. The shaw features
tunes from famous theater productions like: "AnnIe".
~ Sound of Music'. "Big Rivet' and "You're a Good
Man. CharUe Brown". All Ucketsare$5andcanbe pur·

- d1ased-by credit card by calling 349-8110. at the door
or from the Marquis Stores. located at 135 E. MaJn St.

NORTllVILl..£ COUNCILNO. S9: NorthV1lleCoun-
cil No. 89. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATIJRDAY, JUNE 9
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL: CommUnIty re-

glstration begins for the FIrst United Methodist Vaca-
tIon Church SChoolfrom 10a.m. to noon at the church,
located on EIght Mlle at Taft Road. The school will be
held 'l\1esclay. June 19. through Thursday. June 21.
Preschool agechildren (going Into kindergarten In '9Oor
'91) will attend from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. ElemenlaIy age
children (goingInto first to sixth grade) will attend from
9:30 a.m. to noon. The total cost Is $6 per child or $12
per family (more than two children). Enrollment Is lim-
Ited, for more Information call 349-1144.

FREE REALm FAIR: Become "body-w1se' byVlslt-
Ing the free health and Information booth today from
noon to 4 p.m. at the Weight Watchers building In Far-
mington HIlls.

Join the CardIovascular Health Assoc.. Beltone
Hearing Aid Sen1oe. FTINESS U.SA. The Amertcan
Diabetes Assoc .. Dermatology center. Asthma and AI-

lerglc Disease center. The SamarItan Counseling cen-
ter, Headline Famlly HaIr Care and Weight Watchers for
free health testing. Information. exerd8e and cooking
demonstrations, consultations and much more. Call
553·3232 for more Information.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10
8INGUt PARENT rAIIILY 1IIJIII8TRIE8: Single Pa-

rent FamIly MInIstr1es. sponsored by the First United
Methodlat Church. will meet In fe1lowBhlphall from
9: ISto 10:15a.m. at the church located on Elgbt Mileat
Taft Road. The ~up Is fonned to meet the special
needs of sJngl.eparent faml1Iea Inthe church and com·
mUnity. BabysItting provided. For more Information
call 349-1144.

8ING1& PL\CE BRONCR: 5lngl.e Place wlJl meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at E1Ias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comeroCEIght Ml1e and Haggerty. The group
Is organIZed for the PW'poIIe oC prov1dlng fi1endshIp,
caJ1ngand sharing for all single adults. EveJyone Iswel-
come. Just come In and ask for SIngle Place.

IUSTORICAL VILlAGE OPEN: The Mill Race D0-
cents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings In MillRace Hlstorlcal VIllage. located north of
MaJn on Griswold.

8INGLE PLACB LECTtJllB: FIrat Pre8bytertan
Church Single Place presents guest speaker Alanz. le-
bow. founder ofFathers for Equal RIghts of America. at
7 p.rn. at the church, located at 200 E. MaIn Sl Lebow
will discuss "HowSexIsm NegativelyAffects Father and
Other Men. • followed by a time fordlscussionandques·
Uons. A $2.50 donation Includes refreshments and
chIldcare. For more Information call 349-0911.

MONDAY, JUNE 11
MEADS MILL PTSA MEETS: The Meads MIll PISA

will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the media center at the school.
Parents are encouraged to attend. For more Information
call 344-8435.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle Bmnch of
the Women's National Farm and Garden Association
W1Il meet for their annual meeting and picnic at 11:30
a.m. at the home of Carol RahimL Sodal chalrpersons
are ElIzabeth Yeager, Dons Chlcolne, Suzanne Hans,
knecht, Janice WIlhelm. Uz Ellison and RoseJJ1llJY
PaIarchIo.

8ENIORS MEET: Area seniors are lnvlted to play
brtdge today and Wednesday at 12:15 at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady Street In the Scout
BuIlding.

TOASTIIASTERS' CLUBIIEET8: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novt Denny's.
located on Novt Road In front oC Twelve oaks Mall.
Guests are welcome. call Mary Louise Cutler at
349-8855 for Information or reseMltions .
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NOIlTllVILl.& KIWANIS:NorthV1Ue IQwanls meets
at 6:30 p.rn. at the VFW Post home.

ItBWA1IUT8: The NoV1 oaks Charter Chapter oC
the American Business Women's AssodaUOn will meet
at 6:30 p.rn. with dJnnerfollawlngat 7 p.rn. at the Coun·
try EpJcure Restauant, located at 42050 Grand River
Justtaat olNovlRoad. For dinner resemltlons call Betty
Booher at 348-3297 or 397-7990 no later than Thurs-
day. June 7th. Guests and/or prospective new mem-
bers are always welcome.

KINGS'IIILL WOIllt1'f~8 CLUB: KIng's MIll Women's
Club will meet at 7 p.m, In the clubhoulle for their last
meeting unUl September. Refreshments will be served.
All KIng's Mill women are lnvlted to attend.

IIASON8 IIEET: Northville MasonIc organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonIC Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD 1IEET8: NorthV1lleBoard ofEdu-
caUOn meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at Old VIllage School. loca1ed at 405 W. MaIn Street.

WOllEN'S CIIRI8TIAN FORUM: Women's Christ-
ianForum of the FIrst PresbyteJ1an Church will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the church, located at 200 E. MaIn Street.
Guest speaker Jan Dolan. State Representative of the
69th Disbicl, will discuss "Women In ~mment·.
EYeIyone Is welcome. A donation of $5 Is suggested to
cover the cost of the speaker and refreshments, but Is
not required.

1UESDAY, JUNE 12
SENIOR VOUEYBALL: Area seniors are lnvlted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvUleCommUnIty Center. 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more Information can the center at 349-0203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farming-
ton Area Association of Retired SChool Personnel
lFAARSP) w1ll meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shlawassee
School. Room 15. located at 3200 Shlawassee Road be-
tween Orchard Lake and M1ddlebelt roads. Northv1lle/

NoV1 area retired school personnel are InV1ted.Guest
speaker Is Ruth Kroepel from The Storytellers League.
Elections for new officers w1ll also be held. Thoee at·
tending are a.s1cM to bring their own baglunch. a beYer-
age Isavailable for 25 cents. For more Information call
534-4272.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Garden AssocIation W1ll
meet for a picnic as their llnaI meeting of the season at
11:30 a.m. at the home ofMay Dubuc, Hostesses for the
day are Judy Beyersdorf and Ul1Ian Chagnon.

ROTARIAN8MEET: NorthvUleRolaIy Club meets at
noon at FIrst Presbytertan Church fellowship hall.

8ENIORSIlEET: Area seniors are InV1tedto play pi-
nochle today andThursday at 1p.m. at the Senlorcen-
ter.locatedat215W. cady Street In the Scout Building.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13
YOUTH FORUllIIEET8: Northville Youth Service

Forum meets at 9 a.m. at COOkeSChool.

WEIGHTWATCRERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthV1lle
CommUnIty Center. 303 W. MaIn Streel Reglstration
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is$8. Weigh-In begins
45 mlnutes before the time Usted. For more Information
call DIana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILAIRPATROL: CMlAlr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evel}'Oneaver the age
ofl31sencouraged tovlewtheactMties. Formorelnfor-
mation call TIm DIck1nson at 349-3212.
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The Largest Display of Patio Furniture,
Pools and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off
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'Still a great selection available!
Quality Growers for over 77 years

RAI NY • DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsers, Rainy-Days are Bargain Days!

Stop in on any rainy day and receive a variety
of random selection specials!

ANNUALS
From Alyssum to

Zinnias
Select 4 pack or

flat of 48

SUPER
JUMBO

GERANIUMS
5'12" pot

Impatiens
and

Begonias
(Variety of Colors)

Select 4 pack or flat of 48

24501 Wixom Rd
• Between 10 Mile & Grand River
• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford's Wixom Plant

Large Assortment
Vegetable

Plants
Select 4 pack or

flat of 48

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

ALSO
AVAILABLE!

10" Hanging Baskets
• Hybrid ImpallBns • Potulaca (Moss Rose)
• Fushlas • Impatiens
• Non·Stop Begonias • RIeger Begontas

Open 7 Days 349-1320

b
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This fantastic sale Is In appreciation
of the thousands of happy customelS
who have made Cornwell Pool and Patio
the leader In Outdoor Furniture,
Pools & Spas In Michigan.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth M148170
313 4597410

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANNAR80R
3500 Ponh.c Trll'
Ann Arbor MI4810S
313 662.3117
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS - A story in the Monday, June 4, edition of
the Northville Re<:ord incorre<:Uy listed the cause of an acci-
dental Ore at Crawford's Restaurant last Thursday. The fire
was caused by grease Igniting under the stove In the kitchen.

In the May 31 ediUon of the Record, Dick O'Hare was in-
corre<:UyIdenUOed as the V.F.W. member shown In the page
one picture. We regret the error.

CLARIFICATION - The May 31 recycling editortal
noted the CUyofNorthvilleeurrently has an office paper recy-
cling program. The Northville Township offices also collect
and recycle office computer paper and to date have collected
1.600 pounds of white and colored stock computer paper.
They began the program in August of 1989. In addition the
township uses recycled paper for dally office use.

RED CROSS HELP NEEDED - The Northville Group
of the Red Cross volunteers Is looking for help dUring mobUe
blood banks held in the Northville area. Several ofthe faithful
volunteers are unavailable during the summer months and
stafilng at blood banks is becoming d1fIlcult.

Volunteers help in registering blood donors. make the
bags to hold the blood. escort donors to the canteen area and
'man the canteen Itself. Usually volunteers are only asked to
help on one or two blood banks per month. The banks last for
about six hours.
, Anyone interested in J0lnlng the Northville Red Cross
Volunteers Group should call Sue Anger at 349-0068. Evelyn
Harper at 349-5781 or Mesa campbell at 349-1748.

LmRARYBOARD - The Board ofD1rectors of the Friends of
the Northville Public Ubrarywill meet 1\Jesday, June 10. at 9
a.m. at dty hall. All Fi1ends and the public are Invited.

ART VOLUNTEERS WANTED - Northville Frtends of the
• Arts are looking for volunteers for Art Market during the Vic-
:.tortan Festival on sept. 14-16. The organization Is looking for
· help in giving artists breaks during the festival. Any volun-
: teer should contact the Art Market at P.O. Box 99. Northville.
:48167.

~VIDEOTAPE ON SALE - A videotape of memorable mo-
:'ments from the Northville High SChool Senior Class Is on sale
: for $24.95. The video and ticketsforthesen1orall-nlghtparty
• )nay be purchased by malllng checks to Pat Howard. 203
::'North Ely Drive. Northville. The senior party tickets are $20.
'.
:. SENIOR PARTY TICKETS - TIckets for the Northville
· High SChool Senior party can be purchased for $20 by send-
,ing a check to Pat Howard. 203 North Ely Drive, Northville.

Spring piano recital
slated for June 10
:P1ano students of Geraldine M1lls

wtU present a Spring Recital Sunday.
June 10 at 3:30 p.m. in the Northville
UD1ted Methodist Church on Eight
M11e Road.

:Northv1lle students partidpatlngwt'1 be Marla Hackett. Am1~. Katrtna
~ Sarah Heckemeyer and Jason
RCttman.

:P1an1sts from Nov1 include Skip
~ker. Brandon and Garrett
I1cnkel Jeanne Smith. Debbie Solo-
Il\.bn, Michelle Sveller and Heidi
wtIl1ams.:Aiso performing are Laura and
Patrtck GlIga and Jessie and Jolene
Humecky of South Lyon.

Honor cerUficates and pins will be
presented to recent partidpants in
the National Guild Piano Auditions
held last month. Those to be honored
for memorized programs at the local
level: three-piece program, Jessie
Humecky: dlstrtct level: ·five-pleces,
Marla Hackett, sarah .H~~eyer,
Jolene Humecky, Jeanne 5m1th, and
Heidi W1lllams, and six-pieces. Laura
GlIga: state level: eight-pieces. Skip
Becker and Am1~ Heckemeyer; and
national level: 10-pleces, Katrtna
Heckemeyer.

The program Isopen to the publ1c
and friends are cordially invited to
attend.

Thu~dBy, .' '\8 7, 1990-·THI' NORTHVILLERECORD--"~

Sticky stuff
RecordICHRIS BOYD

Ronald GrandchampofCameron the Sandman works at putting a
new floor on the gym at Cooke School, recently. Grandchamp Is
spreading Mastlck on concrete. Cork will then be PUt on top and
more Mastlck added. The final touch will be the laying of the

wood gym floor. Cooke School Is In the final months of renovation
as It Is prepared to open In september as Northville's second
middle school.

Student arraigned on drug charge
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn1er

LeuUette had dealt with several of
NETs undercover agents prior to the
arrest '1.be deUvery did not take
place at the high school, It took place
in Novl," she added.

McAllen said the case involved a
small quantity of LSD tablets, worth
less than $100.

A prel1m1nary examination date of
Friday, June 8. has been set for the

NorthvUle High School Principal
David Bolitho said that no dtsdpl1n-
ary action Isplanned against the stu-
dent by the school. because ·it's a
matter that happened outside the
schoo!."

case,ln front ofJudge Harold M. Bul-
garelli of the 52nd District Court.

Bolitho said if further evidence
turns up l1nkJ.ng LeuUette to drug
sales or other drug involvement at
the school, the student would face
dtsdpllnary action. "At this point we
don't have that kind of Information,"
he said.

Northv1lle High SChool senior TIm
David Leul1ette was arrested at the
school Friday and charged with del1v-
ery of the hallucinogenic drug LSD In
Novi.

LeuUette, 18, a senior at the high
school, was arrested at 12:05 Friday
afternoon by Northv1lle City pollce in
cooperation with Officer Dennis Jel-ley of the Oakland Coun~ Narcotics .. ~ ... -----------.

Enforcement Team (NEIl.
He was arraigned later that day on

one count of delivery of LSD, in front
of MagIstrate Mark Weaver of the
52nd Dlstrtct Court in Walled Lake.

A $10,000 personal recognizance
bond was set .• and Leul1ette was
released.

U. Dorothy McAllen, commanding
officer of the NET, said LeuUette's ar-
rest came after several months of in-
vestigation by her team.

Though she would not l!J.ve specific
details about the case. McAllen sald

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor ;oinls move, voids under floors?

!A of Replacement Costs

2 wj!~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Coli .. , 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

CONCRETE

f}{oo(s Jewe{ry
I:ALn~O~<

~'1JCUcrI 09\Lsux
40% O!JfJ •

C£n~J{I9\Lq 19\Lsrrocx
-

41690 W. '['en 9vfi[e 348 -1040 'l[-'nillrs 1(}.(;-Fri. 10·";

at ?{eadcJ'lu6rooK.... Slit. W·(;
I-~ ~ ~,." (I;"'~.{.'';III/,(,11. f.OV; __'c"' '1.~ - .~ 'U ~ , ....~ ~ , . , ,

U5·23

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Frio 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 1--1------

Shutters

Kensington

DO-IT-YOURSELF • Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do-It-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring In your measurements and
we will custom 1ftyour trfm.

Any Color - Any Shape

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq
Alsco Sandy Beige 0-4

LifetimeWarranty

• 9 Colors
• Durable

Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

King for a Day
Treat your Dad like Royalty

BROWN JORDAN SUMMER SALE!
8l'I ~ dad the best n Ol.tdoor lY)(f

casual fumlture, but don't pay a

kng's rmsom The dSInaNe desgn
of Jfr.{ Spectre Wll make 'PJ' dad's

home fcellKe a caslle Come & see

our complete selection 0' chillse

lounges, hammocks & many other
lXl~ Flt.hlr's Oat glts

lJvonia • 522-9200 • 29500 W 6 Mile Rd

Birmingham - 644-1919 ·221 HamIlton • Novi - Opening In June· 48700 Grand R'"l'r . 348-0090
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r:Community Calendar
TIiURSDAY. JUNE 7

lOLL JlACB gVEST'ER8 IOZT: The M!U Race
Chapter of Ouesters wl.1l hold a Potluck Dinner as their
last meeting or the season at 6:30 p.m. In the New
School Chun:h at Mill Race Historical Vl1Iage. Special
Guests wl.1l be the members of the Sauk nail Ouesters
Chapter from Uvonia.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northv1IJeJaycees wl.1l meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northv1lleTownship Hall. The public Is In·
Vited to attend.

FRIDAY. JUNE 8
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the MJchJganFellowship of
ChriStian A1hletes. wU1 meet at 6:15 a.m. at the North·
vtIle CrossIng Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information. call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

11.0,11, '8 GROUP 1IEET8: M.O.M:s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the
FIrst Presbytel1an Church, located at 701 Church St ..
Plymouth. Guest speakerC&rolyn Rakotz. of the Wayne
County Intermed1ate SChool Dlstrtet. will discuss si-
bling rtvahy. Child care Is provided for a nominal fee.
For more Information. call Kim at 459-7465 or Amy at
459-7294.

-BROADWAY MUSICAL REVIEW": Northville's
Marquis Theater presents The Marquis Theater Child-
ren in a "Broadway MusJca1 Review" at 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. The shaw features
tunes from famous theater productions like: "Annie",
'"Ibe Sound of Music", "Big River" and "You're a Good
Man. CharUe Brown". All tJckets are $5 and can be pur-

- --dlasecl-by credit card by calling 349·8110. at the door
or from the Marquis Stores, located at 135 E. MaIn SL

NOR.TIMU.E COUNCIL NO, 89: Northvl11eCoWl-
en. No. 89. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY. JUNE 9
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL: Community re-

gtstration begins for the FIrst United Methodist Vaca·
tionChun:hSChoolfrom 10a.m. to noon at the church.
located on EIght Mile at Taft Road. The school will be
held 1\.tesday, June 19, through Thursday. June 21.
~ool age clilldren (go1nglnto klndergartenin '90 or
'91) will attend from 9:3D to 11:30 a.m. Elementary age
children (going Into first to sixth grade) will attend from
9:30 a.m. to noon. The total cost is $6 per child or $12
per family !more than two children). Enrollment Is lim-
ited, for more Information call 349-1144.

FREE HEALTH FAIR: Become "body-wise" byV1s1t-
ing the free health and Information booth today from
noon to 4 p.m. at the Weight Watchers building In Far-
mington Hills,

, Join the cardiovascular Health Assoc.. Bellone
Hearing Aid Service, FTINESS U.S.A. The American
Diabetes Assoc .• Dermatology Center. Asthma and AI-

lerg1cDlseue Center, The Samaritan Coun8eUng Cen·
ter. Headline Family HalrCare and Weight Watchetafor
free health testing, Information. exercise and cooking
demonstrations, consultations and much more. Call
553·3232 for more Information.

SUNDAY. JUNE 10
81NOU PARENT rAIIJLYIIDII8TlUE8: SJn3le Pa-

rent Family Minl8trle8, sponsored by the F1rat United
Methodist Church. will meet in relIowahip ball from
9: 15to 10:15&.m. at the church located on Eigbt Mileat
Taft Road. The pup is (ormed to meet the spedal
needs of alngle parent tamiIJea in the church and com-
munity, Babysitting provided. For more Information
call 349-1144.

81NGL&PlACE BRUNCH: SJn3le Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comerofEtgh1 Mile and Haggerty, The group
Is organized fOr the purpoee of providing frlendabip.
au1ngand ahart.ng (or all alngle adults. Everyone iswel-
come. Just come In and ask fOr SIngle Place,

HISTORICAL w.LAGE OPEN: The MUl Race D0-
cents will be on duty from Ito 4 p.m, (or towing all the
~ in MUlRace H1storica1Village.1ocatednorlhof
MaIn on Griswold.

8INGLE PLACE UtCT1JJl&: FIrst PreabyteI1an
Chun:h Single Place presents guest speaker Alanz. Le-
bow, founder of Fathers for Equal RIghts of America. at
7 p.rn. at the church. located at 200 E. MaIn SL Lebow
will discuss -How Sex1sm Negat1YelyAffects Father and
Other Men.. followed by a time fOrdiscusslon and ques-
tions. A $2.50 donation includes refreshments and
chJIdcare. For more Information call 349-0911.

MONDAY. JUNE 11
IIEADS IIILL PT8A IIEETS: The Meads MUl PlSA

will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the media center at the school.
Parents are encouraged to attend. For more Information
call 344-8435.

GARDEN CLUB IIEETS: The Northville Bmnch of
the Women's National Farm and Garden Association
will meet (or their annual meeting and picnic at 11:30
a.m. at the home of Carol Rahimi. SocIal chairpersons
are Elizabeth Yeager, Doris ChlcoIne. Suzanne Hans-
knecht. Janice Wl1helm, lJz EllIson and Roseuwy
Palarchio.

SENIORS MEET: Area senklr8 are inv1ted to play
bridge today and Wednesday at 12:15 at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady Street in the Scout
Building.

TOASTIIASTERS' CLUBIIEBT8: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting (ollowtng at 6:45 p.m. at NOYiDenny's,
located on NOYiRoad In front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests are welcome, call MaJy LouIse Cutler at
349-8855 for Information or reseMltions.

- Motonled 38"'111 10 90'"111 AF 100m lenllVlI/, mocto
copoIHbly.

- Program 100m mo<1e automolICally leis the ,deal
locol lell!J,/, for porlr",t ,hol,.

" Fully oulomo'IC (,f",loondl"'!J

Complele .",10 M",ollo', I year U~ I,,",,ed wa<ronly

'Still a great selection available!
Quality GrowelS for over 77 years

ANNUALS Large Assortment
From Alyssum to Vegetable

Zinnias Plants
Select 4 pack or Select 4 pack or

flat of 48 flat of 48

RAINY· DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsers. Rainy-Days are Bargain Days!

Stop in on any rainy day and receive a variety
of random selection specials!

SUPER
JUMBO

GERANIUMS
5V2t1 pot

Impatiens
and

Begonias
(Variety of Colors)

Select 4 pack or flat of 48

24501 Wixom Rd
• Between 10 Mile & Grand River
• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford's Wixom Plant

cfJreenlt"uses

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

ALSO
AVAILABLE!

10" Hanging Baskets
• Hybrid Impatiens • Potulaca (Moss Rose)
• Fushl3s • Impatiens
• ~n·Stop Begonias • Rieger B~goOias

Open 7 Days 349-1320

,
I ).
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KOIlTllVlla KlWAK18: Northv111eKiwanis meets
at 8:30 p.rn. at the VFW Post home.

ItJIWA 1IUT8: The Nov1 08kB Charter Chapter of
the American BU8inea8 Women'sAaaodation W1ll meet
at 8:30 p.rn. with c:llnner follawlngat 7 p.rn. at the Coun·
tJy Epicure Reatauant. located at 42050 Grand Rlwr
JUlteaat oCNavlRoad. Fordlnner reservations call Betty
Booher at 348-3297 or 397-7990 no later than Thurs-
day. June 7th. Guests and/or proepecUve new memo
bers are always welcome.

ItINGS'IIILI, WOIl£1'(~8CU1B: King's MUlWomen's
Club W1l1 meet at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse for their last
meeting WlUI September. Refi'eabments will be aezwd.
All King's MUl women are inv1ted to attend.

IIASONS IIU:T: Northvtlle Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD IIU:T8: NorthYille Board ofEdu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at Old Vl11age School, loca1ed at 405 W. MaIn SlneL

WOIl£1'('9 CIIlU8TL\N roaUII: Women's Christ·
ianForum of the FIrst PresbyteJ1an Church will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the church. located at 200 E. MaIn StreeL
Guest speaker Jan Dolan. State Representat1Ye of the
69th District, will discuss "Women in Government".
Everyone is welcome. A donation of $5 Is suggested to
cover the cost of the speaker and refreshments, but Js
not required.

1UESDAY. JUNE 12
8EN10R VOu.EYBALL: Area seniors are inv1ted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sport. at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville CommWlitv Center, 303 W. MaIn StreeL
For more Information call the center at 349-0203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farming-
ton Area Association of Retired School Personnel
(FAARS~ will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shiawassee
School. Room IS,lccated at 3200Shlawassee Road be-
tween Orchard Lake and Middlebelt roads. Northv1lle/

Novl area retired school personnel are lnvtted. Guest
speaker is Ruth Kroepel from The Storytellers LeagUe.
Elections for new oOk:ers W1l1 also be held. 1boee at-
tending are asked to brtngthelrown bag lunch. a blMr-
age Is available for 25 cents, For more information call
534-4272.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Garden Association W1l1
meet for a picnic as their flnal meeting of the season at
11:30 a.m. at the home ofMay Dubuc. Hostesses for the
day are Judy Beyersdorf and Ulllan Chagnon.

IlOTARIAN811EET: Northvtlle RotaIyClub meets at
noon at FIrst Presbytel1an Church fellowship hall.

SENIORSIIEET: Area seniors are lnvtted to play pi-
nochle today andThursday at 1 p.m. at the Senior Cen·
ter.locatedat 215 W. cady Street in the SCout Building.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13
YOUTH roRUllIIEET8: Northville Youth service

Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School.

WEIQIlTWATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group .
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
CommWlity Center, 303 W. Main StreeL Registration :
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In begins :
45 minutes before the time Usted. For more Information ,
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900. .

CIVILAIRPATROL: CMlAlr Patrol. Mustang cadet .
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvl11eVFW Post .
40 12,1ocated at 438 S. MaIn St. EveJYOneover the age .
of 13is encowaged toViewtheacUvtties. Formore tnror- .
maUon call 11m Dickinson at 349-3212.

Anytime on Change
7 a.m.108 p.m. V"on Change
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The Largest Display of Patio Furniture,
Pools and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off

•

This fantastic sale Is In appreciation
of the thousands of happy customelS
who have made Cornwell Pool and Patio
the leader In Outdoor Furnlture,
Pools & Spas In Michigan,

- Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
-More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontoac Tla,l
Ann Arbor MI4810S
313 662·31 t7

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymoulh MI48 170
313 4S9·7410
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS - Astory in the Monday. June 4. ediUon of j'

the NorthvUleRecord incorrectly listed the cause of an acct-
dental fire at Crawford's Restaurant last Thursday. The fire
was caused by grease Igniting under the stove in the kitchen.

Inthe May31 edlUonof the Record. Dick O'Hare was in-
correctly ldenUfled as the V.F.W.member shown in the page
one picture. We regret the error.

CLARIFICATION - The May 31 recycling editorial
noted the CityofNorthvUlecurrently has an officepaper recy-
cling program. The NorthvUleTownslUp offices also collect
and recycle office computer paper and to date have collected
1.600 pounds of wlUte and colored stock computer paper.
They began the program in August of 1989. Inaddition the
township uses recycled paper for dally office use.

RED CROSS HELP NEEDED - The Northville Group
ofthe Red Cross volunteers Is looking for help dUring mobile
bloodbanks held in the Northville area. Several ofthe faithful
volunteers are unavallable during the summer months and
staffing at blood banks is becomJng dUllcu1t.

Volunteers help in registering blood donors. make the
.bagsto hold the blood. escort donors to the canteen area and
man the canteen itself. Usually volunteers are only asked to
help on one or twoblood banks per month. The banks last for
about six hours.
. Anyone interested in jo1n1ngthe Northville Red Cross
Volunteers Group should call Sue Anger at 349-0068. Evelyn
Harper at 349-5781 or Mesa campbell at 349-1748.

LlBRARYBOARD-The Board ofDlrectors of the Friends of
the NorthvillePublic Ubrary will meet Tuesday. June 10.at 9
a.m. at ctty hall. All Friends and the public are invited.

ART VOLUNTEERS WANTED - Northville Friends of the
_Arts are looking forvolunteers for Art Market during the Vie-
:.torian Festival on sept. 14-16. The organization Is looking for
~help in giving artists breaks during the festival. Any volun-
: teer should contact the Art Market at P.O. Box 99. Northville.
::48167.,·:vmEOTAPE ON SALE - A videotape of memorable mo-
::ments from the NorthvilleHigh School sentor Class is on sale
• for$24.95. The video and ticketsforthesen1or all-n1ghtparty
~:maybe purchased by maillng checks to Pat Howard. 203
~'NorthEly Drive. Northville.The senior party tickets are $20.
'.·:. SENIOR PARTY TICKETS - TIckets for the Northville
.''High School sentor Party can be purchased for $20 by send-
.ing a check to Pat Howard. 203 North Ely Drive. Northville.

$pring piano recital
slated for June 10
:Plano students of Geraldine Mills

W\JI present a Spring Recital Sunday.
J~e 10at3:30p.m.in the Northville
Ull1ted Methodist Church on Eight
M11e Road.

:Northville students partldpatlngwtu beMarla Hackett. Amity. Katrtna
aR4...Sarah Heckemeyer and Jason
Rtttman.

:~ts from NOV11nclude Skip
~ker. Brandon and Garrett
Henkel. Jeanne Smith. DebbIe Solo·
I$it. Michelle Sveller and Heidi
Wl11iams.:Also perfonnJng are Laura and
Plltrtck Gliga and Jessie and Jolene
Humecky of South Lyon.

Honor certificates and pins will be
presented to recent partldpants in
the National GuUd Plano Auditions
held last month. Those to be honored
for memorized programs at the local
level: three·piece program. Jessie
Humecky: distrtct level: '~'p'iec;t;s.
Marla Hackett. Sarah .l:I~!1l~er.
Jolene Humecky. Jeanne Smith. and
He1diWilliams. and six-pieces. Laura
GUga: state level: eight-pieces. Skip
Becker and Amity Heckemeyer. and
national level: 10·pleces. Katrlna
Heckemeyer.

The program is open to the public
and friends are rordially 1nv1ted to
attend.
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Sticky stuff
RecordICHRlS BOYD

Ronald Grandchamp of Cameron the Sandman works at putting a
new floor on the gym at Cooke School, recently. Grandchamp Is
spreading Mastlck on concrete. Cork will then be Put on top and
more Mastlck added. The final touch will be the laying of the

wood gym floor. Cooke School Is In the final months of renovation
as it Is prepared to open In September as Northville's second
middle school.

Student arraigned on drug charge
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wri1er

Northville High School senior TIm
David Leullette was arrested at the
school Friday and charged With deliv-
ery of the hallucinOgenic drug LSD in
Novi.

Leuliette. 18. a senior at the high
school, was arrested at 12:05 Friday
afternoon by Northville City pollce in
cooperation With Officer Dennis Jel·
ley of the Oakland County Narcotics
Enforcement Team (NE'O.

He was arraigned later that day on
one rount of delivery of LSD. In front
of Magistrate Mark 'Yfeavel",of the
52nd Distrtct Court in Walled Lake.

A $10.000 personal recognIzance
bond was set •• and LeuUette was
released.

Lt. Dorothy McAllen. rommanding
officer of the NET. said LeuUette's ar-
rest came after several months of in·
vestIgation by her team.

Though she would not ~ specitlc
detaUs about the case. McAllen said

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor ioints move, voids under floors?

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi"~ our remarkable way of
rOlslng concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

CONCRETE

Leuliette had dealt With several of
NETs undel"COYeragents prior to the
arrest. '"The deUvery did not take
place at the high school. it took place
in Nov1; she added.

McAllen said the case involved a
small quantity of LSD tablets. worth
less than $100.

A preUminary examination date of
Frlday. June 8. has been set for the

Northville High SChool Pr1nc1pal
David Bolltho said that no discipUn-
ary action is planned against the stu-
dent by the school. because "it·s a
matter that happened outside the
school."

case. in front ofJucige Harold M.Bu}·
garelli of the 52nd Distrtct Court.

Bolltho said if further evidence
turns up linking Leuliette to drug
sales or other drug involvement at
the school. the student would face
disciplinary action. -At this point we
don't have that kind of information,"
he said.

KenslngtonFox Brothers Co.
,7627 P~rk Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12

1-..:..-.....------ ..

Shutters
US-23

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do-It-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring In your messurements snd
we will custom fIt your trIm.

Any Color - Any Shape

DO-IT-YOURSELF

Vinyl Siding

$379pe~sq.
Aiseo Sandy Beige 0-4

lifetime Warranty

• 9 Colors
• Durable

Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

King for a Day
Treat your Dad like Royalty

SUMMER SALE!BROWN JORDAN

&y >p.r dad Ihl best III 0t.Cd:lcr fIfld

casual fumlture. but don't pay a
krlg's ransom The dsbnaNe deSlQll
of .»t Spectre wi make you' dad's

h<me feeille a caslle Come & see
our complete selection 0' chmse

lounges, hammocks & many other
~ Fll.her's Day Qllts

lJvonia • 522·9200 • 29500 W 6 Mile Rd
Birmingham - 644-1919 • 221 H~mllton • Novl- Opening In June· 48700 Grand R,ver - 348.0090
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IPolice News~-------- I Missing .Nor thville
woman soughtCity police nab Southfield man

THIEF CAUGHT IN THE ACT - A
19-year-old Southfield man was ar-
rested after being seen breaking Into
a car parked behind Cooke School
early Friday momlng. June 1. A
Northville Cty police officer Investi-
gating the report of a suspicious per-
son near Boulder Circle at 12:46 a.m.
witnessed the man enter the vehicle
and take more than $100 In baseball
~oves and other equipment.

STOLEN TOOLBOX -Anestimated
S 1,080 In tools was stolen from an
open vehicle parked on South Ely
Drive last week. according to dty po-
llee reports. The black and red metal
Snap-On tool box was stolen some-
time betwl:en 9:30 p.m. May 31 and 5
a.m. June 1. It contained assorted
snap-On and Craftsman scrcwdrtv-
ers. socket wrenches. box wrenches.
Allen wrenches and other tools.

ROCK11!ROWlf AT POUCE CAR-
A rock was thrown at a patrol car dri-
ven by a Northville City police ofBccr
early Saturday momlng. June 2, The
officer was driving on LexIngton
Boulevard near Lex1ngton Court at

2: 12 a.m. when the rock struck the Intoxicated and was preventing cus-
car. tomers from entering the store.

ruDltIl BENDItIl- Northville Cty
police reported one acddent Fnday.
June 1. A Northville woman. 37. was
drtv1ng west on MaIn Street at 9:04
a.m. when she struck a car stopped
for another car waiting to turn Into
the Community Recreation building
opposite High Street. The force of the
coll1Blonpushed the car she struck
Into the car ahead. She was cited for
failing to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

LARCENY- A 32-yearold Walled
Lake woman was arrested and
charged with larceny after an Ind-
dent at Meijer May 28. The woman at-
tempted to steal a pair of shorts,
township pollee said.

LARCENY-A 2O-yearold North-
ville man was charged with larceny
after he reportedly took a bottle of
beer off the shelf at Meyer. opened
and drank some of It and put the
bottle back on the shelf. Police said
the man was Intoxicated at the time
ofhlsarrcst. Thelnddentoccurrcdat
1:28 a.m. May 29.

INDECENT EXPOSURE - Wit-
nesses told township police that a
brown-haired, white male In his 208
with a medium build, approximately
5'-10", exposed himself at the Brook-
lane Golf Course, 44155 W. Six MIle,
May 31 at 6:40 p.m.

Witnesses said the man was wear-
Ingagreen tank top and no pants and
that the subject had been lytng next

to a tree and then got up and ran Into
the woods, Pollee were unable to 10-
eate the subject.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY RE-
PORTED - Township police re-
sponded to a report of an assault and
battery In progress at a Norham resi-
dence May 27 at 11:10 p.m.

According to the three alleged vic-
Urns, they were standing In the drive-
way of a friend's residence when sev-
eral vehicles, including jeeps. cars,
and large pick-up trucks oaded with
unknown people stopped in front of
the house and exited the vehicles.
The subjects then reportedly said
"1be party's here" and assaulted the
complainants.

Suspects were listed as being 5'3",
6'3", and 5'1", police said. The com-
plainants could not give descriptions
of the vehicles or license plates of the
suspected vehicles.

Cltlzetu wltIJ lnformatJoD about
tbe above lm:ldenu are urged to
call Nonhrille CIty PoUce at
349-1234 or Nortbri1le TOWDllhlp
Pollee at 349-9400.

Parking deck proposal gains support
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8r

The Northv1lle dty cound! wlced
support for Singh Development'slat-
est plan to bridge the gap between
their Maincentrc bulldtng and a
proposed cady Street parking deck.

The latest modification of the
proposal calls for a bridge support
tower In the middle of center Street,
with a landscaped area on either
side. City Manager Steven Walters
said the Island would likely be slmJ1ar
to the one around the Victorian Clock
on MaIn Street.

Proposed parking spaces on the
east side of center opposite Main-
centre would be e1lmJnated, while
parallel parking would remain along
MainCentre.

Walters found four advantages
to the proposed bridge support, in-
cluding the fact that a tower would
reduce the clear span of the bridge.
which had presented an engineering
problem to the MainCcntrc desig-
ners. The bridge tower would also
make the span look more traditional,
the center boul('YQI"()would provide
more landscaping and "visual inter-
est to the block." and the elimination
ofparking on the east would make It
easier for the engineers to regrade
center Street just southofMaln tore-
move the sudden dip In the road. he
said.

Most of the cound! agreed with
Walter's assessments, though not
without some discussion.

Council member Jeny Mittman
asked about allowing Singh to build
carports on the parking lot south of
MainCentrc, as was orIgIna1ly prop-
osed more than a year ago. -My per-
sonal feeling Is If you could awld
walking across (a bridge over center
Street), you'd like to," he said. But
Walters suggested that a bridge
would likely be more attractive than
carports.

om - A man drtvIng south on
Sheldon north of FIve MIle was ar-
rested at 8:59 p.m. May 30 and
charged with drtvtng under the influ-
ence. township police said. The man
was also drlvln~ with a suspended
license. police said.

DISORDERLY AT MELlER - A
3 I-year old Northvtlle man was ar-
rested and charged with disorderly
conduct outside MeiJer, 20401 Hag-
gerty, May 31 at 4:42 a.m .• township
police said, Police said the man was

Walters said the right bridge could
add rather than detract from the Vic-
torian spirit of the downtown area. "If
you have a glass tube like you see in
downtown Detroit. It wouldn't fit atan.- he admitted. But he added a
bridge using brick and other tradl·
tlonal bul1d1ng matertals could be
attractive.

The rest of the cound! agreed that
a deck and bridge would present a
better. appearance than carports.

Waiters also reviewed the posltlve
reception the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority (DUAl gave the cady
Street parking deck plan at their lat-
est meeting. The DDA agreed the
deck on cady Street was a better sol-
ution to the cIty's parking problems
than a Center Street parking
structure.

DDA members also suggested
widening the bridge to allow retail or
office space in the bridge Itself.

But Walters said Singh Develop-
ment did not share the DDA's enthu-
s~asm for shops or offices on the
bridge because of the internal circu-
lation changes necessary In the
Malncentrc building. and the fact
the corridor Is designed not to allow
public access from the parking deck.
Also. Walters said, Widening the
bridge to the north would not leave
enough clearance for vehicles head-
Ing up the hill on center Street.

-

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

'il

Northville city pollee are
searching fora local woman misS-
Ing since Monday, May 21.

Pamela Ann McCowan, 30, who
lives with her mother In North-
vt1le,was last seen Monday even-
Ing, May 21. wearing stone-
washed jeans, a red sweatshirt,
and tennis shoes. She Is described
as a white female. five and a half
feet tall, with wavy. shoulder-
length brown hair and blue eyes.

Her mother, Patricia Kilgore.
reported her daughter's disap-
pearance May 31. Kilgore told
Northvt1le police that McCowan
has never been gone for more than
four or five days In the past with-
out notifying relatives.

Detectlve David Fendelet of the
Northvt1le City police department
Is Investigating the
disappearance.

"We put It Into the national
computer, and also teletyped It to
Michigan departments. letting
them know that she's presumed
to be missing." Fendelet said. -Be-
cause she's an adult, she doesn't
have to tell mom and dad every
time she ~oes away, but they're

Missing person Pamela
Ann McCowan

concerned because of the length of
time (she's been gone),-

McCowan was last seen at her
boyfriend's house in South Lyon.
Police have talked with the boy-
friend about the disappearance.
and have interviewed other family
members.

As part of their standard miss-
Ing person investigation. pollee
have also contacted jalls and
morgues throughout Wayne.
Oakland. Uvtngston, Macomb.
and Washtenaw counties, to no
avail.

In His Day, 50 Was
The End Of The Trail

Today. If you're 50 you ~1IJ1 have plenty of good
year~ ahead of you So an annual exam for early
delectlon of pro~lale cancer ~hould be a Priority.

Call us for mort' In/ornullmn
Wi' <an help \011 /l.t'l 'hI' fm" f'r,.,.

Ifyou're under 50,
please be patient.
Ifyou're over 50, get Free Checking
with Security Select.
This is the time when you deserve more out of
life. And more from your banle And with Security
Select, people over 50 get a whole lot more.

• Free Checking. There are no service charges, fees
or minimum balance requirements.

• No Service Charges on Savings. And no
minimum balance requirements on Statement or
SecureFund Savings.

• No Fee Traveler's Checks, Free Notary Service
and Free Money Update Newsletter.
If you or your spouse are 50 years old, come in and
open a Security Select Account. Today. And ifyou're
not 50 yet, please call us as soon as you are.
Call 800-443-5465
We'llmake you feel like our most important
customer.

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5000
A Security Bancorp Bank'"

CALL ME.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

STAn 'AlM

A
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48050

349-8000

CALLUS,
AND WE'LL TELL YOU·

HOW TO PROTECT YOUR HOME,
YOUR CAR, YOUR LIFE .

AND YOUR MONEY.

LIberty Mutual's got you covered With complete protecllon lor all
your insurance needs at very competitive rates. Plus, we oller
mutual funds· to help your money grow today and tomorrow

INIU.ANCI ..

"More value
for your money...that's why

State Farm insures more
llomes than anyone else."

1.lke a good neighbor, Stale Farm jo, there

"all' !"arm
!-Ireand (.a.,ualJ) Compam

Ilome Offill: 8IoomlO~lon. IIhl1lll'
A'-U.RICA IlEI.IF.V~_" IN
I.IIlERTY MlJIlJAL INSURANCE
'IA"fl. ,"1I"h,"( '''P" .....Ir1 I""hulor

LIBERlYfCl
MUTUALW

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Deatal Ceater
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

From the oll,ce 01
A Allen Tuchklaper DDS:

NOVIDENTALCENTER :
24101 NOvl Rll • NOvl •

at 10mile

348-3100

UNSIGHTLY SPACES

If your teeth have unsightly Wh •
spaces•.especially In front where the th ena:;r dentist. has completed :
gaps will show every time you e pr , ure the wide gap is gone .'
your mouth. you may wan~ and on~ a natural spacing remains, :
consider the composite resin imp ThiS cain make quite an :
bonding technique Where rovement n the apperarance of .•
applicable. this is a rebitively less ~~ur teeth, whe~ever the gap :
costly procedure and the results are deP~e~s to be, It is e~rally •
excellent and gettl even better s ra e When the unslg gaps'

~ with today's rapl~y imprOVing d:t~t~~ yboourthefrontteeth. your:
technology. a ut se new techniques. :

Composfte resin is conaldered a
versatile a!Jd useful material. It has
ma~y applications in dentistry, One
I~ lis use In correcllng badly
dl~lored teeth. Another Is In flIllng
unslQhtly gaps. Enough oompoafte
resin Is applied to the l..th on both
aide. of a gap 10 that the 1pI0I It
gradually dimlnlahed,
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Vandals damage
golf course green

Good stuff
King's Mill Cooperative held its annual Flea Market on Saturday
and shoppers tumed out in droves to eye the merchandise. One

man's junk was indeed another man's treasure as merchandise
changed hands with regularity.
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RecordIBRYAN MITCHEll

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

Vandals caused approximately
$500 damage to the fourth green at
Meadowbrook Counby Club. 40941
W. Eight Mile, last week. according to
townshJp pollee reports.

Pollee said lOcllvot-Uke holes were
kicked Into the green and the letters
"SC· and "ME" were scratched on the
surfaee of the grass someUrne be-
tween lOp.m.May27and4a.m. May
28.

A loosely lmlt, local teen-aged
grOL.pof vandals who refer to them-
selves as the Smooth Cr1m1nals Is
suspected of the crtme. pollee said.

A Meadowbrook employee said he
found the damaged area when he be-
gan to mow greens the moming of

May 28. The employee also said three
empty cans ofBusch beer were found
In a sand trap adjacent to the green.

Pollee said the divot marks were
probably made by someone kicking
their heels Into the green. The leiters
scratched Into the grass were barely
visible after the green was mowed,
pollee said.

The beer cans were taken by pollce
as evidence and were dusted for fing-
erprints, township detectives said.

The Smooth Cr1m1nals are sus-
pected of a number of acts of vandal-
Ism In Northvtlle dty and township
aver the past two months. Pollce have
said their activities also Include
breaking and entering homes and
businesses and committing aulo
larceny.

Youths questioned
Continued from Page 1
warrant on him for a prior weapons
violation. Helke said.

The man was arrestedApr1l24 and
charged With larceny from an auto-
mobile. Helke said. Upon hJs arrest. a
weapon was found In the suspect's
car. he said.

The second suspected Smooth
Cr1m1nal came 10 the pollee depart-
ment to post bond for the other man,
Helke said.

Pollee were not surprised by the
denials.

"We're at the point where a lot of
people are telllng us names; Helke

said. "We've developed a llst of names
that are suspects and they're being
watched very closely.

"We're InVestigating and hope to
have some real movement on them
soon.· he added.

Helke said approximately 12 local
youths are suspected of tak1ng part
In Smooth CrlmIna1-related actM-
ties. Some of the suspects are more
active than others. he said. and sev-
eral have pollce records for larceny or
breaking and entering.

"There Is a probation situation for
several of them,· Helke said.

PAt>:5 DA-Y ATTH~

Sund<Ay 3une /1, ('190
q~30-1';30a.M, Detroit Zoo
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City council approves Scout Building parking plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
s.Ir WriIIr

The Northvllle dty cound1 nar-
rowly agreed to Install 16paYed park-
Ingspacta behind the Scout BuJIding
Monday, but only after heatea
debate.

The propoeed park:ing lot wt1l pro-
Vide six standaid and 10 hand-
Icapped SplICeS at the 215 cady
Street fadllty. The fadllty cwently
houaes the senior duzens program
and ICOUting act1Y1Uea dJaplaced by
the re-openlng or Cooke SchooL

The cound1 postponed a proposal
to add an additional 22 parking
Spaces behind dty ball.

City Manager Steven Walters
made the proposals to prov1de the
necessary parking spaces fer the sc-
out BulldJng and solve a long-

standlng shortage or parking behind
dty hall. The spaces would be built
by Singh Development. developers of
the MalnCentre project. as part or a
previous agreement with the dty to
bulId some 40 parking spaces ror
MalnCentre parking credits.

The wte on the SCout Bullding
parking lot came after a long debate
between coundl members over the
amOWltofparldng needed at the Site.

SakI Mayor Chris Johnson. "I
don't think that there's arJ)' dlsagree.
ment among the coundl that adequ-
ate parking adjacent to the site. espe.
dally handicapped parking. needs to
be provided." But the coundl could
not agree on the number of parktng
spaces considered adequate.

Council Member Paul Follno
argued the dty had a reaponslbWty to
provide the same parldng spaces at

the Scout Bullding that It requlrea
private buslneasea to prov1de at their
properties. He also argued against
applylng the dty ball parktng spaces
to those needed at the Scout Bulld-
tng. because or the ongoing need ror
more PllJ'1clru! at dty hall.

"I don't see where we're accom-
pllshlng two objecUvea." he said. Fo·
lIno urged the coundl to return to an
earUer plan which would prov1de
some 30 parking spaces across the
back of the SCout Bulldlng.

Councl1 Member Caro1arm Ayers
agreed. sayIng. "I think that we need
to prov1de at least the parking spaces
for this bulIdlng that we require other
uaea to provide. Ijust don't see how
we can require so much parking of.
say. an I.nsunUICe company on Cen-
ter Street. and not require It or
ourselves."

City hall parking lot plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aff Writer

City ofIlc1als had llttle success
~ on a proposal to bulld 22=spacesbehind dty hall. after

wtIng to build a parking lot
along the s1cleof the SCout Building.

The proposal from City Manager
SteYen Walters called fOrbuJ1dlng 22
parking spaces on either slde of the
cady Street exit from the lot. Two or
the spaces would be needed ror the
dty's dumpster.

Council Member Paul FoUno
argued the parking should be added,
In addition to a larger Scout BuJId1ng
lot. or the dty ball lot. he said, "My
oplnlonls we are bylng to correct a sl-

tuaUon that should have been cor-
rected years ago.-

Mayor Chris Johnson was also In
Cavor or the parking plan beblnd dty
hall. saying. "I think you're squartng
up parklng back there, not reallJy re-
movlngslgnlflcant porUonsofthe dty
park.-

Walters argued that parklngatdty
hall was better for senior dt1zenS
than parking behind the recreation
department. a proposal that had
been made previously by local
reSidents.

"Whlle It would be a distance, It
would at least be a level dJatance." he
saki.

But Coundl Member Jerry Mltt-
man~, saying, "rightnowrd

say save the grass and make use of
what you have already. • • To some
people. a parking problem Is when
you have to walk 10 feet-

Mittman said a reconflguraUon of
the recreaUon department parking
lot. together with a walkway down to

Casurline 3unera1 2lmne, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nililhl. Our services in-
clu~e Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Beneli!
ASSistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

'1W@r!t~O!b
NR

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113-1959
FRED A. CAST£RLlNE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

New Addren?
N~EM·gecl?

N_Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at hoine

-'--

RAVE REVIEWS
Our Staff Selects

Their ALL TIME FAVORITES
Choose From A

Potpourri of
Categories

From COMEDYS TO
SCIENCE FICTION,

MUSICALS TO
rUh 2 NIGHTS HORROR FILMS
THRU 7"2·90 ~

r_-,
ENJOY OUR I $1 00 I

SELECTIONS ... I • I
WE'VE PICKED I OFF I

THEM FOR ANY TAPE RENTAL
uOUI I (Uml1 1 coupon per customer.) I
W I AppIIH 10 regular pnced - .. 0-

lE 10 be u_ WIIh ..., - -- oooo:J
THRU 7·2-80-----

39

~ SUMMER
HOURS__ null It_",..

... aIAT,.........".

LIVONIA FARMINGTON
36400'''' _ :147. Or_ "-

__ .. MaIy_ l'_laMoIDrIOOl

484-7733 473-1124
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 3M DAYS A YEAR!

OfDdals Involved with the Senior
Citizens program aped that prog-
ram parUdpants used more parking
than the 16-space plan would pro-
VIde. RecreaUon Director John An-
derson gave the council photos
showing how crowded the site was
durtng Senior Citizen actMU~s on
Sunday. He added the senior dtlzens
advisory ooundl was In Cawr of an
earller proposal to Install a 52·space
parking lot behind the building.

Karl Peters. coordinator or the Se·
nlor Citizens program, noted that 42
senior dtlzens were at the SCout
BuJldlng Sunday, "playing cards and
dolng actMues.-

But CouncIl Member Jerry Mitt-
man found the la-space plan "a rea-
sonable alternative." as did CoWlcl1
Member Dewey Gardner and
Johnson.

on hold
Cady Street, could add more spaces
and solve many of the existing
problems.

The councl1 eventually directed
Walters to review the need for park-
Ing at dtv hall. and present a revlsed
parldng plan.

City cound1 members faced harsh
crlUdam Monday both from local re-
sidents anxloua to preserve green
space, and fi'om senlorduzens bitter
(Ner their program being moved from
Cooke SchooL

Local resident Steve Caulkins,
who has repeatedly spoken out
agaInst paving behind the Scout
Bul1dlng. sald "If the goalla to have
enough concrete In thls town eo that
everybody can have enough parking
when MAGS has Its convenUons, I
think that's wrong."

But two older women protested
the llmlted amOWlt of parking that
would be prov1ded by the Scout
Bulldlng plan, and pointed out that
the senior dtlzens program had al-
ready suJI'ered a loss In space when It
was moved from Cooke to the Scout
Bulldlng.

An o1c1er man asked why there was
no room for the senior dtJzena prog.
ramat the reaution bulldlngncxl to
dty halL -which was built for' the
whole town to use." he said. -Aren't
the senIOr dtlzens part of the town?"

When Itbec:ame obvlous the ooun·
cil could not ~ on both proposals
at once. Johnson suggested ~
the proposals up and Young on them
separately. The final wte In Iilwr or
the SCout BulldIngp1an was 3-2, with
Follno and Ayers wtIng agaInst the
plan.

The approved plan Is R consider·
able reducUon from those first pre·
sented to the dty by Singh Develop,
ment In May. At Its May 7 meeting.
the coundl reviewed two proposals
by Singh. one of whlch would have
prov1ded 52 spaces and the other or
which would have provided 31.

FREE
BUGZAPPER

MOSQUITO with any decltpurcbased by
"Mlc1tfgan'. Unof1ldLJ. JWle 30, 1990StaU Blniil' ~--~~

Builders of Hardwood, Cedar or Wolmanized Woods:

DEeM • DOCM • FENCING
Call 363-3303 For All Your building Needs

:7Imerican J'lardwood
DECK & BUILDING CO.

Showroom: 4272 IIaggerty Rd. • Walled Lake
2 blocks S. of Richardson

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-~ners Continuous R~issue Term Life Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.
Justl!5k your ".no probl~m" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

G~ 7h·MJflo6&".fbr;&-. .. ..._""~

C. HAROLD I

BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252 Gordon Lyon

WE MAKE Gm 1M6 A LOAN AlMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many

,kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authority.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So. stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust we've
improved home improvement loans. '
We'll make you fHlllke our mOlt Important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN Gl

.:"..
tl ....
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Creating castles
, Fourth graders at Amennan Elementary school recently created

castles as part of their "Welcome to the Renaissance" section.
The castles were part of the celebration of the arts week which

ReoordIBRYAN MITCHELL

recently took place at the school. Above, Jamie Cox, 10, right,
and Lindsay Conquest, 9, put the finishing touches on their
creations.

THE STAR IS BACK!
THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR

QUALI1Y CAST ALUMINUM
FOR OVER SIX1Y YEARS.

fashionable. dramatic
and aesthetic-

these elegant non-rusting.
durable lanterns are the best

exterior fixtures you can
use. Available in black.

antique bronze and custom
brass with seeded
acrylic or beveled

glass lenses.

SINTRODUCTION
TO SUMMER

.A.L.
~~Prices start at $2goo

Sale lasts 10 days onlyl
Ilaht.nll H,lu,r, tn, t 'r') Uren, • \\ inna ~upp"r, .nd lJahl llulh'BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION,INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, M148152· (313) 464,221 I

liON, TUES ,WED SAT. 30.00
THURI ,FRI • ».00
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Library funds
could change
CooUnued from Page 1

'when the current system has
worked very elI'ecUvelyfor the last llve
years:

libraries across the state are al·
ready compensating for a 2.5·per·
cent cut in state funds, 0rT added.

Orr also told the council of a May
23 meeting of CitIZens for a Com-
munity library at whlch the group
dJ.scussed the reasons for the 2·1 de-
feat of the Haller library proposal.

-Generally It was the cost coupled
with high assessments runnJng
straight Into the tax rewlt. - Orr said.
'Certainly the whole Issue oClocation
came Into effect:

But OrTsaJd the group 18 looktngto
learn from the mistakes made In the
Haller campaign. and present a bet·
ter library proposal next time. Those
efforts should doveta1l with a town·
ship plan to survey residents this
swnmer to determine their develop-
ment priorities, she added.

Local resident Mark Cryderman
suggested a Joint survey by both the
township and the city, saytng "we're
not two communities. we're one com·
munity. And not Just with the library
but with senior ciUzens and com-
munity recreation:

The council agreed with the prop-
osal. with Council Member Jerry
Mittman adding that public hearings
should be held after the survey to give
residents another chance to make
their priorities known.

But some council members and
persons In the audience cautioned
that residents must be made aware of
the cost of community improve-
ments, and must be w1l.lIng to pay the
price.

5a1d Johnson. "'Ihere are obvious
signs of anger with taxes In general.
but the problem we have Is you get
what you pay for. We're going to have

to have broad-based support as op·
posed to slngle·lssue support:

Johnson saJd the community
must find the level of taxes residents
are willing to pay to achieve Improve'
ments like a new library.

"'Ihe point 18 finding what that
levl'lls and not spending more than
that leveL' he said.

As for the current library Cacilltyat
city hall. 0rT saJd the shortage of
space that has plagued the Cacilltyfor
years has only gotten worse.

During preschool story hours on
Wednl'Sdays. 0rT said, 'experlenced
library users know not to come at 10
o'clock or two o'clock bercause they
can't get near the building.

'If we went to a 12.000·square-
foot library. the public wouldn't see
most of that space. We are so
cramped now. most of that would go
to stall' space; she added. The 11·
brary's stall' will also have to use a
conference room for work space
soon.

Council Member carolann Ayers
suggested having the library open six
days a week rather than five.

-It seems to me that with a library
crowded with patrons. staffing more
hours might Increase the patrons but
italso might spread out the use; she
saJd. "We would get full use of our
current Cadllty:

Orr saJd library officlals are con-
sidering that possibility. But she
argued the library Is already near Its
full use.

"1b1s 18 a question that we have
considered even more strongly since
the first of the year; she said. She
warned that the current stall' would
probably have to be Increased to al·
low a six-day schedule.

Comparing her library to the Novi
library. which has a slx-day sche-
dule. 0rT said "they have a stall' of21
and we have a staff of 10:

Great Savings Sale!
Loyalty

Reg. 23.95 )d. SaleS 15 ~.~d

Great Savings of 58.10 sq. yd.
30 Colors

Sincerely

Reg. 36.95 sq. )d. SaleS2 5 ~~d.
Great Savings of 511.10 sq. yd.

36 Colors

cut pile
perfor-

A textured cut pile de-
signed to complement
current decorating trends
and engineered for per-
formance.

A dense textured
engineered for
mance and long
wear.

Ask About
Flex Financing

Sale Ends June 16., 1990
*Plus padllinl( & labor

RIVERBANK SQUARE iii BROOKSIDE MALL
525 Ann Arbor Rd. 101 BrookSide Lane

Plymouth at Grand River
(2 Miles W. of I.27~) Brighton

'14 Mile E. of Main ("z Mile E of 1·96)
459-7200 229-0300

Open: M-Th-Fri 9-9; T-W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

... n777
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Northville boasts international competition aces
CoDtlnued from Page 1

"It·s the higher level of th1nk1ng
that the schools have been tzytng to
Incorporate the last five to 10 years:
she said, "learning to Usten to others
- coming up with an Idea that's the
most creative - we're teaching crea-
tive problem solvtng. This Is what
major corporations have seminars
for adults on,-

Becltw1th. campion. Kurtis. Last,
Wade and young Romine were
charged With developing a non-
verbal communication system to
guide bUndfolded team members to
collect trash. avoid obstacles and
sort the trash Into the approprtate
bins.

The six members of the recycle
team chose to act out their solution to
the theme of "The Wlzard of ~:
Romine said. "They were very clever.-

The Wlzard' their dispatcher. was
the only team member WIthout a
bUndfold. He d1rected his blindfolded
collectors - the Scarecrow. 110 Man
and Cowardly lJon - and blind-
folded hauler (Dorothy) around a
park and through a course laden
with trash and obstacles with the use
of sounds (hitting wood or a pan. Jan-
gUng canning lids. honking a horn.

Model 111

Reg $129 95

SAVE
520 NOW
• 2-cyde 22cc engInei . 17 ' cunlng path
• SensorFeed· head,

I automatIC line advancei 'WeIghs only 10 Sibs

1$10995

I~=====
Model 114

TRIMMER

Reg $16995

SAVE
528
• 2-cycle, 32cc engine
• 17" cunlng path
• SensorFeed'· automatIc

hne advance
• PreCISIon Clutch '.
• CushIOned handle tor

added comfort
• WeIghs only 11 8 Ibs

Reg $21995
SAVE 530
• 2-cy1ce 32cc

engine
• IS" cunlng path
• SensorFeed •

automatIc hne advance
• Heavy-duty PreCISion

Clutch'·
• Weighs only 13 4 Ibs

Flat Rock
LeBlanc's Auto Works

28365 Telegraph Rd,

Fowlerville
Fowlerville Power Equipment

304 W, Grand River

Garden City
Town 'N Country

27740 Ford Rd

Hamburg
Sun Valley Garden Equipment

8140M·36

Howell
Howell Lawnmower
2435 E, Grand River

Oxford
Harps Sales & Service

1060 E, Lapeer

Rochester
Rochester Lawn Equipment

1910 W, Abum Rd,

Rockwood
Patio Pro Hardware

32240 W. Jefferson._---....---

etc,). No sounds from the mouth were
allowed.

Romine said the chJldren really
benefited by seeing so many dill'erent
approaches and solutions to the
same problem.

For example. she said one of the
Judgtng crtterta for the recycling soIu·
tions was the type of trash the chIld-
ren collected. Wh11ethe competitors
In most cases used similar pieces of
trash. the Northvl1le students
created 35 distJnct. painted paper·
mache objects that IndMdually sup-
ported their ~ theme.

-My kids came up with all these
Ideas themselves: after months of
discussion. Romine said. -No one
had anything like it. They were very.
very creative:

In the spontaneous category -
where NorthvUle's recycling team
won the specJal award - they deve-
loped the best solution for a hands·

on problem that involved manipulat·
Ing objects on a board With different
tools.

Romine expiaJned thJs area of
competition usually calls for solution
of a verbal problem. but because of
the language hamer at the interna-
tional competition. they were asked
to develop a hands·on solution.

"It was a great groWIng expertence
for the klds: Romine said. -Even
foW1h graders are shartng these ex·
pertences. They're learning life-long
skills that they'll have to have for the
working world. If they can learn a
llttle bit now. It w1ll help them their
whole life long:

Steve Fan. assisted by Pat Giam-
marco and Ron Schlosser. was the
coach of the structures'ln-hannony
team. All the coaches were parent
volunteers.

"rm really proud of them: Fan
said. "This group of klds really

members worked together toward
the best solution. continually impro-
ving the group effort.

-I think the program 18JUbt terrUlc
for the development ofteaJnwork and
creaUvlty In the klds: Fan Ba1d. He
added the long hoUl"8the boys put in
together working on their solutions
fostered strong frtendshlps.

Romine said the program does
take a lot of time. She said the team
members meet once a week at the
start. but can work up to four times a
week when the final competitions
draw near.

The teams st1ll are seeking finan.
dal donations to help cover the cost
of their trip to Iowa. Anyone who
would like to help may do so by send-
Ing a check or money order to North.
v1l1ePublic Schools, Attention: Gayle
Fountain. 21200 Taft Road. North.
v1l1e48167.

worked hard to get solutions down:
Fountain said. "It's very unusual

to send two teams from any district.
let alone one thJs small:

At the World F1nals. the two North·
ville teams helped represent Michl·
gan's 10.000 Odyssey of the MInd
members. They competed against
teams from 48 states in the U.S. as
well as teams from Canada. Hong
Kong. Japan. Mexico. China. Pakls·
tan. the PhlWplnes. Poland. SeMet
Union and West Germany.

Both Northville teams competed
against 50 teams In their subject
category at their division level. The
competition took four days to com·
plete hecauf.e there were 80 many
teams and each was allowed a set
amount of time to perform its skit.

The teams were Judged In three
areas of perfonnance for a posslble
350 points: long·term (200). sponta-
neous(lOO) and style (50).

Evidenced by the awards they
won. Northv1l1e's recyc1Ing team de·
veloped the most creative solution to
their long·term problem.

Of the possible 350 points, North·
vIlle's recycle team scored 322.19.
Second·place China scored 319.74.
Northv1l1e's structures·!n·harntony
team scored 291.56 points. finishing
behind. oddly enough. another Mi·
chJgan team - from B1rm1ngham -
that had 301.57.

For their long· term project. as·
signed In october. the structures
team has been bUIlding ba1sa wood
structures designed to hold a 1arge
weight. At the world competition -
working Within the 15.grams-of-
balsa·wood UmIt - the youngsters
were able to bUIld a structure that
would hold 640 pounds.

Both head coaches complimented
the manner In which their team

Church's

@
~-"'LUMBER

....._~ VAROS
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Sale Pnces Good Thru June 13 1990

Solar Powllflld OJtdoor Light

Sale $1999
Pnce No CH-6T
-e-4' soW Pol"
02<&" mountI"Pg $pike" and wall bracktf\
ol.gl'ltltorSh0u"'5Ofrrore
·Er!rA bl,l'" ncw.d
lnwed QUMtft.

50' EXTENSION CORD
16/3 $699
No 03356 Sale Pnce
'3 wire ·U· Grounded
'Heavy Duly Indoor/outdoor

GARDEN TOOLS
No 1230-48GARDEN HOE

No 1253-484PRONGCULTIVATOR
No 123448 WOOD HANDLE SHOVEL

No 1222-4B 14TINE BOW RAKE

Your $339
Chotce

GREEN GRASS ~
CARPET :~~ ~,
INDOORiOUTDOOA I' \ t'~

::"-1 'M~l',- Y,, ,;,,~,
-J_ J~

Sale $699
Pnce

'AII alumInum 36" shaft
·Soft RaIn'" nozzle

produces gentle
shower Ideal for deli-
cate foliage

6 W,de $119
Sale Pnce LIOealloot

~~~KLE~RS

No CH661
5-PAITERN

TURRET SPRINKLER
Sale $239
Pnce

No 2912
IMPULSE $PRINKLER

Sale 5599
PrICe

Sale PrICe

Sale Pnce Sale PrICe Sale PrICe

$329 $529
Cedar not Sleeked al aJllocallOns bul delIVery aVllllable ... days

All deck kits Include lumber. posts, nails and step-by·step Ready.Mlx
cement, hardware. InstructIOns Rads and steps are extra Cedar Deck Kits
Ilgured WIth Treated PostsNo 2500

pWlle THREE ARM SPRINKLER
OR

No 2350
PLASTIC CIRCLE

SPRINKLER
Your $179

ChOice

·1 25 Mil, Super
Strong

..... LEAF & GRASS

\t LEAF & GRASS BAGS
40 Gallonl20 Count No 10702

18" GARAGE BROOM
OR

No 08525
CORN HOUSE BROOM

~r~~:$5!!

BALUSTERS
TREATED

SQUARE lWO END 694
I 2'x2'x42" Sale Proce

TREATED
ANGLED lWO END 79 C
2"x2'x42" Sale PrICe

CE%'bA~JEO $159
2"x2"x42" Sale PrICe

-BEST
BUY'.r
iIJ

Sale $349
PrICe

sw~n' GARDEN HOSE Polyethylene PlastIC

SPRINKLING CAN
No 303

'

CLASSIC SPINDLES
T~~~~D $199

I Sale PrICe

C~~2"~~" $259
I Sale PrICe

I OCT~"cfW~OST $14991~~",=,...H~ANDRAllS
•• •• ••• 8· Sale Pnc. V~~'&5eE

HANDRAIL $789
2'x6'xB Sale PrICe

mEATED
DELUXE

HANDRAIL $549
2'x4'xB Sale PrICe

2"x4"·7
Sale PrICe

Southern Pone

CD
PLYWOOD

I.
I

VINYLHOSE
No VY1250 Sale $379
(112'x50) PrICe

I'

POST
HOLE

DIGGER
FAIRLAWN
518' Nylon Hose

No FA5850 Sale $739
(518'x50 ) PrICe

OnenledStrandBoard

71164x8 $695
Salo PrICe A P A

'Roof andwaJl sheath...g 15132" (112").4 'KS
114·4 ,B UNOERLAYMENT $7952'X4' 92 518' $159 Sale $795 Sale

Sale PrICe PrICe Plice

Sale PrICe$739
No DG 50-<3

BONUS PACK
RubberNIOyl Hose wnh Nozzle

No RV5860N Sale $1139
(518'x60 ) Pnce

hur Green==::ii PREMIUM
LAWN FOOD

10000 Sq FI Bag

Sale $799
Price 2733

PREMIUM
Weed & Feed
10000 Sq FI Bag

Sale $999
Pnce 2S 3-3

~,...
27-3-3

WHEELBARROWS

Treated Rough Sawn P,ne
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4'x4"·8' Sale PrICe $349

4',6'.8 Sale PrICe $549

6",6' 9' Sale PrICe $8"
6",9' 8' Sale PrICe $ 11"

"REMINGTON" TREATED LAniCE CAP & DIVIDER
.... c.... ' ...""I.. $3795 l".7,. $239

Sale Pllce Your ChOICe ea

"TOWNHOUSE" PRIVACY lAniCE PANELS
~ ••••• 1' ..... Ooot .... , ..... $36'5 T........ c.... $239$

Sale PrICe Sale Pnce

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOK
I'd' STORAGE SHED

W,lh 19132·4' 0 C
TI 11SYP

Sale $33000
PrICe

Includos Shingles Floof E'lra $34 00

I'd' GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

With3 B' Rough Sawn S<lIOg

Sale $26000
PrICe

F~~I~:.S~ll"t*;S 00

All PARROTT PATTERN Sheos and
barns como WIth Handy oytt.r1ay rom
pt.'\tos (patterns) thai 101 you cut )umbcf
to prOCISC lites and shilpt'S WIthout
measurIng

4 CU. FT. STEEL $23'5Sale Pnce

5 CU. FT. STEEL $33'5Sale Pnce

6 CU. FT. nEEL $39'5Sale Pnce

4 CU. FT. POLY $25'5Sale Pnce
Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!

Just bnng ona compelotor'S current quotatIOn and we'll MEET or BEAT their total pnce as long as matenals, terms & cond,hons are IdentIcal

16 C •• L •• • Se Y I 1>.10' e"d< Shown JE!!I ~, ,;,;r.: ... -" HILAonvenlen oca Ions 0 rye OU. S"m,' A' C,",h Ii5IiI ,Ie '·"~,~S':'~j Home Impro ....'men' Lo.ln Acwun,LOCATION OPEN HOURS
1Ao.,.,.., S."''''''

730am 10100pm
S<.nCl8Thm toHm

ANNARROR 668·0030 LAPEER 664·8581 OYFftRD 628-4848 ITERLINGHGTS 268.3440
301 N Maple Ad (Maple Waage Conlef) 276 s.g;"... blW M 2' ,~ I60S Walhongton .... ' DraMer 33663Mound~ naar 14 ""Ie

AM Arbor Aubvm",l,
Do ... , o.!Onl Romeo
S, CIa" l/tIGI

1Ao.,.,.., So,,,,,,.,
130ern tolOOprn

SunCl8y
0001'" SOOpm

",..,..., So"''''''730."" to900pn1
SunCl8y

tOO~m .. SOOpm

1It",,""'l_
llnc;:oln Park LIYOI"WI

St_~·, W .... "".
D'TRftIT 371·2100 OAKP.aRK 967·2200 ITt CLAIR 329-4781 WAYNE 722"7300
1,roo"{l MIl.. , H_ 14350W ,'lite".., Greanlleld 227H.-d W Moore ne. KongAd 31731 Mochogan Ave roe. Momman

I
!
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ReoordICHRlS BOYD

Somewhere
in time

Students at Our Lady of Vlc-
tory school recently spent
some time at Northville's own
historic Mill Race Village. The
children dressed In the appro-
priate costumes of the VIctor-
ian era and hadfun visiting the
buildings, A class was held In
the village's New School
Church. Above, Betty Abra-
ham's fourth grade class en-
joys the day. Left, Eve Radzla-
lowskl gets 8 chuckle when
her deskmate at New SChool
is late and Is quizzed mercI-
lessly by the teacher during
the mock school day.

Continuing By Popular Demandl

"ALL THAT BOURBON ST. JAZZ"
• Cajun. Creole & American Cuisine
• Specialty Desserts. Cocktails & Dancing

with

DOUG JACOBS & THE RED GARTER BAND
EVERY FRIDAY 6-10 PM.

CALL
349-4000][

NOVI HILTON
1-275 at 8 Mile Road

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping lolks do lust that We provide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line Qua!ltyworkmanship

proves that expenence counts

fr£~~l's-
DIY CWIIIIIQ SPECIALISTS

~ 112E.Mlin
" NORTHVIllE

~ 349·0777

•",10 for de'. , fo. opt ~u,," ptoriOfrn"M. a~ U"f, Ill" r«c"'~NJ ~~ J."" ,"'.
O""tIf'f , m.t"'u.lll ~I()f. O~fAI "Q yOUf 110""0.1 Po."- (Q ....j)menl

'990 Ameflcan Honda Molor Co Inc

SAXTONS
Garden Center Inc..

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

453-6250
Financing
Available

OPEN DAILY 9·7
SAT. 9·5· SUN. 11·3
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Women must make thelrowndect-
slon to ftght or submit when con-
fronted with a rapist or other form of
attacker. a rape counselor said
1\Iesday.

"We don't sUf#St that a woman
ftght back or not."said a counselor at
the Rape Cow1sellng center in De-
trolt. The woman asked that her
name not be used in the newspaper.

1'0 advocate that a person ftght
someone who Is showtng deviant be-
havior puts added stress on the vtc-
Um; she said.

The counselor responded to ques·
tions about attacks on women after a
Northville Township woman was reo
portedly the victim of attempted
criminal sexual conduct at her apart·
ment early Sunday morning.

Township pollee said the woman
-in her mid-20's - grabbed her at-
tacker by the genitals and poked him
in the left f:Yewith her thwnb. Pollee
said the woman's response to the at-
tacker may have drtven him from the
apartment and prevented her from
being banned.

The counselor said women have to
detennlne what type or action they
will take when attacked. because of
thevioleoce associated with rape and
sex offenses.

"Methods of Injurtng the attacker

are usually taught In self-defense
classes; the counselor said. "But If
you injure the person, you can die.

·Each situation Is different and it's
a judgement no one can make with-
out being there: she said.

Rapists are categorized as angry or
passive. the counselor said. Angry or
psychotic rapists will often beat or
kill their victims and passive rapists
will usually leave after the sexual as-
sault, she said.

And the course the victlm takes of-
ten leaves the door open to second-
guessing.

"Some survive the violence If thf:Y
fight back and get beaten.· the
counselor said. "If they can scare the
attacker away, llne.

"But If thf:Y are assaulted, some-
tlmes the family will say Why didn't
you fight back harder, or scream
louder: We don't want to pressure
them bysaylngyou should have done
this or that."

The counselor said women should
be aware or their options should an
attack situation occur. She said
counsellng centers gIVeout rape pre-
vention methods and safety tips and
she suggested that women take self-
defense classes.

"There Is a lot to take into consld·
eration when something like this
happens: she said. "Nothing Is ever
cut and chy:

Woman attacl\:ed
in her apartment
Continued from Page 1

pollce, Yankee said.
The man follwed the woman to her

room. where he reportedly yelled
"You're notcalllng 911rYankee said.

The man prevented the woman
from dialing the telephone by push-
Ing her against a dresser and wall, he
said.

Yankee said the woman then hit
the man in the genitals and struck
him In the left f:Yewith her thwnb.

The blow to the f:Ye drew blood
from the attacker, the woman told
pollee.

The man reportedly yelled "Stop,
you're hurting mer and then called
the woman a name different than

hers, Yankee said.
The woman told the man she was

not the person he stated and the man
then fled through the front door.
Yankee said.

The woman. in her mid-20s. told
pollee she had attended rape aware-
ness classes, Yankee said.

Presnell said no sJgns offorced en-
tIy to the apartment were evident and
he said the woman apparently did
not know her attacker.

"Every Indication is she did not
know this person: he said.

Yankee would not say If flnger-
prints were located at the scene but
did say some evidence was found.

"We confiscated some evidence to
send to the lab: he said.

Seniors!
Free Workshop

and
Seminar on

Long Term Care
for the 1990'sGuest speaker

Harley Gordan
Noted Boston Attorney & Author of "Protecting
Your Life Savings from a catastrophic illness
and Nursing Homes"
The Information for your financial
survival will be held FREEof charge
at -Holiday Inn-Livonia West

-17:1.23 Laurel Park Dr. N.
(Six Mile east of 1-275)

-Tuesday, June 12, 1990
-9am-11am
- Continental Breakfast Served

Please register first Seating is limited.

Call 1-800-872-7366

~/~
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At Sylvan Learning Centers- wccan help C'ven the bt'St srudenrs
meet new challenges in any subject from readmg to I11.dth.
Our customized learning programs will heir your chlld reach
higher levels of achievement. Just a coupk ot hours a \VL'ck 15
all it takes, and your child will be prep.wd to h.mdle tougher
chall~ and do ~en ~ ~Ivan Learningcenter.
better m school this tall. . d! do bcttc '
ClI'l'lOs,MnI.<onq~l'I Hclpmg k1 s :r.-

W1Qlamaburv Square. Suite J Peachtree Center
475 M"atlcet Place 24099 Meadowbrook Rd

Ann Arbor. MI 048104' (313) 665-7323 Novl, MI480SO· (313) 344·1474

RE1oOt¥3. tM1M. YfmlNG • S1\JOY SIW.S. COO£GE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP. A1.G£1lRA

THIS
SUMMER
WE'LL '
MAKE
YOUR
.",
,IVIN

Choices difficult
for rape victims

I
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Rouge rescued ~
in annual event;

d
bottJes and broken limbs. volunteel'wt
found a few more unlikely items ~
the r1ver this year. 'We pulled O\l~
picnic tables, truck tires and lawp,
chairs; Gottschalk said. ·It wae;
unbellevable; \1

But GoUschalksaid the group'se'"
forts, 1ncluding the removal of a ~
that had fallen across the stream.
made a noUceable 1mprovemen~,
1be stream's really flowing along
well; she said. I.,

After working In the river from 9191
noon. the volunteers were treated ~
hot dogs provided by Community ~
creaUon. and potato chips providedj
by GenitU's Restaurant. 1<)

I
·Everybody was dirty and smelly

... it was great; Gottschalk said.
This year's Northv1lle rescue con-

centrated on a stretch of the Rouge
along Hines DriveJust north of where
FIve Mile meets Northville Road.

Because of the l1m1ted parking
available at the cleanup site. volun:
teers parked at the recreation buJId-
ing and were transported by the
Conununity Recreation bus to the
site.

·People would drive by and see
what was going on ... it was good
publlcity; Gottschalk said.

Gottschalk. who was a first·time
participant In the cleanup. was 1m-
pressed by the splrtt of cooperation
she found. ·It's Just a real neat effort.
fm really proud of Northv1lle; she
said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaJf WrilIlr

Northv1lk cillzens turned out Lnforce
last weekend to make the Middle
Rouge River a cleaner stream.

Traci Gottschalk. assiStant direc-
tor ofNorthv1lle Conununity Recrea·
tion. said 84 volunteers waded Into
the Rouge for saturday momlng's
local version of the annual Rouge Re-
scue. The cieanup was overseen by
Community RecreaUon Director

"" John Anderson.
Gottschalk said local youth and

senior cillzens worked side-by-s1de
In saturday's cleanup. Northv1lle
High SChool students from Mary Cu-
Uk's science class volunteered for ex-
tra class credit. Township Manager
Richard Henningsen. SChool Board
member Jay Dunkerley and his wtfe.
and Board of Trustees member Ri-
chard Allen and his wtfe were Just
some of the local dJgn1tar1es who
helped out as well.

The volunteers collected ·three
huge roll-ofrboxes full of trash, plus
some extra stuff that they couldn't fit
In the boxes; Gottschalk said.

Mountain Top Green Ridge Tree
5erv1ce. a 10callandscaping company
and perennial volunteer to the Rouge
Rescue. donated time and equipment
to the Northville project again this
year.

·Without their eqUipment. we
couldn't have cleared a lot of the
logs; Gottschalk said.

Aside from the expected trash.

stacey Dunkertey, 18, right, and Jason Petrie, 1.5, both of Northville, do there part In the Rouge Rescue.

Senators seek redistricting advice
How can a multiple car family

minimi7.e insurance costs?
Noproblem.

:'\uto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
msuran.ce rate. !hat makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claIms servIce even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners ,gem and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

McKeague said.
Detroit Is expected to lose one oflts

five 5enate seats and several House
seats to nearby suburbs and to grow-
ing towns on the western side of the
state.

The Legls1ature also Is due to draw
near congressional district 1Jnes - a
touchy task for 1992 because Michi-
gan Is expected to lose two of1ts 18
representatives. In the 1970s and
'80s. legislators were able to reach
agreements.

publlcans called It gerrymandering.
Republ1can plans try to follow

local government boundaries. Demo-
crats say such districts vaIY too
much Ln size.

McKeague said the high court In
1982 said criteria other than ·one
man. one vote· could be used.

"We belleve the Supreme Court
can best serve the people by settlng
forth In advance the criteria which
will govern the reapportionment of
the Michigan Leglslature.~

McKeague. A RepubUcan party
spokesperson. he will represent
Geake along with sen. Norman
Sh1nkle of Monroe County and Reps.
Donald Van Slngel of Grant and Gary
Randall of Elwell.

McKeague said the high court
couid make 1992 elecUons more or-
derly by avolding a repeUtion of the
1982 mess when the primary had to
be delayed.

In general. Democrats have drawn
district llnes with numerical exact-
ness. often sendJng meandering llnes
to calVe up clUes and townships. Re-

5en. R. Robert Geake ofNorthv1lle
and three other Republlcan state le-
gislators are asking the M1chIganSu-
preme Court for reapportionment
guldellnes.

The Legislature is due to red1strtct
Itself after the 1990 census for the
1992 primary. The high court In
1982 abollshed the four-member Ap-
portionment Commission. which in-
variably deadlocked between Repu-
bllcan and Democratic plans.

"The court w1ll go a long way tow-
ardeUm1natlng partlsan poUtics from
the reapportionment process; said
Lansing attorney David W.

E~~ TIr£AMo6fwlfl.op&-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

CRAND OPENING SALE
June 15th. 16th & 17th

• Over 300 titles in Comic BookS
& Graphic Novels

• Sllverscreen Posters, Comic Hero
Posters. sports Hero
Posters & 'Others

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington' 478-1177

aJFFORD ROBERTS

WE CANYURNA
SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
AGREAI
SCHOOL
YEAR.

Bring ThIs Ad In For a FREEGilt

10% • 30% Off Comics & posters
at

THE LITTLE SHOP OF HEROES
621 S, MaIO· Plymouth

Father's Day
Tie Trade-In I

I

f
j

Summertime is fim time and a good time to get a head start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan ,
Learning CenterS can help your child do better t:lus fall ill subjectS I
~b ~mreadingthand' and

al
WI1

b
't- rJ Sylvan Learning Center,!

mg to aslC ma ge ra. I
"Q'l()',I-~ L..onW"C_'l"""" _ Hdpmgktd<;dobt'ttt.'r' I
6 MILE & 1·275 462-2750 i

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director '
READING' MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILL~· 'iC'HOOL RE>\DINE<;S
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREP' ALGEBRA' BEGINNI!'<G READI"'GNow through 6/14 /90 Worry Free carpet comes

with the perfect thing to put on top of It A
powerful Hoover vacuum cleaner-In one of three
popular slze~

When you buy 'i0 ~quare yards you'll get the
compact Hoover QUI\.. Rroom \X!lth 100 ~quare
yard~ we'll give you the larger Hoover Elite 3'i0
And when you buy 1'i0 ~quare yank you'll get the
top of the line Hoover Cuard~man

But however much you buy, remember a
\X!orryl ree carpet can actually make vacuuming
ea~ler Recause It'~ the only carpet that offers bUilt-in
d,rt reyslance In each of It, many ~tyles'

S('e u~ now tor detal1~ on how Ie. get your free
Hoover vacuum <.leaner It,on(' thmg you won't
mmd getting all over your carpet

Bring us your old tie and Lapham's will
give you $4.00 to $10.00 in trade toward a
new fashion look. This once-a-year bonus
let's you save even more on our
competitively priced collection from Don
Loper, Bugatti & Erreuno, L'Atelier and
Halston. Reg. $12.50 to $38.50.

~BEckwiTIt
~EVAN5
I,r,. Iw ..... \f'.,..tU -( .. II (a'k'rI (3' J} ~8\ 1000 10 Days Only-Sale Ends June 16L~ 31;~~;n~;t7

Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

• I ROt WARI/IOU\!
• rll A»AIl' KIn(,l
• (\ IIl'Oll lOWIl\lllr

• RlnrnRn
• 01ARlIlIRIl ""61"\
• IIvnlllA
• IA~IOII
• .. 1 II AIR ~IIClllr \

11N) t '"tlplt Kf1

HHI '~MMt •• ud
"1)10 ',I.ltlnt

''>001 \\ "Molt M
1ll\/l , .. 4/111

'\1 i-. "I\I11I)Ulh Kd

l\n;; IUhk"UII

1\011)" 'I'" -\\,

\8 .. 1000

.." 1100
191 IlIO
.. )11 )'1 ..0

114 '''''0
H1"1I00
181 18\0
1118"lIb

---------------------------_-:-._------------
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In teaching,
Advanced registration should be

receJved by June 22, Cost for the two
day workshop ls $45. For additional
Information, please call the College's
Continuing EducaUon Services divi-
sion at 462-4448.

Massage for Better Health on Thurs-
day, June 14, from 7·10 p.m. Mas·
sage leads to deeper relaxation.
soothlng tensions and pains, and
feeUng great. Professional demon-
stration W1ll be followed by hands-on
pracUCe on head. neck. shoulders,
hands and feet.

nus course Is offered by SChool-
craft College's Continuing Education

Services division. For further Infor·
mation, call 462-4448.

SChoolcraft College's Adventures
In Learning Program for talented and
gifted students ages 4-16ls now ac-
cepting registration for the summer
semester.

For further Information please call
the College's Continuing Educal10n
Services d1vtslon at 462-4448.

Learn the basic pJ1ndples and te·
chlniques of massage, by tak1ng the

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Tigers, says:

"Make your
home tiase

Carrier
comfortable"

Schoolcraft offers courses in music, massage
The follOwing are upcoming

courses and seminars at SChoolaaf\
ColJege:

SChoolcraft College Is presenting a
two-day Plano Teacher's Workshop
featurtng the mualc of Wolfgang
Amadeus Morzart on 1\1eaday, June
26 and Wednesday, June 27. Next
year will mark the 200th artr1Mraary
of Morzart'. death. Musldana every.
where w1ll be perfonnJng and study·
1J\ghis musJc and seeking greater In-
sfghllnto his genius.
; LaatyearMarllynSluka, presidentor the lJYonIa Area Plano Teachers

Forum and Handbook ChaJrperson
of the MJchIgan Muslc Teachers ItA·
abc:Ialion.attended the annual work·
8hop at 5chooIaaft College. Sluka
aaJd, -Il 18 a W1lque experience. I
found it extremely benefldal to study
one composer Intensely for two days.
I felt I1ke I got to know the composer

and his style and became more In
tune with his works, Iwaa excited to
convey this information to my
students:

ThIs workshop Is designed for Mo·
zart Music lovers, plano teachers and
students. PartJdpanls W1ll have an
opportUnity to become more l'amIl1ar
with Mozart and his music, gain in-
sight into styUsue practices, and
learn teaching strategtes and coach·
Ing techn1qucs.

The faculty Includes: Richard
cass, Daniel Paul Hom and Donald
Morelock. Cass, a summa cum laude
graduate of Furman UnIversity In
South Carolina and current profes-
sor oC music at the UnIversity ofMls·
sourl, Kansas City Conservatory.
Cass has appared in the major dUes
or all 50 stales. HIs United States reo
dtal andorchestral performances in-
clude a tour with the Detroit Sym.
phony and a Carnegie Hall redtal. He

hastrave1ed toEuropelOrc:oocertap·
pea.rances and to record for radJo
broadcast. in SWitzerland and
France.

Horn. a graduate or Jullfard and
professor of plano at the Wheaton
College ConselVlltory of Mua1c, has
performed extenstvelyln the U.S. and
In France. He has appeared at the
usn Society FesUvaJ. the Ravtnfa
FesUval and has performed with op-
era stars Thnolhy Jenkins and Marta
Lagt08.

Morelock heads the Plano Depart-
ment at SChoolcraft College. He
serves on the naUonal advisory com-
mittee for plano pedagogy programs
sponsored by the National Confer-
ence on Plano Pedagogy. chairs the
comm1ttee on PJano Teacher TraIn·
Ing In MIchIgan. and directs the Ann
AJbor Bach Assodal1on. ProCessor
Morelock has m:efYed two naUonal
awards In the past year for excellence

Solidbeauty
insolidoai

at very solid savings.

RICHARDSON BRCS 6
Country08K

Now Save Up To 3S%
On All Our Best Solid Oak Pieces

Discover the Advantage of
Our Solid Oak Gallery

SOLID BONUS!
FREELazy Susan with

Table a Chair Set Purchase!

Walker/J3uzcnoerg
fille /lIrlliture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 1().9 • Tues., Wed, Sat. 10-6

Offer does not include prior purchases. sale ends 6-JCJ.90

,,
,. '

, "
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GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI

,'If your home life and
family's comfort is as
important to you as it
is to me . . . do what I
did, . . choose carrier quality for your home!"

A.'TE RIGHTn NOW*••
Get state-of-the-art quality.
perfonnance & reliability
with all carrier products.
TIlE WFATHERMAKER(!) SX
GAS FURNACE
QUALIFY1NGMODElS-
58SX, 58DX, 58DHC, 58SSC, 58SXB

H;:~;.2CXX)
DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
QUALIFYING MODElS-
381lfIDL, 38TK1DL. 38XD

HUMIDIFIER
5 Year Urnited Warranty
ELECfRONIC AIR CLEANER
5 Year limited Warranty on electrical
components

'HWT)' . tIus IS a 1unIIed lime olI'er Applies only to the purc/a;e 01 both a quaIfyIng au conds!lol'e' and ~ furnace
.....-

Ell OOllA8 fill OOllA8
IlAllUGASU
ATlllfMlPlllCl

AIlVANTAGf OVIR Hfl:JRlCIT'l
'.....................@)

We're not comfortable until you are.

WE'ST
BLOOMFIELD

Otto A. Trz.os
company
682-3100

UNION LAKE
Matheson Heating
&. Air Conditioning

363-4868

TROY
Parent

Heating &. COo~I~
528-1010

SOU11lF1ELD
summerset

Cooling &. Heating
358-3110

ROCHfSIl::R HJUS
A&S

Heating &. Cooling
852-5515

PONTIAC
O'Brien &. Gary'S

Heating
674-4679

Uzut
Heating &. Cooting

939-0780

NOVl
5eIective

Heating &. Cooting
348-8633

UVlNGSI'ON
COUNTY

AAA
service Network

227-1050

CLARKSTON
J&.J Refrigeration CO.

625-2974

BIRMINGHAM
M.F. Downs
FngI.neemtg

642·1882
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CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION BY CITY COUNCIL AUTHORIZING
EXECUTION OF A SECOND AMENDMENT TO A CONTRACT PLEDGING THE FULL
FAITH AND CREDIT AND TAXING POWER OF THE CITY AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO~~/ ~

.", PETITION FOR REFERENDUM UPON THE AMENDMENT.
\ 5 TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND OTHER

~:~l>~ INTERESTED PERSONS:
~1~.r: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on June 4, 1990, the City Council of the City of Novi
;;- ~ adopted a resolution approving and authorizing the execution and delivery of the Second

1 : Amendment to Huron-Rouge Sewage Disposal System Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater
~ • Treatment Plant 1989 Enlargement Contract among the City of Walled Lake, the City of
': Novi and the County of Oakland, pursuant to the provisions of Act 342, Public Acts of
; Michigan, 1939, as amended, relative to the acquisition, construction and financing of
, improvements and enlargements of the Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater Treatment Plant.

PURPOSE OF CONTRACT
The contract as amended has for its purpose and provides for the acquisition and

construction of improvements and enlargements of the Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater
Treatment Plant to serve the City of Walled Lake and the City of Novi at a total estimated
cost of $8.428,690 and for the issuance of bonds by the County of Oakland in the principal
amount of $2,600,000 to defray part of the the cost of acquiring and constructing the
project. The bonds to be issued will be secured primarily by the obligation of the City of
Walled Lake to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due. The City of Nov;
will pay its share of the cost of the project ($5.828,690) in cash from available funds.

CITY'S CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATION
AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT

The bonds to be issued by the County of Oakland will bear interest at a rate or rates
not to exceed 15% per annum and will mature serially over a period not exceeding 40
years. The full faith and credit of the City of Walled Lake have been pledged in the contract
as amended for the making of payments to the County in amounts sufficient to pay the
principal of and interest on the bonds as the same shall become due and for the payment
of the bond service charges incurred by the County. Taxes levied by the City of Walled
Lake for the payment of its obligations to the County are subject to constitutional, statutory
and charter limitations. No bonds will be issued to pay the City of Novi's share of the cost of
the project and the City will be obligated to pay the County its share of the cost at the time
bonds are sold to defray the City of Walled Lake's share.

RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM ON CONTRACT
This notice is given by order of the City Council to and for the benefit of the electors

and taxpayers of the City of Novi and any other interested persons in order to inform them
of their right to petition for a referendum upon the second amendment to the contract. The
second amendment to the contract will not become effective until the expiration of 45 days
after the publication of this notice, If, within said 45-day period, a petition signed by 10% or
15000 whichever is the lesser, of the registered electors residing within the City is filed

, with the City Clerk requesting a referendum upon the second amendment to the contract,
the second amendment to the contract will not become effective until approved by a

: majority of the electors of the City qualified to vote and voting thereon at a general or
special election.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Further information relative to the subject matter of the contract, the first amendment

. to the contract and the second amendment to the contract and this notice, including the
description and location of the improvements, may be secured at the office of the City
Clerk where copies of the contract, the first amendment and the second amendment are
available for examination during normal business hours.

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 5b of Act 342, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1939, as amended.
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Ubrary Notes
GENITTIS HONORED - To honor John and Toni Ge·

nitti and express appreciation for their continuing support of
the Friends of the Northv1lle Public Ubrary. a 15-volume set
of Child Craft books has been presented to the library in their
honor.

Friends President Wendy Gutowski and Geraldine Mills
noUfied the proprietors of the HoIe-m-the-Wall restaurant
this week of the gift and showed them some of the volumes.

The Genittis have hosted a dinner each September for
the benefit of the Fr1ends. M1llshascha1red the dlnner for the
past siX years and 1splanning this year's benefit on Sept. 24.
The speaker. usually a local author. wtll be announced later
in the summer.

IndJvidual volumes of the Child Craft set w1ll Circulate. ac-
cording to Ubrary Director Pat Orr.

LmRARYBOARD MEETS - The Board of Dtrectors of
the Friends of the Northville Public Ubrary will meet 1\.tes-
day, June 10 at 9 a.m. at dty hall. All Friends and the public
are invited.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northville Genea-
logical Society will meet at M1llRace Vlllage on Thursday,
June 14 at 7:30 p.m,1ll1s month's program 1sentitled ·Bring
and Brag.· Gather your photographs, relics. and experiences
in genealogical research to share with others. Meetings w1ll
resume inSeptember but activities such as a cemetery read-
ingwtll continue through the summer. For more information,
call 348-1857 or 349-3020.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM - Northville Public
Ubrary's 1990 summer reading program w1ll have a cu1lnaIy
theme. Elementary school-age readers are invited to Join the
very popular program enUtled this year, ·Batches of Books".
Six spedal presentations will include edJble exper1ments.
science. magic. JugglJng. safety tips, and partldpaUon in
Northville's Fourth of July parade. Programs will take place
on Wednesdays at 2 p.m .• June 20 through July 25.

Children who are not yet reading may enroll in the
·ReadJng-t~Me" program. Young listeners w1ll keep a record
of favorite books which have been read to them by their
Re glstraUon begtns June 15 and will continue until June
29.
For more tnf~auon VISit the library or call 349-3020.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat Classic ConstruclJon Corporalion,lnc , has re-

quested a temporary use pem1It ID allow a lent in OOI1/Unc:tJon WIth Grand Opening
FeslivJlJesto be held Thursday, June 21, 1990. through Sunday, June 24,1990, at the
Maples of Navi Maple Greens Model Park, IocaIEld at Fourteen MIa, easl of Decker
Road

A PublICHearing can be requested by any property owner oroocupant of a slrUc-
lUre located within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for aSpe-
ciaI Use Pennil

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 14, 1990, at the
Budding Departmenl Conference Ubrary,located atrhe Navi CIVic Center, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be addressed to the CITY OF NOVI,
Building Oflicial and must be recerved prior to June 14, 1990.
(0EHl7-90 NN)
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ITJJVt!UJG9 SALE-SAVE $$$.
1OF APOOII. 0

0
00 !• •• COMPLETE POOL •I PACKAGE 16' X 31'

• (SWIM AREA 15' x 24') •I -Filter & Pump. Skimmer
• .Sun Deck. Lad<rer. TcSI
• KII.lmer.FenclnQ·Stalfs

• VacuumA Maintenance Kit•: $98900

• Complplc Ins lalla lion Opllvery
• & Other Models Available

lOW MONTHLY 'AYMENTS
EASY lANK FINANCING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF HEARING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
PICKFORD AVENUE PAVING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1hal a revised spedal assessment roll
has been approved tentatively by the Township Board 01 The Charter
Township 01 Nonhvllie. The revised special as88S8m8nt roll has been
made fOf the purpose of assessing the cost 01 paYIng Improvements and
appurtenances to I8I'V8 the assessment d1str1c:t. The revised special
assessment district Is desaibed as foUows:

For the CXlOstrudion 01 a bitumlnoua roael.
Parcels of Property In the Northeast y. Section 9,

77·033·01·0004·001, 77·033·01·0004·002, 77.033.01.0004.003,
77·033-01-0004-004, 77-033-01-0005·001, 77-033-01-0005.002,
n-033-01·0006-000, and parcels 01 property in the Northwest Y. SectIon
9, n-Q34-99-0004'()()l, n-034-99.()()()4.()()2, and n-034-99-0014-001.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 1hal plans showing the proposed
paving If1'4)IOVernent8 and appurtenances, the location thereol and an
estimate 01 the cost thereol have been filed wI1h the Township Cl8f1( and
8I"e available lor public examination.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 1hal the revised Special Assessment
Roll Piddord Avenue PavIng 81so have been filed with Township Clerk and
8I"e available lor public examination.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 1hal the Township BolIrd will meet at
the township Civic center, 41600 Six Mila Road, NorthvIlle, Mk:tlIgan at 7
p.m. Eastern Daylight 11me on the 14!h day 01 Juw. 1990 to hear and
CXlOsider obj8dlons to the proposed Improvements and to review and hear
any objecllons to the revised SpedaI Assessment Roll Piddord Avenue
Paving, AI Interested parsons will be heard at such time and place.

Appe8tance and protest of !he spec:IaI ass8Sll'Tl8l'lt at !he heBrlng 'S
required In Ofder to appeel the amount 01 the aped81 assessment to the
Michigan Tax Tribunal. An owner of Of party In Interest In property to be
assnsed. or his or her agent, may -wear In person to protest the special
auaument. or may protest the Ip8ClI8I .... ssment by leiter filed with the
Township CkIrk 81 or prior to the time 01 the hearing, In which C8H
appe8r8nOl In perlOtl Is not required, If the apeel81 assessment Is
protested .. provided above, the owner Of roy party having an Interest In
.... reel property may fila a written eppael of the spec:IaI a .... sment with
the Michigan Tax TrIbooaI or other court 01 competent lurisdicIIon whhIn 30
day. after .... confirmation of the specIIII UMUment roll.

THOMAS L P. COOK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIUE'(06-04-GO NR)

IObituaries
KAREN ANN

(WEIR) SWEENEY
Mrs. Karen Ann (Welli Sweeney.

35. died May 27 at her home In
Walled Lake.

Mrs. Sweeney was born Oct. 27.
1954 InCrosse Pointe, to Robert Weir
and Dorothy Gamlck Weir.

She Is survtved by her husband of
five years, Peter C. Sweeney: her
mother. Dorothy Weir of New Hud-
son: father. Robert WelrofSaruota.
F1a.: brothers, Robert Weir. 01' 5ar-
&sota, F1a., Gary Weir 01' New Hud·
son, Alan Weir of Edwardsvllle.
Mlch., Kurt Weir of Elkhart. Ind.: and
four step-chUdren.

Mrs. Sweeney was employed as a
hairstylist forJlm's Hair Station. She
has lived In the area for 22 years.

Services were held June 1 at the
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home In
Northville. Father Tom Thompson 01'
St. Patrtck's CathoUc Churclt of
Brighton. and Fatl1erJoe PartsoofSt
John's Catholic Church of Hartland
officiated. Bw1al was at ParlMew
Memorial Cemetery In Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Nort.hvtlJe.

LESTER L. ROOK

Lester 1.. Rook. 84. of Rockledge,
Fla., died May 28 In Ftor1da.

Mr. Rook was born June 1l.1905
to R1Jey Rook and Rhoda Head of
Portland, Ind,

He Uwd In the area most ofhfs 11fe
until retirlngln 1962 afterworldngas
a m1llwr1ght with Detroit Diesel for 25
years.

His wife Teresa preceded him In
death In 1959.

Survtvlng are his chJ1dren. Arthur
Rook of Colorado Springs. Colo ••
Margaret Spencer of Jackson. Clara
B. Beyer. of Somerset Center. Mich.,
Shirley Spencer, of Jackson. Frances
Dodson. of Bremerton. WIs.: sister,
Arnetta O'DeU of Midland: 14 ~d·

children and 16 great grandchUdren.
Services were held June 1 at the

Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home InNorthvtlle. Officiating at the
eervtce was Pastor Rod Trusty of Par-
lee Chapel Church ofGod. Plymouth.
Bur1a1 was at Oakland Hl1ls Memor-
Ial Cemetery In NovI,

Amu1gements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northvllle.

GEORGE CLARK
George Clark, a former rea1dent.

buslneaa owner and publlc oOldalln
Northvl1le. dJed May 29. He was 84.

Mr. Clark was a member of the
Northv11le Board of Education. the
Northville City Charter Commission.
and the Northv11le planning Commls·
slon. He owned Clark Hardware and.
later. a real-estate office In the area.A
member of KIwanJB. be recetved an
honorary degree from Sc:hoolaaft
College.

He was prueded In death by his
wtfe. WIlma. He la survtved by eight
nlece8 and nephews InMichlgan and
F1or1da.

A memorial service Is planned at
the John Knox V1llage Chapel In
West1aco, Texas. on June 8.

The family would apprecl8te me-
mortala to the Schoolcraft College
Foundation Scholarship FUnd.

EVERE'M' THO.MP80N

Mr. Everett Thompson of Dear-
born died May 31 at hfs home. Mr.
ThompllOO was a former res1dent of
Northvllle. He was 63 at the t1me of
hfs death,

Hewas bom Dec. 2, 1926 to Char-
les Henry Thompson and Mary Ell-
zabeth Slusher In Balkan. Ky.

He Is survtved by hfs wtfe. Paula
(NItzel) Thompson: many nieces and
nephews: and sister. Geneva Shlvley
of Loveland. Ohio. He was preceded
tn death by one slater.

Mr. 'nlompaon came to the com·
munltyln 1950. He was a tool grinder
for Chrysler CorporaUon. He was a
member of the v.r,w. Post In

Dearborn. IdA memorial eervlce will be he
Sunday. June 10 at the Casterline
Funeral Home In Northville at 2 p.m.
The Rev. Eric S. Hammar of the FIrst
United Methodist Church of North-
ville will officiate.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the Michigan Cancer
FoundatJon.

Artangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.. of
Northville.

ROBERT L. CRANE

Mr. Robert L. Crane. 73. of North-
vl1le. died May 31 at Allen Terrace.

Mr. Crane was born Dec. 22, 1916
tn Detroit to Leo Crane and Freda
Geller,

He was preceded In death by his

wife, Dorothy M. Crane In 1988. He la
survived by four sons, Robert of Mfl·
ford. Daniel of Northvl1le. Justin of
Salem andJOI5eph oI'South Lyon: sfx
daughters. Mal)' TanIs or Ann Arbor.
Kathleen Fedorko or Union Lake.
Jean Blain of On:hard Lake. Eli-
zabeth Dennis of Northvllle. Molly
Seidl or Troy and Julie Dalton of
Northvllle: and 30 grandchlldren. He
was preceded Indeath by one slater.

Mr. Crane spent hfs life In the area.
He owned Cranes Chevrolet InSouth
Lyon. He was a member 01' Our Lady
of Victory Church In Northvllle.

F\meraleervtces were held June 4
at Our Lady of Victory Church.
Father Frank Po1Ue ofBcfated. inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery In
Northvl11e.

The family would appredate Mas-
ses to the church.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterlfne Funeral Home, Inc, of
Northvtlle.

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Woodlands Aevtew Board, of the City of

Navi. will ho/da meeling on Thursday, June 14, 1990 at 3:30 P.M. in the Community
Development Department, Navi City Offices, 45175 West Ton Mile Road, Novi, Michi-
gan to review the Woodlands Permit AppIicabon for Lol 2, PIne Hollow Subdivision,
41630 Onaway Court.

All INTERESTED PERSONS 8Ie invited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the 0epar1men1 01 Community Development, Attn: Genie Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, unlil 5:00 P.M., Juno 13, 1990.

GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT(06-07·90 NR NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-100.09
N011CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Navi City Council has adopted Ordinance

9<>-100.09 anOrdioanoelDamend subsections (1) and (2) of Section 28-7 of the Navi
Code of Ordinances to revise !he flmitalions placed upon Temporary Construclion
and Subdivision Signs.

A PubflC Hearing having been held hereon, !he provisions of !his Ordinance shall
become effective filteen (15) days alter its adoption. The Ordinance was adopled on
June 4. 1990, and the effective data is June 19, 1990.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase, use and in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 AM to 5.00 PM, local
time.
(06-07-90 NR NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(06-06-90 NR NN)

(06-06-90 NR NN)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - PHOTOGRAPHY

The City 01Navi will receive sealed bids lor Photographic services ac:oording ID
rhe spealicalions of the City of Novi.

Spealicalions and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Ollic:e of the Purchas-
ing Director. Bids wiU be received until 3:00 P.M., prevaiting easl9m lime. Tuesday,
June 26, 1990 at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be
addressed as bIlows:

City of Novi
Carol J. Kallnovlk, PurchasIng DIrector

45775 W. Ten MUe Rd.
Novl MI. 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked, ·Photographicservic:es; and must bear rhe name
of the bidder.

The city reserves the right to accepl any or all alternative proposals and award
rhe contract to other than the Iowesl bidder; to waive any irregularities or infonnalities
or both; to reject any or all the proposals; and in general ID make the award of the con-
tract in any manner deemed by the city, in its sole discretion, ID be in the besl interest of
rhe City of Nevi.

Noboe Dated. June 5, 1990

A Time Of Need
The unltmel} lo~~of .1 loved one Cdnhe d very sensItive

,inti ,tn:"lultlmc for mo~t of us

Our undcr\ldndmg dnd 4:oncern. reheving you of the
m,IO} hurtle", thdt musl he resolved. are only a part of the

Northro: ~ommll:~:::~_

(~~ "'.-,
~ - =~

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIOE • CREMATIONS

RO~"'~Dm"""", & SON

NORTtIVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOl'rtHY'LLI: Ro 22401 OllaHO RIVEIl

3481233 531·0537
hI 1989 Jahn 8 suman

VOWNTEBt
FOR1IIE

RED ARMY.

(rj '8552·5466

+.American RedC1'088
Soulhca .. etn MlCh,.. n Chal'ltl

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HERESY GIVEN that Tony Angelo CemenlConstruclion Company,

has requested a I9mporary use permit to allow a Pontiac Conaete Batch Plant to be
Iocatedat25400to25220TransXRoad,lortheperiodJune7, 1990, t>Juiy7, 1990 .

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occupant 01 a strue-
h11'81oc:at8d wilhin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for a Spe-
cial Use Permit

This request will be considered at 3:30 p m. on Thursday, June 14, 1990, althe
Building Department Conference Libnuy,locat8d at rhe Novi Civic center, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road. AU wrillen comments shou/d be addressed to the CITY OF NOV/,
Building 0fliciaJ and must be received prior to June 14, 1990.
(06-07-90 NN)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLlOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS:
Parcels of property in Section 11, Waterford Road

n-043-99-0005-OO1. n-043-99-0005-002, Section 14, Franklin Road
(fronts on Waterford) 77-054-01-0020-003, Waterford
77-os4-o1-0020-002 and n-os4-o1-OOO1-OOO.

A special assessment roll comprising the above described proper-
ties and made for the purpose of defraying the cost of paving
improvements and appurtenances to service said properties is on file for
public examination with the Township Cieri< and any objections to said
special assessment roll must be filed in writing with the township Clerk
prior to the close of the hearing to review said special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the Township Board wiU Meet at the
Township Civic Center, Northville, Michigan, at 7:15 O'clock p.m. Eastern
Standard Time. on June 14, 1990, for the purpose of reviewing said
special assessment roll.

(614190 NR)
THOMAS LP. COOK

TOWNSHIP CLERK

We are happy to announce the openIng of
the thIrd John Paul & Company salon
, convenienUy located In the Novl Town Center.

John Paul & Company would like to
Invite you Into our salon for a

complimentary consultation, haircut,
shampoo ana style ('25 value) with

the purchase of a body wave,
permanent wave, hlghlfght/ng or

coloring with 58th. First Time
Clients Pleasel Exp. 7·31·90

WITH THIS AD

vohn fbuI&~mpt1llfl
SALON

w------- _At John Paul & Co. We give you that dIstinctIve, unique
look that you desire.

347·2930 FOR APPOINTMENT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NO~I TOWN ~\tz~ fiA



Judge sends dispute back to city
store. But the store owners main-
taJned they had every right to store
the materials outside. because out-
side storage Is a common praCUcefor
hardware stores. and because stor-
age of bagged goods was allowed out-
side their former 117 E. MaIn 8t. lo-
cation for years.

After being cited for violating the
ordinance In May. the Blacks fl1ed a
lawsUitagainst the city May 9. Inthe
sUit. the store owners sought and ob-
tained a temporary injunction
against the city ban1ng oflldals from
enforcing their ordinance against the
store.

The city responded with a sUit of
its own May 18. which ma1nta1ned
the Blacks dJd not exhaust the local
alternatives to a lawsUit first. The
city's suit also argued the ordinance
was legal. and an Injunction against
enforcing the ordinance could en-
courage other buslness owners to vi-
olate it as well.

John Bredell of the Ypsllantt Bnn
l.ogeman & Conmrs. who Is repre-
senting store owners Robert and
Donna Black, said Judge O!zark sent

the p1alnWJs"a mixed message" with
his ruling Fnday. "He cUssolved the
temporary Injunction but be said the
Blacks could temporarily store ma-
terials outside." Bredell said.

The judge also ordered the store
owners to reapply to the city for per-
mission to store the materials out-
side. or for a variance from the city's
ordinance requirement.

'We're hopeful that we can resolve
it at that stage. out of court." Bredell
said. "That may be a good avenue to
follow."

10 their orlgIna1 sUit. the Blacks
also sought more than $10.000 In
damages for lost sales because they
weren·t allowed to display materials
outside for several months. Bredell
said the matter of damages "hasn't
been resolved yet:

City Attorney James Kohl saw the
Judge's ruUng differently than
Bredell.

"What the Judge ordered was that
Mr. Black follow the procedures in
the ordinance. which Is what he
should have done In the first place."
Kohl said. "Why he filed this lawsUit

inStead of going to the counc1l.l do~'t
Imow:

He added. "I think the judge Is
looking for a practical solution with-
out a fun-blown trial:

Aa of1\1esday. owner Robert Black
was uncertain which course he
would take to settle the dispute. The
store owners can either ask the city
cowu:l1 for temporary pennlsslon to
store materials outside. or appear be·
fore the Board ofZonlngAppeals fora
variance to the ordinance. "rm not
positive what board we're going be·
fore." Black said.

The Blacks were granted pennls-
sion by the city councl1 to store
bagged goods outside their store for
four months last year. but the coun-
cn denied their request to store
wheeled goods like wheelbarrows
and seeders outside. The Blacks did
not return to seek councl1 pennlssion
this year.

Black was also concerned about
the length of time the judge gave the
owners to settle with the city. "I think
the 3O-day Umit's a bit too qUlck," be
said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

After trading laWSUits.Northv11le
City and the owners of Black's Hard.
ware have been ordered by Wayne
County CIrcult Court Judge Roland
Olzark to settle locally a long-
running dispute over the city's out-
door storage ordJnance.

The city and hardware store
squared oIfin Wayne County ClrcuJt
Court Friday. June 1. after agreeing
to reschedule their ortgIna1 May 25
court date.

O!zark ordered the store owners to
. apply to the city for pennlssion to
store materials outside their store.
and retwn to court June 29.

At Issue Is the city's ordlnance
against outside storage. which
states. ·Sldewalk sales. outside dIs·
play of merchandise Is prohibited ex-
cept under condiUons of specla1 ap-
proval by the City Council:

• For more than a year. city officials
'have been issuing warnings to the
'Blacks about the outside cI1splayof
merchandise at their 139 E. MaIn St.

Local pianists to tickle the ivories
A senior Plano Recital will be presented 1Ues-

day C\'enlng. June 12. at 7:30 p.m. In the North-
ville United Methodist Church on Eight Mae
Road.

Northville residents ElIzabeth Hambleton and
Carrie Isabell. eight- and nine-year plano stu-
dents of Geraldine Mills. and recent graduates of
Ladywood HJgh School. Uvonia. will also be hon-
ored with certlllcates for playing in the National

GUlld plano-playing auditions. Both g1rls have
played national programs of 10 or more pieces for
five and six years respectively.

ElIzabeth·s program willlnclude the Spritoso
movement of a Clementi Sonatina. Prelude in A
Major and Polonaise In G minor by Chopin. also
works by Schumann. Gillock and Eckstein.

Carrie willbe playing lnvetion No. 14 by Bach.
a Chopin Prelude. Scherzo by Schubert. Arab-

esque by DeBussy and composittons by RebUrolf
and Eckstlen.

Elizabeth. a member of the National Honor
Society. will be attending Mlch1ganState UnIVer-
sity in the fall. and class valed1ctorlan. Carrie.
also a National Honor Society member. has been
accepted at Notre Dame.

The pubUc 15cordially Inv1ted to attend the
evening of plano music.

- I
I
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Mill Race Matters
THE NORTJIVILLE BISTORICAL SOCIE1T was sad-

dened to learn of the death of longt1me member Ruth (Mrs.
John) Burlanan. Her inspiration in the early years of the or-
ganization w1ll be long remembered. Our condolences to her
famny. Th1s week Mill Race Quarterly Editor Mary Keys has
submitted her resignation. The Quarterly commJttee hopes
to work to put out the next issue and is actively see1dng a vol-
Wlteer for the editorship. Call Sally at 348-1845 or President
Art Rockall at 349-9005. Mary's talent and effort have been
in evidence in our publlcations over the past two years. We
thank her for the time she has devoted.

Calendar
JWle 7 - cady Restoration - cady lIm. 9 a.m.
Wash Oaks School Day - Hayes/UvonJa
guester Meeting - Yerkes House. 6:30 p.m.
June 8 - Wash Oaks School Day - Hayes/UvonJa
JWle 12 - Village Tour - 11:30 a.m. Weiland Group
June 13 - Archives CommJttee - Cottage. 10 a.m.
June 14 - Wash Oaks School Day - Allen/Plymouth
Cady Restoration - Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Northville Geneologlcal Society - Church

Diane Rockall contributes M11lRace Matters

Free lunch for l{ids
Northvllle Public Schools an·

nounce the sponsorship of the Sum-
mer Food Service Program for
Chlldren.

Free lunches will be made avall-
able to chl1dren 18 years of age and
under or persons over 18who are de-
tenn1ned by a state or local public
educational agency to be mentally or
physlca1ly handicapped. The meals

wl1l be provided without regard to
race. color. national origin. age. sex.
or handicap. Meals will be proYided
at Bryant School. 18000 Merriman.
Uvonla 48152.

ThIs fac1llty Is operated In accor-
dance with USDA poliey which does
not penn1t disa1ml.nation because of
race. color. age. ~..x.handicap or na-
tional origin.

Soles

IS YOUR SALES ABILITY
WORTH $60,000 PLUS

A YEAR?
Then you belong on our teaml Our sales reps are earning $60,000 plus
per year selling a unique service usee by 95"'0 ot all relall buslnessesl
As a leader In the electrOniC credIt cord processing held we oller hIgh
commiSSions, pay three limes a week, sales support and on-going
training

Earn what you are worth

Call: (313) 443-0373
-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

,:

RE~~:~E ... 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC,DS ©
SOlia Colors Oak Cher.y ••

and Woodgrain anO Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgt ••
1 B,oCk W 01 DeQulndre Dally 9-5 Sun 10·4

,.,

If you had to entirely
rebuild your home

tomorrow, could you?
With State Farm. you can get guaranteed 10000

coverage on your home plus extra contents
protection Call to see If you qualify

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River

Navl
348-1150

/
, J

L,ke a gocxJl1f!,ghbor Slare Farm ,s mere
State Farm F re anO CaSu3 tv Cornea"'"

HOl"\"le Off cec; Boom "0·0" "C" 50
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Our -Opinions
Planners question
reclama tion claim

Reclaim: To make suitable for culti-
vation or habitation.

D & T Construction of Mt. Cle-
mens has raised some serious questions
in the minds of the township planning
commission about just what that word
means to the average developer. And the
planners are absolutely on target with
those questions.

Some five acres of trees apparently
have been destroyed at the former site of
the Thomson Sand & Gravel operation.
That site will someday be home to The
Shores of Northville development, if the
developer's plan is eventually approved.

Inthe meantime, with the sand and
gravel operation now defunct, the own-
ers of the land, including development
partner Vincent Dilorenzo, are respon-
sible for the reclamation of the land.

Enter the disagreement over a de-
finition. Five acres of trees were de-
stroyed, according to DiLorenzo, as part
of the legal reclamation of the land as re-
quired by the township. Planning com-
missioners justifiably wondered ifwood-
lands weren't destroyed as part of site
development for the proposed residen-
tial project. lf the latter is the case, the
developer has blatantly disregarded the
township woodlands ordinance.

The matter bringS up quite a few
troubling questions. First, why did the
development company continue to bull-
doze trees even after being told to stop by
township offiCials in January of 1990?

Dilorenzo claimS if he had only
)mown the trees were not supposed to
come down. he would have stopped the
destruction. ''If I had known anything
about it, Iwould have gone on-site and
stopped it," he said. That raises the sec-
ond question: Why didn't he lmow?

Township offidals told DiLorenzo's
assodates in January to stop taking
down protected trees without a perm1t.
Even after the warning, according to
township consultants, trees were re-
moved. lf DiLorenzo was not told about

ar~t Nort!tuillt mtcOrll

IAnn Willis

Par for the course

DEVELOPMENT

the mandate to stop cutting, is ignorance
or bad internal communication a rea-
sonable excuse?

Why is there such confusion over
the terms involved in a reclamation pro-
ject? "I don't feel we've done anything
wrong,· DiLorenzo said to the planning
commission last week. "'The only thing
we're b:y1ng to do is restore the site." Is it
a legitimate part of restoration to take
down trees? To take down five acres of
trees?

Planning commissioners were cor-
rect in their outrage over the loss of the
trees. Now the questions must be an-
swered. In addition to finding out
whether trees were taken down justi-
fiably or with total disregard for a town-
ship ordinance, planners must now deal
with the reality of the woodlands ordi-
nance as written in the township.

What repercussions will a deve-
loperwho misreads a reclamation defln1-
tion suffet? What "teeth" are there in the
ordinance which makes it more impor-
tant to save the trees and follow the rules
than to say "sorry" after they're gone?

Planning commissioners have
turned down The Shores of Northville
proposal for now, pending changes by
the developer.

Township engineer Abe Munfah
will be out at the site to determine if the
work going on was indeed reclamation or
if it was premature site development.

The plan will return. and in the
meantime people will be hard at work
looking for answers to some troubling
questions. And we'll all be interested in
the outcome.

The sun
is high and
hot but there
is a cool
breeze blow-
ing across the
carefully
manicured
grass. Late
morning dew

• sUll wets
shoes in shadows where the creeping
sun has not reached.

It is quiet Peaceful

This is go)!

The foursome is on the first tee of
the Northv1lle Chamber of Commerce
Golf Outing at Fax HWs. The pre-tee-off
banter is polite, informal, easy-going.
They're relaxed. They're hopeful. The
day is before them, their clubs are clean
and their scorecards are empty.

1hJs is go)!

The first hitter steps to the tee. He
rotates his shoulders, shakes out his
hands, smiles and confidently places
the ball on the tee, Whack.

The ball bounces off the cart path
and heads toward Toledo.They're all pa-
lite. "Hey, no problem. FIrst hit of the
year Is bound to be a little off: Second
golfer hits. Whack. Ball travels to the
other side of the fairway, slices far to the
left and nearly kills foursome in next
fairway. Third golfer tees-up. Whack.
Ball travels one foot Fourth golferman-
ages to make it 100 feet down fairway.
Relieved, but sweating slightly, the four-
some rolls oft:

This is golf.

have hopes, dreams, desires and an :.
amazing self-destructive urge to eJDbar- .
rass themselves on the golf course. As '
the day progresses politeness fades With .
their approach shots, Putts run long. ,
Drtves run short. Balls run into the ,
trees. Suddenly driving the golf cart is ' .
the best part about the game. .

But Wanda, Marge. Skip and Biff I

have faJth and cournge. They believe the
game will save them if they are only pa-
tient Surely the serenity of the clear
blue sky, the chirping bilds and the
bragging rights for the only shot to make
the green are worth the effort?

Somewhere on the 17th hole It
happens. Whack. Skip hits it high and
long - strafght as an arrow. Marge
chips it at the flag. They par the hole. On
18 the team is back. Whack.

The names have been changed to
protect the innocent Wanda. Marge, This is golf. Take It from Wanda. I .:
Skip and Biffare like many adults. They know. •

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Northville students
are world champs

The best in the world.

Not a phrase used every day to de-
scr1be an elementary school student, but
the rtght phrase to use when describing
the 'Ilr'tnn.ers and second place finishers
from Sort1l\i.lle·s own Amerman Elemen-
tarj. and Wrr..chester Elementary schools
in the 1r:f5J Odyssey of the Mind World
F'mals.

CoogratulaUons are due to these
young people and their dedicated
coaches who, through hard work and
plenty c:l pracUce, managed not only to
make it to the competiUon in Ames, Iowa
- but to come away winners of the
world.

The competition included teams
from around the United States as well as
teams from China, Japan, Pakistan and
Canada.

WhUe the significance of the North-
ville students accompUshment in the
competition is indeed high, the impor-
tance of the Odyssey of the Mind compet-
ition goes far beyond the prestige it
brings to these young people and the
Northville community as a whole.

Odyssey of the Mind competition
centers on several aspects of learning.
Creativity is stressed as is teamwork and
problem solving.

More and more educational studies
are finding these three ingredients are
the basis upon which the future educa-
hon of a child can begin. Tomorrow's
leaders and workers must have the
needed creativity to attack problems
with innovative solutions, according to
most recent employee research data.

The international flavor of the com-
petition in Iowa reinforces the basic edu-
cational philosophies Odyssey of the
Mind seeks to teach. WhUe teams could
not compete on a common language field
they could easily relate in the important
fields of spontaneous and creative l)01u-
tions to common problems. As the globe
becomes ever smaller, teamwork that
goes beyond cultural and language bar-
rters will be needed more and more.

Congratulations to all the particip-
ants and to the winners - but more im-
portantly, congratulations to all the stu-
dents who are learning and haVing fun
with such important concepts, We'll all
reap the benefits in the future.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad·
dress and telephone number ot the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bOdily

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for c0n-
sideration by Monday at .. p.m, We
reserve the right to edit letters for.
brevity, clarity and libel. .

Dare to be different

IBob Needham

For better or for worse
I can't

walt to get
mamed,

M y
fiancee,
Dawn, is a
wonderful

~ woman With
~'.~ whom I want
. . . to spend the

rest of my life, But if that wedding
doesn't come soon. Ithink well both go
crazy.

We knew planning a wedding
would be a blgJob, I don't think either of
us realized how big. At least Ididn't And
it keeps getting bigger.

When we announced our engage-
ment last October, we lined up the wed-
ding site, recepUOnsite and caterer right
off the bat That takes care of the big
things, I figured, It should all be down-
h1ll from here.

Well. I was wrong. Dawn and I

started making lists of things we needed
to do, and the lists got longer and longer,
Asking attendants, ftnding dresses and
tuxedoes, ordering inVitations. Hiring a
photographer, setting up a honeymoon,
arranging transportation. Flguring out
the music, the ceremony and the re-
hearsal dinner, Ordering a cake. Think-
ing about somewhere to live. Working
out The Guest Ust That Wouldn't Die.
And so on.

Relatives on both sides of the fam·
ily, who have been through this sort of
thing before, have been an invaluable
help. SUll, at times It all seems very
overwhelming.

Not to mention expensive. A couple
of weeks ago we went to the Oorist: no-
thing extravagant, just enough fora nice
ceremony, Then they told us haw much
Itwould cost - and after Icame to,l had
a new understanding of the Pentagon
budget Dawn's father Is shouldering
most of the cost. and well be eternally
grateful. Without his help I don't know
how this could possibly become reality.

• • •
The wedding isgoing to come offon :

July 14 no matter what. but that means :
the ume crunch Is really getUngintense. :
In the best wedding tradiUon. we're be- :
hind in our planning and wonytng ab-· :
out how well ever get it all done. Invita- . :
tions goout this week, but countless de- ~.
tails-and a fewbigger things-need to .
be resolved, Now,

ItWill all be better fairlysoon, when
we can actually start our life together. l' :
know everything will come together all ~
11ght, Ijust don't know how.

So unUl It does, please be kind ...
Well be fine in a fewweeks. But if you
see us wandenng around town with a .
dazed look in our eyes, maybe even :
bumping into the occasIOnal wall, try to •
understand. We probably just got the
bill from the caterer.

Bob Needham /s ed/tor of the Novt
News and The Northville Record. .
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I Readers Speak

Thanks to all
To the Editor:

Iwould Uketo thank our commun-
Ity for supporting our Northvll1e Ath-
letic Boosters Club. The residents,
local businesses and high school fa·
culty have all combined to make our
athletic program one of the finest
around.

The 1989·90 school year raised
over $17,000 for our athletes. We
were able to purchase vanous needs
of the athletic program above and
beyond the school's athletic budget.
Thls year's purchases are as follows:

Athletic trainer. two g1ass basket·
ball backboards. football sled with
pads. football dummy covers. track
highJump pit, track pit cart. all·sport
pace clock, swimmers tra1n1ng mIr·
rors. portable and regulation soccer
goals, gymnastic bar enender pack·
age. gymnastic balance beam, base·
ball water system, volleyball blocking
stand, cheerleaders poster material
and the pom pon team's porn pons.

All of this has been made possible
by the purchasing of season passes
to sporting events, p1aclng ads In our
programs. attending our annual
brunch at Northville Charley's. buy·
Ing 00/00 Tickets and Super Draw
Tickets.

Eleven vanous sporting dlsctp·
lines are benefiting from our com·
mUnlty's generosity and support. I
thank you all.

Dan Bastian, PreSident
Northville Athletic

Boosters Club

~Paper is saved
: To the Editor:
: Iread with some Interest your art!-

• :: cle about the latest recycling ln1Ua-
• • :' tivea of the City of Novt. It appears
• ~: :: they are on their way to a successful
• : . : ' program recycling their office waste.
",. As usual Iread the article to see lfJust

...'. by chance you might gtve the town·
~ :. ship credit for having established the,

same program. But no. you ended
your article by stating the township
office should take a "hard look at the
poealb1l1tyof recycling olftce waste."

As you know we established. on
Dec.28,1989.oneofthem08tconve-
nlent recycling centers In the Imme·
dlate area. We"have not locked our re·
cycling center behind a gate or
opened It three hours a day a couple
of clays a week. It Is open seven clays a
week. 24 hours a day. I would say
that's convenlent enough for anyone
to use and they do. From an examI·
nation ofother sites Itappears we col·
lect and recycle more products than a
number of communltles that sur·
round us.

Please. let me set the record
straight on where our township p-
emment stands on recycUng. Office
recyc1lng has been under way since
August 1989. Reference your repor'
te(s story In the Aug. 24, 1989 Re·
cord. Reference too. Township Resol·
utlon 89-148 c1ated Aug. 10, 1989.
Our program was started with very
little fanfare other than the afore·
mentioned resolution from the
board. Since that date our program
has resulted In the collection of 1,600
pounds of computer paper. white
and colored stock. In addition, and to
the best of our knowledge. we were
the first government agency in
Wayne County to switch to recycled
paper for our dally use. Thls program
was establ1shed with little pressure
on the employees and. as a matter of
fact, they have overwhelmingly en·
couraged everyone to partidpate In
our recyc1lng effort. Combine that
with our definltely limited office
space and Ifeel this feat Is amazing.

All I wish you would do Is check
your resources and give credit to
those govemmentagencles who have
trted and succeeded 10 estaDUshing a
real good recyc1lng program.

Northville Township Staff

Recycle now
To the EdItor:

To the people of Michlgan.
Iam very worried about our coun:

tJy's garbage. Iam hop1ng people will
recycle or reuse anything pouJble
and soon we wl11 have a sparkling
clean countly. Help - don't Utterl

Nlcho1aa Vafakas
Amennan Elementary School

Nice work
To the Editor:

I would l1ke to take thIa opportun.
ity to thank the following buslneues.
organizations and lndMduals for
their contributions to the MIchigan
Week Mayor Exchange Day:

Northville High School Symphonic
Band. Pannentets Northville Win-
ery. Northville Historical Sodety. Ed-
ward's Caterers. Shopping center
Market. Crawford's Bakery. Four
Seasons Flower Shop. Ge-
nlttl's/Valente's nolley. Northville
Communlty Chamber of Commerce
and Bruce Turnbull.

The City of FemcIale was very 1m.
pressed. and It Is thIa type of com·
munlty support that makes North·
ville unique in many ways.

Laurie Marrs
MichIgan Week Chairperson

Helping hands
To the Editor:

Mrs. Richard Ambler. chairperson
for the American Cancer Sodety An·
nual Door to Door Drtve In Northville
Township says a lot of people deserve
credit for the success of the 1990
dr1ve. The 1990 Crusade resulted in
contributions from the township reo
sldents of approximately $6.100,
which Is up over llY.o percent from
the 1989 total.

There were over 110 people who
volunteered for the dr1ve' Mrs. Amb-
ler says particular thanks WJ to Dis-
trict Chalrpersona Connle Eis. Carol
McCreadie and Phyllis Nulty who
have ~ with her for a number of
years in the Northville CancerSodety
Crusade. Thls year the followtngvol·
unteers served as Area Captains:

UncIa Bolam. Ann Deltatto. DorIs
Edwards. Arlene Fogle. Linda

Hooten. Hugh LaJrerty. Jan MInch.
Suaan Namy. Cheryl Nelaon. Esther
Koea. Jaclde Payne, Peggy Quick.
Nancy Roeselot, SophIa zelenka and
Roxanne Koche.

The following served as Neighbor-
hood Crusaders:

Ruby Aja. Angel1ne Baetz. Andrea
Behen. Pam Buike. Doria Cross. Su·
san Oavl8. Sheila Foley. Nancy Gan·
non. E. Glenn. Susan Hamson. Men
Hoose. Mary Howley. Barbara John·
son. Jerry Jones. Patience KIrkman.
Gale LaRod. Elaine l.oeffier, Mie1lssa
Miatak. Susan Mull1gan. Evelyn Or·
lando and Flora Perkins.

Also ElIzabeth Rearden. Muriel
5chwarta. Mary Ann Sistick. Janice
Stevenson. Judy Thompson. June
AIboeta. ConnIe Balog. Jennifer Bll.
E1Jzabeth Campbell. Owen Curl1s.
Doria Edwards, Carol Forrer. Dor-
othy Gay. Lavrle Graff. Barbara
Hayes. Carolyn McMann, louise
Huebner. Phyl1ls Johnson and Mary
Kaisner.

Also Judy LaManna. Pr1scI11a Le·
bold. Unda Magee. El1zabeth Moran.
Doreen Newell. Rebecca Or1owsld,
JoAnn Perkins. Lesley Relsland.
Cathy Serkalan. Karen Stephenson,
Lee Ann Stevenson. Unda Tomlca.
t.lan1ne Anderson, Martha Battle.
Lucl11e Blowen. Betty Clapp, Oem
Danules, TIm Els and Gloria Foust.

Also Christine Gill. Nancy Gray.
Ann Helmer. Deborah Hornshaw,
Katlene Israel, Beth Jones, Charleen
Kinder. Mary Lapetz. Mazda Lee. La·
vonne Martin, Lynn Morris.
Claudette O'Conner. Ellen Parker,
Catheren Pettey, Sharon Rossow,
Margie Sievert. Marcia Stevens.
Doris Stover, Arllss Toth and Judy
Trexler.

Also Debbie Toth. Lorene Vives.
Elaine Webb. Mary Wickersham,
Martha Tupper. Jean Van Soosten.
Debra Walker, Marilyn Weber, Kris·
tine Wilson. El1zabeth VaIassls. Julie
Vincenti. M.G. Weaver. MaryLou
Weybume and Patty Wong.

The efforts of these people and the
generosity of township contrtbutors
made this a successful dr1ve for a
m08t worthwhile cause.

Mrs. Richard Ambler
Chairperson

~::1 Barbara Louie/Local History

High-flying family from Northville
F1ying high overhead. airplanes swooped

in deep circles. in mourntng for one of aviation's
most famous heroes.~f

i!
r

came president of the Stinson Aircraft Corp. in license and the date of the wedding. a local cou-
Northville. The landJng sb1p was located near pie made other plans.
Beck Road and Six Mlle.

T""" .,....-~ Helen M. Hovey, 25. amuslc1an, and Jack
One of his planes, the Stinson Detroiter. Whfttacker. 32. aviee-presidentoftheSzekeley

set a world's duration record of over 55 hours. Aircraft Co. ofHolland. Mich.. called on Stinson
36 minutes. This plane was one of the first maJ1 to solve their dilemma.
planes converted for passenger use. It was pur-
chased by Northwest AirUnes. servingwe1linto
the 1930s.

Stinson's record-breaking products con-
b1buted considerably to his company's suc·
cess.

-Business at the Stinson plant," wrote The
Northville Record in 1928. "has for some time
past been assuming rush proportions. . ." and
the coming year's production was predicted to
be at least four times greater than that oC the
previOUS year.

Stinson set a new speed record on Feb. 21.
1928. whJle dellver1ng one of hJs planes to a
customer in Syracuse. N.Y.The average speed
of his monoplane was 161 miles per hour dur-
Jng the 41D-mlle 1lfght Making the b1p from
Northville to Syracuse in two hours. 32 mJ-
nutes. Stinson cut 28 minutes off an earlier
record.

One of Stinson's aIrcrafts was also the
scene of one of Northville's most unusual wed-
ding ceremonies.

Unwilllng to waft CorMichigan's required
five days between the application of a maJT1age

Rev. William Richards of the Methodist
Church was recruited to perform the ceremony.
Other passengers included Stinson and his
wife. Estelle; Stinson Company pilot Randolph
G. Page; and Lou Ftrsht, Whittacker's former
secretary.

The adventurous group flew to Thledo to
obtain an Ohio maJT1age license which did not
have anywafttng requirements. High above the
Toledo Transcontinental Airport. in Ohio airs-
pace,the couple said their vows.

-Instead of the customary tin cans and
shoes that decorate wedding vehicles. "a Toledo
newspaper reported, "the honeymoon plane
was covered with signs such as 'A1ta girl, Helen'
and We're just marrted'."

Eddie sUnson died onJan. 26. 1932 In an
airplane crash InChicago. Aviation was his life,
and he is still remembered as one of the great
pioneers in the field.

Barbara LouIe Is the local history librarian
at the Novl Public LJbrary. She writes an occa·
sIonal hJstorycolumn for the Northvllle Record.

ITim Richard
Given our level of

prosperity and the
southeastern Michigan
qualIty of life. one would
think thJs is the top oC
the heap,

Yet two educa·
tionalleaders - R. Ste-
phen Nicholson and C.
Nelson Grote - have
chosen to move on. And

it appears they haven't changed their goals ab-
out educating the communitieS they serve.

Nicholson. at 64. could have reured as
Oakland Community College's chief executIVe
Ina short spell. He chose Instead to head Corthe
United Arab EmJrates, a hot but wealthy lJttle
nation whose Inland border with Saudi Arabia
is so sandy that it's not even de.llned on my
globe.

"It's not an undero(Jeveloped countly. It's
highly developed. - Nicholson said last week at
his going-away party. "They say they have
400.000 residents and BOO.OOO.expab1ates
who do the work. They told me they d have trou-
ble fbdng an elevator without outslde help. They
want to learn to operate their own countly."

As of this week. Nicholson isvice chancel-
lor in charge oCthe colleges oCtechnology. He re-

ports to a chancellorlnstead ofa seven-member
elected board.

In his earlieryears. Nicholson was a mJs-
S1onaIy, and a strong streak ofChristian hurna-
nitarlanism shows through. IobseJved it last
November on a b1p with him and other com-
munity college leaders to that wretched stretch
oC the earth lmown as the Gaza Sb1p.

But Nicholson Isn't go~ to the United
Arab Emirates With mlsSlonaIy work in mind.
He candidly admitted they got him by -Oattery.-
They said they had the money to hire the best,
and he was the best

Nicholson is a sodologtst and cultural an-
thropolog1SlIn his new Job on the Persian Gulf.
just a short lob from Iran. he will help guIde a
Middle Eastern oUsheikdom Into the 21st cen-
tury. Much as he loved Oakland County. itwas
an offer he couldn't refuse,

Ionly hope he doen't melt In the 11o-de-
gee heal

Grote was president oCSchoolcraft College
in northwestern Wayne County for the better
part of a decade. brIngJng on a lot of technology
programs and survMng two recesstons.

He left Cor what looked like an Ideal two-
campusjob in Spokane. Wash,. but about three
years ~o he went back to a Cour-year college

~.

with wiilch he had strong ties.
It's Morehead State Unlverslty in the Ap-

palachian foothills oC eastern Kentucky. Grote
sent me a local newspaper supplement shortly
after his an1val. One had to read between the
lines, but it looked as If he had walked into a
homet's nest

"It was a hornet's nest all right,- Grote
agreed at a recent SOCial gathering oC the
Schoolcraft Old Guard. illey had last stu-
df'.nts. They came Within an inch - within an
inch - of being closed and converted to a
pIiSon. -

What a sad SOCial commentary that would
have beenl

To make several years of work Into a short
story. Grote has led a turnaround. The student
body has grown from 5.000 to some 8.500.
Most of the students come from nearby coun·
Ues, It·s not the kind of comfortable, middle·
class existence of Northvtlle and environs. But
Grote has a sense oC accomplishment.

-At commencement, Nelson asks the gra.
duates who are the first in their Camilles to at·
tend college to stand, - said Wilma Grote, his ex·
cited wife oC 41 years. A lot of them stand. A lot.

Idealism. Devotion to teaching. Who said
the suburbs are loaded with jaded
materla1Jsm?

, ,
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CAREER PLANNING SERVICES
OF FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN

• Explore Career Alternatives
• Identify Career Goals
• Learn Job Search Methods
• Improve Interviewing Skills

CALL
476-1611

Eddle Stinson. lmown as "the dean of
American aviators". was a nationally-lmown
leader In the field who had an aJrcraft manufac-
turIng company in Northville in the late 19208.

Coming from a high-flying family. Stinson
first learned to fly from his older sister Kather-
ine, reportedly the second woman ever to fly a
plane.

She was quite a celebrity Inher own J1ghl
Attheageofl6, in 1912. Kathertnerecetvedher
pUot's license and went on to become one of the
great performers and inventors of stunt flying.
She was a woman of firsts: she was the first w0-
man to practice skywrtttng. the ftrst to canyalr-
maJ1for the U.S. Postal Service. and the first w0-
man pilot In the Far Easl

Kathertne set an endurance record in
1918. fty1ng non-stop from San Diego to San
Franclsco. a distance of 610 rnUes.

Another sister, Marjorle, became a plane
designer for the U.S. Navy.

Early In their careers. the Stinson flunJIy.
along with brother Jack and their mother. set
up a flying school in Texas. Eddie went on to es-
tabllSh himself. as had his sister before hlm, as
a leading record-breaker. In 1927, Stinson be-
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Building project
under scrutiny
By MIKE TYREE
SIaIf Wril8r

The Shores of Northv1lle Elemen-
taJy SChool?

An elementary achoolls penciled
Inon the townshlp's master plan for a
propooed development on the former
Thomson sand and Gravel pit alte. a
fact pointed out last week by North-
ville PublJc 5chooIs Superintendent
George Bell.

Bell told the township pIann1ng
comml8s1on the proposed 400-unit.
362-acre Shores of Northv1lle deYe-
lopment would create a need for addi·
tlona1 school facIlltles In the distr1ct

"The 401 residential units W1ll re-
sult In a school. enrollment lncrease
or seven-tenths of a kid per house·
hold. or281 chl1dren, - Bell said. -xhe
area planned for the deYelopment
contains a school sUe as fdenWled on
the township master plan.-

Bell said school distr1ct facJ1fUes
would not accommodate additional
students from the Shores of North-
ville development unless another
elementary school. was bunt

-•.. 1recommend that the com-
mission In their dellberations main-
tain the need for an elementary
school site of 14·16 acres within this
development with actual acreage de-
pendent upon the topography of the
area'- he sa1d In a letter to the
commission.

Vincent Dilorenzo. partner In the
Shores ofNorthv11le project. told the
pla."Ulfng commfssfon the school dJs-
trict would not feel an Immediate im-

pact from his development.
"We're not going to build 400 units

(at once). - he sa1d. "The bomes will be
$500.000 and up. . . abeorbtJon will
be flve to slx years (and) the ec:hooI
board W1ll have plenty of time to
adjust.-

Bell said two elementary achools
In the dJslrlct - WInchester and
Silver Spri.n.l!s- are located Insubdf-
vtslons and the school property was
obtained as -part of the deal with the
developer. - Any property obtained
at the Shores of Northville would
need to be 1arge enough to -provide
all community aemces. as we11 as
educaUonal services'- Bell saJd.

An elementary school acbedu1ed
to be bunt In the nortlJweat porUon of
the distrtct by 1992 Is not the answer
to Increased area enrollment, Bell
said.

"1he new elementary will be full
when it opens In the fall of 1992; he
said.

Bell said his appearance before the
commission was meant to serve as a
reminder of the impact of develop-
ments upon the school distr1ct.

"1he responsibility otthe plannezs
Is to protect the master plan.- he
said. -rm saying. don't give It away.-

Commission Chairperson Charles
DeLand thanked Bell for speaking on
the school issue and promised to
communicate with the distr1ct as de-
ta1ls of the development unfold.

The Shores of Northv11ledevelop-
ment Is proposed for an area between
SIx and seven Mile roads adjacent to
Ridge Road.

Bell says school
needed at site

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

Township Manager RIchard Hen-
~nFrldaysaid thetawnshlpwill
Investigate a project under way on
the former Thomson Sand and
Gravel site.

Henningsen said he has asked
township engineer Abe Munfah tode-
termlne If the developer of the prop-
osed 362-acre. 401-unIt Shores of
Northville has proceeded beyond sUe
reclamaUon as permitted by the
township.

"We are asking for an interpreta-
tion on where our engineer feels the
deve10pment Is going. - Henningsen
said. -Are they doing reclamation or
site preparation?

"We're tJy1ng to get on tlnn ground
on what·s happening out there:

Vincent DILorenzo of D & T Con-
struction. prfnclpal developer of the
Shores of Northv1lle. last week told
the township p1anning commission
that activities on the alte have been
reslrlcted to reclamation as outlined
In the township mining ordinance.

He said some trees were cut and
houses demolished - along with
grading of slopes leading to seven
man-made lakes on the site.

The work has taken place for sev-
eral months without township obJec-
tion, he said.

But reports have surfaced recently

that a home of potenUal h1stor1cal
sJgnltlcance was demolished without
a permIt and between 5-7 acres of
protected woodlands were destroyed
on the s.Ite.

Munfah, an englneerwith the flnn
Ayres. LewIs. Noms & May. Inc.•
said he willlnvesUgate the alte this
week. The developer Is allowed to
"move dirt and re-shape the site.· he
said.

"We suspect something beyond
that Is going on,- he said. "What, we
don·t know:

Munfah said he W1ll spend most of
his tlme on the site Investigating the
-englneertng aspects- of the project

-rll be checking to see If they are
grading slopes or building road
beds; he said. -If It Is beyond recla-
maUon. they do not have alte ap-
proval from the planning
commission.

-rm sure the townshlp W1ll take
approprlate acUon to make sure
they're not doing something they're
not supposed to:

HennlJ:lg;len said the tawnshlp at-
torney has not been asked for advice
on the proposed development to this
date.

"We'll walt until we get feedback
from (Munfah) before we do anything
else: he said. "We've got him check-
Inglntolt because rmnotquaUfled to
determine whether It's reclamaUon
or site development-

Planners reject
Shores site plan
Cootlnued from Pel

-Upon receMng the new SUbmittal
we revisited the site and found that a
large number of trees. maJnly along
SIx Mile Road. have been removed
slnce ourprevtous vtsIt, - he wrote. -It
Is our understanding that they were
removed without permlts.-

Landscape Architect Lany De-
Br1ncat of Vt1Ican·Leman contlnned
that trees had been destroyed.

-Cottonwoods on the east end
were remCP.'edwithout a permit,- he
said. -All larger trees were removed In
this area:

But DILorenzo said he did not
know the trees were protected. and
said any woodlands his tlnn removed
were cut under a reclamaUon plan
approved by the township.

-I don't feel we'voedone anything
wrong.- he said. ~ only th1ngwe're
t:rylng to do Is restore the site.

"We did not mow If we violated
anything. . . we paid a lot of money
to remove these trees.-

DII~renzo said that after the
pun:hase of the gravel pit, attorneys
for the developer determlned that the
alte had to be restored under town.
ship gulde1lnes.

MachInery and scrap metal were
removed. Dilorenzo said. and slopes
leading toward the slte·s man-made
1alces were graded Inaccordance with
hia reclamation pennlt.

Arty trees felled were done so
within the guldellnes of the reclama·
tion project. DILorenzo said.

-Before we came toyou (forslte ap-
proval). we had to make It safe; he
saJd. -If you go to the alte It W1lllook
\'aY beauW'ul.

"The work that was done was
never shielded &om anyone.· he said.

DlLorenzosaJd trees were removed
from the site on only one occasion,
but after Woodside told him that the
developer's associates were chas-
Used about cutting trees In January.
he said the message had not been
passed along to him.

-If Ihad known anythlng about it
(tree removal). 1would have gone on-
site and stopped It,- he said.

Deland said the project had suf-
fered from lack ofconununication be·
tween the development team and
asked DILorenzo to Incorporate ex·
istlng trees Into a woodlands
Inventory.

-Please have a review of what Is left
. . . If (trees) are In your path. It
should be discussed with the town-
ship offices'-

Dilorenzo said -four times as
many trees as were on the site- would
be planted and said all the Items on
the planning consultant's review
would be addressed and corrected.

-ronlght's the first night I knew
anything about trees; he said. -If you
give me a few weeks. everything on
that vWcan·Leman letter W1ll be ta-
ken care of.

-ru be glad to put In the plan that
Vl1Ican·Leman wants; he said.

11le commission voted 6·2 to deny
the subdivision plan. Members Ka·
ren Baja and !.any Sheehan cast the
nay votes. saytng they wanted to
table the issue.

DILorenzo will be able to mala: alt-
eraUons to his plan and present It to
the COmmission at a later date. the
p1annel1l saJd.

1 1

School addition plans delayed
By STEVE KELLMANStIll W_

The blg question at the dty's
last planning commlaaJon meet·
Ing in May was. "When's Dr.
Be1lT And the question came up
.,un Tue8day.

Dr. GeorIJe Bell. the NorthvtlJe
PublJc Schools superintendent,
was acheduJed to appear before
the commllalon weeks ago with a
1andscaplngplan for his 50 1MaIn
St. admlnlstratJon bu1ldlng.

The oommlssfon had na1TowIy
appnwed an additJon to the build-
Ing Aprtl 3. subject to de1fYery of
the landscape plan to thecommJa-
slon within 30 days.

But the p1an's approval came
only after alUcism of the school
board by lICYml1 commissioners
for submitting what Commls-
sioner Cbrts Gaz1ay termed a -de-
6dent- aite Plan. and t:rylng to
rush Its approval.

Commissioners contended the
site plan did too little to solve
drainage problems at the alte. and
provtded too little landscaping.

WhIle the commlsskln has not
met with the school board lately.
dty offidals have been In touch
with Coqu1llard. Dundon, Peter-
son &Argenta. the Southfield flnn
c:lesIgnlng the addition itself.

COquf1lard & Assoclates has

The addition to the AdmInistration buIldIng

hired the South11eld flnn of calv1n cause of further delays In formu-
Hall & AssocIates to design the lating the landscape and other

landscape plan. pl~hn Argenta of Coqu1llard &
-In (the schoo1 board's) de- A ~~_.~tes said the delay was due

fense.- said Planning Consultant ~
Don Wortman three weeks ago. -. to the company's negotiations
"they have hired a landscape ar- with the planning and histone
chltect He has sent me a prell· dJstr1ct commissions. and with
m1naJy plan and lsent some com- dty engineers McNeely & IJnooln.
ments back to him. - WhUe the planning commission

Since then, the dtywas noWled had called for a landscaped berm
that school offidals would not be along the south side of the prop-
at the p1annlng conunisslon's erty between the school and Cady
meeting Tuesday. June 5. be- Street. the historic dJstrk:t com-

miSSion did not
"We have been tJyfng to meet

with the varlous groupe; Argenta
said. -At the same time. In addI-
Uon to the landscaping. we were
working with the c:lralnage pJ'Qb-
lem with the dty eng1neers:

The company submitted a sta·
tus report to the dty last week. ex-
p1alnlng the reasons for the delay.

Argenta said his flnn W1ll sub-
mit plans for landscaping. drain-
age. curbing and asphalt removal
on the site. -Just to get the flnalap-
prova1 and wrap-up: He said the
plans would be submitted to the
planning commlsslon forrevlew at
their June 19 meeUng.

-, think Itshould veJyweD meet
their requirements; he added.
Argenta said the plan incorpo-
rates both a four-foot landscaped
berm and a fence on the south
side of the property.

Meanwhlle. workers have been
busy bu.lldJng the school addlUon
Itself. and occupancy Is expected
at the end of July.

The addition will house plumb-
Ing. climate control, carpentry
and electrical services for the
schoo1 d1str1ct, semces whlch are
now provided out of the Cooke
School on Taft Road. The servlces
are being moved out of Cooke to
allow the fadUty to reopen as a
middle school In september.

SoFAS: PRICED
FOR EXTRA CoMlOlIT

'8
50th SALE.

It's the Showcase Sofa -
regularly $1250, now

dramatically reduced at both
Gorman's Troy and Gonnan's
Fairlane! And because Drexel

Heritage Furniture has joined our
celebration, you'll be enjoying
great savings along with quality
touches like tailored armcovers

sales counselors. Plus Gorman's
iron..cIad Must Be Right Policy
that promises everything must be
right, or we'll make it right.

Come in and celebrate this
one.-of~a~kind event with us.

and 8--way hand~tied coil springs.
Plus the luxury of over 500
fabrics and five basic designs to

choose from.
And even with markdowns

like these throughout our

Made spe=Ily and exdusnel., far Gorman's by Drexel
Heruage! Our 50th AnnJ<mary Commt'moran<e Wmg
ChaIT. lunmowly "/>holslered m a fine &gundyar

Wa:Ig'-"'OOO Blue le::uher Sale· $799pnad almost 50% below
romparable cham al

Where can you
find Drexel
Heritage at 50th
Anniversary Sale

prices? Where
else but
Gorman's?

stores, you'll still be able to
count on Gorman's no-charge

extras: Like loads of fabric and
color samples and displays in
over 100 room settings to help
you visualize. Like design~smart

TROY/FAIRLANE
Troy: W. Big Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649·2070

Dearbom: 260 Town Center Drive • Across from Falrlane Mall • Phone: 336-0340
Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til9; Sunday 12:00 to 5:00

Merchandise also avaIlable at Gorman's Southfield
Cl \990 Gorman's
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One-stop shop
takes hassle out
of wedding plans

Photo by JANET L. cox
Mary Arp makes an adjustment in a handmade wedding dress worn by her daughter Mary Anna 0' Ascenzo. The dress is made
completely of beads. _

31luron iaiuer 1Jnn i&.etirement <neuter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DONT WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies afford3;ble _ . _ _
private furnished bedrooms, 'lnen, -
laundry service and 3delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

New Hudson
4 houses east of Milford Rd.

on the north slde.dli~~~

(313) 437·8788

DEllVERY OR PICK·UP
(by the yard or bag)

437-8103

HYPNOSIS WORKS
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears! Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement.............. -

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

S100FF
- One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD...............

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838
r------ ------

VOWNTEER
FOR1IIE

RED ARMY.
(rj I. SS2·S466

+American Red Cross
Soulh.. ".,. Mtch'Ron(hopl.r

II. Stones with Style!

II CONCRETE INTERlOCKING PAVING STONESII THE ORIGINAl. THE BEST.'"

Decorahve, durable, maintenance Iree and
economIcal, versatile Un, pavIng stones are

99-' ava,lable In a vallely 01shapes and colors Add
,. the beauty and elegance of Unr pavers to your

ft
pallO, dllveway, garden or pool deck today

sq..
End of I\Jl plOOucland RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL
dlSCootmuedcolors. Dllveways· Walkways· Pallos· Courtyards

Pedeslllan Malls· Parking LOiS. Slreets. And More

12591 Emerson Dr • Brighton, MI48116
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9·5. Sat. 8-Noon· 437·7037

GARY SHELTON

By P. J. Baker

So you decided that this Is the guy
for you and you Just have to many
him or your life will be ruined. He
even feels the same way about you
and popped the question.

Now what do you do? Where do
you start? Do you wrtte out a list of
people to Invite first? Or get the hall
and church first? When do you want
to get marned - the date? It takes
how long, eight weeks or more. to get
a dress?

Mary's Wedding Connection In
New Hudson, at 58221 Travis Road,
Just may be the fitting place for you
and your !lance. 111ls Is one-stop
shopping for weddings.

Owner MaIy Arp will save you and
yours a lot of time and possibly some
money. Ifnothing else. she will steer

you In the right direction.
She has connections. thus the

name of the shop. with halls, a banci,
caterers and a cake maker. She also
has Ideas about flowers, dresses,
candles, gloves, shoes. tuxedos and a
myriad ofother details. She can order
these or do them herself, depending
on the Item.

"We do a real personal service:
said Arp. "When I take appointments,
I tIynot to book more than one couple
at a time, especially If It's a wedding
party:

May 1was the two-year annIver-
S3IY ofher bridal shop. Arp also has a
taJlor shop, called the Tailor Shoppe.
Both are attached to her house - the
taJlor shop Is In the front and the bri-
dal shop Is In the back.

·I've been doing this for a long

Continued OD 2
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WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 7971 ..

We speCialize In

- .- .- hIgh quality installatIon

- ::: of replacement windows
and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

, '

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Deater

I]
,

'1

, 1

Ingersoll

:l'HE

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 mile .. east of Pontiac TraIl

Hours: Mon-Frf 9-6
Thur. 9-8; Sat 9-3

Biggest
Ingeraoll

C•••
Dealer In

North
America

All other
Tractors on
sale at like
savings-cali
for prIces

o
r~m~1<.AI""I,

'0' Down
FlnanCl~ Ava'lable to

uahliro elS

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

Now Open Sundays lOam-6pm
Check out our Sunday Specials

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

reyp--:. -sa -=~;;;i~-'.Patio Stones &~

-Driveway Ston(' I 2 aDd S cu bag. I
S d G Seed Buy 4 ....... at Regular

:T~~ &il I"ll88 I price getsth bag FREE I
-Decoralive Stone L _with_this_cou_po_n_oexpres__ 6-~-~.J
.Peal -Edging

-Weed Barriers "'~.'~ .,', '~Ir, kI' .-Shredded Bark ~ /1 ~
-Wood Chips " ~ , ' . ,f!i,
-Stone· All Sizes I, i·....~'"'I :

.Solid Onk Whiskey Barrels J: ~.. -' 1.11\ to, ';

.T R· (f ~ I .. ' It .... ,,~,,/-:;\ ...1
_C::YO~nS~ne ~.." 'f ~~," .;.~.--.'.{.." ...~:,
Now Available '-I ' •• I.",
(slale-like finish) ~~f,£.,~~~1ot: .... , ")1 ~~

-Lawn Spraying • '" -~..., .....!.
•0 ,.~

c~· --(".
1 .. - c--I ...

23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
5th Drivl!way South of 10 Mill!

==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSlOIl wetded eome<S on lINt sasINts?
2 Urelhane roam IiIIed _. R13?

3 Ulebme trenslerable "",.nty baCked by a
blUoon doIIat c:ooporetoon?

• Double Malad gIaI WlIh 1/temIO btak"?
5 Tes! rnulls tl\al _ 0 00 ao<lO"Uratlon?

6 FUSlOIl wetded maHl frames on sloders and
easements?

311 HURON· MILFORD

Tractors
_ ..... lllBelts. Pulleys or Shalt • HOIlr meter

• ElectricaDyengaged PTO ·ll9hts and eloctltc''llaft ;: --
• Cast Iron front axle WIth Ileanngs • Cast iron rear axle
• Heavy duty double channel welded frame' Hi & low range Model 3018
• W8l9hs approx 875 • Hydrauhc hit
• Automa/IC hydraulic dnve • 23x10.5Ox12 TIresr---- NEWHUDSONPOWERCOUPON-----,

I f~l:.l:. FREE with purchase of New Ingersol Tractor FREE I
Southland 20" Push Mower or I

I Homelite 17" String Trimmer Model 175 I
I or'Homelite Leaf Blower Model HB 180 or
I Homelite Chain Saw 10" Model XUO IL~~_~~~~~--~~~~~~=~~~~

Donald E. McNabb Company
3:1..250Milford Road, Milford

.Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

• (3~e~la~~?~~~~~.:tr9at~7~~~lo~~Z~!~26 :!:

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation"

- . .: ;. .. . ...

Full line
Parts and

Service
for 18
year.

1000's
of yards
in stock

No Pre Sales

All
Used Carpet

$25~yd.

AII-AlDerican Sale
No Money Down. No Payments.

No Interest .
'TH October 12, 1990!*

Toro Wheel Horse hell'S you celebrate America's
summer holiiiays. Starting on

MEMORIAL DAY,
when you buy a Toro Wheel Horse tractor or riding mower, you

get All-American financing. -The offer lasts until

INDEPENDENCE DAY,
with no money down, no payments and no interest unW

COLUMBUS DAY!
Buy an All-American tractor or riding mower, during the

Al1~American Sale! Visit your dealer today!

"The All·Amencan Sale lasl:9 from May 25, 1990 to July 7, 1990, Interest
begms to accrue on October 12, 1990 Partlapatlng dealers only. Poces ma)'
not mclude freight, dealer prep. dehvcry ana taxes. FmanCUlg plan avaJlaole
to qualified buyers only. Payments bascd on 38 monthly payments,

Haven't you done Whoe1llorso.
without a Toro
long enough?® rr.ld..~'&I\"'"11:~1o."'\·"

The Toro Wheel Horse
312-H Garden Tractor

with a 37" mowing deck

TORG

------------------------------------,---------__ em

As low as $106 per month·

53999*
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Photo by Ray Manning

Colleen M. Greene Is the new director at Sylvan learning
center

IBusiness Briefs

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER IN NOVI has anew centerdlrector
In Colleen M. Greene. Sylvan LearnIng Center offers classes In basic
reading. math, writing, studyskUls, algebraand college prepwork. The
programs are tallored to the needs of the IndMduaI student to on any
skill gaps.

For more Information, call 344-1474 or 344-1475.

DOUGLAS W. TEUBERTofNorthv1lle has completed all require-
ments to be cert1fled as a member of the 1989 M1llJon DoDar Round
Thble (MDR'I) of the Lutheran Brotherhood.

Teubert Is a district representative for Lutheran Brotherhood, a
fraternal benefit society. The M1llJonDollar RoundTable Isan indepen-
dent assodatlon of more than 15,000 life Insurance agents, each of
whom must meet strtct ethical and production requirements In order
to quallfy.

Only three percent of the world's llfe insurance agents are certJ-
fied each year through high-level client service and production. ThIs
year 82 Lutheran Brotherhood field force members quallfled. Member-
ship reJ1ects a commitment to continuJng advanced educaUon to better
serve the flnancJal securtty needs of faml11es, IndMduals and
businesses.

Teubert Is associated with the Mueller Agency headquartered In
Rochester Hills.

Downtown Northville recently became home for ajeweby desJg-
net specJa1Jzlng In one-of-a-kind and llmlted edition pieces. CORRlNE
Is the name of anew jewelIydeslgn studJoowned and operated by Cor-
rIDe Perez-MJchalowskl at 142 N. MaIn St.

To celebrate her debut In downtown Northville, Con1new1ll basta
champagne reception from 2-6 p.rn. on Sunday, June 10. Those at-
tending should RSVP by Friday, June 8, by ca11Ing 344-1109.

The opening of her own jewelrydeslgn studio Is the culmination of
a four-year dream for Corrtne, She rece1Yed a bachelor's degree In fine
arts from the Callfornla College of Arts and Crafts In 1984, and re-
twned to her native Southfleld, There she worked with sevezalDetrolt-
area Jewelers perfecting her craft. and started her own business In her
home, After much searching, she and husband SCott decided on
Northville as a location for her studio.

"Many people today desire jewelIy that Is distinct and personal.
refiecUngtheirown tastes and feelings," CorrInesays. "Weworkclosely
with our customers to satisfy their requirements In our jewe1Jy deslg-
nes. We first discuss the details of the jewelJy piece desired. Several
sketches are then prepared for their review. After selecting a design. we
craft a wax model to Insure proper fit and details.·

Corrtne crafts pieces In14-carat or 18-carat gold, as wen as plati-
num. Stones that can be selected Include diamonds, rubles, sap-
phires, emeralds and pearls. Unique stones also gaJnlng popularity in-
clude tanzanlte (a bluish-purple stone), rhodolite garnets (deep red)
and tounnallne (brillJant pink and green).

Corrtne Is open Tuesday through Saturday during regular busi-
ness hours, with evening appointments available. Call 344-1109.

Due to recent growth and expansion, QUIDNUNC CORP •• a
Northville firm specla11zlng In business management and marketing
services, has relocated. The company's new address Is 325 N. Center
St. In Northv1lle.

-Our cllent base has been growing very rapidly the last aeveral
months. and we have added five new professlonaI consultants to our
full-time staff to handle our current business as well as develop new
business opportunities,· said Charles H. Keys, e:xecuUve vice presi-
dent and chlef operating officer of Quidnunc. "We are very happy to be
able to expand our offices and stlll remain In downtown Northvl1Je. At
the present time, we are IntervJewlng br three new additional posi-
tions, and expect to continue at this rapid rate of growth well Into the
last two quarters of 1990.-

As part of the recent e:xpansJon, QuJdnunc has named Arthur D.
cartthers as director of IntemaUonal services. A well-known Intema-
Uonal business consultant. he has worked with such corporations as
General Motors, Rockwell International. SheD Oil Co. and Chrysler
Corp. (American Motors).

cartthers wt11 coordinate all client services that Impact Intema-
Uonal markets, and wt11 directly supeMse all Quidnunc staff consul-
tants In this area. He wt11 further dJrect an Quidnunc new-clJent mark-
eting efforts outsJde of the U.S., concentrating on Europe and AsIa.

For more information, call Quidnunc at 349-1495, and lax (313)
347-2465.

Living 'Do{fs
-A M«IdinglPmurtill ~t Studio-

ALL COURSES
ONLY $175

('25 Dllposlt, '25 per week)
Saturday classes start

June 16,1990 ;=tIawl
COlUHS Offeted

• Basic • Intermediate. Advanald • lAdiell
Penonalllnhancement

ASW1OO13,1"18,191ollOuelovw
Call (or (1ft ""'HOWlI
intervlew/cvalaatiOll 227-2150

100&9£ C.. ndB~ LoIceYlew ..... HI1II,. by AppI. Only

She takes
hassle out
of weddings
Continued from 1

time. I'm going Into my third year on
the brtdal and I've been dOing altera-
Uons In the tallor shop lOr nineyears: said Arp.

At age 6,Alp started ~on her
mother's treadle sewing machine.
She used to walt lOr her mother to
leave the house and then Jammed up
the machine, much to her mother's
chagrin.

In her awn first wedding. she
sewed the dresses lOr all 10 of her
brtdesma1ds, including the flower
girl. She also made their hats and
gloves.

She has worked at alteraUon de-
partments In stores In MichIgan and
Toledo, Ohio. These Include Winkel-
man's, the IJons Store, Anton's, and
general manager of the alteration de-
partment of Jacobson's In Toledo.

At one time, she and her first hus-
band owned a dry cleaners and laun-
dry Inwhich they did alterations and
tallorlng. She has made men's and
women's suJts, but doesn't anymore.

She sUll does alteraUons at Twelve
Oaks Mall on Thursdays for the Tal-
bot. theAcom. and the PeUteSophls-
t1cated stores.

At her shop, Arp has lists awJlable
with helpful hints for the bride and
groom. To start with Arp m:om-
mends a hall. She recommends dltre-
rent ones for summer and winter.
Some halls have sent her price lists.

Don't forget to check with the
church to be sure the same date ts
awJlable for the ceremony. Some
churches book weddings far In
advance.

There is a regular band that she re-
commends and a choIce of caterers
that people can use, If desired. Arp
does not get a comm1ss1on bythevar-
Ious people that she recommends.
She Just Imows people that are avail-
able and relIable.

For Invitations, Arp has several
books to look aver so the couple can
choose the rlght invitation for their
taste. These Include elegant. relI-
gious and candleilght. as part of the
vartety.lnhershop Isa list ofthevart-
ous things to order at the same time,
such as matches, napkins and other
details. For the more creative couple,
she lmows a call1grapher If a couple
wishes to produce their own special
invitation.

For those couples who wish to
have a keepsake of their wedding in-
vitation. Arp has the Ull1an Rose can-
dles that an Inv1tation can be in-
serted In.

Now comes the real heart-
wrenchIng deds10n - wb1ch dress
for the bride? Followed by the ques-
tion or. which dresses In whIch color
for the bridesmaids.

-I would say when the girls buy
their dRsses from me that rm usu-
ally not quJte as expensIve as a regu-
lar bridal shop," said Alp.

-For Instance. most of the altera-
Uons 1do for free, such as the hems
and the bustling. IJust charge a mi-
nor amount for exira things. 'That's
for the bride and bridesmaids.·

She caIrtes anywhere from peUte
to the larger sizes, from desJg1er

--- -- ~ ~~~------------

Photo by JANET L. COX

Mary Arp stands at the counter with a variety of Wedding accessories.

companies whose names are readUy
recognized. She orders the dresses or
she and her helper seamstress, Pat
Haas, make the dresses themselves.

-I feel that you should have some-
thing for everybody: explained Alp.
-I won't show them the real expensive
dresses Ifthey can't afford them. Why
get their heart set on one that Is all
full of beads and things if they can't
afford ItT

When the women come for a flt-
Ung. -they can more or less make
themselves at home. The dresses are
In the bedrooms, whIch we use as
dressing rooms and we have mimlrs
In the lIving room, - continued Alp.

-It's real personal. They take their
shoes off and Just act lIke they're at
home.-

Accessories are also available at
the shop. These Include slips, bras,
shoes, Jewehy, garters, gloves and
headpIeces.

-I make a lot of the headpIeces or 1
can order them from several compa-
nies: Arp adds.

"We're getting back Into ma1dng a
lot ornower gIrl dresses because most
of the time you can't get them the
same as the bridesmaIds that

Oakland Counties. Total sales
through the first four months were
5,934, or 4.1 percent below last year.

"The Increase In Interest rates
through the flrst part of the year may
be scartngsome first-time buyers out
ofUle market.- Courtney said. -As in-
dicated In our recent home-buying
seminar, many do not real1ze the fl-
nandng options open to them, espe-
c1ally those requ1r1ng a mlnlmum
down payment.

"Whlle we anUdpate some relIef In
Interest rates later In the year, a con-
tinued rise In prices w1Il counter
much of the advantage and some
buyers may then find Itmore d1fficult
to qualllY for a lazger loan:

He noted the supply of homes on
the market is lncnasIng With new
listings In ApI1l showing a 9.3-per-
cent gain aver 1989 with !he four-

Get Your Pool This Month
Improve Your Home Equity~mprove Your Summer Funl

IN GROUND
POOLS & POOL

PACKAGES IN STOCK
Call For Your FREE
at home estimatel

FI.-clIh_ Available
Order Your Pool this

Week and Get
FREE SOLAR COVER' III••••

SPAS Oa SAUNAS SALE PRICED ON
.. DISPLAY IN HOWELL
PIETILA Bros. POOLS

HOWEU. FARMINGTON
2549 E. Grand River 30735 Grand Rive,

(517) 548-3782 (313) 478-4978
M-F ~7 sat 1()..4Sun 10-3

eon,. ...
REAL VALUE ola

QuaIllyPltIla
liioi. Poollltlort

YIN Buy
EJIt'lIharII

7
_n ........... ..... _
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matches exactly. Plus, the little gIr1.s
don't look good In Itwhen It matches
anyway, espeda1ly If It's a real sexy
dress. So we make them for the flower
gIrls and a lot of mother's dresses.-

For the mother's dresses, Arp car-
ries up to size 28~ .As for the length
of the dress, most brides decide what
they would prefer, but some let the
mothers do whatever they feel most
comfortable In. The lengths that are
most popular at the moment Include
the cockta1l tea.. or waltz length.

"The waltz length is about live in-
ches offthe floor: saidArp. "It's at the
ankle bone. The way they used to
wear the dresses to dance In a long
time a1!O:

Tuxedos can be rented or boUght
through 5e\'eral dltrerent companies
which allev1ates the need to go to a
dltrerent tuxedo shop to rent them.

Flowers and decorauons for the
churcl1 and hall and the bouquets,
corsages and boutonnieres are the
next order of business. Arp's base-
ment ts set up for the flowers with a
refi1gerator to keep them fresh.

-I do all the flowers myself, except
that 1 do have a couple deslgners
come In and help me for the big wed-

dings: saidArp. "lftheywant. we W1l1
go to the church and the hall and de-
corate them. We do fresh and sUk
flowers.-

Gifts are avaIlable for the wedding
party and bride and groom at the
shop. However, Alp does not make
any cakes now because she does not
have the time. •

Another area that Arp had a lot of
work In this year was prom dre~s.
She even ordered a less expenSive
line of ready-made dresses that a~-
aged around $150. ranging ~
$100 to $225,., __ :.

Although Arp has clients come
from all over, the majority are room
Nov!, Northv1lle, Brighton, Mllford
and South Lyon. -rhe closest com-
petition would be Nov!, Northville,
Brighton and MIlford. There isn't any
In the New Hudson area at all.~

To let people mow about her shop.
Arp advertises In magazines such as
Modern BrIde and Seventeen, plus
she advert1ses In all the bridal issues
of the local newspapers.

Mary's Wedding Connection is
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. Evenings and
Sundays are by appointment oi1ly.

Market for starter homes depressed
Local sales of more expensJve ex-

isting homes this year are running
well above 1989 figures, but there
has been a sharp drop In purchase of
lower-pr1ced starter homes, accord-
Ing to Metro MLS, the state's largest
mu1Up1e listing semce.

'11Jrough April, the sale of homes
priced at $100,000 or more was up
nine percent: said Douglas G.
Courtney, MetroMLS president. '1be
number sel1lng at or near the AprIl
median price of $79,900 was vlrtu-
ally the same, with the blgdecllne, 20
percent, In the under-$50,OOO
market.

Courtney said Metro MLS mem-
bers sold 1,656 sIng1e-fam1ly homes
and condomln1ums In their 1,600
square-mJ1e territory during AprIl.
The area covers northwest Detroit
and major portions of W~_~d

month total up seven percent.
Courtney said three homebuyIng

seminars offered by Metro MLS and
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Boanl of REALTORS each attracted
about 400-500 persons.

"The high attendance at these free
seminars clearly Indicate that there
Is sUll a large unrealized demand for

nome ownershIp; he said. -Atten-
dees at the non-se1l1ng sessIons are
given an abbreviated course In hoWto
shop for a home and the means of fl-
nancIng U. The greatest number of
quesUons continue to concern qual-
1fyIng for a loan, the different types of
financing Instruments and the ad-
vantages of using certain types:

Swim Time Is Herer
~~~ Austin Pools Has
~g ..;i,\.l; All Your Pool &
~~ Ia:-~r:z; - _. Spa Needs ...

• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above

Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREE Water

Testing

We Service What We Sell!
\9901 E. Grand River
I Brighton, MI

Across from the New VG's

(313\ 229-8552:
June Hours: Mon-Frl9 am-6 pm •
Sat 9 am-4 pm; Sun 10 am·3 pm :c

~ The Quality Goes In Before You~'

(



Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax •

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acc6ptlng Bids 1B6 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1 ,000 240 BUildings / Halls 078
Aucllons 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOniCs 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallona' Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
MJscelianeous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
~uslcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Office Supplies 117 For Sale
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Nollces 008
Day-care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 - Vacant Property J)....

Help Wanted sales 171 020 thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons It\~nted 180.

•
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All dems onered In thIS'Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly Ihat,
free to those respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no Chargefor
these hStlngS,but restnc:ts use to
residential Shger-LlVlngston Pub-
hcatlons ac:cepts no responslb.ldy
lor actIOnsbetween IndIViduals
regarding "Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commerc:talAccounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIngyour
"Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3.30 pm Friday lor next week put>-
hallon

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Sliger/livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand _River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sliger/livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion_ Not responsible for omissions.
Publlsher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whIch makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

Iimltallon. or discrlmlnallon." This newspap9r will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised in thIS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, n4983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m )

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!tlond Shopping Guide.

'II' ANTIQUE 1930's couclt and

II
............'Y Free chair, needs reupholstenng._Ill Deep Ireezar. (313)878-6ai7.

BlACK calico angotll female
,~~!!!~~~~~ killen. (313)878-6302.
'106 FT. citaIl 6nk Ienca W1lh BlACK Lab IIlIX, 1 yew. laies
pOSIS. (313)227-6054 aller kids, needs big yard.

-5 pm. (517)223-7!i08.===~....,.......,...="""'"...-.,..,....-
10 HP ganlen lI'8dIlr. needs BOY 5alut lrld GIrl 5alut 1en1&,
repair. (3f3)231-3497_ C8IMlS. (313)229-9254.
10 x 19 Carpel Rust color. IlW.T-III ~ klp &lOW and
Needs cIeermg. (313)437-3228. oven, glass tir8placa &alllll'l.

14 FT. Frbergtassboat No motor :,:(3.,..,13:.;)227;;;,..;-5;..700;.;.'~_...,-,..-......,
II'raler. tJ.haJ1. (313)624-6384. CAN'T ~ pel? Anlnal
19'77 280Z parts, engine, Protec:lion Pel place-
transmiSSion, miscellaneous. ment lI6SlSlIInca. (313)231·1037.
Teks III (313)227-2849. CAT - mouser.Best home at a
1 SET bunk beds, chest 01 farm. (313)788-9531.
drawers. After 6 p.m. CHINESE PuglTemer. Male,
(313)227.7837. neutered, excellent W1lhc1tidl1lll.
2 CARPETS.9 X 15, brown or ~(3",13;::)231=.2829,....".'-:---:.,.......,......,
green. (313)227·1337. ClOTHNG. BtvhtJrt ChItC1t of
2 YEAR old black Polish dwmf Chriat. 6026 Rlcken Road,

.bucl\ rabbd. (313)348-8751. Tuesdays,~ pm.
:s FT. camper "p. Faireonddiln ~1,H~ ~ GrandCllJrclt~f
'(313)231-3497_ Monday, 7 pm. . ,

8 r.tONTH old bIac:k, lemaJe eat, CREAM Lab male Iound
reel loVIng. (313)227-9441. \ldford area. Ne':f1'lovlOg

.ABAN[)()tI:D, adorable Spmger home. (313)685-1814 .
•Spaniel plus. 3 months. CUTE cuddlv country krttens.
($17)223-9065. (313)632-6514.,=~~~~:-DA""VE;':'tI'OR~"'T:-and""""""c:I1ur-. ~CIean:--,
10 a.mi 2 pm.' good cond"""- (313)42&8642

.' 8Illlr 6 pm.
ADORABLE Killens, Free. =DR=YE=R'!'Needs':;:""--~--, you-"-haU""'"

-(313)227-6431 (313)632-5435.
ADORABLE Fluffy Kittens. 7 :':EXTRA,';';:':'::"':;extra"';';';'''''Iarge-dog--house-
weeks. (313)437~. very weI budt. (313)431-8377'
ADORABLE lullena, klllens, FIREWOOD t.Iatu hardwood
Iuaens. 6 weelca. Mostly orarge. Ash tnlIlS •U-QJ\ ~ remove.

• (313)227-9329. Hlllh1lrld. (313)469-2684.
•AOIl.T female dog. Gr8llt flinty FLUFFY • .- 6 .
'dog,__ housebroken N ..... "" w 10
: (3t3}4a2.()8\3. . good homes. (313)878-3936.
· ANGORArabbit. (313)684-2810 FOUR DIesel fuel bamlIs and

. some wood (313)889-2053.

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Pr.pa,. for th. Slat.

8~"~~~;.t~~rt1S~d:~~~~odn
Program. at

Pinckney
(313) 878·31115

Novl
(313) 348·120(

Howell
(S~.n ..~~~':~'~181

Found 11 _
BEAGLE Hound, female,
Williamston area, In-color
(517)656-2432.
BRITTANY SpeneI male, whllllwm brown markings NortMIe
(313)348-0846.
cowe. BIg, male. Down,*,
t.tlfortI, ~24. (313)685-9172.
CREAM Lab male puppy, lAilord
area. Owner please call
(313.1814.
SPANEl ma. lemaIe. black, 6
years, PresIon Rd, 5·25
(3t 3)227-4355l(-

I&I."',~,",~,-_-------cl,,\' ~v-I T-

Ilelpful .?:t~~
rI"IPS~~~
On placing i!f~
an ad in thO~,
GREEN SHEET

STOW conatruetJonicompactor.
411 5190 N8lY HoweI. ~
Stare Police, Brlghlon,
(3t3)227·1051.

RED.'pd bndla. 200 You haul
(5t 1)548-2593.

II
ANCIENT CIttl864 /wind pIlIIll8d
laoquered c:hes~ $375 Oak
tan~ couch, ongnal rnohIlu,
$275 Empn ~ dresser,
$350- I.'ssIon oak ftOor clock,
$200 Counlly Vrc:tonansmall
table With spool tnm, S125
('oOUnllyc.top leaf labIe, StOG.
Walnut ValnBn dresser, S350.
Mmors, miscellaneous.
(5 t 7)54&-7000
~ ARBOR AN"IlQU;S lAARK-
ET - The Brusher Show, SundBy
June 17th, 5055 Ann Arbor
SeIine Aoed, Exrt 175 on ~94
Over 350 deelers VI quall1y
an~ ""<I seklct ~
all IIlImI guaranlll8d es nIpr&-
aenl8d and under QOV8r, 5 ~m •
4 pm, AdmlssIOn $3.00 ~
season, The Ongirelllli

• You must be a licenced
day-care provider to
advertise "in your home".
Your ad should also
determine whether you
"need" or "provide" day
care service. AN"IlQU;S

Ouaily 1I'Cq* and ~
S~ and browse around. lilia
Chemung 0kieI, 52S5 E Grand
RMIr, IbweI Open t -5 Pm
Wedn81day Ihru Saturday
(5 t 7)54&-a875, (517)54&-7784

AMAZON Green parrot 12
IlIc:hea tal 5I26taO Reward
(5t1)548-1574OUEENma1tlW and box spnng,

(313)227-6897,
Weddl/lll speaaJlSl We make
memorable oecaaSionS LJght
show Call evenIngs.
(313)227-5731.

BlACK ~ r:tNfK Will
cash left III the Fowtervile ClI
wa.~ (5t7)ma208....._-------- -

----_._---~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

~
,I

I
I

I
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Super Crossword
ACIlOSS 61 Check .. S~ lIOm~-
1 Necklace 61 8IandItw one • praiIetI

part, often 53 Birthmark 87 P1en:ec1with
6 be a copycat " 1Ad)-. In horns

10 Musical Spain 88 CheeM-
themes " BIwIder makinl .-d

16 W..... G7omce rem\n- 100 Bolls
18 EncJlsh com cieri 101 ~ases

~r 68 Arden and 103 Goes off
10 Biblical Sherwood COUl'R. as a

name 60 Monel ror ship
21 EJeovaIe Dobbin 106 WUd plums
%I SplrilH 61 Mall units IOS Zoo ravorite

Mtr- IS" - "_r" 107 ~ aball
assuran~ 1I6 It can't ~ room danc~

13 - or pas- ridden III G~n~tlc sub-
.. 67 Sw~ pulpy SIan«

24 Fortunete~r·. rNIt 112 Marine Clf·
card 6.ScaI1e~ CU5 eats"

25 Water ~I seed 116 Layer or the
26 Trff snak~ 71 Name ror a Ins
17 Stro", DaJmaIJan 117 Idaho City

~mbraces 72 Horne or 118 Dappl~
18 It·s some- Daisy M~ hot'sH

limes cold 76 BegInning 121 RadlnB whip
31 Mama cow'. 78 P~n pal's 122 Cargo haul~r

pnM and mlssM 113 Prefix ror
IOY, ~ 82 " . .man - active or

33 ~1UIn mOUSl!"" conMct
34 Y.wns 831...- 124 ~rold
36 ThIck slICe 1I6 Brillsh cow 125 HlI\du god
3"' EquIpment barns dess
40 f\sh~atIng 87 Hasten 126 Epochal

bird 88 Readang 1lght 127 ~ - or •
42 Hold back 90 Puts .way Clown"
46 Advan~ ror • runy 128 One type or
47 Aaron and day ~rgy

Greenb«g 81 Row~ 129 V~netlan
.sChocolate 91 Yield blll\d part

~rvIng 83 Medleys DOWN
50 Actor 96 Foot: comb 1 Bitlng retort

RIChard rorm 2 N~w York
I 6 7 8 9

LAST WEEK'S SOLUTION

CHAMPION·
CHEVROLETGe~

~
603 WEST GRAND RIVER
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

229·8800

b.,.e canal 40 Old Spanish 84 Y~lIow r~ver
3 PIlaster aeaport moequlto
4 Kind or 41 Wheel hubs 86 Elf!Ctrical

I~at.her IS f1abbergast unit
5 RI~ colloq 89 Ribboned
6 Uk~ness .. Miss Home hair style
7 Seventh and name- 91 Sweet cher-

Iarllest sakes rles
plan~t 45 Growing out 92 Stubborn

8 Similar 47 SandWIch hair tt1fts
comb ronn fiU~r 94 Scorch

9 Narrow. ~Ie- 49 Tncks 96 Harrow's
vated plat. 52 SpanISh rival
rorms coins 97 AIm

10 Madagascan 53 Pnes InqUlS1 99 M~locre
animal tlvely 101 Church offic·

II It's ~rore 54 CoM~lH ers
~ or ~ papers 102 Renter
sph~re 57 Gold or 104 Lucy or Har-

12 Playwnght Silver Ian FISke
Connelly 58 Acts 5eMlely 106 Cassia plant

13 "Wan~" 59 Pumps and 107 Blend
poster word ~padrllles 108 At an end

14 Choir ~ws 62 ~ance 109 ArCtic gull
15 Wood thrush SOWld Ilenus
16 Word In 64 Plunders 110 Wire or

Marie 15.34 86 Baseball's RaIna
17 Moontaln M~I chandra

lake 68 Fragment 112 NaVIgate
18 Obstacle 70 Fonnal argu 113 Kmd or
28 ShIP'S body menta exam
30 Sac~ bull 72 Gn~r 114 Lopez theme

or Egypt 73 Papal veil 115 Pm ror
32 - morgan. 74 S~ urchm roasUng
34 Book or cre- 75 Busy places meat

atlon 77 NoVICes 118 Sun talk
35 Cavalry 79"- Is 120 Gold. In

sword Nathln' Uk~ Madrid
37 Biblical • Dame"

weeds • 80 ~a duck
38 Turn asade 81 DoMa and
39 Egyptwl city R~rt

13 14 16 11 18

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Isour
full time business

Households - Form Estates
Blnlne ... UqUdatlons

Roger Andor ... n

313 229-9027

MOVING AUCTION
TOOLS, EQUIPMENT,

SPORTING GOODS, HOUSEHOLD
SUNDAY, JUNE 10th, 12:00 P.M. (NOON)

~ Fleming Rd~
Fowlervllh., Mlchlgen

(Corner of Gemon Rd •• Cohoctah Tw.p.)
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT: 79 Chevy Heavy Half PICk-Up.
Lincoln 300 Amp ACIDC Arc Welder (Commercial), Lincoln
250 AMP foCIDC Arc Welder (Commercial), Alrco 185 AMP
N:; he Welder (Home or Commercllll). Weklng Lead &
Weldong Rod, Tool Boxes. Hip Roof 2'x3'x3'6", Torch
(Combtnabon Viclor) Hoses & Gauges, Chain Fals 1 Ton
Long DrIll. Comalong Yo Ton Long DrIft. 2 CImI Saws (16"
McCoIah), Comp!e19 Sel Mechanics Tools (Rollaway,
COOsI & Side Box) Mac, On. Press, Drill Press (Multi
SpIIll19). Bench Grinder. Complele Set Engine Over·Haul
Tools. 2~ Ton Floor Jack, Jack Slands (6) 2 Ton & 3 Ton
Capaaly. Truck Tow Bar. Oxygen-i\cety\one Cart, Car
Ramps. ChainS & Binders, C·Clamps, VISe G~ Clamps. 4
H P. 220 Volt Craftsman Art Compressor. !<ArTools, EIec
Pow9r Tools (Grindel1l, Poishers, On. Motors & Saws),
Maklla 14' Abrasive Cut 011 Saw, Torch & Air Hose Repai'
Kil, Wall Lockers, Art Hose (Heavy Duly), EX19nslon Cords
(Heavy Duly). Files, Dril5. Taps & O1es, Slalnless Steel
Band ClMlp Maker Tool (With Parts). Tires & Wheels, Hub
Caps, Good Used Auto & Truck Pam, Aulo Radoos, CoB
RadIos, Speakers, EIectncaI Supplies, Plumbtng Suppies.
Traier Axle, RegUlalors. Pr. Sleol saw HollIes, Gas Cans.
Kerosene Cans. 5 Kerosene Healenl. Ropes (Heavy Duly).
2 Construellon Bells, laddel1l (2', 4'. 6' Wood Slep), 40
Containers (Nuts, Bolts, Washers, ete). 4-8 Hole Bud
Wheels 16" wA.iOOl1l, ExlenslOn Lights & Ltght Stand, 6'
Meyers Snow Plow 4 Way Comple19, 1 Lol MlSc Sleel, Pr
Chevy Budlel SealS, Cable S~ngs & Clevis's, and more.
SPORTING GOODS: 40 H P. Johnson Electramallc
Oulboard Molor Comp!e19 w~lrols & Gas Tank, 2
Bowhunler Tree Slands, 2 Btklls. 2 Wheel Goll Cart, 2 Boat
Seals w/12' Pedeslals (Bass SealS), Boat Ladder, Fishing
Reels, Clay Targel Thrower, Rdle & Pistol Reloader, Boat
Winches. 6' Tobbogan. 16" Blg Horn Stock 5addIe and All
Tack wlSadlte Sland, plus more
LAWN & GARDEN: Craftsman Lawn Traclor 48' Mower
[)ed( 18 HP Onan Engne, Lawn Rolor 36', Lawn Sweeper
36', 15' Lawn Trimmer (Weed Wacker-New), Garden
Treler. 42' Snow Plow (Manua~, 22' Push Lawn Mower
Gas Engine, 24' Scoop. MISe Sprayers, Posldrivln, Mile
Fenc:lno & Posl, Lots 01 Hand Garden Tools, and more.
HOU~HOlD: Two 30' Electric Ranges, 20 Cubic FI
Uprighl Freezer. Refrigerator. Desk & Chair, BI Fold
Doors, 20' Window Fan, Mise Radtos. Antique Paper Log
Roller, and more
All .. 1M nnal. Nol re.pon.lble for IlCCldcenla day of
.... or for goodl afler lold. Checkl lICC.pted w/proper
10. Refreshment. and Port A John available.
OWNERS: Richerd
and Slndr. S.... y Ro ~
AUCTIONEERS: ~y , •Rtty Ind Mike
Egna.h
PHONE: (517)
546-7498 or (517)
546-2005
1'hf FIIIIndIIl9 d "'- WII s.nv " ". FOlIIIdIfM d Ow SucrllISs ...

Aldlns
=:-:::--~--:-""'""':~ TERMS: Cash. Charlie's Lunch

Wagon.

11M NARHI
AUCTIONEER

(313)2660474 BYRON

, ., MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION
Every Wedn .. day

at 8:30 p.m.
BUY OR Sell

We wII be 8IIClIonklg off
the 1clIIonlg:. =:8Sled ClIIS

" ClIIS
• IndYklIaIs em

... and DeaIerI ClIIS"W:r~~=-
tICHI N. __ Ad ............

(ut) 117-1211

• SPECIAl aucbon. all new
.1llMI&tdiN. 1Iu1dIy ..... 7.

,~ 7 p.m. &r-h Auc:toi1. 5806 E.
.. Gnrtd AMr. Howel Loll ~
'( t.gn n ..,b IIIlIyllIlI.

HoUsehold il8l'll'. gift itImI.
• some IDod biIquI, ~
":0 lIllI mdI. AI new nII lllO'1t
~ ~. Owner JaIrl W_.

'~. RaY and Mike
__ Egnllh. (517)546·74116 or
, '(517)54&-2llO5. AIIo, IIIIl8IIIbIr
-",• t-.1IICllcn WfIY SIIIrdar
'. night al 7 p.m. Anliqu •••

caIecIIble. .... IIIOW'V n
.. houIIIdd.

"

• AUTO AUCTION •
,;.' Sporty Cars • Pickups • Family cars

5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd"
Ann Arbor. MI

(At the comer of Pleasant Lake Rd.•
Washlenaw Farm Council Grounds)

_ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 6:00 P.M.
f«)TE: Fit plJlllllt day d ...

CastWI dlIdI III CIIh.
PflE.SAlE INSPECllOH: 1IondIy, JUIlt 11. M ,.m

Ind TUIIdIJ, JUIlt 12, ~ p.m.
Braun & Helmer Auction service

Uoyd R, Braun, CAI Jerry L HIlmer, CAt
Ann Arbor (313) S65-H48 saline (313) lIG4-63~

b

•

~~~~~~~ BR<Jm)H, 11100 Ittne .....
AU. GARAGE. IUItIAGE & &8, 10 am. 10 6 p.m. Tools,
MOVING SALES PLACED bike. .... IwdwIrt. lawn
lHlER lHIS COlLUf MUST rnawn, ciIIq.
START WITH THE CITY BA1GHTON.1lO38 Hbln..Mlt eo
MERE TIE SAlE IS TO BE II.,. III 4 pm. Loll 01 billy
f£LD. . c:loflts. C8r ... n ....

pop-up anper. 11184 ~
BRIGHTON. The yea- round wagon houllhold anil
lllI'IlGI .. M & CIa*. 703 E. mllOelsritous.
GnInCI AMlr. (313)229-2890. =..,..,.,,~~_~~
BRIGHTON. SDor1I Flee MaNl BRJGHiUH Twp. yard salt.
6105 GnnI FlMJr (11 IWI8S !'usdaY,FndIrt. s...ar, ......
Road). (51n546-8270. O"pen li~~l11 am. .: 6~
every saturday and Sunday FInt RollI. good.
10 am. III 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 5681 ItIountaln Ad.
~~Un~ Me~ off E)9llIln Ad ...... 8, II. 9 am.
400 Eat GnInd AMlr~Fm.t. 10 5 p.m. Esl8ll .. AntqJe..... e. II LIIl. 10 6 pm. llIld 1Imaie. gIasswn. inn.
Saturday. June II. 9 am. 10 BA1GHTON Il1OW1lI sale. Cross
12 Noon. Household arbcles ~ ncIownhiII skis. baoI5.
spor1S ecMmen~ cIof1es. lo'fs: &BreO, ar rwnps. lPIls doIhes,
books, lI1II¥ otter I1llmL books, jlICU8I nmorlI. FrIdaY.
BRIGHTON. Qlllocobies II am. 10 4 Pm. 6527 01aISi
aoI1ener. pallo Wklre' = =~(between Dorr n SIu
n morlI ..... ~. 8 am. 10 =~=~~~:---:-
~.~.m. &1gh1cn Road W9&l 01 BRIGHTON. Mulll lamlly.
Q1il5on, ~ Pine HI CIIde. 8COt'lI2ll Del SIler. 2'.i miIiIs
BRlGHT~LL.lI 9 IlClrf1Il1 GnWlCI AMlr. off Hacker.
10: 10 10 6 Dalou llIld ~ • JlIlt 7. 8; II am. 10 4 p.m.

, • -, l8IlS Indoor IlllJer aka.... anIKlue
dolhr1g. IIlI1qUe car par1&. 5179 "Wing machlna, playpen,
King lload. west 01 Chilson, .... grI's Helffl1lIlc c:IoIhes 0sou" 01 Bnghlon Road. 10 2T. beby i1Bma, "!*"it'I
BRIGHTON. Salurday. ..... 9. doIleI, blai:l( llIld while TV.
10. 9 BIll 10 5 pm. 11624 ElVe room A.C.. twin bed. snow
Way. Wesl 01 Pleasanl V*!. ~~ pelio lnbnIIIa.
North 01 1-96. 20 years 01 m
c:ollecbng Glassware. finens. ~BR::::-IG:::H'::T~ON.:-:-1:-:1'::235~Neu~man~.
baskslS, II!& magazmes, 101&of btIIrNen Pleasanl VrIrIt llIld
Blla'"ll miscellaneous. Vrimberg. Friday. sallrday;
BRIGHTON. Satunlay ..... 9lh. II am. 10 8 p.m. Window ar
8 am. Ceramic: tie. fireplace. ccnditioner. IaI.ndI)' kill. Gul's 7/8
Wheel Horse snowbIade, much doIleI n II7fs. t.isc:eIIaneous.
morlI mscelaneous. 8411 Alcon
OrNe, follow signs 011 Hacker
Road llIld McClimenlS.

COIOIA 1u11\I/OI\\,
CLASS OF 90

This Year You Can
Send Graduation

Happy Ads

FOWLERVl1f ./tile 7~8, II. HARTlMD ShotIs &......
BRIGHTON. 3 ~ ./tIlB 7. 8; 6 11M kRIll ~ ~ SltIi.
11105 ..... 11.1110t Btby Il8mI, 10 am, ID P~ _..... Sllurdly. .line II. II Lm. _

..... _..a...lA -- IllII08I- Road ,,- - ..... - 5 ,,--_coud1, ._- -'.. botlIei ~ ll'I wooden CIII. p.m. rvr. __ • ~- .. CII!ta
Ian80uI 6372 AchIlle 011 Lee lampt: 1001.. amnm .terlO _ tIC. ua nl 8IIIne Ad:
Road. phonograph combination. HARTlN«>. <,lnga ... nus:
BRIGHTON. .blI II. II am 10 clOlhes, ,annlng jar., dIy ..... 7 fvu ~ • .ble
3 pm. 1~ AIpq Dr. (FIIIWIY mll1llC~~.~"'~-:;,,-.:::a;;-;;;;j~Lt~lm.10 5 p.m. 12711
TrIiII sub) etMIdrtns do.... fOYiERW,LE. 3 WtWt ~ ~ Rd.. 011 M-58 and
., IllIOllIIaneauI sale Loll ~ 1IdI8I~.= CtnIy.
BRIGHTON. 11112 SherIynn. 2 ~ Frldey. --_. :-::HARTlN«>=-rn;;;.-:;7~_~':'::llh~IlI8-"""
bIoc:M aouf1 01 tttne nOld 23. 10 LIIl. 10 6 p.m. 5848 NoIth on M-SI. 1 bIoc:It west 01 hlgh
Ju1t 7. II am. 10 5 p.m FlIIq Gregory Roed. sd100I sallnlay. 10 am. ID
IlMm&nI n IIlII08IlnlOUL 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON, Iltg SIIe. PM prdI, FREE :":'HAR=TLAN~D~II~IL~F:-urn~ilu-r-a
ndrIg mowers n IoIs of pel E SALE knick knDa. coIIcIillII bIcII
."". 7Ii26 DilRM Dr. Fridly. GARAG ~ nice ~ 1 ~ OIlY. lI262
Ju1t 8, II LIIl. 10 4 p.m. KITS TClWI1llly RDId. ~ .krla
BRIGHTONTonhp. 8792 N. W WHEN 7. 10.,. ID 5 pm. RolIl
Clnw, off HImsr. Ju1t 7, 8. ~ ~ ~ GARAGE West 10 CuI/en. oUlh 10
II am 10 Um. Table... SALE AD IN THE GREEN ~' Acrolls lnln flIr'.- AjIl
ofIer 1OOIa, ;n ixtJres. 1BbIeI. SHEET. THESE KITS CAlI BE .~ ~ r::=,'=' OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL :-;HARTlAN>=":':::~.lI04:::-::-1=!*uin-:-' .-=0Id'--~
CIot1es lor -rone. PEWSPNlER a:FICE. IllUf1 01 ua 10 BergI1. west ID

HAMIllR3 ..... 8, II II am 10 Kandra I.IIl8, loIIow 10 end 01
BRIGHTON. lI388 Lee 0rMI 4 p.m. Chidren" c:klliq. bri. 1lBI..b1e !' a. 9. 9 am. }g
Ttusday. Fridly. II 10 4 bed tame. roI-away bed. "YS. 5 p.m. FUITiU8, d?fles. tTts,
BRIGHTON. .u. 7. 8. 10 .. m. IIllSClllIaneou hMehold 1l8m&. boilkI.~. miscelaneOai
10 4 p.m. ffJ77 Ilef1, naer Lee E'/8IYlhna prioed 10 seI. 7878 ;-:hlIusthoId.u;;:u:;;-:~~-::--~
Ad. II1CI Old 23. Easf u.3l HARTlAN>. U family, Hoit-

..... (1 Ie HAMIllR3. yard sale. mlh- IInd WoodI SUldMsioti. WlISl~<:~ 1'ri: .. ~01 Iamiy. Loll 01 ~ IlIImL M-36 8I!d Placid Way. ThursdaJ.
IJS.23). Ju1t 7 Ihrough 10. 10KielB. look lor flI8I baIoora. Friday'::: 10 ~ p.m. Clo~.
~ I1lUIn8Ia, ~ aodles, ..... 8. II. II am. 10 6 p.m." • rniIalIaneous.
IUIbIe llb rnKhne. umre, HARTtAN>. Huge 4 Iamiy .. •
IIuthoId ilIma. much, nu.t1 13101 Clyde. oIfFlIlton. .... 7. HGHlAN>. 162 llIld 177 Na.#l
lIlOllI. 8, 9. II am. 10 4 p.m. Cour*y Mlllord. near Clyde Road
FOWI.ERVU.E. NIw II1CI UMd ms. d1idtlln lIild iIdII1 doM, TIuIday 10 SlWrday ,
~~~n.cra/:u:~J-:,nn':Uf~: Som8fling lor 8Y8l}OII8. HIGHLAND. June 8th. 9th,~a:.: sl'~':XS~ ~ T~~ ::m.~~ ~~
I8I~U •• ~517)223.11481. hngs. bMs, exercise equip- llIld TIllSico oII"U-5ll. Cblhes al
(51 merd, air alIllJlf86SOl'. kettle griI siza 1ot&ceII&neota.
==,:,;=.=,.".:-:-:----:--:'~ and lots of miscellaneous HGHlNI). Al1llnIion .Ivvwvu.
FOWI.ERYIlLE ... yard _I good'lllS. Come ran or sIine. ai1s doflinWihoes, siz;i1o~
..... 8, II. 10. 8 am 10 6 pm. lme 7. 8.11 am. 104 p.~ Eatty 14. new and used. WII1ler and
Sou1heasI Comer III Grand IWer birds welcome. 11026 Clyde Rd.. summer. By appointment
8nd Ncholson Road. ~ IW*Ind II1CI BUIard (313)867~.

You can toast that special graduate this year in a very
special way with a Graduation Happy Ad in

The Green Sheet.
Your 10-word message will be placed in the June 6/11 or
June13/14 edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of:

Northvllle:348-3022 Novi: 348-3024
Milford: 685-8705

South Lyon: 437-4133 Brighton: 227-4436
Howell/Livingston County: 548-2570

Deadline: 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 8 (for June 13/14)
or 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 15 (for June 20/21)

Name
Address
Phone No_

--

Telephone orders will be charged the regular rate of 10 words for $6."14
Our experienced Classified counselors will be
happy to help you word your message" Here

are some examples:

BRIGHTON. 4 Itmiy sale on
Abine. .ble 9, 10 am. 104 p.m.
Cfuldrens dothing and baby
rtems, TV. 18I1~ miscellanous

,11llmL
BRIGHTON. 392 WooclliIka Dr~
0110lIkricIge Drive. m 7 and 8
only, e:am. Washer IlIld dryer,
S18reo unit, furniture, many
hcMehoId itIIms.
BRIGHTON. 796 0liiI RIclge Ct.
~ lJIke Ad. 10 lle't'Dnshire
1lIWt. Rvht on 0Ik Fidge. .....
7il, 8lIlII LII1. 10 4 p.m. U
family. Baby II1CI c:hidren cIofIeI,
~ FIIIlian II1CI

• 'BRIGHTON. 8534 HeI1heIseL
w.faniy. 1 mile W9&l 01 old
23, 011~' JlIl8 7. 8. 9. 9 am
10 5 pm. Excerise bike. &81 ~
dishes. di18lIe set, pia1ic 1lIbIe,
bedding. drapes, books, cook-
ware. toys, Ions 01ITIlSCelI8 _.

:BRIGHTON. 7 lamily. two
adchsses, old olShes. fiinrue.
books. IN ... beI7f doIhes,
lll'fS. househokl items. better
dof1es 81 sizes, indUlf~ 18 llIld
up. 102:11 ViIage Squire. llIld
10232 VIIege Squere. Saturday
oNt. 8 1111. IllJno.Spencer area
BRIGHTON. 203 N. FourtI St.
Near St GllOllIe's Lutheran
Church. June 7th, 81h, 91ft.,
9 am. 10 5 p.m. Furnllure.
lamps II1CI nu.t1 more.

BRIGHTON. 5698 t.tounlllil Ad~
011 8rdl1Oll Rd. belore Oak
POIllll. lhlrsday. Fnday,L ~. 7
& 8. II LIIl. • 3 p.m. turmn.
lawn eqUpment, bikes, •.
BRIGHTON. JlIlt 8, 9. II am 10
4 pm. 1Gt:henwares, beI7f 1l8m&.
~. 011 BunO Road
East 01 US 23. 10201 WnsllId.
BRIGHTON. MtqJe bIr. pRr
&lI7t8, c:oIec:tiIs. bbl cIecortl-
ll'Ill i1smI, desk, game 1lIbIe and
chlllri. cedar chesl, rattan
furnllure. Barb.. dolls and
dotIes, dl ., lawn 1I1alr.
dune buggy. ~ saiIloIl.
2046 Hi,lier Rd.. .... 7. 8•
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Call
(313)227-4021 lor detais II1CI
dIredIonI.
BRIGHTON. 6201 E. Grand
!Mr. east 01 Sout1 ItJg/lII Ad.
W. Iam~ sale. TRdt cap,
1001.. VCR. clolhlng. hghl
inIras. II1ISC8lllrteou iIec:ri:aI
equpment and vnu hcue-
hold I1amI. .... 8 & II. 10 am .•
5 p.m. (517)548-6250
BRIGHTON. 331 Hacker.
between McCIemen1I lIllI Golf
Club. Baby I1llmL ~. IN
new sola, more. Saud8y, ....
II 10 Lm. 10 5 p.m.

BRlGHTON.~.L~': ~GMnc1 . Ju1t e.
II. 10 1am 10 p.m. 625ll
MlI10we Dr.

Tom, Wemade it after Sally, we're so prOUd, Fred, knock them
alii Congratsl Good luck ahead. over at Statel

Yourfriend, Bill Grandma& Grandpa. Laura

~

or add some extra touches ~
like this: ~

• i' TAMMIE,havefun in
- Europe. Be good tool

Jeff, We'll never Love, Freida
forget you cool Diploma art, add '2 .
style. The Gang Cap art, add 13 :

Just contact us by phone or mail in the form below with your payment. :

Please place the following Graduation Ad in the Green Sheet:

In addition to my message, please add the follOWing SPecial touch:

o Diploma art 0Cap art

Enclosed please find m:t check for the fnllovllnR llmount: Happy Ad '6"00
Malllhis form and your chf'Ck to' Diploma '2.00
The Green Sheet Cap '3.00

Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251 Total • _

South Lyon, MI 48178 Make chf'Cks payable to The Green Sheet

6

4 5BRIGHTON, 3 MQhbcn~sale. ctiIdfIn n~ "
belly bed. II1IIC:IIMouI.
SundInc8. .... 7. 8, II. 8 am. 10 I
12 noon.

1lAOHTON. 4 _ .. Nee
...... 'TIusdIr rrif, .... 7. 10
10" 136 CollI Shtl ~
VdlBge Mobile PIItl.
BRIGHTON 622 W.I Mail•
TluIdar though Fnday, 9 LIIl.
10 5 P m MIAlI Iamiy. TVs.
mlClllWlMl, belly Il8mI, lie.
BRIGHTON 621 Whllnay.
HoutehoId iI8l'IlI. CnI1IIMn 1rr
1IbII WquII, lie. sau·
cIIy II. 10 8l'Il 10 4 pm 011
N. 8econcI ShI1.

1

----------7 8 9 10

I

,
•



Thul1day. June 7. I~TH LYON HERALD-MILFOflO TiMi:.S- tlORTH'/ILLc flCl.' no- N'",{t ·,t.ff.;-l>-9

MIlfOR) 2830 DelllMwood Cl NOVI. RIln I StIIlI. __ II PORTIllE cIIhwII/l« ANTIOUE bIrber d1M ~ VS SCRAP ..... WIr1lId. ~I 5 IdS I I
Duck lake Roed. belwten. bld bed .... ~ m ' nque 1000 hIdmlI, 3 .. 3"" pricII PIId. AUrwun .25':70 p' no pee a
Commerce IIld CooIty lake leveral horse Ilemi. borl IrJ ItauIIhDId ~ ~ ~ TVtifIJ

, ~ RCA PClI1IIJIe VCR wfI per poinl. IIrau .30 III .80 - Io,.ened Top Ion
Road. quality ludl clolhes. doM. IaII rnDIlrIeouI. old • 1'___ 1lIIIO , 8"..- •2 0C017 oolor VIdeo "'_I _....4 f"_ "" $1.... - •• 00 Yd._ -......... _ HIAtt bqdee 2 am.1tn '*'D ClIlItrL -- ....-- ""1'1""' .- III .00 per
_ ,. DR 0 1114T. hockey cardl. Novl Ridge ooneoIeI, 1881 MIzell, rIll.Ild aII8r 5 pm.• (313)6115-3422. powld. " rIlIabI .40 per a.den Muloh
bows 0 11118rnont.. bIIlr ~ ~menll. 23747 Pheulnl sc:reriouee. (313'......·2114 .. ·"""LS u. .......16t: poIMld. Aulll bllI8rieI. $1.50 -S.O.OO Ydu;:::-:;-:=--=------- ~. ~1Inllti dolhei, CIriI Adge (dl 10 folie). TIuIdIJ. 18000 B1'U WMldow ........... OueEN f ,..., ~ _ cIeir,""mJi-:'" ..i .ach. CalalyllC converters, Wood Chip. 100% IBM COMPATIBLES.~~~e: 1o::in'';''s~· 7. 8. ~oli~m. ~ H:::. = ~&-mr-$200orb:: condt.on SO$'2f.'8&:ir -;;u; S6 Mdt (313)227-163i ~,.~ ..... ~. -:1.2.00Yd ='~~75~.2U=

...... 8. 8.8 III 5 MllfOII). 711 ~ 8, a Lm III 5 pm ..-- DIIDInIIl, $86:1ACIIId. ~ BOLENS. 35. e1ec1nC IIIrt, ~758 CrsIMIw COII1, Fwnq- Slwed:led Bark 1111 $25 386/16 1
UOWELL 1487 __ of 8 8 am III 4 pm. IIlmI NOV! Wood -.... ... • .... , 1 PIECE Ioboy IrlIet ... -. Laka. c.l1II18I, (313)434-1233. snowbIoww. per1ect conchon. UI 1tIlI. (313)47&e600. ·20.00 Yd -'4~~' 1 IX $1m8ll.
M-58.ble - , loll more. • ......._ ~ ":-r"'~-~black, ~ bowl. fllC8llInI RADIAL arm saw. CIIIt NOll $2SO. (313)227·7664 F,II A•• ,I.bl. - 1 '.-. $3~.' -PJ.:SI' 8. 9. 10. FndIy "-. ...- ..- condilIDn $80 (517)54&8331 $ 0 WANTED:SCnIp aopp«. ~. 0.11 •• " Add,".nll "-':lI1lIW
fII,~. 8 Lm. to 6 P ni. MII..FORO. lI83 PIfQarna,...... neoua.. 7 - • 8 LIft. to .. . con II r u c lion. 1 O. &WERY '*- lor IIIe neon lIIurrwun. ncMI, CIrbIde. etc. L.rg. a •• nllly Oll••• nt. 0111 &(IlemI. (313)684-0003.
__ ,. 8 a.m III 3 p.m. Some 1: 8'

L

~l a Lm. to 5 pm. 4 p.m. 22501 a.hII T,.. 011 l1WlN srza bed. ~. 1 .. srza (517)501&-1610. lip. ~ rnernoi.bdie. Regitl. 11191.uc¥Ri*. Howell. WI s t I EXfCUTOtI: Telephone Tnad
-*IU8I. ~ IlllmI. ~ IIImI, ~ ... 8 mil. cail!'."l. bed. $100. ACAConIoIe-"'_ Wif1 ~ SpeciIIIzed III new (51~ Excavating P.n.1 board. Mak. oll.r.
HC?WEU.21n1J~" m~ • PICl<IEY.laIgelllm"RoId (517)54H163. record plly.r. $150. 1IIeIznw1::'~~' 1313\ 437.5165 (517)501&-2l106:riday. Sllurdey. 8 Lm. lei MII.F<lfII GEge n~ ar*~ bUs WIitng houIe. 2 3 NYlON Y8IYtI av ... tuffed (313)887·7456. 151 7)548·1 731 0 r LIwn • GardIn ~SA:-::T;"'EWTE~~eq-U1P-m-en-l--"UI"'ed"".~f ::~.mpoIIm'~ e life. NeW queen SIZ. sola bed. ~ .. ..:..,~ ... '!~~.~ E...rrutted) $75 ~":II REFAGERATOR WIdloOI. 22 511)548-4016 alIer 6 p.m. c.. And SEARS 161'9 IlIwn nctr. 48 In. new. trade. seI end seMce.2770 ~ .... , ..~. M.tal rallrold clble. Will ................. _. __ .. _. ...... .-. _.. _. QI ft. willi worb .......... 1· CIA, lronl blede. 3~_ C u s 10m. r S. r v I c. S.
IIr","1, .. ,Rotd(l nWenonhoi Ih.IY.I. Clnner. Imlll 10. 8 a.m. III 6 p.m. 3001 CXlllCIilInAMqIor23flhaute iii '$3lO P13)437.(l83O. IU.Tlllmodeldllhweshet.~. E4l.- blede $1.100 (51 (313)227-5120.
_,. 8jlflieraI, IadieI dof1iIg IIld Clyslll Dr. dl WIrlewood. trill II. IIke new. $185. • • 400 gaIon fuel .... hole and ;;,.:~=;':';"'~':":'""-:":'-:-:-
HOWEll. 3055 Beck. 011 new shoes. Ioldl rnmlIIIileouL PlNCKHEV" YIId .. 1\ (517)546-4715. II;FRGERA~ old. nozzIiI. $100. t.Ift.llM. F\IlrNwl. SEARS garden \Jaetor 11ft; 48 TECHNICS lurntable. Nikko

.~ ....... &fl. lllIl 9 Lm. III Thursday. Fnday. Sllurday. ShIbn luflerIn Ctud1, 1740 3 PIECE complele bedroom ~5O~ $15 -. ~ := a::w~o~' = ~SCJ~E~. ~I ~ ::.~ ~~er.:-~ ~ =~.~
p.m. ~ household. 10 Lm. III 4 p.m. 4561 Wood- E. M-3ll. ,.1 west of PincknIy 0UlIt, $350. (313)878-2857. c:n.lof ...... $100 1IbIt" (313"""-''- Raefler. (51'7\UlUMl11. Alt. 6 p.m. (51-""-"~. 8 pm. (313)347-3128

K CII peril. CIlew WlIglll'I Ioldl cock W.,. DI.Ilharn LaM. HIgh ScIiool Garnes boob .,...,.--.~.,.,....,-,1IlOII.(517)546-4177. houIehold..m.1Ild rrU:n rru:Ii ~1TI~ne recll':i 2 c:Nn, $40. (517)548-3640. CELENT I. WIfl ~ T x SPRING SpeceI. ~ver:: VHSC CanKorder. Used 10
HOWELL309Pu11ord..llne78 t.Il.fOII) ... 6 lwnIIy YIId 1IlOII.9 LIft.. 3 p.m. S8Ud1¥. cream. $150."'OYI. SACRIFICING all furnitur., 60". $25. (517)54&0418. LAWN & GARDEN EOUIPMENT SOtI $12 per yanl hours. $550 or besl oller •

..8. Tlusday. FndIy. su..rday' 1118. ~ IIld ~. ...... 8. (313~ ~ Nrtrt .~ ~ CONCRETE 1lllX8I. eIech: $3lO LargeSeIeclJon d New & Used t.InrAIn 01 8 yerds. Aaed GnMIl CXlrr1p!eI.(313)348-9771 Ieav9
"p.m lJIdy'l c:IotlIlg IIrgi CIIIJlI\ ..... wxIt mn~. PINCKNEY, 2 flmlly Gnge 42" ............................ 6 ...t..l_ ~ ~ 8 == or belt dler. (313)228-7Z68. 'ij;SChliman $12 per~$18 . ~ iimesiiisage~iii';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

-.ncl.~smaL Ilrlfy 10 speed gIl'l ~..:....~ ~ Sele. 385 l.lnadIIL 1hIndIy1 "~L::!;~'=':' "$-125" ~'W~ "'186 .._ .... ·5 • IDle per ' ....·11
_ • 04__ • • ~ ="-"::::':'1.''''....=.r:::!. Fov4ou10 Lm.' pm. DI ..... ' ..... _'......... ."!"'" "-, - . -- qUlpmcnl CIeen slnf $10 per YIId. Call

~

... D __ ..... __ ._, ..... _ -, ._,. ~ • (313)437.(J(fi6. P8CII pol_ bid, cn.er, *', DlAMOfI)S :ti Demul. EXcaYlllng BuIlding
,!f!!!!& bnUe. paper. Il8mI, • loti -. _w04.0 PIHCI<NEY. 1656E. M-3ll. 1 t.iIe eo n SOF' Good ~ $1,385. 7 ~wo= bed. Buy where the deeIers buy. Ql\ (5171546-2700 ~ •... ·rIaIs. "" '*-laD IUIl9IllW L_" ":30 4-:30""'" "'~ of Do-lo ..... L__ -. "" ,........... - $1 C'--ot 5 out th '"dl Y (313)994-ljIlOO -III _ .. _ _ LIft. to p.m. ~ ,._.., _ ..... , ... , B.II 011. N rlh II. ..- --. '"""""'.. • mlU • man. our THESIER:-:::::"=_ ,........"L==~ eon.·ol E8IlIlld eor-ce. 8 Lm. III 6 p.m. 3 In_ r. 0 YI , Diece ~ hnI C*veCl rice Jewelers BerdI. 38479 Wesl~tt:.~ PrlCkney Roed. Rail dale, ...... 16t1. ChiIdIen', pa1lC 1IIIleI, tool box (313)348-3847. bed. dresl.r, 1lC., $1,885. Ten Mile. beIween HaIIl8Id end ~,.,....,,==::-----::- E' t C ~~~~~~~~

.r ....." ...,_ lmlJre. IiIheI, MIlfOfI) ~ .. ~ lIbIe, at. IIld IaIIIIlCIIII APARTLENTIIZI elecft;~. (313)722-6551. Hagger1y. In FI8ftlIY Plaza, 100% SalEEtED peet. 1lIp6Oi. qUlpmen 01 6 FT sliding glass doorwaH.
'Iman appliancel. Salurday. end II .m... 31115 E.....,. PINCKNEY. 3 'Imlly Gerage deer!, 8lIl:aIn CllIlCfU1n. I<&tl- SIX ~ solid wood ~ room FftIlWIglIlnHils. nexlto S8cnf- b8Ik. ~'I grlMll. ~ 28342 Ponllac Trail c:ompIele, S3Xl (313)454-4868.

9 1m. 10 3 p.m. Sunday. At* Friday siuday SInIl¥ 5*. Take ~ to SheIW1 .n counl.r wllh link Ind I8l Best oller. (313)632.7386. II'f 01 S1a1&. 1-800-322-0760 ~ fi~~rywh~ :: :,:,. Soulh Lyon ALL SIZES POLE BUILDING
~ to 5 pm. II .m III 6 Pm. ' . =''' Indien Till: :mbng. (313)87&6672. SLATE lIOCIIlIbIe,$35O!lInell9 DISPlAYCIS8I lor busrI8S& Of F1elcher and Rackerd. Landscape (~U):3H091or22MMe MATERI~ PACKAGES.Qual.

10
....~ p:!"1IIe3hp1 Dog _~ , .. """" . ......, fMW ...... "'6 8. 8 Lm.• 4 p.m. DROOM ~ giII'Ill ~ I8l Sofa end chalr ~ hobbles. Excellenl corKllllOll Supplies. Som1 Grand RIver. ~·_~~OnUwnAI ~I Ity maFiler I II compelllIV.
_no -. ........... u ~~':;-MiIord;--;';' PlNCl<NEV. 688 West U1ediIIa whI1I PltMnciII, aDod~. Best oller. Free. used~ (517)546-OM7. New ftIdson. (313)437-«Dl. -~. ~~ pnc:86.STAND

IllUlCIlll
ARD-BUiIableILD"INCaiG

rnoIlIr old bolIIes mlC8lln9oul .. 1 " . ....... and Rol. Sl _I from $56,00. C2QlOallafler 5 pm.. ............ (313"·ll..A1:nl:. ELECTRIC I
Thu

~day F .A· S d' _. . _ Lm 1113p.m.l.IltI... __ ( 7\Ull. --. -. ,.....,- Gol carl. new 100% TOPSOIl. blended n TRUSTWORTHY 8 hp. 2·.-04 SYSTE"S for prIces.
9'; .; 8 ~~~'l~IUN:i bII.' CllflI9IIIlY ....... 7 • 8 8 a.m. III .,-or SOFA bed Bland new ~ b8Ilenes. Good lor hancicapped 1Cl'99Il8d. ~box slnf. grM. robder. $300. (313)8l9-2iia 1~75.
(Chilson III Beck III Nxon). NEW HUDSON Cobb":;lone 5 0 m ~~n o~~le ta:' ~6"a:~:$:m. (31s;m.s137. • • people. $1200. (517)223-8339 ~: ~ I=- WNID'S 10 hp.1am n:IlIr. WIfl CERAMICale. Large se1ectM.
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• 8 Lm. III 3 pm. w.llImiIy. IIld Main. ~~ SandrI, ,,.,...,, (313~1. CIlI RegaI'I. (517)546-3820. LAWM-BOY21' push I1\OIMlI" .,tbIo\x:s AIIo ':1 orders lor:=~~~ NORTHVILLE. 771 Horton. :f:.u.ner,:.Ior~~ PlANO ~ Repelr. Rebuild- WATERsIo equipment; n:lucIng ~ ~~ (5~- gn7MI and polk.

cIofing I1I8dlir8 181&- belween 8 we and 8aseIIl8. SOUTH l YON. .ble 7. 8; .ble I d irv- U&ed ~ wanllld. Jm tncIt IkIs, ber8IoolllRl. wet IlRI 7)54&a399. II• . .~. c:otidibon- Thursclaytfriday; 10 Lm. 10 11.16; 8 LIft.-8.Jl.!I'!-~ 13, m rror an glul doors 01 Siriru, (517)548-3046. lor men. women IIld kills. Allb MlJR\Y ncIng mower. 12 h.p. NAlUlAU.Y IIIS8d !arm chick·
: YSlOrlI, ....... _~. 5 p.m. Some new c:dIec:lIbIes, &6. Pro 750 ~ cIIin =~tr. ~ PlANO. WlnlBr console, excellent new Call for d.lalll 38 11. cuI, f650. Must HI. _. No lteroids. hormones. I Fa ~·~~=-.~.~IWTl8 bnr1d cIot.es, houehold 11M, lImP punp. 314 Itp. rnolDr. com(31nple18.A Il8II II . conci*n (313122"453. (313',878-3149. (517)521-3lm antbIobcI. AIIo 1IIJung orders lor
· Ipor1I equIpment. and much ilemI. milcelaneous. Bargain ~. TV ..... C8II1ing 3)228..c802. SIlVER Box Trum $600 or WEDDING InvllallOn albuml rIIU8Iy(51growlrown Ianb In! polk.
• more. 2400 E8Il HcIhlend. 1 mile pncea. Rail dale. JII18 15. jill, ICICllIdian, milcalnJoul lealunng beeutllul wedding PICNIC TABlES (517)54&a399. =~~~~~~~
· ... of MdIgen I.YfItIJIIi NOVI. 2 addr.a lIIfIll9 .. ClDfI8IIIld ... Ore mil .at KIRBY ~ ~ (1988) besl 011•. (313)348-6137. 11II1Ion8lYensembles IIld _ Wolmanaed Of pI18, hexIgon or tON T~ orders lor new hay 273 NEW I-klIbnd beIer. super

HONElL Yerd sale. 303 libel An!iqll8l clolhes hoUsehold of Pldec Till on Six Mle III ::.C:8lI8ntI S8criice $350 SNAR Drums. bland new. $175 SOfl8I. Rich vanety of pepers IIld IhIghl DoIbIe or mgle gilder crop III be piduId up III fie red sweep heed. bile IhrowerrniIcelIIn80us 1Ild' free i1lImI. 7920 T.... IbId. tllCIOIld house ~ or $175 witlout Trombon.. like n.w. $175 dlllnilied I.n.nng Ityles. All I~ Wwtays. berx:I8 end $1 00 p.r bal. and up. $2,600. (517)223-3ll6O.=~ ::::::to 6p m. 46103. 48153 Grand Aver IClUfI. ~. (517)676-3l58. (313)349-7199 locaeJy correct. South Lyon Chilli. realonlble. CIIi. (313)685-0763. 7 HAY lor IaIa. $350 III
between Beck IIld TIft..bIt 7' SOUTH lY~. ~ Gnswokl KITaENAIDE heIYJ duty mixer. II Herald. 101 N lalay.II •• (517jm9112. QUAlITY Hay $150 bB1e $400 (=C763.

LAKELAND. 10 femlly salt. 8. 9. 8 Lm. to 5 p.m. • Roed. June llfl n 9fl. 8 Lm. $75. TWIllrnatr8II, ll8W Clflndt. (313)437-2011. PICNC lBb1e. 6% 89t per
Anll~u. bra" bed. rowing t«>VI, 43I8l DInon. to 8 p.m Air condilioners IlOlI, $15. (517)54&3490. I IIsceDaneous Wolmenaed, 2 x 1~ ~ (511)548-1 ALUS ChBlmerI fI) \Jaetor. 3 pl
mecIine. 35 nvn camera. 12 , ... ~ Ad. ,,--' n.._ West~ compound bow. childrenl: LANE bedroom 1.1. Tn'pl. $75 (51'7IC.I~ "".... RAISING cI1lck.- \his _.0') hllch. Wantl brulhhog. beck
apeed men'l bile. 10 ~ sr'1efl cikNIII ~ :i:~ -=-bIIlr, housIhokl •. 'f"-"'~ Rue I Iew em IIld ~-.; (~cl28~ plow. $2,500.
women's bike. 2 kid'l bikes. ..... 1..... .. ,.. ,... N ::. ~':boa~I,$lnigh2'1 I· I' Ilsc8lIaneouI RAILROAD liES Wolmanaed chicks and leed 1ree 'f"-"

chest teez•. 1980 Yemeha 425 ~,._ ~5 t:: SOUTH lY~. 7010 Pon\IIC Youfl bedroom 181- chest. ~ 10" WARDS RaIiaI hm Sew Wlllted trnb8ll, ll8W or used ~ (517)546-8399. ALL used Ford IlI:IlIII aIIo ll8W

~ :: h='~' n=: Chalmtrs IlICIor, Iathi and Till, Yo mil eoufI of FMI" desk. $300. (313)344-8216. With ltand' and accessolles' ~'3~"'IJ· Open II = ~used mplemanwlI·u~

F
L_ e. 8 III 8 In, lilting boll, houHhold and largt houHhoId salt. Baby lUGe 1'>.01 30 .......... """'" $200.00. (517)501&-2263. 1\ nick A 8253 w. -...,..,

, ,. _.. Lm. p. mora. c:IodieI, .... ~ him&. June "".... "'" or- .-..... 1""" "'''<1M'''''''' BMX ~.L. RECONOllIONED-- no- '" w.. (313)428-2647.
SIUdiY. June 8. 8 Lm. III 8, " .. 7 L_" Almond. new condition. .... ~ ...... .._- ..
4 p.m. 0707 KreK Ad.1OIAhof ~~ ~ h"m.'":' 3"p.m.p.m~ ........ (313)437·2386. axcelIent contlUln, $100 or besi CASH :::n a=~:':d= CASE 841 IIrm trador. iYe
M-36. ques. ~ nu:h IIlCIII. SOUTHLYON. _7 niB. 11 (313_~79 ell9r 5 pm. hauls' PtcIwp. dellv9ry' Used ~oeIen~$2.~
I..AI<ELAN). 4811 Island Shore North of 8 mill, W.II of .. 114 mil .at of MIord IoIAPlE dInna room IIbIe IIld ~-~:=su= par1&. (517)546-5282. STRAWBeRRIES.lJ.jldI or WII (313)231-2451liter 5 pm.~~.:'.:J. MeedcMblook lad. ......8 IIld lad. 8 MI III 5 pm. Chilli. $2"50. Rosewood 1986 KIRBY Hen1Ige I Wlfl ~·is'3)227-8190. RIDINGIllOW9l" Snapper. 8 hp. pICk. al the StnIwbeny Patch. FARMIU n:IlIr ..... blush '-
JII1e 8 10- 8Lm 1114p.m. 8.8Lm.to4p.m SOUTHlV<X_8lh,8L1ft. bedroom Itl, $1500. IlIIchm.nll and Ihlmpoer. 28"deck.1WIn~.eklc#ICIIlrl, 1275WaomTraI,llllll9Eastol ExaJI*Il ~ new p;;;'1,
M8ple kitllen 1IbIe"" 4 c:Nn, NOV!. IlIrd1woodI SubdIYUlrl to 5 p.m. FuniVe, clo1htl. (E3LEC'3)22":~y--"'-' .0-... $500. (313)~ ~l~~~on Ilion. $975 ~.l.a~"':ds~': ballllly. excelIenl -. $2,100 Of
old labnc nx:kirCI c:her. 8XCIlIIiM .. JII1e 8, 8. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8'ookIIId &lb. 81448 De.\. ''''''"''''" '--'W"- 4 ON< bIrT*, WIIghl btndI. CHNA c:abmeI. Wge. prelnbtt ~nwh8d. open 8 Lm. dilly b8It oller (517)54&-ll268
1"*. inln ell' 181\, boy'l IletWIIen 10 end 11 MIl, 011 SOUTH Lyon. 1,000 1\Ill'1. ~~.~up~-;~ trIIdmln. pick up. tool box. walnul. under $100. ROTOTIWNG. 20 x ~ .... W.dnesday unlll 7 p.m. 4 pm.
cbflII sIz8I 8-12, ":loM Wixom Ad. ~ ~ 1IIla. ... - .... chicMn suppIiea. (313)231-3&36. (5171546-7135. $24. (313)735-7115 (313)685-1383. ~:;:-:=---.,..--J-

, ::- indudr'G aome .... NOV!: 8roclkIyn Fwma ~ ~. houM heml. :':!fso~ ~::: 56 GALLON pl8I~ bantII lor INSTANTcash peld IlUY1nlI gold. ROTOTlWNG lor gardenI IIld U·PICK STRAWBERRIES.
uon. 8lh, 8lh. 441Tl CoItiIbd. 483 7, 8, 8, 8 LIft. IIIJ..P~ DIIlllMI $100. HIll poiIl WIlber ~..L. ~E~' = aMr. dInonda. WIId1ei IIld new ..... SellSlaclIon QU8M" Meyer Beny Farm. 48080 Wesl

'LYON TOWNSHIP. .bIt 7. 8, 8. ~ •. 5 p.m. Furniture. Mi:Mm.c.nbridgI, un '''''' IIld e1ecO: dIyft, used 1~. -'...... . I .l8Ies. YOII' JeiIreler'I BencII, teed. (313~13. E1gh1t.iIe, Not1IMle. CaI lor, .28323 Hall Roed. MIIcalIl. ~~ .... rniIc:IInouI. $500. M8Y1IlI nngar __ • $50. Slop, (3131229-Sl57. 38479 Ten M11e~armlngton R & R Lawn SerYu t.IoWIng. recorded picking Inlo.
ntOUI. Cllhc\IblII. household t«>V!. Fernitt IllOIIl lilt. 44100 ="Jl:n'l~:': (313)437-t2{O. ~F~ ~ tnmmng n IOllIthl1l CII soon (313)349-0299.

• :~~. 1033 ,,~ HI....... ~IL~IAdf .G2.,nTdIflRlY.!!Ilr cOndltlOnlr, blbv bed,' OAK AaIlllIf ClIwllloIlIbIa. lIal, 8' SHOP IJghll $35 88ch. S. c r.1 II yo' S IIle .
M1uvn&1 , ... _, I'llM ... _.. ,8 Wlndlor Chilli. $600. DaIunId. $50. s.s 48 PflI 0)322.0760

:W1IInuI RIdge RoedL 3 liInitt 7. 8, 8. 8 Lm. III 4 p.m. fumilura and mllClllantOus. (313)228-1. Dehumidifier $200. Proene 1(· 'n-:.... L_. 810, 8 Lm "" 23220 SIndra. 8.3OLm. to ,,_................. - $50. .
'10 p.-m. F':.:.:' ·1unIdeIer·. .....V! t.IIadcMI, MobIl HomI 5 p.m. OUTSIDE 8 ~ =.=. -,.....,- ..............,...=-"'.,.--'----'-='t. Commll'llly Atvuf Yn SIIe wWl '-"- $100 bIndIr $15. 20 fl cNIn $30.15 fl UTTlE TYKES Playhouse or:bik8I. por1I ail. awng IIld L~ 8" 0 1 5' WEBBERVIlLE Momg IaIt, ,......... dlMI $25. (313)437-8240. -... Good conchon. WI.walker, baby chlldr.na _ ... -. 1 • 0 Lm.to l) pm. L_ 8," . 5 L_ IIgtC Irtlla. $20 -. Wntaw _ .... , wm.',e:w.. '* mora. (1oc:Il8d 011 NlIt* AoId, aoutI of _.. - LIft. III pm. _ .. 8. • CIlllllhonIr lll'oll. $75. 3 Illp AIR 0llIftIlIIII0l'. I Rand pay up \0 $ 75 lor 8t~er.

0rIIld Attar) 8 Lm. 1112p.m. One nWe SoUh 11MIrtIi $20. GIaaI ouUIe 5~~ 80 oeIII $5llIl (313)227-1001
'MILFORD. 221 Flrsl StrNl . of GrInd RNIr on Grsmar RoId. A_.l ..._. In USA. ...• • NOVI; Momo ... TVa, btda, loeI of houMhokl ~I ....... ,. . """,.n~ ltotm ...- ---..,......---,.-.,.--,.-----,.~r:~r:5 pm. Sa"*J =r.:.r. 8lC. (313)348-1346 r:: ~ ~~ 0llIIIbII- door. $40. (517)546-2318. GIau. (51~ WAf{ bed. (313)437-1ml.

IIGarage, Moving.
RumMage sales

lor IIIl1'l1nc8 01 an lIXXlI.nt Wlfl WHALE-INNUI (3t3)437·5245 '.ave
mesaage FARMS

U-PICk Slrawbemes
RlCHIC_NID FREE CONTAINERS

TOP-SOIL
880 Moore Rd~ MIHard
(l\lIL N. d ~ll&-ltllL E. oIl1lbd Rd.)

• Beach Sind & Stone t313\ 685-2459• Road Gravel
• FiN Dirt lJ.P\CK IhWbem8I. 564\ Wesl
CaI T.......T_ ""'"" Men Road. FowI9MI. can
1171484924 p1eeII. (517)223-3174

• •••• SSE
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DOG JlJNS
Do,j I<8tlneII Dog enc:Io5ut8I
Payment plan al'lliable Cal
• WI you ilt.I, .. CIll Ilem
the besl Del~ry avUable
P8rslalllnfy, (313)231·11~

GRINDER. pdIer, planllll, elM- FREE 10 good home, 6 year old
b', spt'arter,sllf88der, llII lri. male, Amtr1awl Eskimo, hu
and rotary mowar had shots neutered Needs
(313)8871372. lOVing and pauent owner
HAYBltE .Il .ea ~1lIW Realrivnend someone liIt10 Ic7tw

" 8fWIlII& rnd ,.. dog IIamg
patlS, Wllllldy, (51 133 &1*. ~ CII (313)231-»13
HAY Wagon. $300 Two FlrIIl eIlIII 6 pm
Ga .. $SO 8ICh (51~143 =::-:-ri~==::-::,:-:,:,:~
~ Deere 16S0 4 wIIeaI dr1Y'8 GERMAN HPHERD Female

tl Ioeder 62 lIP under 800 N<C P1dI pup Rare Bt.color 6
~ $16.400 woods 5 II. itI5h months Sterted $300
mower, $9Illl Land Pnda ,.. (511)223-7278.
scraper blades lWld landscape :::G::':ER:i':MAN~:-:::Sh:-e-'Ph:-er~d-pu:':'PP:-I85~,
raksl;, S1aI1rlg 81 $200 Kubota MC, 4 males bIac:k and lan,
m:IOts commeraal eq~~ champion lines, $250 up
lawn b'aclOIS, 8.lC8Y8b'1 and (517)546-4535event'lg$

constrvcbOn equopmenl Latge HMALA Y~ and P8ISIlIIlIut1ets
supply of new equtpm8ll1 10 CFA, ~JlIOO billed, $150 and
c/"oose from BouilOll Sales, up (51~2.
(3I3}426-8527 LAB choallat AKCpuppoes, ..,
tEW HoIand hay cnmper, $170 p&r8ll1ll 0 FA oenfied (hips),
Fold, 3 poIIIf ht~, sdJe bw champion SIred ExceptIOnally
mower, $240 (517)223-G7 IarlIe SlOCky ~, must 588
tEW HoIand 268 beier, WlII- (5f7)546-2O&c

, $1650 0INer e50 beier, :':"'::-UT;;AR=Y~M8c:a1:":"-w-.'::'3-y-ears-oId~,
$450 BallI 8leYaIors tom $3lll lab, $1,500 ()( best offer Wlil
New hay WIIQCWlS, $84S Ralla, cage (313}449-8510
John Deere f2al haybrle, GIN ~~~--;-_-;-_;-eeo haybone,$1,150 M. F 110 M:EO 10 ind I1C8 home lot
baler 8Iw8Y5 housed. $1 060 declawed, spade cat
Hodges ~arm Equlpm'enl. (313474-Ul73.
(313)629-6481. =CSC""'O:-:T:::T'""IS~H-::'Te-"-Ie-r-P-U-PP-Iles-
OUAUTY dledled IIIOOI1deoned AKC. CIlamPlOll SIIlId $250,
m:IOts rnd ~l 5 good (313)437-6507.
ba~ers, field ready. Symons 'i::SHE=P:'::HE::RD:::-:':':W~oIl:--pups--very-
Trector & Equlpmenl IBIge. Iortal_and gen" 'Mosfy
(517)271-8445GaInes. black. (313)~
SPECIAl. inI5h I1lO'Mll' sale 3 :::SHIH;";;;";"-;rzu:;:-:-"pup--.-::AK::::C=-,smaa--::-SIZ8--.
poIIlt ht:It 4 wIIeaI lit Iblallon all shOIS, hand raised.
geer mve, 3 spmdle. 511., $900. (313)4n-54SS.
6 ft., $1,100 5 spndle, 7ft. 7 n. =SHIH--:::':-:TZUS,~=--PU-P6P6- N\AK=cC,-OO='".-
$1.400. (minimum 18 hp. chlrnplOll6l1 ~ Ready
reqUIred) Dave S18Iner Farm.. .."". (5171CA"-2176
Equi ment, (313)694·5314, ... go. --. ''''''''-
(31.1919 =l}£::::-:OId=:":":E:""ng"i'is/100:--::::St:""I88l-P":"dog-:::Ck/"':"b
.,DO·YEAS 3t .. 55......... of Grealer DetrOit Rescue....-"" , , p.... V"'..... CommItIee Ills dogs II need of
FIllSh mowers .6, 7 fl. 3 pl" kMng honies. (313)34U786.
lba~ geer dnve. Brush hogs =~--::-..:......;'---==-
Irom $350. 3 pI. seeder, TOY Poodle puppy', AKC,
spreaders, $325. 3 pl IIIndscape chlrnpon 1IIld, beeutU brown
rakes & box blades torTr$3S0. 5 female. 12 weeks old.
acres of eqUlpmenL__~ges (313)624-3945.
Ferm Eq~~ (313)629-6481. ;:;1WO~;::be8utfuI::-::~55;:-::gaIon::::--=eq::l&::-'
STEEL wheel gI8II1 dnIl $75. lums. Complete, $400.
Cow stanchion, $10 each. (313)227-2369.
AnllqUl racIllrs, Arll ChaImels :::YORKJ==E=-S-edoI-;-"rable-:-::--::3-maJes,--;-"""'=3
G racD', $1.000.John Deere H months' old AKC papers
trador, $1,000 1935 John Deere chlrnplOl1 bnid, good temper:
BR, $2,500 ~ drawn I"8y mn, (51~, Howe(
rake. $40. Allis Chalmers '
Qlmblne, $200. (517)546-2319. YORKSHIRE Terner. AKC,
THE besl of deal adorable female. 3 months old,
finance ra18S, and sion~~ shoIs,(5~~ Also dog cages
Ylllua come 'ItIi1 a new Ford ()( 1.~ 1
New' Holland from symons. ~iiii:iiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Tractor In Gaines. A plans Horses
weIcxlme (517)271-8445.

ATIENTIONI
Michigan Horse Auction Customers

We are reorganizing 10 beller service our
customers and the public.

New Hours Starting June 2nd
• Tack & EqUipmonl 600 pm
• Horsos 900 pm

sell your horses & lack where lIle maIko I IS sel by a larger
number 01 buyers, alone ollho Iargosl malkelS IlIhe slale

- WE HAVE BlIYERS WAITING -
Don'l Forg.t Our Hey & Strew Auctlonl

Every Monday a\ lOOp m
Stop By aM Visit Our New Tack Slor.
S•• Our Una 01 New & Used Trall.r.

• Uc.ns.d • Bonded • Pickup & D.llv.ry

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTIONS
1·313-750-9971

RI:-GlSTEREDDay an h()(ne,
Will babYSIt, newborn to
preschooler In South Lyon
(313)486{J6(»
REUABLE, responSible high
sd100I ()( c:Qlega s~t needed
lor lie IIUfIlmer In my Hsftland
I1OIIl8 10 CIIlll lot 2 chiijren ages

, 6 and 11 No IlousewoI\ no
weekends AIlIII 330 pm ~
(313)632704S
RELIABLE perl-ttme SIller,
needed In my Hamburgh()(ne, lot
!hi summer SupeMM 8 and 1t
y. old gull lla.m. 10 3 pm
SlIIt.ble II, CIII (313)231-3t02arw 5 pm

DENTAL Hygllnlll fUII-O;
parl-amt, lor a ~ ~-..
praGt(l8 CaI ("J13~ "
set up en nteMtw.

DENTAL Hygl8n1SI wanted
Energeuc, enlhuslestlc leam
player lor growing Hartland
pracllC8 Expenenc:e p"elerred
(313)632-6770 DENTAL mist, ~

oIlront ~ .F~:
CllIlng and orgal1lzecl. Good
I8Iephone YOIClI rnd skI5 Fit
I I m I
2S 10 33 hours (3t3)347._

DENTAL recepbonisVasslst8m.
axpenenced, mature, highly
mowal8d, 10 WOlk WJlh enlhl/-
118S~ ckmII Ielwn. Pan'lIne
Nof1MIe. (313l34"8OO. '
DIRECT en slafl needed ~
reslClEmal JlI'Ol18III. No lipan.
ence necessaryj Iralnlng

$VIded'Ful ano pan.bme'
$50010$640,*

hour. PlIlduded'Call Katen, 313 7-5858 01
Don (313)437- :

EXPERIENCED medca reeepi
!IOIlS1 needed lot busy Dracb'
Call .kJllI, (313~. ~--:
FAt.Il Y Home HeaIil Cat8 ,;a;
lIIVI1IIledl8ta Clp8nII1gs lor lYe r1
ClIr8 ;rt'WS. FlexI,*, sd1edlAg
WIll D'8II o/der worksrs weIcxlme~
$SO 10 575 per day Please car
(517)773-5546 for an
appointment.

DENTAl. ISSlSlBnl ExperllllOOd,
learn onented, WIth excellorl
people sltlls, lot ~Ing lul"'Ill po6ilO1l Send resume 10
Dr 1kDertels, 11499 Hillhlend
Roed, Hanand Ml 48029

DENTAl
HIGH ACHIEVERS

ke yoII a werm, calng ernpalhtc
person? A he!peI end commur'II'
cakll'l Are you a person who
enJOYS81callence lWld a sense
of c:omectIon wl1h peoole? " 50,
we bell8ve you would find
workng es I valued member of
our 188m a rewardng experi-
ence Your personal growth
woUd be trnpor1anl ~ us We
belJeve our prlICllCe growth IS
enhanced, by the personal
aowil of our mn members
~r IoaJS IS on learn onenl8d
S8MC8 10 01hers n a ssmulalWl(l
nurtlI1Ill 8fl'IVOM1enl 2 post-
~,lf)~~~ (2)
Fl1lIlt Office no dental 8.lpell-
ence reqUIred Please call
(517)546-7920 business hours
(517)546·4208 evenings and
weekends l.any Heann DDS end
Team How9I HOI.E tEALTH AIDES .Ian Ii;;

Iea:ler II pnvate duty h()(ne are
VISITING CARE. A jOlllt wnlJr8
of the University of ~
MedIClll Cenllll and the V~
Nurse AssOClalion 01 Huron
Valet FlexIble hours, lOp pay
Call Visillng Care
~t~~. •
HOME HEALTH AIDES. NCl
experl8nce necessary, lrae
trllnlng, exce"e!1.~.Il8Y end
benef.s. FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229-5683 or
(313)4$-5E83.

HewS!, ~n ()( part bme, no
weekends SeBry and benefits
(517)546-3440 or
(51~

HYGIENSl FlM end 1*1-'"'-
QuallfMld a~cants can help
wn1lI own job cIesa1lllon lI'd
determine compensation
(313)632-5288.Ask lor h1draa.
MEDICAl. Asslltanl ()( Ieb l8ch
pert-lime. Aexlble hours IIi
physIciens office. (51~ ,
ahar 1 pm.

RN
State-0.f-tfie-art

dearing

DENTAL ASSISTNoll'

Experience prglerred, IbwJII, fUI
or 1*1-""'. 4 dIIy W88k, no
weekends. Good par, Ileneh;.
(517)546-3440.

Operating Room
Evenings

Full Time & Part Time
We offer an excellent salary range, shill
differential and an attractive benefits
package.

DENTAl AsslllllnL Part·brne.
Monday. T~ Thursdlrt. lot~~itIOn~~:
Grand RNer. BrV1Illn ),to 48116.
DENTAl. Assistant, lIPf)lllIirnUr
Iv 00 hours a week Ioi Iaslpacad
&1gtdDn Specialty oIfica. Experl-
ence JlA!1emld but wibng 10 train
nght indNidual. (313)229-7800
DENTAL ASSistant wanled.
Energebc, enlhuslssbc team
player lor growing Hartland
plllClJC8. Expenance pIlllerred.
(313)632~770

Interested applicants
should call 591-2933.

St Mary Hospital
36475 W. Five Mile Rd.
Livoni.l, MI 48154
Equal opportunity
employer.

WELCOME
NURSES

TO T"eUMMC
p.E.P. Ra"Vt NURSINC

OPEN
HOUSE
Monday. June 11
9 am - 12 noon
~nd 1 pm - 4 pm

Come to the university of Michigan Medical Center
NurSing Open House on MOnday June 11 1990 and we'll
give you aPE P talk tt",at could Change your career'

PEP IS what we call our brand new Potential Earnings
Profile whiCh prOVides you With a personalized com
puter pnntout of your earning potential as a UMMC
nurse Take the PEP pnntout home and compare your
earning potential at UMMC With your current salary
You'll see our pay rates are among the highest In
southeast Michigan With our new 10% Increase we've
Implemented anOther outStanding compensation
package

I Clinical Nurse Level I Salary range from 532136 to
540248 based on expenence

• Nurse Resource Pool base salary Of 52075lhr plus
bonus POints

You may also be eligible for

• Straight evenmg Shift packagf 54 380/yr flJlI time
• Straight night ~hlft paCkage S J 800 'yr full time
• New weekend premium for extra weekends worked

Adl4lt SpeCialty Units
TOur a vanety of adult sper ,alty units InCluding Rehab
Illtatlon PSYChiatry NeUllJl,Jgy Burn Center General
MediCine and IntenSive Care ,lleSf- 't .1 few of the
areas that offer oppOrtunltle' t 10uate~ and
expenenced nurses

Maternal and Child Health
Talk With nurse managers and tOur Pedlatl'lC ICU Pedla
tnc HematOlogy 'OnCology and Bone Marrow Transplant
CardiOlogy Rellabilitation PsyCh'Cltl y .1I1d General Care
Units

InterViews
CalltodaytopreCillangellHerv ,":,s ,VlttlllLH<, 111, l'gel,
dunng tile Open House Or bnng yuur Call'l1r1ar 10 sct1l:'dule
a convenient future InterView date

Don't miss thiS opportUlllty to get aPE P talk {Ilat could
Change your careerl JOin us at tIle unlver~lty 01 MlcIllgan
MedICal Center NurSing Open HOlJ~e at TOWSley (el1ter
univerSity Hospital 2nd level Park 111 the patient IVlsltor
structure Parking Will be validated

Call (3131 93'NURSE collt:'ct tOday to prearrange an
InterView A nOI1 diSC nmillatory affirmative action
employer

t
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11-- ACE ASPIW. T. Seal coalll1g.
paving, dnveways and par1Qrig
lots. Free esllmles.
(313)229-E085.

B=
A-l WORKMANSHP on rools.
decks. krtchets. balhs and II
home IITIproYIIllIrtS. lJc:ensed
buIder. (313)632~7S7.

C.Q._TROC1ll
AlkIIIoM .GnaII,IIIIr IIonI.................

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-8828
• All Work Guaranteed •

BRICK, block, cement work,
fir9pIac:es. addi1lClnS and rem0d-
eling. YounA Building anc

. EXC8vabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8J8.0342.
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BETTER Bulh decks. ShedI.
<OanIgaIand mort. GI8II pnca
Fultoil Conltrue:kln. I.lc:8Iwed
builder. (313)44OZl8.

CARPENTER SpecllllZlng In
edchlnI. CUlDn decks. nn.
rooq, Iilllhed ~ II
home Improvemenll proJIdI .
(517)543<4523
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS. RemodeIIlQ. rooina. deck&.
NIll!lLand weekener work .
(517)546<4785. (313)~7-6040.
J W. THOMPSON ConmJclIon.
Expenenc:ad roughing crew.
SpealiaJng II rasickriaI Inrn·
Ing. Llcansed. inlured
(3f3)437~.
OUAUTY c:arpenry and remocI-
eIirG I.ic:ensed. F'ree esomates
Re8l0nable prices.
(51~.

QUANTUM
BUILDERS

Complete kitchen
& bath remodeling
licensed in all

trades
Design Service

plumbing, Htg, NC.- ~/-\~..,. ~.......
'348-6127

ROUGH I!amIng crew. ~ yrs
experlance. licensed and
Insured. (313)530·9583.
(313)743-7tal.

ADOlT1ONS: decks. rwNI homes. ..~!""!"'!!'"~~~...II' Calpet CleanIngRemodel. Insurance work.
IJc:ensed builder. Free estmalllS.
(517)546-0267.
AU. types remodeing: add'11ions.
-. dec:b, roof 1llPU. NoPi~ big or m small I.Jc:er&ed
and ilsurad. (313)887-«127.
AMRON Building: Decks.
pon:hes, garages, pole ~.
ramps. b8sements. kitchens.
baIh. I..Jc:ersed. (313)349·am.
BlllDlNG end remodeli1a. rIfNI •
or rebuid. Repar. pan~ dlYW31.
IllOfing.. No. job m small. Bob.
(5t7)548-4561.

• residential
• commercial
• Industrial
• licensed·

Superior
Wodcmanship

Since 1952

• Foundations
• Floors
• Exposed

Aggregate
& GJ,KRLY
., COHS'I.INC.

PAnON ConslructlOn. New
homes, roug, end inIsh. remod-
eli1g. deck&. Licensed (081500)
and insured buflders. -~_ .... ~~~ ....
(517)Sl&-9040.

BRICK Mason. Brick, block.
chllTlney&. porches. fireplaces.
repar Spec:iaisl licensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig.
(313)437-1534.

o CUSTOM HOMES
o CUSTOM REMODELING
o' ALUM a VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROOFING

Ucens/J '" InsuredBRICK p&'t'llt patios and slClew-
.. c:onc:ratlI dri'lllways. and
conc:reIe repairs. No job too
small. Frell estimates and
deslgnng Carty and Company.
(517}546-3327.

HONEYWEll. a name you c:a1
lrust ~ bwgla'. lire, end medlC8l
'alarm syslllms (313)665-7468

R. Berard CooAnc.
Cement Con.truCtlon

!ldewclb.llrtiewa;>. ~.
1'\:xdleI. SNps. F<llrodaIIcni.
,..,.,hlng.1loclc Hoe SlIMe ..

PAD 1lSTl1IA....
Uc_«Ia lneured
349-01584

Aklmlnum

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

. WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
.Replacement Windows
'Storm Windows &

Doors
.EncIosures & Awnings
'Custorrized Shutters
•Trailer Sklr1lng
'Gutters & Downspouts

IIPAit. DllUIWlCIWIlllIl
INSURED. STAlE uc. tIlI74611

fREE ESJJMAfES

e.a~
(517)~ ..

223-9336
11I1l11l

(JIlES 223-7168 :11.

MUllENS ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR. ReSidential.
c:omll18lCllll. nduslnal sp8C1llIlZ-
Ing in sealing, pak:hing. resurfao.
mg. auarlly work, safiSlac:1Ion
guatalltood. For free esbmale
c3I (313)423-5081.
STATEWIDE Paving, Special
rates 10 Apri 30. CommoraaI,
residen1Jal, prIV8IlI snets, &IIior
Cl!IZend6COU'1l,all work gauran-
teed, see! alab"!!, dnvoways.
parlOng lots. etc. (313)887-9616.

11=
ALUMINUM SKIIIll. tnm. GutIlIIs.
repairs. roofs. lJc:ensed. caJl
anytime. Fletcher Davidson.
(313)437-89ilO.

ClEAtING ProfesSionals can
brQhlen your home br Iesa 1hlrl
1he cost 01 p8lIlbllj or 18S1d1lQ.
Bonded and Insured. Call
Sanglow. 1(800)762-4569

IIAI'CI1IeClID
DesIgn

CUSTOM house plans. Contem-
polWydeslgns LMng By ~n.
(31317S0-~ ~~...:;;;;.,....,...----::-
NEW VISIOIl ~ns. Re6ldenbal
designing and addrtlons 38
Cents per sq. II. (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from conoept 10 ~ dtaw-
1llQS. free 1lIU1 c:onsultsliln. Old
Town QMlders. (313)~7·7400.

BRICK, SIOnll ..n. chmneys.
fireplaces and repairs Free
esbmates. (511)546-4021.

tT COSTS NO MORE
_Joget
181 claM wOl'llrneMhlp
F1RfIT PlACE WlNHERoI ..
...-_ ..... HA... TOHhM
.......oaIof1Ir9-tor-
=e-oDooIp_·DomwI
o/Olohono ·hIho..........e.-..._
HAIII.TOH BUIlDERS
eea 1I6N511O...24 In.

CEMENT contractor. garage
floors. SIde walks. patros,
00vuways. Tearout end ~
men! available. (517)546-8444.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

a•• eme"t.
Curb. and Gun ....

Onveway.-aarag ••
Pol. e..n.· Patio••

S1d_,,",.
Ewlllac_ 313/227·7_
Dap117/14N717
F,.. Ell ...... • Uc:eoood.IId .. rod •

... ClOt u.....CINd ....-......

TRADESMAN,
INC.

Custom Remodeler
Let Us Bid Your

Next
Home Improvement

Project
'AddlllonsoCLlllom Decks::::=.=:;:t

Any size renovatIOn
job a lull service
remodoIer

(313) 684-2935
Uc:enaad ....... Nd

CEMENT. ~ IIooIs, dnva-
ways. sidewalks. etc. Free
estmalll&. (517)546-8923.

CEMENT. masonry. quarty WOI1c..
RoasonabIe pnc:es. Free esb-
melll&. Lic:ensed. (517)546-0267.

COMPLETE home improve-
menlS. Intenor/exlenor. Free
esnlll&. Lic:ensed. BoglII and
Dieson Cons truction. Inc.

1
313)437.9910 or
313)425-9596.

ETHIER""
Concrete & Paving

U_ed
R.a1dontiala CommercIal

14 Years Cxperlence
oDriveway
.Garage 8c Basement
oShopplng MaII5
o factories
oSleel BuJldlnga
opole Bama

FREE ESTIMATES
313 229-7776 I

COMPlETE basement remodel-
~. WIllI and elec:tnc:aI. sbJdllQ.
cenrlUc bIe. p1umbilg. painbllj
and wallpapering.
(313)227-7561. (511)548-4928
or (517)548-1056.

caR tft
KRAUSE~
Ucensed Builder
o Decks
• Additions
• KJlc:hens and BItIlS
o Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

Construction.
PI.nnlng .nd De.lgn

Service.
(313) 231-2705

FOlH>ATlONS: Residenlial or
c:ommeraaI. Conc:r8le waIs end
b'enC:Iung. We do ~ ~ work
1II compebbYI prioes. For tree
esbmele caD CcnnclOrS Trend\-
rrg ServICe 1II (313)669-6640.
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday
1hnlugh Fnctay or (313)227·1123
24 hOur&.

II IlIlck. Block, GARDNER Ilrolhers Concrele.ce Ilesemenl and garage 1Ioo~
,..____ ment dnvawaya. fuel c:ontainmenll.

B& II!!!!!!!!~~~~ IIdewaIka, and pole bems. Free:;; estimates. Insured.
(313)229-6889.

~
A·l BRICK MASON

Pallos. porches. chimneys,
cements. all repairs. Free
esbm8l1S.
CaI TIflI or Todd. (313)229-7798.Standard

Contracting, Inc.
Quality Asphalt

Paving
Driveways

Parking Lots
Private Road

Grading

(313) 437·5340
South Lyon, MI

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Wor1(
• Design AsSIstance
FREE ESTIMATES

Llcenled • Inlured
Tim McC8rth

CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED.
ltx:aI company speaaIIZIng II
c:us1Om dec:b, remodelllQ. ildd~
lIOns. rapers. to years tlxpM-
enc:e, licensed. (313)~7·2427
FREE esbmales on II your
remodeling and renovation
needs. C8II Jm SIgh! Rencwa-
lIOns. (313)437·2454.

INGRAnA • SON
CONSTRUcnON
SPeclal%lng In oonc:rete.
IIatwortc. poIJ'8d walls.

brick, bIoc:k and lot grading
£rptIfItal4""''' .1NIOIIIbIt.

Call Rlc~~':'S81.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr.. ' •• n_ kitchen· edd •
~ blIthroom • or r.model
••• lIng 0.- We Clln do
lhe ClOmpl.,. job • cellt ... , ••1'" wort • plumbong V.It
our modem Ithowroom for
Id... 10 cra.,. your new
room.

RESlDENllAL and oonvneraal
Steps, porch... curbs and
gullers. patlOl, basemantl,
anves. lootlngl. rat walls.

r=tC'i'31=1 .
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 348-0373

T & 0 Asph8t-Conctlll8. llnYt-
fiIYI, ger1Qng loll Free ...
mil. '(313)231~7al

ANGRO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Free
WD Also Do An Typea 01
cemenl Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
47.. 1729

...

M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
Servtat. Located in Hat1Iand.
Free estmalllS. (313)7S0-1Xl63.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
LIcensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.
SMAI.1. R8poIrs. SpealiizIng II
Stomped CIIlings. Free est..

CHMfEYS, finlpIac:es, I'8ll8ited melllS. (313)2'l7·lm1.

•
~'j"n~''''Biiiiiiii:~I~;;;;EIedIl;;;;;caI;;;;;;

CIeIt~
"""OOOO,.,.",...,'S....,PmI,.....,.....,..dtedg....,...-IlQ-,.beck"""""""· • ~ & HallIng
hoe and buldozJng. CaIf~ free ~ =-....-~I
estimates. (313)747-9206. !~!!!~~~~~ MOEN'S ELECTRIC
(313)4$-5002

___ .. c_

'WE'RE MAKING A CLEAN WCX;>D dec~) garages. and
SWEEP.' Spring Cleaning addt1iOr6. 21 TeatS expenenc:e.
speaaL $36 p8' room (up 10300 Reasonable. (313)227-3531.
sq. 11). Pro-Amerr;en ClrpeI Cetei~-IID~

AM TEX1IJlE sP!IAV AND 1lWDOZlNG. """" .... """" .... (31""'2327,
DRYWAlL IJlywaII h1Jng and Driveways. Sand and gravel .::(5~17)~223-~7252.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

CARPET INSTAllATION. low finSl8l. wrt l'fP8 ~ mtIIa. Fast ~1~~.~· Expen8nc:ed .•
rates. 20 ~ SCpenenc:8. Call S8MC8. ~ atilt. Guatanleed. :7.=~~-:-:::--:::---:-
BdL (313)lfi9-2397. Insured. Free estimates. CUSTOM Ponds & ~ Jm

(313):m-3711. Grover. (517)223-9466. aller
6p.m.ABlE Cons1lllCllOll DrywaI: New.

ModemIZaIlon and Replirs. 25 EXCAVATING· BUldazIlQ. roed
yeatS experience. Reasonable grad'ng, boom ruck, b8dIhoe II
RallS. (313)~. ::g~:l:;g~~. " F1llar S8IYIcI
AFFORDABlE QywaI\~1lQ. 8XlIlnsiorIS ~ tic: and dtan ~
~~ :: ~. 20 :rs systems. Causect. BnghlOn. L _

~ Kurt. (313)231~. =:,"9581. 4141 Bauer. - _

FOR dit cheeP' Call
Tl'S EXCAVAnr HARDWOOD FlOOR
(313)878-9876 or (517)546-2979 SPEClAUSTS
KENt£TH NORT'JoRP EXCA- BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
VA TlNG. S8pIIc: Iris and drail
fields, IOp&Oi, sand end gravel.
perk \lISt (313)231-3537

RESTORATlOIN and moden1iza-
bon. Decks, starling $6 50 per sq
II. LE. Moss ~_Y8'!.5 scpen-
enc:e. (313)655-4ll:1l. FenlOn..~'--------..,PLAN BEFORE

YOU STARTt
Professional Drafting

& Design Service
Homeowners· Builde:-s
ConsuRaUonlConcept
to Working Plans for:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• AddlUons
, KItchen & Bath
For R... otJllble Rat..
andPromptRup_

C.",

(313) 229-4820
ROUGH frame crew needs WOI1c..
Nso. spec:iaizJng in sid'ng and
decks. (517)546-(S31.
WOOD decks. additions.

~~~y~
experience. Free eslimales.
Great Lakes Building.
(313)229-2256.

Bulldozing

BWDOZlNG 00 BACKHOE
WORK. Old drIvewl¥& repll.ired
New "............ in. FIrishg.'~"'re.:Jng~VAIDIC
EXCA9ATING. (313)685-7346.
BUSy.a dozJng. FmlSh gradllQ.
SepbC fields. (313)227·5403.
(313)437.mt 6.

CHOPP'S GRADING
00 I.MDSCAPlNG

(313)227~

D.DFLOOR
CCl!!'!'J,~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. cady. Northville

349-4480

CARPET mllllla!lOll and binding.
S8ies and &8IVIC8. Call Lany
(313)344-Ql42.
CARPET IIIStaIaIion and I1lpeXS,
padding aV8Jlable. 20 yll8ll
experience. (313)227-4897.11.....-caerlng

CERAMIC .... ilsllllier. New work
or mpar. ReesonabIe pnc:es. No
JOb too sm81. Free esbmales.
(313)685-97t9.
TOM Hett Tile and Marble.
Inslalabon and seIes. 30 YeatS
expenenc:e. Insunld. Inslllliallon
gueranteed lifetime of Ille.
(313l363'3~

CIIlmney
CleanIng, Rep.

InslaIIaIklns

IRON HORSE Enterprises, Inc.
Buldomg - ractor.108der WOf!;,
pradll1Q, bec:kfils. Sol puIvn-
Inll.: Free EstImates. :,;.,...;.,.;..,.--=-~_-:-_
(517)223-7620.

AU. types ~ ClWI**Y. DecQ,
poIda, CUlDn fin-" work a
speciality. (313)227·715a. _
IMlllIlQS.

BI...__-
15 YEARS expenence. FBII'
ralllS, free es.mellS. Call Jm.
(517)548-1152.
A·1 Clrpenler. RIpen. remodel-
ing: k*:hena, bah'ooma, base-
ments. Jim (313)3.48·2562
8Y8l1I1QII.

CARPENTER Spec:allzlng In
replacemant WIndows. dac:kI,
shtda, IkMnInt.m Ildng, IllOIa,
IIIlIOdeIlng, lie. <MIiIY WarIl
F'" .trnIJ. (313)229-5688.

~ WlIIdl and Clock
AeplIII'. Free IMhop estrnllles
All wor1l done on pramlS8&.
Grandfather dock house s.
11)20 W. Grand RiYer. Bt1Ihlon
(313)m6505

CUSTOM wood doGb Atrt SIZe.
any shape, anywhera
(3t3~2322.

CREATIVE Decks. Beeublul
gezeboa. Free eslmalllS. Ask br
Jm. (313)227-G2.
DECl<S IIndsc:apIrv end .
lenc:e. TIITIber end IIOnII ..::
waili. Trail and Ihrubl,
shrTIdded bark lrld ~ 101. CaI
.1m. (313)662-7509.

ACTION EIec:b'oc:. lJ:ensod and
Inlured. Free estimates
(517)546-8977.
AI.l types 01 oIec:tnc:al work.
Service. remodeling. new
conltructlon. resldenllal.
commercial Licensed Greg
Calme (313)887-6230.

DECl<S ~UMlTED. YOlX pfln II
or mine. Frea estimates. • • III
(517)54S3X». • •
DECl<S • 'Mf1 a IOUc:h 01 class. ... _

Cueity • lOp \lf1OIl11. Desqled. ----~. WiIIent SponieIIer. ------- _
Licensed. Insured.
(313)747-9238.

FIEDLER
BUILDSCAPE

A & S SUPPLY
~ - Farm • CIIIin IA
MaIeriaIs and nlalaaon avai-
able Also QlSllXn pole buiding.
Licensed. Free Dstimat ...

TEEPLE'S (313)231·1788.
BROS. -

EXCAVATING --- ~.Trucking & General Exc::l' fINCI: I
LMwtpNta ~vaUng. Basemllnts Dug. ~or _.=0.

5epUc:s. Finish Grading. ...NlI. -
Dnveways. Perk Tests. WMtern ~ ~

CALL C.... ~ ..
(313) 87~2934 (313) 87.. 9174
(313) 437·2742

DAVISBURG Fenc ••
Farm. residantJaL Low rates.

•
Brighton

Builders Supply
7207 W. Grand River

Brighlon. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227~

DrywaD • Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• MatonaJs ·lnsulatJon
• Acoustical Ceaing and Grid

WEDEUVER

Reslonl your exiUng hIrdwood
lloor to Its onginal beauty.
Replace 'fOX worn c:arpeJ wif1 a
rIfNI IIInlwood Iocr.

KElM'S HaItIwood Floors. lay.
Send, ReIinISh. Expert in S1aIn.
Insured. (313)486-0006
(313)536-7256.

ALL drywall. new and old.
TOXlUraO and sprayed Clllings.
AI remodeling and p81nDIll work
done. Located rn Howell.
(517)548-4928. (517)548-1056,
(313)~7-7561.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

Saeened
Repaired

New

Roofl

DRYWALL hang. finish. new
remodeled. repairs. lexture.
(313)887-4361
DRYWAlL New. Remodeled.
Repan. Hanged. Fnshed and
1lIX1Ured.(313)887-4361.
DRYWAll.. Remodeing. l8X1Ur-
InQ.._Free estlmale.
(517)546-2691.

SenIor CItIz8n J!acount ~~~~t=I"I
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC,

43000 9 .. Rei., NovI, MI 410110

427-3981
UCENSED 0 INSURED 0 GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

~_ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
- BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

-(:::GRAVELITOP SOIL -(:::
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FRU ESTIMATES
684·2707
Jim Root ......~

21 Years Expe1lence

comp .... ,.tklenllll .. ,.,k.·
"0101>100 .... a~ •• otI""" ,.,..

w~~
(117) 148·1100

If Your Needs This Spring Areo 0 0

Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

r-~A Grading
d~<J

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
Company, Inc .

546 McMunn· South LYOIl MI 48178
The All Purpose Outdoor Construction S,>ccialist

(313)
John Fleming

DECKS. DEC~S~,DECKS
Now • lhe ....... 10 I1UIIO tal deck
br lhe 1lMMI8'. Our QlS1llmeIS
.. OIK ,*t aaIesmen. CaI brfree .lIm8le. (313)231·2442. 1-..;. .;;.._...1437·5500 Ed Thompkins

_ c_
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II ...·.....
MEDICAL

ASSISTANTS
23 houlI per week • 0lM' IoiIbd
'*'-'Y pIICllce Flexible shifts
between olllCl houll 01
8~ a.m 10 8 pm 10 IIldude
some W88k8nd houR IIirt oflIr
week.

In-.llId IIIld quaIIIl8d C8Ildt-
dalIIs, Ible 10 meet sd1eduIed
18qUII8lIltf115, may apply Monday
through Thursday. 8 a.m. III
12 NOon

PEIIoWEHT. ,."'" P*OII
'Of Laboralllry Technoloalll.
Venous hours .v.II.61 •.
(51~22e6.
PSYCHOTHERAPIST III JOIIl •
~~AaII.,"~::="'lIlI D8glII n Soc8 Wall,
Psychology Ot cloIeIy reQd
held. YultllMsadl bnIIn Ot
eligibility. send r8lume to
Jelme 0Jm. IGSN. lM1gIlOn
County Community M.nlal
~. 206 S ~ w.,.
HoweI. MI 843. EOE.

P.T.
Conract, 1exJbla, PIll"""' horne
en egency. (313)625-6865.

COOKS
BRIGHTON BIG BOYS

ll.' CHEF RESTAlJWIT
()perqs lor .. lrld pat-Dme
COOks, waitreuu, and
disIwashaIL kJDtt II peISOf1, Ot
call: 8485 W: 'Grand Illver.
IlrighlOn, (313)227-5520.
PART-nME c1isherwash« and
night wai1pnon also niaht cook.
AW'I in person: Annie's Pot
2709 E. Grlrld RIver, HaweIL
PREP person IIIld cock WlIlllld,
pem1l1nlU11 po6I1IClll, IImIlIIlltl<:Il
-'--' but wiI ~-'-;hi1"-,..... ng
eerson. Apply in parson:
~s SlIiI Irin, Bnghlan.
RESTAlJWIT • Assis1llnt r.tan.
ger•. Fill servia! and lounge.
I.Dolling br po&i1iYe, &nergelJC,
8XpIWMlII:8d peISOfl. Soulh Lyon
• Mlnord area. Call owner,
(313)358-2210.

II~
RESIDENTAL tnl commercial
ITlllinIBlBIC8 II ~. IIexIbIe
schecIuIe. t.lJst have de&inI 10
Ielm. (313)684-1207.COOK br days, IXp8I iellC8d,

must be dependable, work

RN'StU'N's neecllId br &kiIed ..... ~ Pub. =
horne C8I8 case in Sout1I.Jon ~3)231~
... CII. 1(llOOl288-2167

AMBIlIOOS, ~ IldM-
duel. III WOtk 81 carpenters
~. Cd tnl .. 11l8llS8II8.
(313~.

CHtJDl QJsIlldian. P8r1-Mme
.. ille 10113 hoIn per week.
t.lJst be able 10WlIIk weekendI.
Cell church lor application.
(31~
CLEANING person needed,
pen.WIle tnl '. Monday
flu Friday, $6.:ClerillI
experience prafened. Ken Ot
Chris, (51~1730.

AMIN kwdeI 0uUIe1 ... Ot
..... 1 Work .. Ot WIfl •
NIdi E~_ lHmrlId '-
meny Iighl IRlblrW rod I8bor
iobI available. ~ NOWI
E"!JlJoye" Unllmlt.d,
(517)548-5781.

For laId-oll WOIkerI. Copier
repII'. pnnbng prw-preII end
CIllIlDq Ilb::8Ion 18l'IlIllIlI.
M begin lOOn. CII WIIhInw
~~ CoIege Job Trarq
School

NOW

AREA SlPERVISORS
Chnstmas ArDlIlCI lhe World
1& now hmg Nee ~ III
WOtk m ~ Damber.
No i1veAnert. FI88 ~

=6~-8t'80~ hIring0en1Oi IA8lOII. _=.".....,.-..,.....,..,.-.,..

ARE YOU BOARD. OR REALY :,ooePORT a::mreJust. do
NEEO A JOB? Make $3 10$7 per Minimumuwr:: y8llrS 8<!Rf::
holr, WOtk 2 to 4 days a ~ Apply In person: Tool
7~. 10 2-3 p.rn. cllKwling Company, 1175 Rdullt, IJrV1lOn
homes 1\ fle West 1lIoom~ between 11 a.rn. tnl 1 p.m.
f~~(~~.,., BRIDGEPORT mill operetOf.
_.,,~ (31~.
ASfI:IALT 1lIbonn. Ful ""'. :';;BRI~GHT;':';;;;ON":':';AninaI~'..,....,.,~-..,.·...,...now-
psrt-lime. Expenenced pr8IemId. hiring kennel person aIler school
(313)632~. . tnl wuelunls. Must be
ASSEMBLERS. Progressl,,:e be tnl depIlndable. ~
IlOIpIlII supply 0Ill'IlpII1Y 1& II person: 695 East Granef River.
need 01 I8nf ~ dildi:8ted
people. Gr8aI ~ envion-
ment. good benIfa WIf1 eei. ."....,.".",."",-..,.---,:","""",:,-
~ ~~tapita =E~":t:.,g~.~= Corp.. 301 Cltren. (313)221-3n4.Mt., 48843. ..

CNftNTERS ftllIId, must be
18 end 11M tnpcndon. AlW
6 p.nt, (517)546-oC38Q.
CARRIER wanlld lor porch
cIaIiWIIy 01 fle Monday GI88n
Sheet in lakeland area 01.
ShniIri-IL Blue waw, Line
!laY Drive, Plen8, IAiIrgInl 8lCI
BeY~e. Please call
(51
CARRIER wanlld lor :: ~~~~ __ .....,...,.=~t:., :.-" ~Marlow, Stephan Onve, iiid
Towlen. Ple .. e call
(517)546.4465.

JoIn Now
CIaueo Ar. IlegInnIn;

Irrmldialoly
Be The Best AI

Whal VOU can Be •

BECOME THE BEST
IN YOUR FIELD

LYONS REAL-
TORS

REAL ESTATE
CAREERS

Free Nattonal SeJes
Trammg Classes

The Best ,n
Commissions Earned
Now Cane: Join OUr
Telm. Members 01

Ann AIbor Area
lMngston CoUlty

And
Western Wayne and

0alIIand County
Board 01 ReallOrS

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

$4.75 to $5.25
Long & Short Torm

Assignments available 11
Llvingslon Counly. Oay
and Aitornoon Shills
AVaiable. Musl be rel~
able. We can offlll' 00ITlp&-
tilive pay and benefits
cau Kely TemporlWy Ser.
vloes al

FARMER JACKandAap
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

•JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• SCheduled wage Inc:reasa based on

HIllorlly
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
addlllt)nal details

An EquM 0pp0rtuttIty EtrtpIo)'er---_..
CALL

227-8200

CLEANING persons needed.
PaIt tine. 7 p.rn. III 11 p.m. 5
days per week. Experience
helpful. Call Randy
(313)227-8671.

(313) 227-2034

GUGIN DESIGN SERVICES, INC.
ANNOUNCES rrs

EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE
Saturday June 16th

Between 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM
7743 E. GRAND RIVER AVE. BRIGHTON, MI

(Just W8st of WakJ8d<8r Pontiac)
We are currently accepting applications for
experienced reliable professionals inthe follow·
ing areas:
• Assemblers • General laborers
• Drafting (Arch, Elec,
Meeh)

• Machine Operators
• Engineers - AD Areas '

• Quality Control expo
All applicants must be Willing to take and
capable of passing a drug test

EOE Employer

",e

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT3:3IP .••

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAV AND 136.D00EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Oakland County 437-4133, 34.. 3022. 68W785 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 3Q.3I22 Washtenew County 227-4431

DtEADLlNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.
IJvInpton County Phone 227-4436 or 541-2518

.....'------~----------------------_..._---------------------------_.,~.
11=
COUNTRY iii FlIl1IUll, Stnp-
pll1g,. r~lI1lShll1g, and replllr.
(313)685-2264.

, FUHTUlE atnpp"V...lrld rein- "THE Handyman.. Carpentry.
I&hIng l1t hlIlCI (517)546-8875, ~ eIiIc:n:8, dec:b. No
(517)546-7784. JO~s too small. 22 yaars

~ WOODMASTERS FURt..nURE experience. Cd after 5 pm.
SERVICE. FumllUre &rlppmg, .:..(5_17}223-34"--_1_7. _
rapalnng. and refinIShing.
(313)684-6411.

BOULDERS

11.._- Free Estimates _
Licensed & Insured

ROY SMITH
684·0424
Mmord. MI

ALL HOME REPAIRS ANO
• • It.FAOVEt.£NTS. AI COllCI'8l8

work. custom decks bUill.
(313)437-3481 or
(313)437-2322.

ALL JObs COIlSldered. Home
rn&rIllln8nCXI speceIis15. ReJw·
enclS. Oannls' Handymen
SeMc:e, (313)735-7027.
ALl JObs, large end amal 27
years 1Ilpenenc:e to WlIIk lor you.
Bob (313)22&-6671. ,

r;: HANOYMAN WOtk wanllld. lNge
or small Electrical,

? plumbing. carpentry
(313)231·2837

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING a COOUNG
sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
R8frig8ration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

HANDYMAN Intenor/extenor OON Clark Healing , Airr IIp8I'I Low rea 10 upen- Conchcnlg. Iloiln. rilsidnII,
e n c e . F r 88 " II m a I .. , mobit hOtneI. Sale&, ItMCI.
(31~729 1JctnIed. (511)54&5844.

GREEN-UP
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

YOUR HANDYMAN
FOt lhe home projecla you
1'Mn' brtd nlor.lionld. II(517)548-3121. HouIecItaI*lg

IWI>YMAN. 20 r-a IllJlIft- ~ I• servasera 1\ II home ,... end _

repairs. Honest dependable.
IllIIOIlIbIt (517)54&6113.
OUALITY Selvicel. Insured. ",A-'.,.....,O.,.....,C/""'.-.n"':'ln-g--:'se-ry-lce-.

, Trah hUng, tilt -=-.~ ..... end commen:iII. Very
(. ~ ~3)348-1534. IWORIbla rIlII. (313)22781 L.,;;,;.;....;;.,;",;,;;,,;,,.=::...;_~ __ ......;,;;...,;;,,--I

d

7HE RRIGA T/ON SPfCIAUS1S'

nM,g IIii'iD
• COMPLE1EINSTAllATION ..
SERVICE

• wtN1ERIZING SYSTEMS
• LAYOUT .. DiSlGNS

I (517) 548-48411

loA SCREENEO lOp6Oll and
black drt Ceda- blrk. Rod
RaaflIr, (517)546-4498.

NOTHING 2620 MUSSON • HOWBL

BEATS THE
REAL THING I

PIne Valley lSOD Maintenance I• Sod Delivered .LawnCOte
.Fleld Cutthg

85' per sq, yd. .Lg. Rototllng •
•V_RaIdng

• Sod Laid .PUvetll ..

'1.25 per sq. yd.
._w_
.Pfeparallon Fot SOCl or

Meadowbrook Acres -oOll\Ie Upkeep

SodFann ... Vel. Trueldng
.C ............ clCIl.

Growers and Installers of -.,..., ..... ed
QuaRty BkJegrass Blends DnmSblet15l1l sa·~
517546·2726 HoWII,MI

SoIIIlbefIon Qualan-..cl

Balon! you spend Iigh dollar lor
hydroseed Ot sod. caD COlder A-l 9Jrf!tf WlIIk 81 sn pnc:es
terms. Inc. Free esbmales. Jack's Pairlq and MariI8nlll1C8,
Reasonable pncas. We also do 1 7 Y rs. ex per ie n c e
lawn prapnllon. Milord area (313)231.2812-

,...,...,....,.....,,..,..,,.,...,...,,-:-:=,.,.,...'=" cWf· (313)685-2669 :,..AM,.,.:...quaitf-,,;;.;...plII1;;;.....lIng-..,.tont......,B=-&~W~
ALL LAWN MOWING RAUSCH Exterior Dec:oIatmg. 01 Howell. over 15 years

Specialists in retaining wallS. expenetlC8, insured. he estt-Delhatehing, Aerating. Boulders. timlKn, saildSlOne. mates. Call Bob Wirth,
Tree & Shrub Trimming. (313)878-2717. :,..(5...,,17)546-:.....,;......;1762......;;;;..__ ~~
CJean-ur' Reasona~. &,.____ A Abninum lIIC18nClr ClII ~

Falls andscaplng kIlInery ;: r::=~
SlIa 19s.c 437-1174 ~: _ and insured. Call Sanlglow,

1(800)7'62~

EXPERIENCEO PaInler. Irllenet,
LOCAL Ot ....... dI&1anoe'~. exlenor. waIpeper. FI88 ash
stlnge, ~ FOt' ~ m8l~ WIllk. Cd SIeVe
able professlOliil IerViOiI eel (51 .

• $creeneci TOp30!1 , B & J Northamerican =EXPER~:-:::T";'PIII:":':':'rog-.-~-""gel-
• ?eat-Topsoil , _1(-.800....;1326-__ 1629_. ecql*ntedpnces. years

• Sand-Gravei III IIlp8l18IlCIt (313)685-7857.
• Stone·all sizes IlIsIcaI FOR the .... III IIllInOr, IIlIllnOl
• Landscape ~ I P8Illllng. 1IamIng. drywaJI and

Boulders I ntJucIIan plaster r.palrS, .r,o deck
ram.twlg, eel ...k8 GregoIy,

• Umestone 1IlIUIIId, 1313)887-'245
• Wood Chips V~~~Uilar, instruction
• Shredded Bark E wifl II ages end

ALSO ~IMIs. (313)437'-'

• Bulldczing I
• York Raking ----.;.---
• Fir)e F:nish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

CLEARANCE SALE. ~ trees
must gol 2 III 5 It. Spruce and
PIle. /1M trees $10 each. Cd
eerly. Wllhams Tree Farm,
(313)227·7977.

HARDWooO. shredded bark,
pick·up. $19 a yard
(313)227·7570

PRIME tlma for scheduling
Spring UIStaiabon of Itqud sod
and wildtlcMer. FOt mm inbr·
malion caR (313)227·7570.
LAWN Installalllns, seed. hydro-
seed Ot sod. Bu"d~ retaining
walls. wood, stone or bricII.
Trucking. Illpsoll. sand and
gravel ft:. Free as~maleS. 8
years of secvx:e. (511)546-5794.

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

COMMERCIAl and residentJal
lawn mowing and outdoor
mainlenanc:a. (313)227-7570.
COMt.£RClAL and residential.
mowing and trimming. Jell's
Outdoor Services.
(313~7.
DESIGN, retainrlg weBs. trees
tnl shrubs, boIcI8rs and trnber
WOIk, finish graOlllg, sodding
Free esbmates. Great Lak8s
1.a1dscapIr(j. (313)229-2256.
GREENVIEW TI88 Transplant-
ing. CIrl move up 10 r c8iber.
(313)747-8113.

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPING

LAWN
SPECIALIST II

Angelo" SUpplies
SUMMER SALE

• Peel • Ceder .... c:II
·WoodCNpe

• Topeoll«llb.1lIa " ..
• DrtwiIay' o-.tM Stone

• PIIIy,PooIlIld Fli SInd
·1Wnled11n

PICKUP OR DIUWRY
FOR IEHT: SolI CIen, Pall HoII
0IpI, ....... LoedelI,*'

478-1729

JACK ANGLIN
34908600

TOPSOIL
ScreenecII or

Shredded
• Homeownera
• l8ndscapera
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 36 Years

·BJ.1oVlD
.IIW!P M,'I)

.1alDJlEI) TOP lOlL .1lAQ MIl)
• SClIEfMJ) lIlllLIEAT IoIX • MAlON I0\Il)

• IlClIEEMD PEAT • POOL I0\Il)

, MWllUST • PlAY I0\Il)

·lIIlEDOfD IWlK • PEA PEMLE

·IOAI'IOIE
·EGQROat.~
·1lOAD CIlAW1
• CIlUSHED STOHl!
'CIlUIHED OONCRm
,CEMENT CIlAW1

TRAILER Roots nlpIIllId. RooIa
cool sealed, 'ree esbmates.
(313~.

• DRIVEWAY Ie DECORATIVE srONE-AU. lYPES
ResldentBI· CommerdaI·laKIscapen

437-8335
01'

437-1199

,

Moving

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings. Wind

349-0180
8eIIIllIt ...." --..

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neolnea &. o.JOhIV WOI'o<

Guotanteed •
top Grode Pont Applied

24 y" eJtP4HlfMCe
fll£E EsnMATES WllH NO

31a371288



Wl,WGAN WATER COHDI. DIRECT Care IllIIt b work Wlf1
NEE~NGA OF

SHOP
SOUTH LYON ckMIlopmenlllly dubIed ...

STAND-IN ROUTE~~ ~crinG~~
Phone. (313)437·2053 or hcne hi ~ recped.
(313)227-6168. E.O E. Alternoons. midnights Ind
CUSTODIAN needed Mlltord weekInda IVlJlabie. FuU or
lh1ed ....... a..d.. AboII1 PIII-tme. (313)6N-5009.
20 hours per week. ReIlmt hi DIRECT en s1lll. men hi
reInncei mtlf be aubmaed b women CMlt 18 lor WDlllIIl hi
Churdl 0"1Ct: 1200 Adan\IC FIm1Il(l\lln" CII between
~ MiIord.. Monday Ii'nlIV1 1 0 I. m . I n d 3 pm.
Fnday. 8 am b 12 Noon. (313)669-4516. (313)478-6111
DEU help. IuI hi I*1-bme cr (313)310-2582.
POSIllons IVllllble. CIII DlPfCT en IllIIt reeded. ID
(313~. Maria's 111han work WIfl 1wlcic8p. I*1-tme.
Bekely. ....... IllIt $6.00 (313)632-6625.
DEUVERY ~. .. cr DlPfCT en worker reeded II
plt1·llme. Excellent earning Milford. Allernoons Ind r---------------- ..:= am. hi p.m. aMIi weekends. Untrllned II

. Must be 18 and '-ve $53MIour. iII'Ied. $540. Bene-
vilid drlver's license. ... caI betMIen 10 am. and
(313)34&.61119.E.O E. ~ 2 p.m. 19. lor DIane or Cheryl.
DEPARTMENT 01 Natural :,(3~13='=~~1;,.:.82.;;:..-,.._-_..,.,,....
Reaouroes Parka DIVISion .. DlPfCT care wcrl\III WIII'Md lor
accepting apphcations lor new grcup home in WIWI lJIkel
!!.l'JlponIy WIlIkels IIla1and lJIke TownIhp. Good benlilll. Blue

COUNTER he~. Part.time The~ .... Ilng/ltln. ... Cro.. Blua Shield.
allamoons and hoIn' ~ IanI ~ 17 weeks. 1313)397.el66. /313)1189-2338.~ ~:':artt: 8Itletl. =~t;75a:1abI1 ~ HA!R STYUSTS: We need I__ ......::.:....;,;.:::..___ eve..n~ and Sundays Cd S8I1OUI, C8IIl8t-minded slyisll

(31;J)22i-1Il67 . who walkl etyIf WOIkr1g ItI an II

C R A7V ' new, amokf.ne ilion b:8Ied in I

tV- T DIE Ieeder. Expenenced In a hall 1JaIIic. htgh YIIIbity 8188,

$1 500IMONTH pIllQI'8IIIY8 and line dilL Able ID In New Hudson. For more I
, '-I 15 IIllln IDol room JWt II ItIbmUon caI (313)437·2424.

Expandtng II1lImIDonal compeny I~ ~8'7fE'~' HAI~. Styhsl With class in
IoOluna for 10 • 12 CAAZY 8rVhtDn ML MIl for Ron 0 • a88MY, must be rnowatlld Wllh
Indlv~uals to manage new NET DISC' N . 8Alblished cIienIIIle, wanlild lor
Ioc:allOna Mus1 tKIIf1I worIona '" lor ",STRIBUTOR, CII shop lhat takas a personal
WIfI oppo6IlIl S8IC aild rock ana me producls or opporlnly, Il1lllr8SI ItI .. dl8l1lllle. VlCloes
roI IIIrnOSphere. For IIIIaM8W (313)458-6333 HeIr Care, (511)548-1768.
een Tracy, (313)973-ai05

I EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training prOVided,
classes start soon,
Calltodayl

Judy DePollo
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO,

Roofing Service Man
Familiar with the
Detroit Metropolitan
Area. MUlt have
experience In single
ply roofing, b.u.r.,
shingles and sheet
metal. Must have own

• truck and hand tools.
Excellent wages.
benefits and Insurance.

Apply at:
28850 Hln Rd., Wixom
SOulh oKGrand Rlv8l bttwHn

MlIlotd & WIxom Ada.

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part • Time.~.

We MI nil ll80llIe ID work IIOU'
: CompOlIlJon Oeparlmenl at
- ~ ~1Dn PublacalionS II

"HoWel Yw must have e h91
, ad100l diploma and be abkI tl

~ a I1lIIlrnum 01 45 words per
minute. Yw wlI be taJght haw tl

~ use typeselung eqUipment,
cemera and haw 10 paste-up

· =:aper pages We are
~ lor bngh~ reflllble people

: lor our Illlrn AItemoon shift.
roost be IIYalIable lor work 4 or 5
days per week. BenefilS avaiable
upon comple1lon 01 probabon
Smoke lree 9I1YIOIMl9fll

SUGERILIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand RMlt Ava
Howell. Ml 48843

No phone c3Is We ani an Equal
OpporlJl1ty Empk7fer.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

WORK

DOU.MAKER WIt1Ied. M ..
No expenence 1l8C8IIIIY. Ful or
1*1-PI. Con1act .Wj ......
DoIII. (313)437·7184.

DRIVER
AuIDrnoWe perla IIllt8 has U
lme operang HoIn In 8 a.m
ID 5 pm. WifI some ~
Must '-ve 5 or Ieaa driving
poItl1I. Fill beneils. AWl ItI
petIOlI ID Jm r.teIotI.

A I L PARTS. INC.
754 S. Mdigan Ave

HoweI, MI., 48843
EqueI~Em~

llRYClEANERS

Maneger posl1IOn, Experience
requnld. EXcellent 1l8'f. pIBInt
woilong ccnchona. For 1tI111M8W,
call Mr. Hoelzel at
(3t3)473-0111.

EXCELLENT JOBS I ClellCal GRAPHIC DESIGN. newslellllt
DRlVERlDlSPATCHER $13,OO\)'jW. tlnirG 1aI. up b Iart-out. compul8t and proofread-

$18,0000'I_. EligItile 0ekIa'ld If'Q akiIa desired lor lI8Ilille 'WI
II you 11M I YIId ct.IlIlIr'a CoINI\y I8Iiden\a, CII S E.1. s1lll18l" m 1IIy-oul 16 • 24 page
1icenIe, .. Ible ID ill II .. 50 (313)3544167, tabloId-alZedcomlTlUl'llty newslel·
powlda, hM I ~ achooI EXPANDING men's clothlllg tar eadl monfl Send resume
dlpioml and I clean driving dlIin in buIlIleIa eo yaera and Iener 01 apphcalJon 10:
IlICOtd WI WOIAd be ner.lIld 11 needi .. or I*l-Wne 'B(tci San d ra Sch e rba, Ed ItOr •
haWlg you II out an ~ AIncWt PlY and bni1I CI1Il 'CommundY 1JIe; PO. Box 950.
lor employment With our JoIeph. HairY's Ilia hl Tal, Hetdnl." 48029.
compeny. HeM, MI. (31~)347~. GUARANTEED hcxne assembly
~~ ~ !..~ EXPERIENCED Semi and work lMlIlable. eel lor IIltonn...-.......-"'-' ,,- s'--I Ce en! T k d So IlOn, l~l-«lO3 Ext. ~ lorruns and dehver compeny m rue nver me............. "'....... ........Il\IHtlIk and procb:la wm CKI' rnecIllnc:a/ 8Ilpenen08. Beneb "'t""'" - s_..... ma .

vehde. In 8IIIIIlg8lll:M IllIIY be I:,(31-=3)43=7-8~1.".,ll3.=-_..,.....,-,-_
IIkad ID work WIfl Y8t'/ i*' EXPERIENCED p8I1WS haIper
n&*8. wrnad. Mus1 have own IDOls.

NItJ seeking auD'nOlIY8 portar,
good dnmg reoord a musl ~
!'! .~on at Maaco 6295
~ Rd. Pontac, ... 48?54.RESIDENTIAL APPRAISER

CITY OF NOVI
Individual needed to assist City Asses-

sor in the evaluation of residential properties
in the beautiful City of Novi. Must possess a
State of Michigan Level II Certification. Field
appraisal experience preferred, municipal ex-
perience a plus. This position requires public
relations skills. Must enjoy problem solving
and field work. Starting annual salary
$23,317. Obtain and submit a City of Novl
application by June 22, 1990 at the Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd, Novi, MI
48050

~:

SligerlLivingston
Puolications, Inc.
323 E. Grand Rivet

HoNeI, MI 48843

EARLY MORNING==~IttEchon ~ Tha Derat Free
Pr8) in hll!r9*ln .., HowaI________________ .... areas. Shor1. earlY moming
houtS. Dependabre vehicle
required. Pleau call
1(800)336·2510 or
(313)227·1129.

EXPEIENCED IIGIIIl dnver WIfI
Co2 Iicne m run ChIC8go and
I.tc:hgen. Must be et IeBst 25
yen old WIfI 2 years expen-
ence. (313)684-2213 between
12 noon end 4:30 pm.
EXTERIOR pu1tarI needed. FlAI
and pert-llma. (313)227-6064.
FACTORY workers ID star1II $5.
Soma CMR1le. (313)347-4306.
FACTORYworMrs reeded lor all
sin $6 ID stilt. (517)546-C645.
FACTORY work. We have

. lor IighI indusiial and~IIL.Dey and aItarnoon
shdI& available. Excellent pay
and beneiIs. AWl in person.
8018 Grand Aivir. BnghlOn
(Heanhslde OHIC8 Center)
Temporarf Personnel SeMces 01
America, Inc.
FLORIST. Top not:h designer
WIfI ~ expenence lor
busy. rd shop, FTD Ionsl
Excalent pay. benefits lMIlIable.
loUt be 8XIlIlfl8OC8d II aIInas
01 clesWdrl. Can T0IlI, Pal 04" Hank.
(517)54&-1060.

No phone calls. smoke-Iree
crMrcr1ment. We .. an Equal
0ppcnInItf Employer. Mtf.

ot.t«::AN DIspoul. nbbiI\lllUCll
loader needed. 30 to 40
hoursIMIek. (313)437.Qllll6

This ntwspoptr htrtby oJJus lilt opporrlUllry lor )'Dw"g ptrsortS Std.""
tmployMtnl ro IIJI rlltl!" II4m.tS and slulu, bill asSIlllVlS 110rupons,b,/IIy lor
1M fliJIlU"tof Jobs oJJtrtd Dr' ntgoliIJllons belwttn app/'cants and prosptcr,w
tmpIa~rs. TMst art rM rtspolUibtl,ry o/rM parl'U ,,,.oIwd

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133

:",MiI(9nl' 685::.8705
Blighton 227-4436'\,

Manufacturing
Opportunities

EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS II hornel ~.:..s:
~- pdnIllMllla~ Cell
(3=1547, Dept. 12. Invsl-
men! requir8d.

At Johnson Controls. Innovation comes Irom
listening to new ideas and new approaches.
Our Plastic Container Division IS a leading U.S.
supplier 01 hlgh-quahty sol1 drink bol1les and in·
novative packaging for a wide variety 01markets.
We start rightlrom concept and design through
prototype phases, mold design, manulacturing.
and delivery. At every stage, the flexibility to
accept new solutions has kept us at the lore-
Iront 01 the industry. We are now accephng
applications for:

Maintenance Mechanics
The quahfied candidate WIll have 3-5 years ex·
perience and extensive knowledge 01 hydraulIC.
pneumatiC, electrical and mechanical systems.
Ability to read schemallcs and good trouble·
shooting skills are necessary.

Machine Operators
Qualified individual must be capable 01 exercis·
Ing judgment and making mechanical adJust-
ments 01 machinery used Inproduction.
A comprehensive benefits program plus com·
mitment to employee Involvement add to the
advantages 01 being a Fortune 200 company
with worldwide facilities. Please lorward your
resume to: Johnson Controls,lnc.43700 Gen-
Mar Drive P.O. Box 343, Novl, MI 48050. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

0~HNSON
CONTR~LS

FUU. and PART·TIME prep :":'::-:=-..,.......,.,..---:-~=""_
persons lIld casl19ls. Immada19
Ofl!ll1ngs, fleXible hours, WID
ran ~ AWl In person.
Bay Pointe car' Wash. 8393

SPEAR I AssociaIBa in Dextar RJChardson Rd., Union Lake
has tle IllttentaIIe 01 computer (next ID Commerce DIMHl)
access ID bot! MIl Arbor end FULL and pan-tme help needed.
Uvi!'9'ton boards. Com~ IJght work and lI8Ilille hours ;;=.==-=~=-::::-=--
~ in educailnel and Call KeVin aller 6 p.m.,
I5lUIC8 opporU1IlI8I incIudilg( .31_,;:3:.:;_;:..:..2440.;..:.;........,-,..-- __
~ CXllf&8S In available. .",
SPEAR & Aaaociatea, Inc.. FUU. lime midnight POSition
Re8Ds have one 01 hi ITI06t available 11 group home In
genenlUI commis&ion acheduIe&. WhI1more Lake caD Bob al
Capable support stll" and ,(313)482004571. :...-.::.;..--~----
relocalion depl in the Real IGARt.ENT cuItar lor span; wearealdl profession. To IeBm more Imanulacturer. Sewing elpen·
8bouI jcining CKI' IuiIllma Illlrn. 'ence necessaJY. 20 to 25 hours
eel Mary pelen; lor a contidenbal Iper week. Cd belW8llll 9:30a.m.
interview at (31~7. and 3:30p.m. (511)548-2755
Equal EmpIoymert • GENERAL mamtenance and

SPEAR genetlII labor. Apply 915 Fowler
I A&soaa\llS, Inc. ReaIDrs Stree~ 7:'S) am. to 4 pm.

Monday flrough Fnday.

Earn $67-~97
Two dlrp WaI

DemorInting pmdudI in 10caI
supIIITIlIIlln. (313)540-Zl2O.
8.£CTRIQNl mnnun 5 years
iiiperience. ComIll4Rial. resi-
dIln'ieI work. (517)54&8412

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

HAIRCARE

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in
this space June 20/21 and 27/28 ... the best part of all-IT'S FREE. Please
limit your ad to 10words and call us before 3:30p.m. Friday, June 15.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINE OPERATORS

I
HAIR Dressers needed. Cienlele
walbng Immedl318 openings.
profit ahanng. guaranteed hOIIty
wage AwIY Beltar Clops. I.JvorJa.
(313)471-90140Kalhy cr RobIn.
HAIR s\'fIisI. Fill or I*l-tme.
Better than averege Income
gunnteed Cientele WIdng lor
you at our busy Fantaslic Sarna
salon. (313)229-1900 ask lor
manager.

, FuI we posIllOna
• Dey hl aItemoona

, lMlnI8IflltllllnglDn lII9iI
, Dependable hard workItIg

• 55 50 ID start

CII lor I1I8Mew
8 am. ID 3 pm.

Monday fw Friday
(313)476-7212

HELP wanled. gas station
atlendenlS and c:ashMn. .. end
perl-llme. AN shills avaiabIe.
Competetlve wages. Call
7:30a.m. ID 5 pm, ask lor Tony.
(313)437-83i3
HOME assembly opportJndJe6.
$242.10 weekly to assemble
plant hangers. Send long a8l
ad<hssed S1amped envetlpe ID
Deta Entarpnses. Box 625. New
BIoomlield, PA 1701lll.
HOME DECOR AND MORE
WANTS YOUI FlAI or pet\-MIe
Il's up ID you. Free demonsrlIIcr
kit. Good weekly pay c:t.clIs.
Boros ItlC8llbYe lJf1s and 1np&.
For more nformallon call Angle
(313)437·1321.

HOME heaIf1 lIId. 55 oo.t.our.
SmaD lJOUP home. For IlItIIOI'
cItIzens. No lilting.
(313)632·T/'60.

~~~~~
59. (313)887-4303.
HOUSEClEANERS. $6 00 per
hour. Flexible hours. Start
lIMl8diaIely. (313)347·2427.
HOUSEKEEPERS W8t1Ied. $5
per hour ID slert. CII Sandy,
(313J231-9Q>3

HOUSEKEEPERS
5maIl, tul S8MC8 Iuxl.l'f hotel
has lIM1edialB opening lor \II
bme po61l1On. Great benefitsl
Apply In person: Wyndham
Ganlen tbel. 421 00 Crescent
BoUevard (m NoYI Town Centar).

#DIAOUNE
.' .. FRiDAY

ATJ:IIP •••

PalntitYll &
DecoraUng

BU OUVER'S
Palnbng I WaI~ng

• , -trlaior. ex1EInot. Free esbmates
:. '20 years experience

:. (313)348-1935.
, .BRIAN'S Palntng, nl8ror and

extenor. 15 years expenenc:e
•- .1913)349-1558
· :_COLORS By CaJIoueIle. Inl8ror
, •and 8Il18ror pamtng Compeb-
• 'we pnoes. (313)227-8394.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCtacken
Novl 349-5456

A8JX*,~

.- ' PAINTING ~,~
· WALLPAPERING II:. 'Reasonable Rates . ~ • , Plastering

(3i3}34~i55a '-----
IJIC'S Plastemg New and repair.
AddtlionS, liIX1Ureand decorabYe
work. Call VIC lor .. bmate
(313)229-7208.11-
PLUMBING
Repair - Replocement

Modernization
Elec1llc sewer CIeanlngLONGPLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATHBOOTIQUE

S6IVtlg the Olea
since /949

110E. MMnS"..,
HOff}"",. • 34U37S

ROOFING New or recovered
Sld'mg. gut1efS lIld all repars
welcome. Call Mike al
(313)434-0238
ROOFING, siding. gutters or
rep8JIS CommencaI and IllSlden-
tlal licensed and Insured

1313)685.3986 or
517)548-1963.

o I R Rooing, specllIflZng II
bem roo/s, new houses, recov·
ers, l8lIr oils. flat rools. sheet
metal C08IIllI ~ WOf1( gLJal'8tlo
teed. 11. work hMd naled Free :=-==-=----,----
.. ..,.. (51~1.

NORTHVILLE Plumbery, Inc. ... -~G-A-LA---......
D1stindNe innes. professional:.=r~~ he8IIlg Construction Co.

A ~ coI ... ptOtnP"f tmo Q

RICK MayVille Plumbing ~ ""='~~~
Company. Master Plumber. Goa""'""wcn Iconlod
licensed and Insured. SP-k~';~~::"":'~aI
(313)437_1. 348-6533

ALL aluminum Siding, tllm
Gutlers, rools, repairs. Ltcensed
Call 1It1)'Wll. Flelcher DaY1dson
(313)437-tl99O.
ALL 8Iltenor remodelng SIding
and roofing OU' specially. Phone.
(313~

A & S SUPPLY ALL SIding and roo/ilg. lJcensed
Free "tlmates. Reasonble
prices. (51~7.Custom pole buildings and

lencIlg. Uoensed free estxnaIes.
(313)231-1788.

BEAGlE TREE CARE. Spec8IIz. II
fl ing ItI Large or Hazardous W. W. TRUCKING IHe • fl
• removals. and land cleanng. 'You caI. I ha1A: Slle dean up • •

Fast, prompt seM:e. Beat, fie Sand. topSOil, gravel, etc.
'--___ spnng ~ caI us today. No job (313)227-4880. '-----

too Dig or small. Prool 01 ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
insurance provided. II]· --------
(313)533-9119. Ken or Paul ,~Islerlng
FN.lllY Tree S8Mce: CompIelB •
tree Removal. Also snow
plOWing. Free esllmates.
(313)227-1637. -------- _---=---= _

C.J.'S ROOFING
Old rool speCialists.
(517)546-4705. Decks & sllling
also.
ROOFING and SIding repais
Insunn:e work. Free esllmates
Licensed and insured
(313)227·9227 9 am. tl 5 p.m :
(517)548-4204 alter 5 pm.

*** * ***: STARR:
* ROOFINGINC.*

SpecldIzIng In One* Ply Rubber Roollng *
System with 10yea:* Warcroty, All types ** ShIngled Roofs, *AkJrnnum Sldng.* Trlm, Gutten & *Downspouts* CALL DAN ** 348-0733 *

*******

SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Western Ctdar
(818) 878-9174

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING &.. EXCAVATING

478-8822
Lie. MASTER PLUMBER 106420

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

KITCHEN, BATH, LAUNDRY, WATER HEATER,
HOT WATER HEAT, SEWER & WATER LINE
INSTALLATION, BACK HOE & SUMP PUMP

24 HR. SERVICE 7 DAVS A WEEK
REASONABLE AA lES EFFICIENT SERVICE

Northville
313) 349·3110

\

""""'-".-'lAT AOOI'
Sl'(ClAllST$

~"-""""'I-
... .... 1Q(.QWIIIIAlll_.Of(~1NC/OII.~''''l''~''C.(",,'~C\OCllIlS"'"
....... o'o,,~fI'IIO'FtC'-=-.-ex:-"".llClIiIII"

ROOF repairs • re·rools,
com~ and re&ldenbal Free
esllma. (313)624-3654
R·T SIDING and docks. pM
roofing IJcensed and Insured
(313)m-SOOO

SepllcTn
selVas

MARY Lq SantlatIOll Se!*
cIeanng, perc lIlal New systems
tns'alled. eXllllng systems
repaired Free esllmates

1
313)348.7340 Dr
313)476-7244

orrsss

SewIng

ALTERATIONS, hemming.
drapes. Call Becky.
(511)548-0113.

Communication
Service

PHONE.cRAFT
(313) 627·2772

Let me help you plan
and In513ll or just wire
your oonmunlcallons.
'?f YEARS EXPEfiENCE"

AT&T EQ QUAUFIED
8 to 5 M.f

liT::
AFFORDABLE. quality. prompt
S8MC8 of IIt1)' ol your lIllephone
needs: ItIstallallon, relocabon.
repell. 35 yaara expenence .
Martin I Sons Telephone
5eMce, Monday fiN Fndav.
9 am ID 7 pm. (313)437-7566

Telephone
mt*Jon

OEAOLINE
ISFAIOAY

AT3:30P.M.

STUMP
REMOVAL

CommercII." AuklenUI'
FREE EST/IIATES

Call evenings
paD Stump Remover.

(313\632.5828

TIWlng

Welding

PORTABLE Welding SeMC8
Call (517)548-3466.
SPARKY'S Wekhng. Machine
repast and manleolr1c8. mobile
unl (313)229-6871.

W"lI1dow &
SCteen

~~~ ~-=~
BWCKlJIlI.

For Security" Ene'lly.Sa.ings
call (313)

229-2909

CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
CLEANING. ProtElSSlonaJ Window
claanng 9 years of 8IlpenEJlCO
References Window cleaning,
power Washing, p;lJn~ng Call
Dave (3t3)2279486'--___ PAPER Hanging by l.omIIne

Free estrnales. f9 years expen-
ence. No Job to small
(517)548-3181. (511)548-2104

TOP toil, Wc:h, II. omemanllll
1IDna, et: (313)23t·ll581.

PROFESSIONAl
WINDOW CLEANING

Residenll8l only. References 20
years expenence Bnghlon •
NortIMIie area. Free es~mates
(5t7)521-471:'

ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing,
aradinlI and ct1YMays. sana.
graver. tOPSOIl. Soulh Lyon
(313)437·2370.
GRAVEL, sand and black dtrI
delivered. (313)632-6799

MIKE'S OUMP TRUCK
SERVICE. Gravel, lOp aol. brush
hog work, *- (517)m.8151.

R- T TrtJ:lung .., Excavallon.
10'Y0011aI work. (313)m-5600
SAN>, grMI, IDpIoi delMnd.
Clean up and hauling.
(313)228-8861.

TIRED a: MWDY
DRI~AYS?

CMhed 11m. lOne delivered
NItJ sand, gII'III. IDpIOil, 3 ID 10=~SjM~:
I10ggng I9lI .... work.
ReiISoIWbIe ra. Bob Howe,
(517)54&3l67

WALLCOVERING 1I"61a11ed, res~
denll8l end commert8l. Work·
manshlp guaranteed. Call
MIcI1aeI at (313)887-2341

WALLPAPERING and Pwntng
Gw ~ I"clrne tNit "SpeaaI ..... -,
Toud! CkJaJIly work. 2S years
expellence Call Eileen,
(313)486-3767 GroSS

NationalProduct,
Wedding
servIceS

A~'a Tree SeMc:e. specellz·
109 ItI removaJa. lot ~I
tnmmng, aunp gmcIr'G~
ol liabiity ItIIIIItlC8 "' ...........
Prcmpt IlWYICI. he .tma-.
(517)54&4244. (313)685-8887.
ALL aaaaon slImP 18lI'lCMI, he
estrnat.. fal S81V1C18,reas0n-
able III •• (313~
DENNS'a Tree S8McL CebIIIIg. =:--:-:-:-:-:--=- __ -,
fOPpIng, removlIi Free 8IWIlI.
(313)878-3825

FINEST quailly weddlOg and
8MMIIIIIY IlMl8ton enaembIea.
Also I aeIectIon ol IIeg;fldy.
styled ac:cesaonea • napluns.
mat:hel, CXllIS.... bncIIII p8tty
gll1s and OM momenlD dems
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lalayelle, South Lyon,
(313)437·~11

rt 1~\ItM \mc"rt< .. n ..
'" 11,.,.tu,t'rn.lf, I nt" l11
I' 1 nlh ..""" hI /I11,,,,.1.,,,1,·

"l,t'" .. , ... ",1 I
........ I

·· •..I W PAINTING We Ij)8CIIlae
: : IIelltIl8not end extenor inshas,
, • bofI com~ .., I811denUl.
• ClIII Dan, (313)450-6781 or Br8d,
:1181~15,
: • PROFESSIONAL work/I\anshtp.:. A1us qu •• ty produda equals .. .1
: • : PAINTERS PRO (313)227-0266

sssss
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MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

23 hours per week • cu MIbd
fntt pIICb flexible ah!fIs
bltwlln ollici houri 01
8:30 a.m tl 8 pm. tl tndude
IOlIlI weekend hours .,.., ohr
week.

Now hrilg lor II shill. FIexlble
houri. win pay up to $7.
(313)227-6525 bIlwe8n 2 pm.
n 5:30 pm.
COOKS needed tt b8nQue1Sn WNklIndII. (313)437-644211M _ n IUllller

0uIlIied candida. IllUI1 ha'II1
.,. MedICII AsaI5W11 IlqlIrI- SmII, .. IIMOI ~ hotel
IIlCII tl 11M nduded EKGI n '- imrnedt8Ie openings lor '-'I
VIf1lIPUllCU'I t.ledaI AIaIatIInt lImI pcl5llIOn. Greet- benefitli
Clnbm prelemld. =RECEP===TIONIS=""T=-Pllt~.lIflII.~-:l":'"6_20~ Apply In ptrIOI1: Wyndham

hours per week. Expenence GInI8n Hotel, ~oo Crescenl
pnIkmd, but not 1lIC*Wt. For I!oIAMftl (II Novi Town center).
IIl8Ml1W all (313)229-7.337. iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;; DEPENDABlE mature ~::s=::~~ IJtUUIg Hoal/II ==~,d~~Akt~
512 Beech Sl Fentln. FriM's <:ounty Ofen, 21135 Old

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL AN, LPN, Med ieUnent...... lJS.23, HarIlrid.
Emplafmenl Ollice 4 or 8 hours sIR lWIilebIe, lor EXPERIENCED cooks and
16001 Wilt 9 &lie I8CCllldn hili IhiIL Excelln DIETARY IIde needed 3 to WIItStIIII needed lIIso bussers
SouftSeId &I 48075 benelIs. New .. ICIIIe AWl 7:30 pm. C4lI (313)685-1400 or n hosl8IseI po6IlIon& avail-

All EqIIII ()ppcnnty Ern~ at 512 Beech SheI, Fentln. W.. WW •• IItiHi:lIIlI, ~.ven, 3310 IIile. Fun worblg amosphere.
~ ~ c:.ompul8I W: Cornrr8te ~~ 1840 Old US
knowledge helphA Part,lIme RN4.PN HOt.E IIIIIIh lid, $S.~.
Send Il5ume tl. Box , 3323 OC tEED EXTRA $$$ Smal grcx., home. For aanior GEtERAL bar help. PlW!·8me,
IJw1gstln County PIl5a 323 E cilizanl. No lilling. nights. (313)437-6442 leave
GnriI RNer. HoweI, 11.48843. Pan-lime. hour llexibthly (31~.77llO. _ and runber
IoEDlCAI. 18CllPD151 lor &1gh\t I4WII shills IIVlIiabIe • 7 days a HOUSEKEEPING Ide needed, KENTUCKY Fned Chicken, m
on IlhYsiaan. Send typed resurna week br urgent care cenllr .. 1Im8 ~1=400 or Bngh..... rmt '-Wo 2nd shJlttl Bcic 3324 ria The Ilna/llarl (9 a.m. - 9.30 p.m.). Call' -. '.-'11
Argue 113 E. Grand Rrm, I:r~c::,.fore:= ~ 3310 ~'~~~~II

B.1Ihtln, &I 48116 HeM AIiIaIIecl wrfl -1he Deroc LPN or AN, '" lime or parHme ~peI=ISOl=L ~_-:- __ ..,.
NEW IndeE ",brement MedICII Center, E.O.E. aIlemoona. Holy ~ KITCHEN supervisor wanted,
lacIIlIy IS for r&Iident CenIer. (313)634-8281 between able tl wor1l. Wi" people, know
II5II1IIna. wor1l. erM- 9 am. n 5 pm. I 0 0 d
rorment and ~ I8IIdents to AN, ............. ~ ._ .. """" .~ a-....:.... _ and inventory, excellenl
~ No ""'- - .. A«Jt ...... ~ II ~~""""'" .-. ~lI""-~ _v """'''' __~-~ , ,..-~ .... 83:) "E. "'w r_.. .--... cenllr is I18ki'l1 indrvidualll opponu.,~ ...... resume 10:
1\ ~ICI ViIsge, . experience prelerr.d. IllIlr86l11d in .. or pert_,"" IQctlen, 375, Ilri.lhtln.
Grand , Bnghtln. (313)994-5858. JlOSI'onI, II IhIlI. Wi oller

__ lor Stale C8rricUon.
NURSES AIDES RN'S AN> LPN~ .b1 fle Ieeder Qxne Pin cu larrWy centIIIIld

~te~ty A"';..'v:::e community. Please call
( ImmedBte OP8"1IlI m home of fie ~ of ~ ~~~735-9487 and ask lor
\ heelf1 ClII8IstaIir'V MedICll Cenler and VlIllIng Qlids, AN.

, Exc.lI.nt pay rate. Nurse AasociallOn 01 Huron NJASE lIldes posltOnS. PIJ1-
_ ' H ea It h In I u ran c.. VeJIet. FJexibIe holn, tlp pay. lime experience aidls, II~.

, Bonus programs. Call Vilillng Car., N1io ccaplilg appIcatiors lor
(313)229-0320. .bIB 18fl ~ c:IIs&. CaI,

Oillen Health Care. RN"S Home _ VISIlS br (313)685-1400 or 8llIlIY Wast
(313)552-<l95O. c:ed8d lIll8rI'Y:-FowIerviIe tI Hickory H.v.n, 33lo W.

Ncm. Exc8llent ~,_ ~~lY Commeica. Wlonl.
OCCIJIA110NAl NtmE CARE (313)22905ti83 or RNS or LPNS needed. PIJ1-timeI

THERAPIST (313)455-5683 .. lime allBmoonI. PlW!-*",
mldnighll. ~13)685-1400 or

Immeciale openna IIVlIiabIe for • W.t HIe Haven, 3310
a IIoned om ID work wrfl 1he W: Commen:e.
doled Mad IlJUred, in day COME ON INI =RN':".:s.t..I'N'::.:;::::.s.::.::;.,FuI:;;.end::::.;:..part----:""'-
~c:en~ ~= . wor1l. avaiabIe in cpn CXlUrlty
end Ortloa flXJl8r*1C8. FIll YOU canbe fle IucX AN LPN. or rur&InlI home. Mu&t be canng,
end pert lime po6IIIon& lMIiabIa. NlI58 AIde tI .m an ixceBenl compasllonsl!! and possess
~J:.la~~sa~ and lull WQ. set your 0WI1 IChaduIe, ~ ~ ~

()632. quliIfy lor flonusaI, end midi, Qlida, AN 1\ Araenli'le's en
_ OPTICAl dlSpenierlulistenl much montl What'I fie My tl CenIer, (313)7J6.lf487.
<. ~ Lake ... &pen- your 1lll:C-.s'

IIlCII p!8lerIed, but wi accepl a .....,.,.JH ,.."'"
hig/'Iy rnolivalIId, ll8lI 1&Ulld, ."."", """"

- - IIlInded nivIduBi, tI pn a=~NC.
cu lIIam. (313~7. (313)747-9517.
PARTITIME Receptionist lor

• Bnghlon, M.D. 16 hours per
• WIik. Send r8SIITlIto lb 3253
, ~ The IIrV1m Argus, 113 E.
, Grand RIver, &Vmri. MI 48116.

" PART- TIIoE IU18 lor p/lyaian;
. olllce In Howell' .rea.

(517)546-2319 ..,.

Inl8ll5l11d and q.I8IhId candt-
dalllI, able tl meet IdleduIed
~., may apply Monday
IhroU\lh Thursday, 8 am to
12 NOcn

II
COOK for days, :ienced,
must b. dependab , work

RtMPN'I 18lllr8nc8. ~ Pub, 10668
needed lor slliled HambIrg RclIl HIlmburg, Mi:Ii-

I'Illne care c.e in Soutl Lyon 1lllI'I. (313)231-3344.
... C8I, 1(~2167

• DAYCOOK

Ll.' CHEF RESTAlJlANT
~ lor .. end pat-Dme
cooks, waitress.s, and
di&lwa&hers. Atdi il person, or
call: 8485 W: 'Grand RIver,
Ilrighbl, (313)227-5520.
PART-TIME disherwasher and
r9t ~ IlIso n~ht cook.
AWl in person: Annie's Po~
27118 E. Grend RNer. Howell.
PREP person and cook WIIlI8d,
permenant po&ilIon, .
preferrecI, but wi :'~~
~erson. _Apply in person:
::i8mIl1y's5aiI Inn, Ilri.lhlon.
RESTAIJWrr - Assislant Mana-
llI"." . F" &8Mce and bunge.
I.JloIQng lor poailive, -velie,
expenenced per&OlI. Soutl Lyon
- .,Mord area. Call owner,
(313):Ji8.2210..~
RESIDENTAl end commen:ial
Il'llIinlIlr8IIC1 aI --d.i~scheckJIe. Mu&t haYe c • tI
IeIrn. (31~1207.

CARRIER wanted lor parch
daMly of fie Monday GnIen
Sheet in lakeland area 01, .;;,:;:~~::...:.;:.::--=---
SIw1lHIrHI. IIue WlIIBr, Lrna
IIay Drive, PiemI, ~ end
Bev~e. PI.ase call
(51

-

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING Ow dIntIII lIIanl -*•WlITIl,

canng, empathIC person ~
..... sense of c:onnec;lIOn ""!'
peOple II elIecM in OOI1Vrlln·
ClIIr1lI leeingI n••helper.
Ycu ~ iWllI .,. wi be
eppreciaIIId. W. wi ~ you
Ieam fie ~ IkiII tld
elIecWeIY wif1 us II • dncII;,.;;;::::;:..:;,::...;,;.;;;;.;;..,.-- ~. ft you enpf exc;eIence,
.. inrlo\laM and c:reawe, ~
ha'II 1he ~ to make ...

::;;:;::;:,.::;:::::;::::....:.::~,;,;:;:......_ unplement decisionI, we can
oller youn 8IWI'llI1lll8rC hi
wllUPIlOr1 your parsonII pf!
and llilfillmenl. Please call

151E7920 bu&II8II hours or
51 546-4208 8Y8IIingi and=~:::....._____ wee .nds. Larry E. Hearin

DD.S. end T88I1, HoweI.
CARPENTERS or NIIil 0rMn lor
rough framing. Experienced.
~. (313)227-2600.
CARPENTERS RacqI. 2 yellS
ex' MiIlord eree. CaI
o.:iSt".1067.

GUGIN DESIGN SERVICES, INC,
ANNOUNCES rrs

EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE
Saturday June 16th

Between 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM
7743 E. GRAND RIVER AVE. BRIGHTON. MI

(Just West of Waldecker Pontiac)
We are currently accepting applications lor
experienced reliable professionals inthe follow-
ing areas:
, Assemblers • General laborers
, Dralting (Arch, Elec,
Mech)

• Machine Operalors
, Engineers - An Areas .

• Quality Control expo
All applicants must be Willing to taka and
capable of passing a drug test

EOE Employer

FARMER JACK
andA&PSUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

· JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• A.xlblalChedules
• Scheduled wage Incr88ll88 based on

lI8nlorlty
• A clean, friendly work envlronment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and 588 the Store Manager 'or
additional details.

AnEqwlOpportunl_ty.Em.~."... 1 L , L.-- .....;,...:: --J

CALL
227-8200

Join Now
Oaueo Ar. BegInning

mmodi'lOly
Be The !leol AI

WhaI You Can Be..

CNFENTERS WII1tIId, must be
18end~"""L_
6 p.rn., (517)546<13ln

DEADUNE
ISFRfDAY

An:3lI P.".

REACH OVER 115.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Oekland County 437-4133.34"3022.685-8715 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 341-3122 Weshtenaw County 227-4431

D~AOLlNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.
Uvlnpton County Phone 227-443601' 541-2578

ARE YOU BOARD, OR REALY own IGlUpI and nI8d pnn1s.
tEED A JOB' Make $3 to $7 per MlIlirnum 2 y.. expen8l1C8.
hlu, wor1l. 2 to 4 • a ~ Apply in person: BCR Tool
7:30a.m. to 2-3 p m. c:IeaninII Coinpany, 1175 RJCIcett, Ilri.lhlon
hclrl8 in fle W86t IlIoorniekU between 11 am. n 1 p.m.
FlIIIln.l.lon Hills area. ReadI
__MIIICl;;:.,..~(313)855-34C8.~~~-.-~ BRIDGEPORT mill operator..,., (313)669-6300.
ASPHALT Iabonn. Ful Dme, ;':'BRI~GHT:':';;ON':':':'AnmaI:':-"""""HospitaJ""""',"""""rmt-
pert-tme. ~ prelen9d. hrilglc8nnel person aIlllr school
(313)632 . and weekends. Must be 8l18llI&'
ASSEMBLERS. PrOllr.~si~e II:: end ~. Atdi-in
IICIpIlIl supply compeny • II person: 695 East Grand' River.
need of lwei worlq dildicaIed
people. Great WOIkI1ll eMoIl-
ment, good IleclSiIs ...,~. --..,..-~ I
..... lor lIdvancenlenl. ~ CABINET ~' needs shop
in person at Tn SII1Ie Ho6pitaI helper, aood drfMg record. CaR= Corp., 301 Catr.II, (313)221-3774.ML, 48843. •

CARRIER wanted lor =:==V~=." MIRyMarlow, Slephan Dnve, iiicl
Towlen. Pleue call
(51~

BECOME THE BEST
IN YOUR FIELD

LYONS REAL-
TORS

REAL ESTATE
CAREERS

Free Nalional Sales
Tranng Classes

The Best In
Commissions Earned
Now Cane: Join Our
Team, Members 01

Ann Arbor Area
lMngston Colraty

And
Western Wayne and

0akJand County
Board of Realtors

....'- #..rl.

Fumllure
RelInIsh~

C<XJN'ffiY iii FlIl1IU8, Slnp-
pUll!,__r~lI1lShmg, and r.palr.
(31~2264.

, FUlNTmE IlI1ppnIlllld rm- "THE Handyman.' Carpentry,
IShng IJt hlrld. (517)54&8875, ph,wnbiro, llIeI:ft:8. decb. No
(517)546-7784. Jobs too Imall. 22 years

~ WOODMASTERS FURNTURE experience. Cd after 5 pm.
SERVICE. Fumlture snpPl\ll, .:..(5_17}223-34..:..-_1_7. _
repairing, and rellnlshlng.
(313)684-6411. Free Estimates _

LIcensed & Insured

ROY SMITH
684-0424
Milford, MI

11..._-
Call1lrlylorprH88SOllalc
rlItaIalIon. Sun ~ Heating
.nd Air Condl\ioning.
(313~, caI enytme.

24 I«XJI A tI Z Sjl8CIIIImg II
renovation. licensed and
Insured. Hourlyl per Job. II
(313)684-1207. ..... ;;;;;;;a;.. ~ lMldscIpIng

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND r'

• • IIoFROVEI.ENTS " c:oncr8Ie
work, custom decks bUilt.

1
313)437.3481 or
313)437·2322,

NORTHVILLE REFRla
HEATING a COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

1--' SCREENED top&Oll and
black drl C8dar bark. Rod
RIehr, (517)546-4498.All jObs conIIdered Home

IllBfllenan08 specIIIislS Aeler-
.nc.I DenniS' Handyman
ServICI, (313)735-7027.
All jobs, IIrge end amaI. 27
yC181S expenence to wor1l. lor you.
Bob (313)22&-6671. .

r;:: HANDYMAN WIllk wanllld. Large
or small. Electric.I,

l plumbing, carp.ntry.
(313)231·2837.

HANDYMAN Int.r1or/.xlariOr DON Clerk He.llng & AIr

1- nIplIII Low 11111. 10 expert- Conr.boI1nlI. Boikn, iIsldentII,
• n c e F r II II II m .tll . mobie hornea. S8IaI, MIYIC8.
(31~729 1.Jc:8nIed. (517)54&6844.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home pIOjee:tI you
lIMn, Iound tm8 1or.lJr:ned.
(517)548-3121.

COMMERCIAL and residential
lawn mowing and outdoor
1IlIIIrtenanC:8. (313)227-7570.
COMIoERCIAl and residential,
IllOWIng and tnmming. JeIl'I
Outdoor ServicII.
(313)876-6327.
DESION, retaining waJIs, b8e&
end shrubs, bold8rs and wber
work, finish grading, sodcfll1g.
Free .bmates. Greet lakes
1Jrldsc::aptng. (313)~2256.
GREENVIEW Tree Transplant-
ing. Cen mcMI up tl T caliber.
(313)747-8113.

BOULDERS

GREEN-UP
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

7HE RRlGAOON Sl'fClAUSTS'

lmiiiE IfiliIijI
• COMPlElEINSTAllATION a
SEIMCE

• WlN1ERIZJNQ SYS1EMS
• LAYOUT a DESIGNS

(517) 548·4841
2620 MUSSON • HOWELL

PineValleyl
~~~nce
_R_CuttIng
.410 Rototllng ,
_Votk-.g
.P\Avertzeta
.lIIadeWotk
.Preparaft«l For Sod Of-tOlIve UplcHP
•• Vel. Trucldng
.Comrnerclcl •
~

·FUIv ...... ed
KInwn S1rIl8It "17) 5a-254C

HowtI,MI
~ c::uooanr-d

1WIlYNAN. 20 ,... llllpId-
8IlOI II aI home IIlllOd* and
rapllri HonII~ dtpendable,
,..... (517)54&6113.

OUAllTY StMceI. lnaured. .,.,A-&",..,D,...."Cl-.-.n-ln-g-se~rv-ICI-,
Trash hUng, lII8 work, aphaIt lIIidnIl nClllIIlIlllIdeI Very

~. ~~~ IWOllIbIa IIlII. (313)227Gl ... ,;;;;;;;;;__ ~ __ ...;;... ......

8810re you spend tlgh dollar klr
hvdl'0688ll or sod, call Corder
F"arms, Inc. Free esbmates
Reasonable pnc:es. We also do
lawn pr8plrlIlIon. Milad area
on¥. (313)6llS-2669.

RAUSCH Exterior Dec:oraIJnll.
Spec:iahslI in retaining waIs.
Boulders, limbers, sandstone.
(313)878-2717.

& LANDSCAPING MIKE'S """.'" !>W' II"""-u::--
~ ~ "!flU n MOBil M.chanlc. AII.nllon

landlcaplng and deSign, s.rvlce. ree estimates. Contaelorl, FlII1ll8II, Excava-
lIawalls, lawns - lod or (313)684-2913. tlrs. On SIllI repan tl drag _,
hydl'0688ll, Cuslom bolder work, • bad<hoes or eny he8vy ecpp.
8mber or bolder retaining walls, aWE GRASS ment you hlMI down We cen
Qlslom decII&, WaIk& and" pa1lO&, LAWN SUPPUU SlMI you WIll end lllOIMft. CaI
bUIdozing - frlI&h gra*, 8lc. OPEN 7 DAYS Bob Roach, (51~792~~=~ &~~'~lt
Ilone. (313)231-9581. Seed~~ III1sceIaneaus
.K:lSKJA Tree. Complete land- 1C1alO W. 7 MUeltcl. ~ ~ •
scape irslalalion. Dec:Ils, apmk. 348- 80
lars, relainer walls. _
(313)661 -4988.

TRAILER Roola repand. Roola
cool sealed, Iree asbmates
(313)624-3654.

EXPERIENCeD Pan.. IntlllOl.
lOCAl. or ~ diI1anoa; 1llOVt'llI, ,I(\enor, walpeper. Free esh
storage. 1lIClQng. Fer ~ mil.!" <MIlly work. CaI SteYe
able prolesslOl18l I8IVIC8 call (517)546-8950.

• Screened Topsoil. B & J Northam.ric.n =EXPER=:'::T";'PIIn';";';';~-.-~-':""'gel-:
• ?eat-Topsoil I 1(8JO)326-1629. acquamtedpnCII. years
• Sand-Gravei I.~___8XperlIn08 (313)685-7857
• Stone-all sizes IlIsJcaI FOO 1he ineIt IIl1l8nOf', exlilllOl
• Landscape ~ I jl8I1lJng, 1laInIng, driWaII and

Boulders I NlNclIan plalter rep.lra, .rso deck
refnahrlg, all ...ka Gregoty •

• Umestone ~~!!~~~~~ lIlIUrIld,l313)887.s!45
• Wood Chips ~~~ulI.r, inllruction
• Shreddeci Bark ....... wrfl II .. .,..j

ALSO ~-- (313)437-0058.

• Bulldczing I
• York Raking ------_
• Fi'le F:nlsh

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

LAWN
SPECIALIST

11 -Moving

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Slinge -Wind

349-0180..................
N...."'..

ClEARANCE SALE. ~ b8e&
IllUI1 go' 2 tl 5 It. Spruce and
Prle. ,. b8e& $10 each. CaI
early. Williams Tree Farm,
(313)227-79n.

HARDWOOD, shredded bark, PRIME lime for Icheduhng
pick-up, $19 a yard. Spnng instalallon of IiqtJd sod
(313)227-7570 and Wildtlower. For men Infor·

mallon caD (313)227 7570-
SOD LAWN 1ns18latxlns, seed, '¥Ira-

seed or IOd. Buddlllg r8llItlIng
walls, wood, ltone or bricIi.

Pick-Up & Delivery Trucking, to~&OII, sand and
gravel It. ree es8malllS. 8

DEL GAUDIO
years of S8MC8. (517)546-5794.

SOD FARMS All LAWN MOWING
Delhalching, Aerating.

517·546·3569 Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ur- Reasonable.
Fotls andscaplng

JIMS LAWN SIne. 11154 437-1174

*

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

, Pelt • c.der ..,.dl
, Wood Clllpe

•Topecll$llb. llIa .,M
•Drl_y' o-riw Stone

, PlIy, PooIlIlCl Fli Send
·lWrolld 'I1H

PICKUP OR DIUVIRY
FOR 1EHl': Sod C*n, Poll Holt
Illpa, IlDlaIIn, LoedIII,"

478-1729

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

• Homeowners
• landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In BusIness 36 Years

D.· BURRUM
INC.

, lawn Melnt_"lCll
ColmMIrcI8llRGlldentlai

, Tree TrlnvnI~ & Cullklg
, CIean-tJpe (Spring or Fd)
, TllInch~ a I:o:Id'« WOlle
'PlMerRildng
• Flower Box Dealgna

UCENSED" INSUREDc.a OM lor FIle EetImItee

1(313\ 35.2414
JACK ANGLIN

84908600
849-2:1915

'I'IU. DIRT • RL lAND
•UNIOl!!IIiD TOP 801. .IHAIP IA.'II)
·1ClIEtMED TOP tolL •11M lAND
, SCIIUNED 8OILI'!AT MIX • MAlON MJI)
• SCIIUNED PEAT • POOL MJI)
• SAWDUST 'PlAy MJI)

•..mom IIAIIK • "'" PEBa!

·DRMVIAY &DECORA11VESTONE-AlllYPES
ResldentaJ ' CommtrdaI- Landscapers

• 10 A STONE
'1lGG1OCK
• LIoESTON£
·IIOAD ClIAWl.
• CRUSHm ITOII!
• CRUIH'D CONCRETE
, CDmf1' ClIAWl.

I

•A-l ~ wor1l. 1\ sene pnces
Ja::k'i Painting and Marltananee.
17 yrl. experience.
(313)231-2872.

A AUnrlum extarior cen br1Ihllln
wfl proIessionaI cleanir1I less
IIIln hi Cll6t of parl'"l!. "Bonded
and insured. Call Sanllliow.
1(8JO)782-4569
ABC Painting • tee .-maleS
(313)431-9751 or
(313)437-2968.
ABSOLUTE Quality P.mtmg
Intenor, menor. Reason$le.
rel8bIe. Raterenees. Fnl8 est
mil.. (313)229-2900.
A+ T1lT peln,"" Prol~lf
done Inl.nor and exterior
reSidential and commercIal
(313)~7155.

EDD'S CUSTOM
PAINnNG

SJnce1969
Interior. exterior
'AIImmum~

R.AnosIq
, Top QuIIIty PaInts
, Two Cool Ai>I>IlCooon
, Completll Cl<.eunc

83201.7& or 411&-7132

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~ "Quohly WM

Guotanteed _
Top Grode Pont Applied

24)111 1I1CPf1/1eflC1l
fREe esnMATes WItH NO

31a3712



EARN WHAT
YOU'ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Calltodoyl

Judy DePollo
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

Roofing Service Man
Familiar with the
Detroit Metropolitan
Area. Must ha ve
experience In single
ply roofing, b.u.r.,
shingles and sheet
metal. Must have own
truck and hand tools.
Excellent wages,
benefits and Insurance.

Apply at:
28850 Han Rd., Wixom
South oKGrind RI'o'er between

lliIfotd & WIxom Ada.
' ..

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part • Tune

SUGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RJvor Ave.
Howell. ML 4S843

No phone csIIs We llI8 an Equal
OppoIlJllty Employer.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

WORK

DOl.1.MAKER llWIlId. WI nIn.
No expenence 118C81111Y.Ful ()(
!*1-"'" ConlICt .Wj MeIer'I
Dell. (313)437·71lM.

ThuIIdBy. June 7. 1~TH LYON HERAL~R.FORD TIMEs-NORThVILLE RECORD-NOVl NEWS---9-8

DAVERS NEEDED WI'Il 3 or
IIlCllI YtIII on lIUHxIe ....
Must b. Ibl. to verify.
(313)2ll2-Ql(X1,

DRIVER
Au1amoMI pn aIllI8 Ia ..
trnI openng. HoIn .. 8 a.m
10 5 pm. Wlfl aome sa~.
t.Iual hlMl 5 or less dIMng
pons. Ful berlei-. AWl II
pereon 10 Jm IotrIIo4t.

A & L PARTS. INC.
7S4 S. MdJglwI Ave

Howell. MI., ~
EquII~Em~

DRIVERS WIIllId. ioI a.-n
lNCk. Ful WId Pfi*"'- Mult be
18 Mult hlMl aood drimg
~ (313)227·11l7o.

llRVa£AN:RS

Manager poIIIJon. Elperience
reqIrid. EJceIkn ptlf. pI8lr1t
working c:otlChco. For illBMew.
cIII Mr. HOllzel at
(313)473-0111.

RESIDENTIAL APPRAISER
CITY OF NOVI

Individual needed to assist City Asses-
sor in the evaluation of residential properties
in the beautiful City of Novi. Must possess a
State of Michigan Level II Certification. Field
appraisal experience preferred, municipal ex-
perience a plus. This position requires public
relations skills. Must enjoy problem solving
and field work. Starting annual salary
$23,317. Obtain and submit a City of Novl
application by June 22, 1990 at the Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. Novi, MI
48050

CnoUWGAN WATER COHDI. DIRECT en ItIIl " work wfI
NEE~NGA OFSHOPSOUTH LVON dMIopmenlllly .d&abIed ~
STAND-IN ROUTE~~ ~orIlG~~
Phone. 1313)437.2053 or Iic8lae n enfxlaIMm~.
(313)227~ 68. E.OE. Afternoons. midnights Ind
CUSTODIAN needed Millold weekenda aVlllabit. Full or
lhltd Mef10lIat audl. About I*l-tml. (313)684-5000.
20 Ileus per MIlk. Resume and DIRECT c:are slllf. men n
reIenInclei rrwt be aubmllllld 10 WOI1lIII over 18 lor WIIl)III WId
Church offICI: 1200 AtlanbC FnqIon 818. C8I '*-""
~ MilDnl.. Monday tInlI.V1 lOa. m . and 3 p. m .
Fnday. " Lm. 10 12 Noon. (313)66"-4516, (313)478-8111
DEU help. fI.t n !*1-lImt or (313)31)02592.
POSllions IVlltlble. CIII DIRECT c:are ItIIl needed, to
l313)340545. Mana's 111/l1l'i work WI'Il 1wlcIcep. !*1-'"",
BaMry. HeM. sllr1 $6.00 (313)632-662.5.
DEUVERV ~. .. or DlIET c:are worluw needed II
pllt·tlme. Elcellent Il1nll1g Milford. Alternoons and=- Lm. n p.rn. ahdl5 weeklnds. Untrlined IS

. t.Iual be 18 and IIIWJ $5.3Mw'. ftrlId. $5.40 Bene-
valid drlver's Iicen... I...caI btIween 10 Lm. lIfId
(313)34U19l1. E.O.E. 1M' 2 pm. AlII lor DIane or Qleryf.
DEPARTMENT of Natural ;;,(3",;13;;~,;,:....;..;.;182.;;;;.......,...._...,.......,...
Resources ParIls DIVIIlOII IS DIRECT c:are worllerI wanltd lor
accepll11g applications for new group home in WhIle Lakel

AA~=-~""""-=--- ~ workaII IIIla1n1Lake TownahIp Good belMilll.Blue
COUNTER he~. Part.bme ~ .... BnghDl, MI. Croll Blu. Shl8ld.
ahemoons and houri' The ~ ran ~ 17.... '313)3ll7-tiQ55, (313)88l1-2338.

~ ~:.:~ 8In8lS: ~~ t75
a:labli ~ HAIR STVUSTS. WI need I

'. ......;.. evellings lrld Sundays Cd aenoua. CI/lIer'lTlInded s"'l1

We ... nln people to work n W CR A 7V (313)B7Ql7. =.=..~==~,
: Compo5lbon Department at I'\L' DIE leader. Expenenced In I hgh traIIic, high ~ -.
-:'~lDn Pubbcelll/lS III $1 500IMONTH pIlV8IIl\lI n lilt -. Able 10 111 New Hudson. For more I

"HOWel Yoo must have a hogh, Ieed 15 IIIlr'I tloI room. ~ II IIIIorrnDon caI (313)437·2424.:::;:=~45beW::; Expanding nlillremal COIllpany 1;;:'~8~~' HAI~. Stylist WJ\h c1us In
, minIM. Voo wi! be IaJght how III IoOIuna for 10 • 12 CRAZY Ilf91D1 loti 1ck lor Ron 0 • =-rUit be molMlled WIlh
~ use typesetllng equlpmenl, mdlv.auals to manage new DIET Disc 'DI . cIientBle, ~ltd lor

camera and how to paste-up Iocallonl loIust enpf WOItung lor STABUTOR, CaD ~ that takes a personal
_.l''!Vspaper pages We are Wlfl oppo6Ile &81 and rock ana me proclucas or opporlnly. ln1BI8st in fl8r dl8l119le.VJc:IQes

• JIXIIQ/1g lor blight, rell8ble people roB lIImo6p/le1e. For IIl1IIMew (313)458-6333 HEur Care. (517)548-17e8
· lor our l8lrll AIteIroon shdl, call Traey. (313)973-ai05.

must be avaJiablelor wor1I 4 or 5
dBt& per week. BenefilSavaiable
upon complellon 01 probabon
5mok8 flllt IlIMOIIlITl8Ill

Tlus ,,~wspap~r hu~by ofJus Ih~ opporlUlll1y Jor )'O"n8 ~rsoflS sukinK
~mploy~lIIlo IlSllh~rr fI4IfIU and skills. but asSIl/7VSfIO r~spOllS.bliJly Jor
lhe flQllU~ of Jobs ofJ~r~d or "~80IiDllOfIS bel",~~n appl.can/S and pros~c/.v~
emplo~rs Thes~ au the rupoflS.bi/.1y oJlhe parl.u IIIvolved.

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348·3024
Howell 548·2570
South Lyon 437-4133

:...t-dlif9,r<l' 6.85:8705
Brighton 227-4436'

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Manufacturing
Opportunities

At Johnson Controls. innovation comes from
listening to new ideas and new approaches.
Our Plastic Container Division is a leading U.S.
supplier of high-quallty soft drink bottles and in-
novative packaging for a wide variety of markets.
We start right from concept and design through
prototype phases. mold design. manufacturing.
and delivery. At every stage. the fleXibility to
accept new solutions has kept us at the lore-
front 01 the industry. We are now accepllng
applications for:

Maintenance Mechanics
The qualified candidate will have 3·5 years ex-
perience and extensIVe knowledge of hydraulIC.
pneumallc. electncal and mechanical systems.
Ability 10 read schemallcs and good trouble-
shooting skills are necessary.

Machine Operators
Ouallfied Individual must be capable of exercis-
Ing judgment and making mechanical adjust·
ments 01 machinery used In production.
A comprehensive benefits program plus com-
mitmenl to employee Involvement add to the
advantages of being a Fortune 200 company
with worldwide facilities. Please forward your
resume to: Johnson Controls,lne. 43700 Gen-
Mar Drive P.O. Box 343, Novl, MI48050. AIl
Equal Opportunity Employer

06HNSON
CONTR~LS

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

EXCELLENT JOBS I ClerICal GRAPHIC DESIGN. newsletlilr
ORlVEJWISPATCHER $13.cmw-.1UIing leal up 10 Ia't-oul. compulllr and pIOOhad·

$18.0CJ0.It_. Eligltile Oakland "G skiIa dealred lor .. bit '&8It
If you have a veld chIuIIel'I CoII1tY ,.ldenta; C8I S E.T. stanef 10 1sy-ilUt 16 • 24 page
bnae... IbIIIIl ill III '-t 50 (313)354-8167. \abbId~lZed COIllmurtly newslet·
pounds. have a h9J achool EXPANDING men's dothlllg IIlr each monfl send I8SUf1l8
diploma WId I d.. driving chain il buarl8II 60 y88ll, and lentr of appllcabon to
IlICIOId we would be nnallId II needi .. or Pfi*"' 1ByIor San dra Sch erb a. Ed 110r ,
having you II out 111 ~ AIncM IllY WId ~. Cell 'CommunIty lJIe; PO. Box 950,
for Imployment With our Joatph. Hlln'Y's ilia II1d Till, ~. II 4802ll.
compeny. HIM. MI. (31:l)347~. GUAlWfTEED home assembly
~~ ~ !..~ EXPERIENCED Semi and work lMlIlable. C8I lor 1I1onn.~ --- n_ ICement T k d So lion, 1-504-641.«XXJExt C-4 lorruns and deliver company rue mer me opIIlnaf s1art-UpmaIIlrIII,~ WId pllllUa Wlf1 our mechn:aI 8IlptrllllOll.~. ...:....;...;;;..=,.;;.::..;;.:::;:::.:::.:.._-

vehldt. In -vtI1CI8I IrWIf be I=(31:::i3)43=7:::-8=1l13.=-~~,,:,,":,,_
IIkad " work Wlf1 very i* EXPERIENCED pu1IIlr'S haIper
nab. WlM'Itd. Iobt have own IDOla.

AIIo .....an- lIUIOnlOtVlI .......
..w =''11-.......1 =-. lJclrlsed cosmelDbgi&t WlIlted.
"...... ... w.'II ......... a mUll No dJentele needed Advanced
!'!. . par~n It Maaco 629 trlllnlng. Good hourly wage.
ttpIIllI Rd.• Ponuc. MI ~. IlOI1ls8& and much 1IlCllI. C8I

JOHN RVAN ASSOCIATES.
EXPERIENCED (313)2ml455

MACHINE OPERATORS :-:HAi~·R:-:Dr:-IlSS8I5--needed-""-.""Cien-tele""
WlIJbng Immechate openings.
proit ihanng. prall" hOIJ1y
wage AWt Be1lllrClips, lJvorta.
(313)4n~ Kaily a Robn.

HAIR atyIist. Ful a pfi,""
Bener than average Income
gunnletd Cienlllle WIi'ing lor
you at our busy Fanta&licSIms
salon. (313)229-1900 .k lor
manager.

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in
this space June 20121 and 27/28 ... the best part of all-IT'S FREE. Please
limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 15.

HAIRCARE
~:

SligerlLivingston
Publications, Inc.

323 E. Gland River
Howel, MI 48843

C8I lor llteM8W
8 Lm. 10 3 pm.

Mondlri fIN Fnday
(313)475-7212

EXPERIENCED Il8II'I dnv8r Wlfl
C-2 Iicenae 10 M CIlIClIQO end
Ioichigan. MUit be III Iee&l 25
yen old WIth 2 ye;n 8IptlI-
ence. (313)684-2213 between
12 noon end 4:31 pm.
EXTERIOR perlIIlr& needed. FlAl
end pfitme. (313)227-«)64.
FACTORY WOIkera " s1art at $5.
Some ovrine. (313)347~
FACTORY wolkers needed lor sit
&hits. S6 III &lilt. (517)54&a)45.
FACTORY work. We have

. lor ~ industi&l end:f:":..s. Day and aIIIlrnoon
&hIhi available. Excellent p;1f
end llenelil&. AWt i1 person.
8018 Grand River. Bnghton
(HearthSlde Office center).
Temporary PersomeI Semce6 of
Amenca. Inc.

Earn $67-~97
Two dli¥a Wal.

Demorarati!g pmductI in local
&UptlIl8If8tL (313)540-Zl2O.
8.ECTRIQAN. miwrun 5 years
Ixperience. Commen:ial. resi-
cler*II worl (517)S46-8412

FULL and PART·TIME prep
persons end castiels. Immecfl8te
OptllngS. ",llble hoofS. WIll

I -eo... ~ rain. BC.1lS. AWt III person
E,." fle ---v ~ Bay Pointe ear' Wash. 8393

SPEAR & Assoc:ildIlIl i1 Dexter Rd1ard&on Rd. Union Lake ~~:..;..:.;:.:.:...--:"...,...,...,....-
I.- fle IlMIn1IIIIt 0( COIllpulllr (ntIt 10 Commeroe DfMHl)
acoesa 10 bofl Mn Nt« end All and part-trne help needed
livingston boards. Company l.Jght wall and lIedlie hours. ;;,=;;;;:,..,:,:=-=~-
PlridflIIion i1 tducaIlonaI end Call KeVin alte r 6 p. m.,
I9SOUlC8 opfXlltLI*I i1dudlng (313)52440.
Holaway axne& &r8 avaiabIe. ~F;";';"--:--:----
SPEAR & Asaociates. Inc.. FUll bin,! midnight POSition
ReeItol& hlMl one 0( fle most a~1abIe II group home III

COIllni&sion achedules WhitmOl8 1.ak8. CaD Bob at
~ support staff and ,(313)482-4571. ::.;;:=;.:.:.;;.:..-----
relocalion dtpl in the Real 'GAR!oENT eutIIlr lor spor'5 wear
EslDl prolas&lon. To IeIIm mere imanulac:1Urer. Sewing elpen-
about )Oini'Q W fuI time lEllI)1. 'ance necassary. 20 to 25 hours
caI Mary pelers lor a coniclanlial Iper week. QII between9:30am
interview at (31~7. ilnd 3~.m. (517)548-2755.
Equal Empbfmert . GENERAL maintenance and

SPEAR aenerallabor. Apply 915 Fowler
& Associate&, Inc:. RelRxs Street, 7~ a.m. 10 4 pm,

Monday lhrough Fnday.

HOME hea/ti lIld. $5 00hlur.
Small goup home. For SlI1IOf
Citizens. No lifting.
(313)632-7780.
HORSE larm needs help _~
aaIy haYll1g· Iict.oIy RIclgeM-
59. (313)887-4303.
HCllJSECl.ENERS. $6.00 per
hour. Flelible hOUri. Stilt
immecflllely. (313)317-2427.
HOUSEKEEPERS wnJd. $5
per hour 10 slllll. CaI Sandy.
1313J231·9063

HOUSEKEEPERS
SmaI. 1111 seMC8 lulu ..., hotIlI
has llIlf1leQO openng lor \II
bm9 po6Ibon. Great benefitsl
Apply In person: Wvndham
GaIden HoleI, 42100 CI8ecant
BoUevaId (In Novl Town Ctnlllrl.

11 -
•

PROlIl PAINTING.We WlU do ~
- - nghl the first \me. GUlII8Illlltd,

••

•.••• ~ ,, with free 8 year package,
Insured. SenIlr QbIon cflSQllll\.
For Iree estimates call
(313)4$3472.

11--
PaInting &
DecoratIng

< • BILL OUVER'S
Pallllllg & Wallpapanng

- , -frderior. extenor. FlIlt eswltS
'. '20 years experience
. : (313)348-1l1:Jj.

, aRlAN'S Pallllr1g. IIl811lr and
81l811lr. 15 years lIIptI18IlC8.

.: .(513)349-1558
• ' _COLORS By CaJIoue\lIl Inl8lllr
, •end 8Iltenor plIInIr1g Compotl-
* ·twe pncas. (313)227-8394.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

AeIX*.~

· , PAINTING ~~
.WALLPAPERING II ~lasterlng

Reasonable Rates ' ~ • ,

(3i3}34~i55s 1.., ---

VlCS Plastemg New and repair.
AddI1lonS, l8IluI8 and decaalMl
work. Call VIC lor esbmale
(313)229-7208.11-
PLUMBING
Repel/' RepIocernent

Modemlzatlon
EleclTlc se-r Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOOTIaUE
S6rWlg the 0190

stnee 1949
1110E. M"n StrNr

NotthlllU. - 34U37S

CALL Sam's Plumbing. Free
oswlll6. Licensed. No JOb 100
big or smaD. Senior citizens
ci&counl (313)4n.Ql64. I~•• "::::~::: Old rool speCialists
GAI.BRAlTH PUnbina & Heal- (517}546-4705. Decks & SIding
Illl. Fuly licensed I irsInd. also.
From a I>klaged dram 10 a -ROOF\----NG----and..:....S/d----
complele . prumbing system. Insurance work. F~nges='
(313)437-3975. Licensed and Insured
NORTHVILLE Plumbery. Inc. (313)227·9227 9 e.m. " 5 pm.;
[)a;lInC1MI bbn8s, professional (517)548-4204 after 5 pm .
20t hour p1umbila and haaIr1g
seMce. (313)347~.

WESTMORELAN> ConsllUCllll1.
Pole IxIIklIng&. reSIdential and
commeraal. (517}468-36ll5.

GALA
Construction Co.
A phOM COI wi PCOtnpll'f tmO a
~ oxporloneed fMOl
to your hem. FrM .snmafll
GlJaantMd ""'" Icenlod

S".elallzlng In R-.Jd«1f1a1
RootrTtfl By.'''''.
34~6533

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master Plumber.
licensed and Insured •
(313)437-8681.

ALL aluminum Siding, tnm
Gu1IIlr&, IllOIs, rBp8IfS. Ucensed
CaD anybme. Flether Davxlson
(313)437-8llO.
ALL 8Ilterior remodelng Sidll'g
and IllOfng W specialty. Phone,
(313)66&<4383.

A & S SUPPLY ALL &ldIrcI and roofing. t.x:ensed.
Free "tlmales. Reasonble
pncas. (517}546-0267.Custom pole buddlngs and

Iancrlg. lJi:ensed Ir8e estmalos.
(313)231·1788. o & R Rooing. &peCI8flZngII

bern IOOfs, new houses. rec0v-
ers. lB8r offs, I'&t 1l101s. shoot
metal CIlIII1lI AI work gU8llllt-
IlIed. AI wor\ hand naled Free
esllmalll6. (517}54&0441.

C.J.'S ROOFING

*** * ***: STARR:
* ROOFINGINC.*

Speclalzlng In One* Ply Rubber Rooftng *
System with 10 yea* Warcnty, All types Ie* ShIngled Roofs. *AMnnum S1dng,* Trlm.Gutt«m& *Downspouts* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *

*******

SnIng

ALTERATIONS, hemming.
drapes. Call Becky.
1517j548.{)113.
ALTERATIONS by l.Iz. ALL
TYPES Fest and raesonabIe.
Slop Ill, 333 East Grand RMlr,
BrghlDn, or caI (313)227·77J7.

Communication
Service

PHONE-cRAFT
(313) 627·2772

Let me help you plan
and Install or just wire
your communications.
7f YEARS EXPf1lENCE"

AT&T EQ QlJAUFlED
8t05M.f

ROOANG. New or recovered.
Sld"1/lll. gUl1lllS end aD repairs
welcome. Call Mike al
(313)434-W8
ROOFING, siding, gutters or
replIIrs CommencaI and reSKlen-
lIal. licensed and Insured

1
313)685.3986 or
517)548-1963.SALES

AND
INSTALLAnON
Western cedar
(818) 878-9174 SH-.QU .-FlATAOOf'

sP£ClAliSTS

1Il-,..- .........-
• 1III( ..... 1O""""'1Il 1_.""'~

"-"OO-.OQf L •• ~.'C..1""~00ClIl'I"'"• "-'O'0I'~""O"WC1<-
• -eIClWllllfIUlCt .........

Telephone
~

Telephone
services

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING &.. EXCAVATING

478-8822
Lie. MASTER PLUMBER #06420

RESIDENnAL & COMMERCIAL
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

KITCHEN. BATH. LAUNDRY. WATER HEATER,
HOT WATER HEAT. SEWER & WATER LINE
INSTALLATION. BACK HOE & SUMP PUMP

24 HR. SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK
REASONABLE RATES EFFICIENT SERVICE

Northville
313) 349·3110

ROOF repairs . re·rools.
commerceJ and restdenbal Free
os'metes. (313)624-3654
R·T SIDING and decks, pkIs
IllOtillI. lJcensed and Insured
(313)m-5&Xl

•

AFFORDABLE. quahly. pIOlllpt
seMC8 01 enr 01 yWf IBlephone
needa; installallon. reloca\JOl1,
repelr 35 years elpenenc8 .
Marlin & Sons Telephone
S8McG. Monday fiN Fnclay.
9 am 107 pm (313)437·7$6

AM lh1ed TlIlt en IJIrge
tree SIMlQIIhat FlIlt .. ~lll
(313)81&-2135.

Welding

PORTABLE Welding SeMCB.
caa (517)548-3466.
SPARKY'S Welding. Maclune
replIII' and manlllrlln:e. mobile
ulIl (313)229-6871.

STUMP
REMOVAL

Comm ..... 1a R.old.nUol
FREE Esr/MA rES

Call Even.ngs
paD Stump Removers

(3131632.5828 C&L ~

:~~jIJL
Fa. Security & Energy.Savlngs

Call (313J
229-2909

Window &
SCreen

GREAT lAKES TREE SERVICE
All asp.cts of trH work. --------
(517)546·0281. days.
(S17)m«i18 -.... CUSTOM WALLPAPERING

Pamng. peper 1llIllOVlII, I9plIIrs,
161!lars 81perlence
(313~1372.

HEN<El'S SUnp AemovllI. Ir8e
"timltea. insured.
(31~122B. EXPERIENCED paper hanger

Reasonable rallls CaD Kathl
(517}54&-1751.

TlIICkIng

CRVSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
CLEANING. ProfessonaJ w.ndow
clearing 9 years 01 expeOO1ce
References. WindOW cloamng,
power Washing. pambng Call
Dave (313)2279486

_
____ PAPER Hanging by lorraine

FlIlt estmaltS 19 years 81pen-
ence No Job 10 small.
(517)54&-3181. (517)548-2104ERNIE Saaman. BulldOZing.

grading III1d ctIVewaya. sana.
graver. topsoil South Lyon
(313)437-2370.

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING

Resldenllal only Relerences 20
years 81penonce BnghlOll .
Na'ilMIle area. Free esbmales
(517)521-4712.

WALLCOVERING IllSlaIIed. res~
denllal and COIllmerceJ Worl\·
manshlp guaranteed Call
t.ichael 81 (313)887·2341GRAVEl.. IIIld WId black dirt

delMlr8d (313)632~799

MIKE'S OUMP TRUCK
SERVICE Gravel. lop 1011.brush
hog work, In:. (517)223-8151

R-T TNCkIng and EXQM\1Ion.
10% 011IIWolfl (313)m-S600
SANJ. grMl. lDpIOi deWnd.
Cilln up Ind hauling.
(313)22Ml61.

WAllPAPERING and PlIIntng
GIVe your I'ome that ~ _-------Touch' QjaJIty wor1I. 25 years
.. penence, Call Eileen,
(313)486-3767

Wedding
services

TIRED a: MUXlY
DRIVEWAYS?

Crushed IImealone delivered.
AIIo land, gmaI. IDpIOil, 3 III 10::=::Sp~:~r:~.=
(517)54&3867

A'*'Y'a TlIlt SeMce, SptC8hz·
IIlll III rernovaIa, lot '*!""91
tnmmng, aunp gmdIng I"nlOl
of llabiity IIlIUIIIlOI PnMdtd·
Prompt aeMce. hi .""'.(517)54&0244, (313)685-8887.
ALL 1l8IOI'I slImP rIITIlMI. hi
estmllos. lest S8IVICIlI, reas0n-
able rllea. (313)349-5232.
DENNS'a TlIlt 8eMce. CeblIng. =:--":",,:,:-:-:--=- __ --,
tOppll1g,remMl FlIlt .""'.
(313)8n.3825

• ... & W PAlNTING We ~
: = II II ntenor and 8I1anOr Mal.-,
• • bof1 COIllmerceJ n resxlenllal.
• Call Den. (313145"781 or Brad,
:. f81~15

: PROFESSIONAL woOOnanslllp• ;'6Iua_qu._~lY produeta equela .. ..1 L --I .-.;.:.~ _
: ':PAlNTERS PRO (313)227·8265. --

\

t.IARV l.II1g Sanc8tIlll Sep'C
deering, pore Illst New systems
Installed, ellsllng systems
repalled Free estlmat".

1
313)349.7340 or
313)4'16-7244

FINEST quality weddong and
IIWWIlI8IY 1IMl811on n8l1lblea.
Alao a .-.on of eIegIIldy.
sty1ed acc:eaaor- • napkllls.
metchea. COlIlSlllII, bndII peny
gtl1l and ofler momtnlO rtems
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lllayetle. South Lyon,
(313)437·3111

fh' \t .., "",~r"'An,
'" \ II ",tll,r """, hllrl l"ll

," I 1'\ 1~ .. 1'1 f\Of "", I,
1t\'U ,.." 1

• r" 1.. ,1'-U1 I

"'., .... I

TOP lOll, Well, fl. omemental
Illna. n: (313)231·lI581.
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Jon us baln. ~ disaMlr jObs
aY8llabie in HowelllBnghlonl
I..IInsrg lnlISl WI be acceplIng
eppic:allOn5 b IIIrge Yllll8ly 01
IoIlg ll.'ld short lBlIn poWlnS
incIiIcing assem~, IllSpeclIOn,
IIl8in1enn:le IlId machlne oper-
ators. PI.. se bnng dnvers
Iicne end soaaI secunly canI.
For quesllOn5, caI:

(313)685-7120

I,

UVlNGSTON CARE ceNTER
1333 W Gland Riter, Howell, r.ti

M.S.U.

$9 TO START

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

THE OFFICE
ANSWER

AItonlIble. plal-.loMl-=
1lIIf,..-lIle hIgh-_: MlDII'bed ~ ...
~,~~,buII-
n... Ie... ,., pr•• entatlons,
grIPIW. ~ FAX. capIM, bull-_ cordi and ~. bull

~ 111m JlIl*I, -
lie. 1AIus" ... 01 JOUf oIlce...... e .. m. to • p.II\

ClllAII IlIOOI PlAZA
aIIOCN._......

344-0098

II

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A GREAT PLACE
TOWORKl

Join Our Team
Classes Staning Soon
BRIGHro:'\' AREA

Lynne Terpstra
227-5005

MILFORD AREA
Grace Maxfield
684-1065

NORTHVILLE·
~O\1AREA
Carolyn Beyer
348·6430

EOC·MIOOOM-S LAROEST
REAL EST A'Ill ClOMPMOY

WE
NEED
HELP

SligerILMngsIon
Pu~icaIions

323 E Grand IMr Awnue
HoweII,r.ti.48843

We In an EqueI 0pp0IVI1y
ErnpIoyw.

DRIVEfVSAlESPERSON
Route sales, CllIli1g on estab-
Ished lICQlUIl15. Servicing tly
and pet suppll8S Guaninliled
1IalITI8. ~ peid benehI.
Previous expenance in ckug or
gl'OC8/Y stores a plus. Call
between 9 am. and 4 p.m.

ADVERTISING SALES
Assocete Zone Sales Mlnlger
needed 11'1 Soulh Lyon rwwspeper
office. Will maintain r89ular
weekly oonted WIf1 edYertMrs,
wi! promoee PlIChase 01 adYer-
tang speoe for the Sout1 Lyon
HeniId and &liter pWIic:abclns.~dunwrrt~=menl~1 assISt Advertlling --------
Manager WIth II c1epertment
reporlS and help D-.n sales
persons, and WIll act as oomp&ny
representatIVe al oommunity
buslnasI Iundlonl. Wi( 8SSlSt 11 ::.;.::..;;;;.;.,.;..;....,--.,....,.~
department problem solving.
Associetes Degrue or eqtivaJeill
~xpenence necessary. Know-
I8Clg8 01 DnlPhtc er1S helpful.
MuSt have -vahd drIVlIr's IIcen&e
and depsldahIe whicle. Send
resume to or apply lit

SUGERAMNGSTON
PUBlICATIONS
Personnel 0IIice

323 E. GRMD FIVER
HOW8.L, iii. 48843

(313)349-9300

I£lP WBnIed. plI1. kill Woe, 15
to 25 hours Il8r week, no
investment. Tupperware.
(313)669-2400.

ItIlIViDUAl. WIf1 stong desire to
work 11 1he sales IieIiI needed.
Benefits, bonus programs,
&plICIII IlC8I'IlMlI 80d I'IlIlnIIll8"
menl polentiaI oIIenld. AWi at
Tri StaIlI FunnJre, SSOO" East
Grand RiYer, HowtIl

No phone caIs. We are ~
()pponntt Emplovers flat also
oflilr a 'smolie-free working
lIIMI'OIllent.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Machinas on established
10cabOOl featunng M & M
C8ndias. InveIlmenl 01 $7,495
and you wonl beieve tl8 proi1S.
1-«10-444-1964 9 am ~ 6 pm.
WOODSMAN Tree Service.
establIShed 12 Yll'!'I. Ii &qUIl>-
ment necessary. Be you' own
bolS. Call for details.
(517)5016-3S17.

DEMONSTRATORS needed.
Local grocerias 0lnl6. seniors
welcome. College students.
Part-wne. (31 3)296-2246 ......

II

EARN $25,000+
Your hrst yoar In real estate
sales. Hlgl1lalldIM~rord 8t1la
residents earn while you
leom. Openings lor lour new
sales posllJons and two field

I~rolners. Contact Jan at (313)
887·6900

CIflISTMAS AROlJI)
TIE WOfID

IdeeI in home career opporUity.
You d1oo&e your hotn. no
i'MI&tmenI lIld exceIIllnt income.
Pa:I·,"" JOb can & in IlllUtJIIy
wif1 $'"" job or famitj.QlI tlr lllOl8 i'IonnatIoi1,
(313

WANTEDlI

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
~ SlanIng Soon

Brlq~~~pR~rea

227·5005
Milford Area

GrICe 1oIu11t1d

684-1065
Nonhvllle-
Novi Area

Covolyn IIO\'lIf'

348-6430
EOE·loIk:h1gan·, IIrgeat
Real Eat•• Corrpany

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE
WOfU) • ba nl beIter f1en
MrI We'll IooIdna tlr IIwp
hornen18k8II~_.suplIVI-
lOll. Wor1I m home. Wf1!!IRI
I8Y checIII. Borw ..... FI98
rtInIrQ No IMItmer'l Call now.
(313)427-6036.

Outgrown I FROZEN YOGURTYour Job?
Sometimes cu reach I IS HOTr::; oomplrtY's I poIenllal
lore you reec:h your own. Opponunity now available forIf you lllllVe up III 1Iw

Everything Yogun Franchise atCentury 21 syslelll, you')
have plenty 01 room to SUMMIT PlACEs1l8lCh.we hlIve dlYerte end tleJd· Jom th~ oldesl yogurt cham m the country We re

I
bIe car_ oplloN mor~ than 300 locations ~trong and wowmglIf you'Ve grown IDO big lor
'f041I preMnl CXlmPll"Y, breIIk EV~rylhing Yogun features frol~n yogurt sunda~s.
OUL cen us IOd8y lor IT1llIlI salads. cold p1.~ta salads Our tand~m unit.Inlorml.on. Bananas, serv~~ frosry fruit shakes and fre~h fruitPut y_ tnI8t

In Number One. cup~ Stan·up asslslance and merchandl~mll
Ask lor Bartl Plelron ~upport mcluded

42400 W. 12 Mile, Novl
Call us at (718) 816·780034N800

9.~r21
Thl' offer made bv I'ro~pc.·CIU~ onl)'

(J.CiOOW(X)8~ YOGUI\T
GOGO HUUH ISWDtYJ'HINO.

.~O.. Pon Richmond Avc . Matcn ',Iand. NY to~O~

WATCHPERSON
CUSTODIAN

SeekrlV f8IPOIlIIble eel moll-
vated indMduII " work ngh15,
WlI8IIends Irld hoidIy hDurI. 40
hotK plus work weak. Good
benefits. Apply at: Reuland
EIech:, 45011 E. GrWIll 1WIr,
HowII.

WRECKER dnver, lull and
pen.~ ~ hM experMIllOI.~1ll;.:110 WI*nolt lAM

I



~iiiiii;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;' 1987 HARRIS 2C fl jlOnml
boll All extnIs YiCh <&5 hp I.Iert
wllh IIII Asking $7900
(517)5C6.1807 '

Bo~s and
Equ~ent

---WILSON MARINE'S
Selected PRE-OWNED

" , " v, ,BOAT SALE
198714 n. $3795

A~~~olor. escort IraUer

98515 n.
LASSMASTER $2995

IAO HP Johnson & IraUer

84 19ft Viking $
PH~~cr~s~r~~ BOAT 8888
orelander TraUer

986 240 HARRIS
LASSIC

Pontoon Boat}
ISO HP JotVlson.loaded

987 17 n. $ 0 I 00HRIS CRAn
fl75 HP V6 Mercrulser. 1 ,

kpllcover

~~'!I Choice of 4 USED PONTOONS
NEW SHORE STAnON and

SHOREMASTER BOAT HOISTS
ON SALE NOW for
Next Day Delivery

• Allprice. plus tax, tille, regl.lr8I1on •

$8995

-
11luIsdIy. June 7, 111OG-8OUTH LVON HEAAlo-MlLFOAD TIME8-HOATHVlLLE RECORD-NOVl NEWS-ll·S

1988 BAYLINER, 17'.i It. -----------------------------------------bowncler. OUC 128 W Ilbori'
outboenl. s.. eo, pow trim.
lIUer and CO'Itf, 25 houll.
$8,700111151 (313)227.9100
10'30a m 10 5.30p.m. or
(313)227·2632 afIar 7 p.rn.
1988 HNRS Dec:t.boII. 21 II.
V-3, low hcura. (313)22Nl711.
1989 6150 KAW18N'J Jal SllI
Excellnt conchan MIlly ....
$3300 or be&t. (51~.

BASS boat 16 fl, as hp,
JoInon, em. on lnuIer and
8l1ras $3,500 (313)878-9173.

BOAT hOISI. $175.
(313~1.
DOCKSIDE Manne 5eMce. Wit
S8MC8 YOlI' bo8l at YOlI' dock.
Plck·up and dellYery. Mosl
makes IIld models. S8Mced bv
rnulIK:erlfied lll8ChInlc, WIf1 10
yen 8lpenetlC8. Mejor kl lIIIIlOf
fiberglass 11IplII', end QlSbniz·
109. Parts and aecesSonllS.
(517)546-1898.
GLASTRON bow neIer. Top
shaoe 70 I'Cl EYivude incbIes
lIlIIfer: $2,SOO. (517)~
dBys. (517)54&0028 wrilgl.
I repar bo8l aMlIS IIld tents.
DesigI QIvers, (517)8S1·77ll9.
lBkec:raII IlOIltlon. 2C !l <&5 I'Cl
Qwyskr. RHls exc8llent. $1500
or besl (313)231-9105 alter
5 p.m.

LON: STAR, 15 fl iberg1llss,
CO lip. EYllIlrucle. CotMirbble
~ side c:uIIlins. TIlIiler. $8SO,
(313)6l15-7C72.
LS-13 ABERGLASS saiboat
$200. I..ocUId 81 Winans Lake.
Phone (51~ nights.
(313)231-2700 •

-.---- 1987 lARSON. 19 It. 165 110
eatlvues, Iraller Immaculate
con dillon $10 500
(313)887-3127. ,.

1987 STARCRAFT 16.. 3 Itt
liberglasa, 120 Cobra OMC
E·Zeit Ioeder nier New M

986 SEA Nymph FoshlnQ $12.000, .. toan 10 hcura.
. lC~ It. boeI, n....' Must ull $UOO/but. =-::--:==--...,.--,--....,.,...

. $3,000. (31~1 (313)227·5178 20 It. STEEL ponklon boll You

~Ray~ ~=,1987 STN1CRAF116~ l3r~74e~cklnll. $COO.
, be&l (313)227~ Iasa bownder. 0,. C slilmdnYe, tI. q CIIII aklnrun pormon,

roller trader. All ~nl 25 lip EI"nIUde rnD'lt. Good

VIKING 17 It. decll boat, ~2~~Y.nln::' YUle $2,500 '.51~
110 Mercury motor, sk.6 n (313)227~1()( dlrts. _tor Bob :l') tfl. .lohr6on 0IAb08nI WIf1 II

n equipment. Take oyer hookups $C5O or best oller
" (51~7. 1988 21 FT CIIII ponklon 20 EYentngs (517)S48-1078

7 BAYUtER Bowncler. as hp. Johnson. eleclne SIlI1 35hp EVlNRUOE, long shall,
, oUlboard, am/1m With localed In Hat1Iand $4 'm' eIecr1c S18l1With fuel link IIld
sellll, ex1ras lIlducled $5000 (313)293-5797 IeeYe rnessige. controls, $400 (51~
3)0137·9927 lher 5 P m. or ' ALUMINUM Boat hoIS1, 2500
3)0137-6510 pounds, Wi'll I 20 fl ClIIlOIJf,

$1,500 (313)231·2C2CdBys.
BAJA, 18ft Bow RIder, C70 lip(::==::::JbE'~~::]I.Iert 10. end raier, S5250 orbesl (517)S46-7956.

. :N'~ ..... ------------------Ill" ,
t ,. rr..

~ '" -.l ,

.~

Spring A
Classified
Ad For Quick
Results

Don't kno\\- W.lat to do with all those
items left over from spring cleaning?
Get quick results by placing a Green
Sheet classified ad. It's the perfcect way
to turn house and garage clutter into
cash! Don't delay-place your ad today
,by calling:
. Howell Area

548-2570
Brighton Area

227-4436

NorthvilielNovi Milford
348-3022 685-8705

24 Hour Fnx: 313 437-9460

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Census numbers are more valuable than you think.

0, I ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9,
Alone, they don't mean much. But when they're used

by the Census to reflect the population, they can paint
quite a different picture."'lI~~ You see, the Census helps decide how much federal,

state and local funding your community is entitled to for
things like schools and other essential services. CENSUS'9J

When your Census form arrives, fill ~t out. i~))})
It may add up to a lot more than you think. \~(~
Answer the Census. It counts for more than you think.

+American Red Cross

Please give blood.

When you give blood you give another
birthday,- another annivers3fy,

another laugh, another hug, another chance.



- -- --~------------------------------,

18 FT. Dull IllIe tnIiI8r. HeIvy 1887 TOYOTA 4x4. Good
IdUly, lIOCld conditIOn. $1200. co n d iIi0 n. $ 7,800.
(517)548-1516. (31~0.
1873 58O-B loader backhoe. ~'.=-=[w(=O=TA~l£:-:4x:-:4:-,;-.. -:-~"7~.
Good CllIlChon WIt! Exl8ndIhle 22,000 mIeI. $8,500. Lave
P5~~k~.llei51f8500 or bill. 1lI8IIlIQI, (313)426-8738.
I 7)54 . ,. F.l SO )Q. IIIIdI, 4 8 1lIr,
18711 EAGER e-. ti IllIe 35,000 mil.. , dual I.nka,
tr.ller, 8 lon, $1500, durIIinIr IIlVIm Ano IIidna
(517)548-1383. ,. ~, cniII, ninlII 5
FAFIWl B, I'IlXXldiliollld 12 Iplld, U,800 or b.ll.
'IIlll, ~ $lm Cement (313)34&43711.
buggy, diIMI pcMIlId, hrdrIIic ~iiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I
cbnp. $11D). (313)437041182. '

$7508~O*IL:_
Clean. $QOO Of bill offer.
(511)546-1754.

," B-OOUIH LYON HERAlI,).--MILFORO TIME:$-N<.iHIHVI~1.1: H[,L.UHIJ-NOVI NI;WS-lhuBday, June 7, 1990

;;;;;;;;=;:;:;;;. SMSOAT. (lWc:II1 15 ft. Wllh 1972 CORSAIR. good condJton.

•

DA". ......lm.in .nd JIb $825 sleep$ 6. $995 or b851 offer
- "N (313)23H2Q7. (313)4~I E",.en1 SPEEDBOAT, m~ sell GW ':':"9~73:"'PlJ.lA""""':";"'PClIHI-P""'Sleep6"'--""'6.

11lVIdtr. ~ Chlyslef molor $1.aiO (517)223-3653.
----- ..., niIIr. Good CXlB:llcon. GI98I 1978 SHASTA 2. ft. Sloops 6

PONTOON PwtY ... 24 ft. ='~1t~r or rsi~ndrlron $3950.
WIth go hp lHrc Cru il.r. SUf'1SH 8IIIloal 12 ft. ike 1979 COAQIAAN hYlII nile,
~~ ~~ new condillon. $600 25ft.. 8X08lI8n1 CllI1dt~, S3,COO'
modII WillI ~ ~ 10, UllIIIInt (313)887~ (313)629-1785 aIIIIr 6 pm
condilion. Tr.llerl. II 1979STARCAAFT 25ft. sleeps
~3 or (517)54&SlO5 CInpeIs, Trailers ntI18. book house. $3.800·or bell

,... Am E4/~ oller (313)227·7512.~~=1:as.MyImI 11m SlWTE pop-up Sleep6 6.==~"'-~:-::-= ~~~~~~~ Awol/l(/. p~, sbVI. andPRNllE ~ 1. It. ~ 17 FT. 1871 Corsalr Trader rafngaralOr. New bras. Good
cdortd Nil. n1w. SUllO. SlIIIp& 6. $SOO. (517)5C&-7C87 ClWMII. $1875 (313)~U6
(51~ 11172 COBRA. 28 It. self· 11m TERRY 5f1 ..., l'llYeI
Pnii BOAT. 1UnIun, 12 ft. oontIIr1td, &IeapI 6 Bast offill" niar 35 II. EIednc JIICb. AI
.... em. $350, (51~. fNtI $1,000 (313)889-2053. StabilIZers. 51l1f11O. 1I1IClOWIY8,

Wlil Of WIilouI 1. GMCtldl
(313)685-3929

,

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES \

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 Plymouth '89 DODGE DYNASTY

Voyage LE Fully loaded, low miles 7/70
Toomany oplon,lo .,~ including V6 warranty available

89995 89995
'89 CHRYSLER '89 CHEVY '86 DODGE '88 FORDLEBARON SPORTSIDE CARAVANCONVERTlBl! 4x4 Sllv ... 8Icxk. two MUSTANGGT

w~~ooo SIIfttado ""g.. Efti)'
_.Ioo.....,y Fuly_.brlghl

opllon, 10h' Only "hit....... Opllon 41.000 ......

'89 CHEVY '.9 JEEP 'S3 '88 GMC 1625-10 CIEROKEESPORTCADILLAC TON PICK· P
8Icxk "-"Y ...... SEVILLE

High S*tQ. "'" • IIN........ <*....... '11001 10"...... auto. oh, Imrnoc:uJate. 4Wery
Iongl lII,e ....... _ opflon

w_". including ... e-
'SG '87 DODGE 'SGGMC '86CHRYSLER COLT VISTA SAFARI PLYMOUTHFIFTH 4x4WAGON CARGO VAN VOYAGERAVENUE

FuIyIoodod luxury Mcrnyoplonl, ....... ,
Auto.V·6, "31. "hit.

Two-tone Blue. oulo.
ear Only 41.000 ..... laollongl dt.andmor"

'88 DODGE '85 GMC '85 FORD '80 FORDGRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT FIESTACARAVAN
FuIy-. Auto.V-a._tt. Auto.alr. only G_lranopO<lallon

eharc:oat a blac:k. 35.ooom", opKlaI

1p<Oe~1ng

'88 DODGE '87 FORD 86 '87 PLYMOUTHOMNI ESCORT PLYMOUTH VISTA WAGON

(, Im~ula~w -. 2 dr • auto. low DUSTER "A. we<'( w.. oatl'"..,...
Only3= ........ lnl_.muol.-l

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100
---- ---

12 BOlT Qlevy 4.10 post, II
__ g8lIIS, be8nnIII and ....
5500 (517)541Hl8fs.
11116 TOYOTA CorcIIa klr pal1I
[Sl7)Sl6-38104.
1979 FAIRMONT WIQOl1 lor
patts. 6 l¥inder, 2 ntW lie&,
$100. (313/434·7418 leave
1TIIS6lIIlI.

FORD
ENGINES

and

TRANSMISSIONS
Late models
Installation
Available

Limited Edition.
/

·ted
Possibilities.

()nl\ tr m \\ lit M.J "f,<h11.1n ( hn'\ 1)(',llI - l 'r'\'"l.llli It
... 1(\ rl'~Urfllll.l ~lth 'IlnTl)(lt .u\rom ~),.h ..mIITl\.. "'" n..l f t t
l..'JJrh ... A Sf,I)S \',Jur tree

l'cf I.Jnhnlllc,t f'\.l<t,"1. IlItlC''' flit ("I(lllrrnt'n' Ul<! h.. H1fl ...' I

'r'< III 'run rr ...l .-.t '\ \11'''' \f'('l..I-l1 rrk..C

t'\ut t 'n I "'"III 1hI' ottt'f I' h.ultHI" lllll. '"In! I nr \\' \..)0..\

THE SAVINGS ADD UP
....1i' ..."'1 ..Hn....." rA(b~('
\\uf'\foo! ,rr'r1Tl\.. \O\lr ....hh.dJ 1.'1'11t h, ,)

(IM ....< .IN Imlc RUVt'f"
1)(,11('?h'tunt' IIAdllr'\' t('hH("

( ....1 f-mrl. \rr 1)1 .... oun,··
T. 1l11"""'It!l ,\\1tI\.. ...

'"t1\.\'\,\
...\\\'1\'
"41.41\

(~, Nt.\

.... Il' r1 lilt It Hllfl Ir..ll it , 1'<.' I mU11,l flln 11l1'\'On !) hht

" \llfo!rtt'n .. flt I',h -"Il{r t I rnh.r"t ....,T .ntll' 1"\

11\ 1111 I r..lh "",',ql

erO« fSI~lrtlf.,t\I~l.lCtfC'urwl'l(\"(IrC''''JIC' of,!, ,""",, tk" ... l ... » "rR .... " r r .... fI ( , .....-e l.t j ,. ,1 ....... 1"'1 ...,.k,k. "-'1'1:"
Y rn J'I 1J~t' Itul1.k1 , .."" .., JUN' }.., 1~' fJ '"' J ..)ltl I ~ ~

uf,r'll"w 1\..", • ~ f'lt.C' .. "",.,..Na rno.... H 1\11.... 1,,., .M'" ... 1 "I, II ,t .. t f 1",,1 " 1,1 or"" hHI • I II t • ~~ "I~'r II 01111 II "n.t on,th"lt
• ,r"TlIT'If'f\l'(t"' ......J(.MC'mrt"YC"I'."'u"u.~C'rf"'llfl"f .... l'r.,. J ... l, .. ~f\t"'f ~ 1\Nl. l "It-., I f~l'f""""" r-o'~.p ........ '

CHEVROlEf

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brlngnl. CuIHMHh. Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARSo

35000 Plymout/I Ad., UVo ....
522-0030

1973 fOR) ~ • 2 lilted.
$2,200 or bill 011.1'.
(313)437-o71ll.
1978 fOR) • cab, nq
g"'~ $1,000 Of bill oIttr.
(313)878-ll822.
1981 C ~, duIlIv, 8 It. bed,
72,r:J1J mill, ~ candIton.
$3200 lor bill 011.1'.
(313)437·1ss..
1981 fOR) Super Ctb XI.T.
Automahc. loaded, $U85.
(5t~8.
11m ctEV'f 810 Soort BID.
IhorIltd pQ-up. V-S, 4 lilted.
... !OJ) $I,lI5O. (313)231.oon.
1983 GMC S·15 pickup.e ... nd.d cab. Ihdlng ,.ar
WIlldalr, T~ ClMl', IIOOd
sh.p', musl 1.11, $2,500.
(313)878-8432.
Il184 CHEVROlET Suburtltn
SMrIdo TrW lDlIq ~
ment. (517)S1&-33ll8.

II Va

.. ----..
< • \. J., \.\.

Pickup Truck'" Bedliners
$21900

Installed
Offer good till June 30

1818 OOOGE VIn. An lIrtIt
Hew brak.. $600 Of bell
(517)54&<tm.
1818 CHEVY NornId. IJde lUll,
327 '"lIlnt, 275 hp, 1887
CclMlII molllr IllbuIt. ., tit.
CIUM, $2,100. (313)22Hl124.
111711FOfI) 3'4 IIln WDtIl VM.
$800 nlllds 10m. work.
(31~ CII ... 5 p.m.

1881 CHEVY c:qo \III\. $1,800. i
(51~
1882 .... RIm Dodge. ll5,CXlO •
mil., CrtIlll, 5 puatngtr.
(313)227-2373.
1883 CHEVY 20 \III\. TII TId1 ,
CIllIlMIIOt1. $7,200. nut ..
(517)6C6M7.
1. fOR) CUI WIQIlIl XLT. e
pulln~r, lir condibOl1!nll,
~ .lII,__ntW tiIIL $4,l1OQ.
(517)54&4087.
11186 BEAUVllLE, V·,, e
~, IllUII ... $88llO.
(31~7IIt1. CtEW c.ao v. V'"
nq .... IlltllI ...,., rntat
aell, $1,500 or bill 0"".
(31~107.

UPS Dellverv Available .:
FInancing Avallable To Qualified Customers.

AMERICAN TRUCK ~
CUSTOMIZING

wr:867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell "
n&4 (517) 548-3024 •

Hours: M, T, Th 9-5; W, F U; sat. 9-4 ~.

STEP TO THE HEAD
OF THE CLASS,

VARSITY FORD
USED CAR'SI!

* o DOWN
** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

Sale Ends June 15th
375 TO CHOOSE FROM

-2491 to -3995
1886 ESCORT2 OIL
IIOP.. <*. c:nM, c:Icllh, MCI'doIog ..c:t-:ln QI a .......

1884 DODIIEARB 4 DOOR
Auto, <*, p.o., p.b .•cleanott cne n town.
1_ CIEVY CB.EBRITY 4 DOOR
Auto,<*,V6 •.-.o.IIt_.l_,Ihatp.

1888 CAVAUR 4 DOOR
Auto. p.o.. pb., low mIeo. ....... a bu'lc:ll. on/'(

1888 EJCP
Auto. <*........ COIL. doIh.lpClIIy gaa ea-........

1888 1'EIItWIO 2 DR. .. SPORT
1Irp..<*.c:nM._caoo..l_.llItac:tean.

1_ 1BtWIO .. 4 DOOR
Auto,,,. _ ..... dolog..c:t-:ln Qla .......

*2485
'2850
'3321i
*2885
'3985
'8475:
'3995:

-4000 to -5495 .. .
JP!'P.!!!!!~!!!~CAbc:d~~nmt.'6260:
1887 1BtWIO .. 4 DOOR '4388:Auto.p.o..pb. ....... caoo. ..... dofog.~atoNy •

1884 COUIIAR '4826:Auto.<*. ~~ a Ioc:b.1It.c:nM. VII. bwmIM. a honey. •

1887 E8CORT WA80N '3985:Auto. p.o.. pb.. c:lotl dofI:lg.. _ COIL.lr:rnIy opecIa. •

1_ T TURBO '4476:1Irp..IocXtod,clIIanal a ....... ptoed to ... at .

1888 CII1UI88 CERRA WOODY WASON '47851M_.~~.Ioc:b.MCI'dolog.1hatp

~~~J:'~~ 4 DOOR '489((
l~.~eo~.~~'(o)I_ ......'.....,_·.mn'ccnd '4925:=

-S&OOto -8495
1_ 8RAMI AM LE2 OIL
Auto.<*.III. cnJIe. JlCl"OMf~.Ioc:Ic:t.IlnOOf. aun ....... ccmpae atoNy

1888 8RAMI MARQIR8 La 4 DOOR
l.oactM:l.Iow c:tlaIcoal gay. a hctwy.

1887 LX
Auto. <*.111.cnJIe. _ COIL, Mal' dofI:lg.. 36,(0) _ ""'*"'*-I mIeo.

1_ E8CORT.. 4 DOOR
Auto.<*.'-- COIL. c:lotl. 28JXJOmlIoo. 'mud _' •!*Met.
1_1UIIST...
Auto. p.o.. pb. COIL.c:nM. NIClI' dofI:lg.. ~ 1cleb.1:IrIN red.lpClIIy.

1_ EJCP LUXURYCOIR
IIrp.. <*, .--.IIt.c:nM, roar dolog.. 36,(0) PCIf'I1lONd 1 _ rnIoL

1_V.W • .ETTA
IIrp., <*, ....... COIL, roar dofo;..1ow ...... Ihcrp.

1_ .-.A CIVICme 4 DOOR
1Irp..<*.IIlnIOOf.aun .............. o~.

~.-

'1371j
'8895
'1988
'1826
'1050
'1980

h _I



5 at Ed

1881 t.ERClAY Lynx LS 2 door. 1\)82 0l.DS ~ SupnImt. 1lWl3SERRA ~ 2 tlne
57.0C1J 1IllIeI. MI ••• auM. 1088 V.e engine. Bu!VulldY. lIOOd oonchon ,.", V-6 erqne'
.-: exe.IInl concIUln. $1,800. Excellent c:ondltlOn. $3.000 16.000 miles. $2.900'
(313)887'-». (517)54&t63). (517)50t8-5888.
1881 PONTIAC Grnl Pnx, V~ 1882 RED NIun sen .... $1,300 :""1983"';-THUNOE==R8l=RD=-"""Wh""--ne.
exceIn candibon, 35.653 _ or bell olIllr. (313)227-2919. .utom.tlc. Y.6. $1.500
1 OWIW. (313~ 1983 CAYAUER Vtl'f delr1. (313)~ZM
1882 BUCK Skyhlwk, rvd. Y.., needI 8f9IMI WOlII. $1,200 or :""1~~BUICK""=""""'cen""'-1UIy---:Power""--
cle8n~ ccndlIon. $1.700 best olIllr. (517)54&618ll. steennglbr.k .... Ir, .mlfm

1980 TOYOTA, 5 sp8lIll. III. (51 27116 1983 ESOORT SIdon Wagon • casetl8. IIW1tCXlIlCbn $2.950
lIOOd c:onchon. geIt oil. (M( speed air, aIlr8o, GOOd c:onci- :,.,,(31~3):M9-~2292.~,........,..--:"__
S1200. Alter 5 p.m. =~='="'""'=~ __ 1Ill'I. $1,600. (313)217..uoo 1~ CAMARO. Ail. '"' ~
(5t 7)546-0313 1982 CAMARO. 2.5 "*. IUD- 1983 HON>A <:Me. AuDnuc. braIr.as. ,.. delog. $2.500 or
1980 VOLVO DL. $2.300. ~o~ p~t~$=: .xcell.nt condillon. $2000. ~best.~(5=:-11)546.Ql9S=:o:==-....,..,.._~
(31~1811 (313)227-5791. (31~7-3156. 19&C Ct£VETTE. Y«y good
1961 QEVY QIUon. 6O.0C1J la&2 CORVETTE 350 V.8 1983 MERCURY MarquIS .• ccndlIon. $1.500 or besl. pm
mlee. Y6, 8Utln'ldC, ... ,. IIIDnUc, low miellge ,.", i door. 6 ~. Good CIlr1diton. lo 8 pm ortt· (517)546-200.
debg. $1.950 (313)23HlOI5. Tq). llIll:IIIln Cillfllllm' $12,200 (313)227 19&C OORVETIE. 1IIlll1CUIaIe.
1981 FORD Ch .... u Club 01' best oller. N'wt 4:30pm. 1983 aDS Delta 88 RebuiIl 1081ed. 2 ~. I8d WIfl g;aphrla
W 6 Iinder.·.......1 (51-.. .... ~ 350, power wrlCIcMI and door Illlnor. 12,000 tnlleI, always

.gon Of • "I""'" .,.,..,.... locka. Very good conditIOn stor.d $17.300 or best~:J caplIIn....!.*'~ 1982 ESOORT. Cl18n. like".. $1.7llO. (517)5e~ (313)632·7~
""',.., -- II, --. ,......,.. 8IIIIIm ClIMb. llllo. power ~~~=-."....,...-.,...-
steennglbnlkes. lU.OC1J high. steeringJbrak.. IIr 54 000 1983 PONTIAC eooo-tJ: 4 door. 19M DODGE Colt turbo.
w.y miles. good conditIOn. mlee fl.5OO (3·13..... 7.1637 V-6. IIIDnDc, ~ slller1rV IRl8rCOOIed. edJUstable boost.
$1.200 (313)229-~ . •. ,... . brV.8I. Wel lIlllillBIned $1.~ 78.000 miles. $2200.

(31~28. (517)m9972

'ThuIIdIy. June 7. 189O-8OUTH LYON HERAL~LFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I3-B

IIllIl aDS QAIIa ~
Ail. power WInCIows. ". tna.
CllM8llII $1.: •. (313)8~.
1980 POHTlAC GrWId Pnx, •
conditIOning. .mnm .tereo,
power &lIeMg and bIIka. ,..
detoa. Nr'I er-. 7•• 000 m.
$t,TOO or best oller.
(313)3$-1117. N.

•

.. . 1. HOtIlA. TRX ·125 .. II 1873 YW ... Bug. 1835oc. 18111eua< RMn bItoo Low
VIlIS ~ =::l188~condlllOn ~III ~::oor:"~~~ b:'(~~~' $2.800 or

: 1886 YAMAHA YFM200. ~, Over St,l*l 197. PlYMOUTH D~lIr ~ 1911l CAMARO. nwt conclrDl.
• - _ wheeler W1f1 nw81S8 Ridden '--' va Wlernnlr y-a ~ dvome ~. "'
. ~ lde. ,.. new. $t 350 ~~~~~~~ _.... • new • tnI, Eagle 8T till. Ildra ... 01
·1986 FORD Aeroatw 00I1't'IlrUln (313)818-33046 , 1971 COUGAR convertible. ::n.~.::-.:,~ .,........~ .....68.0C1J
'Van. New llIlgIn8. ,.",~. 2 1. YAMAHA 350 Warnors beauldul c:ondlllOn. co(feclorl 11M been rebullt. doll need mIle. $2.800 or bes'
irtM -. ... W8rIIntt· $7,200 EIec:tnc S1art. Only 12 !'ours 111m. $5000. (517)548-3688 some r8Pllrs. $500 or belt (313)632·7141.
{313)34&-6137. MOo boll. (313~70. 1971 ROADRtn.ER. ~ 1IW1~ (3131227·8 .. 1 evenings. :::19::::1II:-:Ml7:'''':::::fI(=-~V:-:-:2'''':'door-.:-'1oId'7I8l'7d•
·1987 FORD Aerostar mn·van. 3OFT.Uybt 196711M1lr8lier (;eorgaa car, $4800 or besl ~~'5008 d.ys. ask lor clean $1650 or best
Olwk blue. lII~bc. amJIm Good condition $10 000 (313~.-e. (313)437-3213.
118180.II. 72,000 lIlIIeI. tngrI8 (313)44i.~ . • ::::'9-::::72~M:":':O~N:;:TE=-=CAR=:-:LO:-.-o-ne len MONTE <:.to 305 8ngI18. ~19~1II~TllJt()E~~RllR)=""'.-:'Lo-.-,.""d.
.:t,,~.fj~ ~3~ ~FTPaaI Arrow. 1961. double 0WIl«(31311.;::t271delr11Askrlg $3396 (~I7is.t;7t, d~V:' \o:~ 73.0C1J 11lIIes. exceIert condIton.
:attar 5 p.m. 'WI •• r. awnll19. mlClOW8V8. ="":--::,'='-:-=~~-:- $2.050. (313~1·1126. lher
'1. DODGE Caravan SE ~ bdl. 65 KW. new 1973 CADILLAC Eldorado !~ PONllACY8GIWld Pnx 2 ,:,:5~P.m::---===,,-:--=--_
ExOlllent Clllld"$On • ex._~ transmISSIOn, MICh. convertible. $1.200 """'. '. IUlomabc. power 1980 MERCURY Cougar.

'do38kr 1MIltII1ed' ~~. I.nl, excellenl condition. (313)686-9649 s~. 1 OWIW. no ruII, lO8ded. amaI V.e Very dilIn
$10.600 or beit o·i~. FOR$19.5OO.(511)541300 Il1TJ OORVETIE ~ •• SDIId. ~newi31~~~~IeI· IUIII $1,500 or best (31~
(511)546-~7. alter 5 pm I8lt. LuxlllOUS 28 It. motor very nlC8 c:ondl1lOn eel lor ,:=:::~,==,:-,,----=,..- ~1lll:Kl:-:-MG8=-~WMe.~.;.:... :-:,OC1J~m:.:::lee;..

'1989 CHEVY 8eIlIviIIe , .......... home.~. your YaCa1lOn appointment. 1·800·562·5978. 1878 CHEVY camaro Runs $3.600 (313)227·1617.
....... ::=.~·.~135OO. now. (313~1. deys. ask lor Io6ke gt8IllnlBnor very good Extenar =~:-,-~~~~
Wit, .. some NIL Very dependable 1lll:KlMGB. while, ... 0C1J m"-

; (313)437 alter 6' pm.' OWN yw own lot lf1 a pr1V8te 19TJ COR~TTE S'"GIBY V«y $1500 or best. (313)229-1~ $3.600 (3131227·1617 .....
, c;am~rounds near Jackson good condtlIon Pow« ~. 1980 0lDS eu-. Supreme
:~Cnvant ~ $45.5 . (5171548·41.2 alte; power blakes. III. tit, hps. ~78~$8500L~ ..4...speedt..... Broullham DlIse!. Excellent
•~blue ""'Cd m:;,. ""'7"' .... '. pm. amllm 350 HP. • speed ... m_ . - - ~
: (313j227.15ss. pm. RENT a brand "., 1081ed. ~ It $12,000. (517)546-0069 all. (517)504&4628 ~(31 ='1:Ji7 appreaatIl.
, _AMo~ and ravel 11 5 pm
,1989 DODGE CorMlrsIon. va. kou.y. Reserve nOw and save
: loaded, ~ 15,000 miles. $100 $1101dlrt lor weekly rental
I$12,900. (3t31231·t572. 700 free miles and free\PI nll'8llal. (313)684.2333.
• RecreatIotW WAlDENWOOOS members/up
:. Indude& IIprMIeges lf1 &OUt1em· • V"'~ Ioichigan's rilo&t 6eautdul can!>'
: ground. $1.500 (313j0437·e3n.

1967 GRNI)PA'A motorhome.
28 It long. sleePl 6. good fIcondition. $3,500. • Classic C3Is
(313)887-4969, IeIve message.
ljl73 MOTORHOME. LTD, Ford

: d'ias&Is, 251eet, ~ 6, 38,0C1J ~~~~~=
: ~.., ~(313' • n~ 1965 GTO. 66.0C1J mias. has....... .,.i,5OO. (313)569. taken trophies In 3 shows.
; days ~. $6,500. (511)546.e815.
: 1876 MOTOR horne. Good =--:::-:=-:---:--~=

condition. sle=s 6. sell. 1967 CHEVY Impel:a. 35.500
contIIined, IoIIf $5 500 0/9l1Il miles. 283 y.e 8ngIl8.
or bes1 oller. (3131 ·7997 iher ~ conchon. $4500 or 1lest
5 p.rn. oller. (313)22H098.

· 19n t.lDAS mrli moIllr home 1968 GTO. RI.IVlircI ClIldiDl.
23 h., loaded. Very uood (313)229-9610.

,condition. $6.500. Evenings, ~1968=-=Mtm=:':':'NfJ.O:=-CherryO::---.",Red~
(313)221-6968. good condibon, nlbI.il engr.e:

: 1978 70 SlJZUIQ di11xke. Good $3rm. (31~7.e492
c:ondiDI. $99. (313)668-52". 1968 CAUFORNIA Mustang

: (313)437-3666. Reasonable olfn ClnlderIa.
: 1878 0l.DS O*os. 4 speed,. 12· 3 weekdays. or weekends.
• barrel, limited llip. $1.800. -:-;:(31=:;3)229-3(:--=:=73.==--=-0:---:--
• (51'1)546a15. 1. CAMARO. Fresh paint,
; 19111TRANSVAN. 22 It. lIXClII- engine!!"C' intarior. V.e, • speed
: lint CClIldiUt. T"'" heellInlI air. and post $5,200. (313)68So3Ql8.
• lI1IItn Ano, ca 54.0C1J miles. 1971 'W)A. oMO IactlIy • speed.
• Don't miss. $7900 firm. console, 1liiy wheels. S6950.
: (313)348-1451. (517)546-1036.
: 1981 FORD t.trkni&er molOr ~18:::78'-:FIA::':':r=-Spider~'--=-ConvenbIe_..,.,.....""'s
• home. 21 It. IoIIfm'" P'adrt6. speed trans. $1.300.
• FulIL equipped. $7500 . .:..(31:::::3)437~-64=15.-=-~:-:--::-
: (313)632~ 1979 MONZA ~ 2 Plus 2,
; 1985 HON>A 3lOX 3 wheeler. 15.000 mles on 231 HP. Y-6.
• Very delr1, IIkJt owned. $800. t.b1cie m Ibsl, weI main-
; (~1'1)546a15. rained. adult owned. $1.750.
, 1978 MOTOR Horne 22 It. (313)m-s838.
: CruiseMaster Ch'eVy 350 ==FOR~saIe""""".-:Sa1urday:--"""""."""cld:--car-
• anQine. 46,0C1J mlee. 81CceIen1 coIIec:lIln. 2 1957 ChIHys. 1
J CX¥lCbon. $7000, (517)54$-8426. 1986 and 1 1967 PonE; IIso
• , 1963 T 0IlI, 11975 Ford pidwp.
: 1986 HONDA ATC 200X 3 1978 Lfg; IIso 5 moDI and
• w/I!leler. Low hours. $1.000. transmissions. (313)632-7078.
: (313)344-4379. (313)68U872.

• HUGE SELECTIONS • HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

3.0 V6 E.F.I.. ~o. old, jii..p.6.. a;
cond., pt1vocy~, cr. wiper & WOIher.
dx. pant sfI1:>es. spd. cent./lit. an-fm
atereo. e1ec. clef., c:t.Jd cop. chcIrI wl2
removeobk> ben<:M$. c1eor-coat pdnt.

813,190 :tk.,4552.
VARSITY'S ~ OR LEASE
LOW PRICE U ZERO DOWN

'90 E 250 CARGOVAl
.. u ....EIoc._u .. 0IIl PI PI.. All $11 690*_Rll_a.-e- .........:..=..,ao:t.:m L_ - - ,

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR
23EFI .... "." ........ Cood.T ....... "" "~.,,~Wheels. EIec. Def lJghI Grp, 0ecldId Lug Radt, Styled wheels PI85x14 AI-Season

T.... "" ................ """""" ... " ... ~lUXll)' Sound InsulallOl1 Inlerval WIper'S SIU476 - --T - .-

. $1050Factory Rebate'

$79**
per weeli $13,990*

VARSITY'S eI OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

'90 ESCORT PONY $5,990*
'90 F·150 PICKUP sg 90<t., E.F", 5 Spd. 010.PS. ,a.. Law 1fT MIr· 7 *
~~Ha':' :.a"~"'"=': ,~ IlIL __ I'nSaIS ~av....._aaa.-. ...._

'90 FESTIVA "L"
.. :~~=-,P~"':~,,=:,: ... Ilod)olllldgo. .... $5,099*

'II lOCO II"nr U4
~ .c..=::;;.~~ .....a $14190*.. _ _ .. _ ....... lS~ ,=.:.-__ a_ .....
'90 RANGERSInr' 414
... UJ.V ... _CW.P"PI..P L-.a $13 990*_ • .., "-. _ -. OIL T...
T_. SlId _ T~"". _ ,

=J:;~~~"":~~...c...

'90 ESCORT"Of'
'IU.lH.0.51j1d..p. .. p.b.,_,NIIfM-. $8,890*roo c:aa..,;rc: _.Inl. wfpn.1lIl, .......~~.;....~,,=15 EogIos. __

'90 MUSTANG "OT"
u!. .. tlo....... cw- .....,...$13 990*=:t :.~ooJ.-=-~=' ,____ ,S .......... _

......... m:M.

.:

II FREE "THW~r!!':HASE II
OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED .., & FRI. 9-6

Open Tues., 5/29 9 a.m.-g p.m.
, •I

:

MICHIGAN1S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

------~---~-



SUPERIOR usm CARS
'7885
'8485
82485
*2486
'5886.
86886'
84896

812,900.
813,800:

83995:'
'6495~

812,800
*7895:
82496
88995
89995
'9995 '
86995
'8995
86995
'4995
88995
83985

88 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
Red, 4 spd., p. steering, stereo, casso

89 CIEV. CAVAUER
2 dr., auto, ps, pb, cass., only 14,000 miles

88 CIEV. SCOTIDALE 1/2 TON PICKUP
5.7 va, auto, air, etUlse, tilt, stereo, 27,000 miles, red & sliver

88 REGENCY BRO. 4 DR.
Silver leather Int., loaded, only 17,000 miles, like new • one owner

These courteous sales people are here to serve you
Dick Johansen-Burt Quaine

14-8-SOUTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORO TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-Thlnday, JUIlCI7, 1990

.....". ,,: Used Car Dept.

88 TEMPO 4 DR. OL
Auto, air, stereo, red
83 CHEVY SConsDALE 1/2 4X4
Auto

~omoblles
Over $1,000

81 OMC SUBURBAN SIERRA CLASSIC
350 V8, 8 pass., loaded

88 FORD BRONCO IIIDDIE BAUER
V-6 auto, air, iiI, cruise. stereo, cess only 38,000

81 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.va, auto, air, cruise, stereo, rear defrost, <1<. blue

81 CHRY .... R NIW YORKER
Auto, air, etUlse, P.W. P.D.L. much more

87 CIIIY. CIUBRIIY 2 DR.1UROSPOR1'
Auto, air, tilt, etUlse, P.W. P.D.L. Stereo Casso

87 OLDS FlRENZA 2 DR.
Auto, air, tilt, etUise, stereo, casso

1985 FlREIIIR). V-6, UlmIIJC,
pow.r 11•• llnfllbrakes, air.
~,100 lJ( best. (313)229-4418.
1985 fOR) T.npo GL, $3200.
MIlke ollar. (51~14 aIIIr
5 p.m ,. day weekendI.
1985 HORIZON. good condton,
low 1llIIeI, S23Xl.1517)m3l38

81 CHEV. CAMARO M
Auto, air, stereo, casso red.

88 CHEV. 3/4 TON XTEND CAB
Silverado pickup, 350 V8, loaded

87 CADIU.AC IIDAN DEVILlE
Loaded dual P. Seat leather Int. only 32,000 miles

84T-8IRD
Auto, air, stereo

88 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 DR.
Auto, air, stereo, casso

88 BUICK PARK AVE.
Auto. air, pw, pdl, p. seat, etUlse, bit

88 OLDClEM 4 DR.
Red, auto, air, etUlse, lilt, stereo, casso

88 PARK AVE.
Auto, air, pw, pdl, p. seat, stereo, cass •• sliver

88 OMC ~ TON SERRM CLASSIC
Red & white, V-8, auto, air, stereo, casso

87 CU1'LASS CALAIS 2 DR.
Auto, air, etUlse, stereo

IS NISSAN MAXIMA WON.
Auto, air, V6, pw, pdl, p. seat, stereo, casso

CHEVROLET GEO
1990 METRO 1990 CAVALIER

~'.
83 CHEVY 1/2 TON

PICKUP
Auto, excellent condition!

80 DODGE
RAMCHARGER 4X4
Auto, V8, ale, extra nicer

83 JEEP WAGONEER
LIMITED 4X4

Texas truck, nicest one

$5555 As Low As
First TIme Buyer Save

Another
'600$2988 ECONOMY

SPECIAL
First Time Buyer save

Another
'600

As LowAs
$5990*

or
1119 per mo

84CHEVYS10
BLAZER4X4

Auto, V6, ale, clean I

86 CHEVY FULL
SIZE BLAZER 4X4

28,000 original miles,

$4388 Miis~rii
87 DODGE 3/4 TON
CONVERSION VAN
Only 42,000 miles, this one

has it alii

LIKE NEW
FULL SIZED CONVERSION VAN

Loaded,Loaded,LoadedP.,................... $17 495
$349" ,

• Just add dest. & taxes, IIc., rebate alreacl) deducted.

As Low As

First TIme Buyer
Save Another '6005-85 thru 89 FORD RANGERS Be

HEVY S10'S PICKUPS Starting at just 828881
$6590*

or 1139**
permo.

$6995*~
* or '147** .

per mo.

.._-------------.----------------AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE I NEW GM ENGINE : RADIATOR" ENGINE COOLANT POWER : LUBE, OIL Be RLTER AND 9 POINT
*59.95 I We Install GM Goodwrench _ '61.ft~u~for _ INSPECTION *

Inspect for wear, change filter and gasket. Install new - TARGET engines for as low as $51 95 $10 95
fluid and road test. GM cars and light trucks. Sume - '995.00 plus labor. Guaranteed : Save ,~O.OO - •

vehicles slightly higher _ for 3 years or 50,000 miles by _ IN:l_lAbor .. tuhcooln&ylhtlI .... -say~ .. dt.,ayllem...,1n1 -Includes: Oil filter, and 4Quarts of Oil. Extra Oil at
EXPIR~S 6-6-90 _ GM. Ask service advisory for CllOIanlpoaellDn"2Q:-EXPiRESlr.6~O Some",Nde ... ,~1llP- 8Seper Quart if needed.

Coupon not valid wIth other 11l1ers _ more details. I COUPOll not valid w1th other otr..... _------------- • 6 ----------------

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9-9
Tues-Wed·FrI9·6

PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS

Mon thru Frl
7:30 am-6:00 pm

CHAMPION CHEVROLET . ~ •.
NEWg~~~SHIP Gecg' 229-8800 _L'

I

~ Ir, ..
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1987 RENAUlT GTA CClII'IllIt-
b1e. IIlack. •. Power WIIldows.
sl98ring. brakes, 1llP. SIereo. 5
speed. ., wheels. ExoaIIent
condItIOn. low m.. $6.950.
(313)227·773l.
1987 SUlARU. 4 door. ighl blue,one _. 1olIled. Ill: main!&-
nance. 56.000 mies, $5.100 or
best oller. (313)453-5775.
1987 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe. loaded. 5 speed, 8qUBIiz.
er. Excellent conclltlOl1. low
mileage. $7.500. At F8Igley
MoIorS, (313)684-1414
1988 BERETTA GT. 19d. Ioeded.
$7600. Adult owned.
(313)229-C664. (313)231·1298.
1988 BERETTA. ~ 1IIr, 4
c:ytilder. pclIIIlII' SIIlering. pclIIIlII'
brllkss, 15.000 miles. Ute 118
$7.800, must sell.
(313)685-2723, best fme beilI8
noon or between 5 pm. IIld
7 pm.
1988 BQHVUE se. 1Jladed.
excelent condition. exlencled
waTlII1ly. $9,800. (313)348-4747.
1988 CHEVY Cavalier Z-24.
5-&peed. IolIded, exceIIerrt c0ndi-
tion, nut 181. $8,300. Dsys
(313)349-2271. Evenings
(313)437-3778.
1988 CHEVROLET Spnnt.
MnlaI nnsnussion. New ns.
$219:1. (313)227496.
1988 aiEVY Cemaro IIllc, T 1llP,
Cherry lid. 1olIled. 17,800 miles,
excellent condrtion. $12,850.
(517)223-3779 or
(51~.
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
TIItlo Ccqle. Power WIIdows,
Iodls, air cond'ilJOnIng, ster80
riI ClIliS8llB. abt selIl $8.500
or ~ (517)548-4982.

STOP

AMERICA'S HOT NEW CARS
--/-QI1-~-:"=';~~r~!rfb,~. ~
·t.~~4 ~.C]§!=I ·~;;=~'S

1990 Plymouth Acclaim 1990 Dodge Caravan 1990 Dodge Dakota
Cloth buckel_Is ....10 2 5 engtno IuD sI>o spore, Till, cruIoe. 7 -., ouIo. ale, .... r defrost. deLx. C10lh -. c..rpetIng, bodv moIdiMs. chrome

ale rear defrost' tlnted 9..... st;;cl. no 27110 sound InsuIOtlon,light pkg, stock no. 41138 bumper. raIIoy ..n.IlCV6, P21Sn5Iu ..... anti

Wu"12.403' $10'043. Was '14.738 $13 401· Was '10~tOlra,stockno.48142.
Now Only, Now Only, Now Only $8317·

BEEN TURNED DOWN BeCAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL.
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1990 Dodge 1990 Chrysler 1990 Mini
Daytona Imperial Conversion

A/C, tilt, matts, am/fro stereo. SO/SO leather seats. 3.3 V6. 4 spel. autom.. 3.3 V6, auto, tilt, cruise,windows,
owrhead ~onsole, e1ectronlc Instrument panel, locks, a/c. cassette, 4 captain chairs,

tinted glass, intermitten wipers, ......r \IIew mirror with automatic day nig rear sofa, carpeting, curtains.T\D'lIling
rear defrost, stock no. 33111. Chrylser Irllllnity alarm ¥tem, night board stock 41112

adjU$lmerrts, stock no. 51102. s, no. .

Now Only $9454· wasN:~~~:$24,806 * wa~a:~:::86$19,332
Sp«Ial

SPECIAL PURCHASE USED CARS

\

.c •

1lIUIIday, June 7. 1~TH LYON ~I=RAJ~. FORD TIMES4lORTHVILLE RECORD4lOVI NEWS-1&-B

1988 LINCOLN\P',) CONTINENTAL

s~q;(; tifIIi?
Full power, leather,

10,000 miles

only $16,600

1983 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 DR Auto onlY• ••••••••••••••
1984 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK •4 ~ii a:o ••••• OnIY

1985 CHEVY
NOVA •••••• ~~
1984
F-150 •••
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS 4 door. fuOpower onlY•• •••••••••

onlY

6 cyI.• 4spd.
onlY

81800
81900
83300
83800
84300
85800
85800
88200
88800
87800
87900.
87900
88900
~I,III
'l!III
'U:III
'U,III
'11,111

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI \
Showroom Houls

I~ (517) 546 2250 1·9Mon I Thur:;;: • 1-6TU~~3'~~ .. Frl

--------_. ---------_.-_--------------------_.:.-.._--

1989 Plymouth 1988 Dodge Shadow 1988 Dodge Grand
Reliant LE-4 Dr. 4 Dr. Caravan LE

Auto. a/c, Int. wipers, am/fm stereo, TIlt, cruise, a/c, auto, am/fm 3.0 V6, a/c, auto., p. steering, p.
rear defrost, 1=>. steering, p. brakes, stereo, rear defrost, center armrest, brakes, tilt, crulseirP. windows, p. locks,

8,000 miles. must see ItI cassette, rear de ost, sunscreen glass.

$11,395
1989 V250 PU 4x4

360, 4 spd .• stick, 6x9 mirrors, rear
slider, custom bumper.

1987 Chevrolet
Celebrity

Ne, auto, tilt, cruise, am/fm, rear
delrost.

1986 Lincoln Town
Car

Leather, alarm, fox mdar warning
system. dUllI power seats, tilt, cruise,

a1ssette. much more.

$10,495 $4995 $9295
• 9 5,.lNnc"'ll "" 48 """ 0< to 5 fNncIrQ'o< 60 man"
"60 month _II ......'500 uoh down II to.5,. APR. pb pia Ido. ohN~r'-'
_ 36 month .. ~ with '500 uoh down at II 3516 APR pha pia ddo

mllkttthe~ Didi SUJIl 13kc~
1!Ji!iI!!.iVf!.~ MOTOR MALL jt5tl,o

Southeast 1-96 AND FOWLERVIllE RD. Mon.·Thurs. til9pm
Comer of Exit 129 CALL 223-3721 Sat. t113pm••••••••••

1990 Cutlass Ciera
#254 4 Dr.

Was $13,873
-981

-1,500
$11,392

11 1986 T·BlRD Turbo Coupe. 1987 CADIlLAC S8dlrI DeVIle.
ALtoaIclbIiII IIlack. klIy Ia8ded, ontt 48.000 IqII MBrocn. ExoeIent concIi-~I miles. excellent condillon. m. Lc8ded. N8wIr .,. lWld
CMr $1,000 (313)348-7546. brIIIeI. MiIeIge low 60'8 ..

1986 THUNDERBIRD 53000 highway. $11.500.
~~~~~!!I mil.. 1 OWI\tr. ai; pOwer (313)227-3186 IBM me-ge.
1986 OLDS Calu. 2 door. WIncIowI, power s~ 1987 CHRYSLER TIItlo Coupe.
aulomellc, powe. steenngt power MIll. power millOll: Excellent concll1ion, loaded.
brakes, amJrm casselle •• r. am.1m c.setl8, auae, IlIIlMII $6.700 or but oll.r.

I C'UlS8. r8lll' detoaer. rec:tmg !'P"'. $6.soo. neD*bIe CaI ( 3 1 313 4 8 - 8 0 3 7 0 r
bucket MIlS, 30,000 m.. Diane, (313)i37'8Sa6. ::;:(31;;.3l227;;•.;;7111J:;:...,...--,...-==
Exc:ellerrt condltJon. $5500 or (313)437-8193. 1987 DODGE 118 LE. ESTATE
best. (517)548·2028 or 1986 TOYOTA QlroIIe, LE Red SALE. 4 door MlmDC, power
(517)546.17JO aller 6 p.m. 5 speed, 4 door . • • atlI8mlI end brIk8I, • ccndt-
1986 OCDSMOBILE CIera. MIl Excellent concllbOn·· $4a;:. tloning. Excellent COnclltlon.
1m cassette, air. excellent (517)54600C208 ••. 18.000 miles. $6,500.
condlbon. call ,her 5 p.m 1986 TOYOTA Corolla SR5 ~(31~3)227:;;;.;-2632.~,..."...,~~
(313)349-8166. Sport Coupe. 5 speed. .r. 1987 ESCORT Gl. 5 door. sEll.
1986 PONTIAC GrIIld 1tn SE. amllm. cruise. $3.950. loaded, excallent condition.
WhIle WI'I1 'PI 1nI8nor. 2 door. (517)5046-3081. $3,900 or t.l. (313)231·2757.
automatIC, loaded, excellent 1987 BlICK SomerIet. IIue
oondUln $5.300 (313)229-4147 IUMlOl _~ ~ 1987 0l..D5I0llI.E Del8 88.
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 4 door. IIorI s5 7:'(313' .8(l5 aIt« One owner, loaded. $5900.
Ioeded. $4.100 or best oller. 6 pin. ' ~(31:;;:3)632:;;;.;-76:,:;;15.,.""."..".-_
(313~725 aller 5 pm. 1987 OLDSMOBILE 9 pessenger

•

wegon. $7.995. (313)227-5(83.

1987 PLYJo«lUTH Twilmo. 5
speed. air, amnm. excellent
conditIon. U k. $4100.

13131663.5111 days,
313)8~ lMIWlg&.

1987 PL Yt.tOUTH Honzon 4
door. 5 spoed. new dulCh.
$2.500. (517)546-39ll5.
1987 PONTIAC GT Turbo
Sunbird. Loaded. $6.800.
(313)669-6899.

2.5 L. Engine - Front Wheel Drive
Auto Trans. - Fuel Injection -

Power Steering & Brakes - Air Condo-
AM FM Cassette - Tinted Glass

Rear Window Defogger

Superior
Discount

GM Rebate
Sale ----!..--
Price

INCLUDES THE OLDSMOBILE EDGE
BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTYGUARANTEEDSA~SFAC~ON

24 Hour Road SIde Assistance

SUPERIOR gtg~~~g
•

313227·1100 lU_ 1':'__ J.. Jo .1
~. OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS fWl.~CJIN.CIlI\..

TUES, WED. FRI9 TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·9S Exit 145

f'MAIV~~-
eDkkSUJII

MOTOR MALL

$6995*
Or Monthly Notes Of '190.32'·

$5795

------

1988 RANGER
PICKUPS 5 to choose from starting at onlY••••• ••••
1985 CHEVY 5-10
BWER 4X4 • ~~ ••••• onlY

1989 ESCORT
2 DR. GL •• :u:,ale, stereo

1987 TAURUS
LX

V6, auto, air, every power
option• •• ••••• • •

1987 TAURUS LXSTA.
W'A ION V6. auto, air. full power onlY" ............
1989 ESCORT
GT AIr, 5 spd .• tilt. cruise, stereo. O.. IY

4.000 miles I •••••• •••••
1989
AEROSTAR ~ut:.:ereo.ps&pb,air onlY

1987 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4doorS:~' onlY••••••• •
1988 CHEV. ASTRO VAN
CONVERSION :. :':':'::~ .onlY

1988 CADILLAC
SEVILLE Leather. fuOpower onlY••••• ••••••
1987 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR Moon roof,IeatheJ:. full power. onlY

40,000 mIles•••••••••••••••
1987 BRONCO EDDIE
BAUER Every optlon OnlY•••••••••• •••
1988 LINCOLN MARK VII
LSC Leather trim, loaded onlY••• • •••••••• • ••



-New 3.8 Litre V·6 Engine Available
-Up to $1250 Factory Rebate or low as 7.9% Financing Available
-Prices From '15,875

SUPER SPECIAL:
1990 Regal

Limited Coupe
was $18,951

#0113 NOW $14,950*

1990 Regal
Limited Coupe

was $19,500

#0234 NOW $15,525*

1990 Regal
Custom Coupe

was $17,689

#0244 NOW $14,335*

1990 Regal
Limited Coupe

was '19,951 $16 025*
#0256 NOW ,

"We Buy"
CI.. nU .... Cars

.ndlnack.
Top $Paid. Call.

CIWtRIN CIIVROlET
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

1983 CIwMr • door, power 1983 POHT1AC PhoInIx. New
Sletnnglbrakes. air, slerao .nlll_n_~, __Jlr .. , .xhaust.
casselle, • speed, $aSO, :;.(SI.;,;~;;....".,='~_-=~
(313)3048-1183 leeS DODGE Air" $700.
1983 FORD Lynx • door. Good (313)3048-ll61&aIIer • pm.
condilIan. (31~10. laS6 PLYMOUTH Dust.r.
1983 W;RCUff Ctpri, $700. R.duced to $1,000.
(313)632-«17.. (SI7)223-8IM7,Iller 6 p.rn.
1983 PLYMOUTH ~ good 1986 VUGO, • speed, 53.000
CIOIld*ln. GIea1 buy $9!iO at 11lIIas, $8IiO. (313)887-66511
bes~ (313)6M-l050aller S p.m.

NEW 1990 DODGE D·350
WITH DUMP BODY

$17,495*
'5.9 liter cummins turbo diesel engine .Fuel & air healers
,5 Speed transmission 'Auxlllary rearssprings
'120 Amp altemalor .10500 lb. GVWpackage
.1025 Amp battery 'Spare wheel
'30 Gallonfilel tank 'Deluxe vinyltrim
.Heavy duty starter 'Gallon 2-3 yard dump
'Maxlmum cooling body with powertake off
'Fuel shut off ''h cab shield

.7 year100.000 mile warrantyon engine

$60000 Additional first time buyer discount
available to qualified buyers.

*Plus tax, title & plate, rebate included where appliable.
Prices good now thru June 14,1990

FAST DELIVERY

I, , ~ - 313 229-8800 - ~::--~-'!

FINANCING 2.9%
as low as annual percentage rate

1991 ESCORT LX
Automatic, AIr CXlnditioning

Was 11,009

~

Discount 1,610

. ~iiIlG. Now *9399*
~ Stk#1005

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR
Automatic, Air CXlnditionlng

Was 12,578 •Discount 2,879 ..-
Rebate 700 ~ ~
Now $8999*

S k# 02151

1990 R50 XLT
l~~Qii!~"L~08ded" Was 16,310Discount 4,011

Rebate 700

Nov $11,599*
Stk#T02182

1990 THUNDERBIRD"Loaded"
Was 17,424
Discount 2,925
Rebate 1,300

~EBATES $1500
up to '

Your Dollar
Talks Louder

at
McDonald

Ford

1990 AEROSTAR
7 Passongllr "Loaded"

Was 17,304
Discount 2,805
Rebate 700

Now $13,799*
Stk#T02230

1990 RANGER XLT
Air CXlnd~ionin9

Was 13,249
Discount 3,1n
Rebate 1,000

Now $9072*
Stk#T02080

1990 TAURUS GL
4 Door "Loaded"

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 849-1400
'Pluatax, Ila., license, delllnallon and assignment 01 rebateto McDonald Ford.Av8llabillty,prices and rebates
CUTlntII 01 dll. 01eubrriNion and are 8\A)ject to change v.4thout nolIoe or obIiga11on PfcIur. sn-n may noc
repr8Hlll 8CkIeIvehld.1or .....

1 • _ ,



Creative
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Energy-wise
Simple steps can
save you big bucks
By Alida Ganison

If rising utility bills are draining
you of extra cash. you may want to
consider making your home more
energf-eIDdent ... and save.

Almost everyone mows that they
can cut down on their use of energy
by turning off1lghts In rooms not be-
Ing u~. closing windows when the
air conditioner ts on or shortening
showers. for example. but how man;y
of us actually take steps to conserve
our home's energy use?

Home Economist Phyllis Cooper of
the LIvIngston County Cooperative
Extension Service said most people
don·t go out of their way to conselVe
their home's energy use unless they
are feeling the pinch of high utility
bills.

"When bills go up high. we start
doing money-saving kinds of things. -
Cooper said. "'that's what makes the
difference ~ than an;ythIng else.-

According to the U.S. Department
of Energy. 48 percent of our reslden-
tJa1 energy Is used to heat and cool
our homes. An additional 16 percent
goes for heating water (the second-
largest Indlv1dual home energy user
and expense) and 12 percent Is used
to run refrigerators and freezers. The
remaining 24 percent goes Into 1lght-
Ing. cooking and running appliances.

Being energy-efficient not only
saves you money. but it also ties Into
the whole recyc1Ing effort.

-Antime time you can reduce orre-
use something. you're recycling:
Cooper said.

To protect your home from outside
heat and cold. make sure your win-
dows and doors are airtight. Take a
burning candle and place it In ar-
ound the frame of your door or wtn-
dow. If the flame dances. you need to
properly caulk and/or weatherstrip.
By making your windows and doors
airtight. you will save 10 percent or
more In energy costs.

Ifyou're In the process building a
new home. make sure the wtndows
are located In the most effident spot.

-Always think from an energy-

savtng standpoint as well as a decor-
ative standpoint: Cooper said.
"When deddlng what you want. also
think about how you might reduce
the effect of sun coming In on hot
days or how you can let It In on cold
days.-

One of the most effective ways to
reduce sunlight Is through
landscaping.

If you mow of a spot In the yard
where direct sunlight heats up the
house In the summer. plant a tree or
shrub to provide shade. Ifyou need
sun In the wtnter. move the shrub or
tree a bit so it allows some sunlight to
come Into your window.

Pulling drapes and closing bUnds
also helps to keep the air conditioner
from overworking.

You can reduce the load on your
heating and cooUng equipment by as
much as 20 to 30 percent by invest-
Ing In a few hundred dollars worth of
Insulation.

Before you buy an;yinsulation ma-
terials. find out about the R-values or
numbers which indicate the resis-
tance of an insulation material to
wtnter heat loss or summer heat
gaIn.1be higher the R-number. the
more effective the Insulation. \

OvercoolIng the home Is one of the
most costly energy wasters. When
using the air-condltioner. turn up
the thermostat (78 degrees Is recom-
mended by the U.S. Department of
Energf) so that It Is similar to the set
temperature used In the wtnter.

The higher the setting. the less dIf·
ference between indoor and outdoor
temperature-which means a sav·
Ings In enel"gf costs of 12 to 47
percent.

Remember to clean or replace air-
conditioning IDters at least once a
month. and don't leave units running
when you're gone for several hours at
a time.

Ifyou don't have air-conditioning.
be sure to keep windows and outside
doors closed dUring the hottest hours
of the day.

When heating the home. consider
purchasJng a clock thermostat for

REAL ESTATE SECTION Thursday, June 7, 1990-_._. ---- c•
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Photos-by
Scott Piper

All around your house. there are simple ways to conserve energy and save money

your heating system. The clock can
be set so that It will automatically
turn down the heat when you go to
bed. and turn Itup when you awake.
Most thermostat clocks cost between
$40 and $90. but It will more than
pay Itself off With Increased saVings.

Heating water aa:ounts for about
20 percent of allenergy we use In our
homes.

Most water heaters are set for 140
degrees or higher. but unless you
have a dishwasher. you may not need
Itset that high. The U.S. Department
of Enel"gf recommends a setting of
120 degrees.

To determine the water tempera-
ture. draw water from the heater
throu211 the bottom faucet and test It
with a thermometer.

"1\unlng the temperature down
on the water heater Is also safer.-
Cooper said. -It protects young child-
ren from get~ burned.-

Some people have been told that If
they place a cinder block or bricks In
their septic tank. theywillsavewater.
WhIle It Is true that the cinder block
will take up space causing less water
to be used. the cinder block can
cause problems because It dislnte·
grates ova" ume. Cooper advises peo-
ple to use water-fllled Jars or plastic
conta1ners instead.

In the kitchen, use cold water in-
stead of hot to operate the food dis-
poser. ThIs saves energy needed to
beat the water. and Is recommended
for the appllance.

Never boll water In an open pan
(water will come to a boll faster and
use less energy In a kettle or covered
pan). and match the size of the pan to
the heating element (more heat will
get to the pan and less will be lost to
surrouding air.)

When you have a choice. use a
range-top burner rNer the rNen. and

use small electric pans or rNenS for
small meals. They use less energy.

When washing clothes. switch to
the warm or cold cycle Instead of the
hot. When using the clothes dryer.
by not to overdJy clothes. Remember
to keep the lint screen clean, and
keep the outside exhaust of your
clothes dJyer clean (a clogged C'Jt-
haust lengthens the dJytng tlme.)

-If you really want to conserve
energy. hangyourclothes out to dry:
Cooper saJd.-

When buying appliances, check
the energy ratings label and compare
energy use Information and operat-
Ing costs or similar models.

Aa:ordIng to the U.S. Department
of Energy. most AmerIcans OV'erl1ght
their homes. so lowering lighting
levels 18 an easy way to cmserve.

Reduce averall lighting In non-
workLngplaces. For example. remove
one bulb of three In a multiple light

llxture and rep1acf Itwith a burned-
out bulb for safety. Replace other
bulbs throughout the house With
next lower wattage.

F1uorescent 1lghts give out more
lumens per watt and can save about
140 watts ofelectrldty over a seven-
hour period. F1uorescent lighting Is
espeda1ly useful above the kitchen
sink and counter-top areas.

Another way to cut down on
wasted electrldty Is by installing
dimmers or high-low switches. They
make It easy to reduce 1lghtIng In a
room and thus save energy.

-Simple things such as walking in-
stead of using a vehicle or doing
something by haIx. Instead of using
machinery also saves energf and can
be a physical benefit as well.- Cooper
said.

For more Information on what you
can do to make your home energy ef-
bnt. visit your local library.mAround the House:

,,; r'Designs for Living
"..-'<...{
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;1 v~r.;
\~{ ~

CASTER

House features guest room
By Ja..... MeAl .........

Say goodbye to traditional design
Ideas With the Caster. The two fea-
tures most unique to this truly con-
temporary home are Its central at-
rium and the separate. yet attached.
fully equipped guest quarters.

Four large skylights. one on each
8lde of the high vaulted atrium. make
this bright area the natural focal
point of the home. Large potted trees
and other plants willlrNe the lJght. In
what amounts to a covered central
courtyard. as will family and friends.

No room In the main portion of the
caster 18 cut off from this rich ~t.
The kltche'l's eating bar-over eight
feet of It-etretches along Its right
side. while the livtng/dinlng room

I
b

COVERED PECK
121ltl21

area Is separated from the atrium by
nothing more than a lowered ceiling.

Doors from the master suite. and a
second bedroom open Into the area.
Even more unusual. the occupants of
both sleeping quarters can also enjoy
the greenery through inward-facing
wtndows.

Kitchen counter space 18so gener-
ous that some famIlles might wish to
eUminate some In favor of enJaralnsl
the lIvIng/dInIng room area. A-full
bath near the entryway serves the
main living area. and built-In utilities
are also centrally located. The master
suite has an rNerslze shower and a
large walk-In closet.

Just inside the airlock entry. a
door to the right opens Into a set of
rooms equipped for fully Indepen-

L'Y'NG R09M
\31.261
r-'
I I
I I
I I._.J

r--" r---..,L-li'~ ..1r-,
I I

SK'IUGHTS I
t_..!

MASTER SU'Ii..
1221. \40

GARAGE
2!S1.234

L..----,,-;----...,""'-LW-.
dent living. ThIs 18 Ideal for an older
parent. grown child or for use as a
rental.

The small kitchen has a sink. re-
frigerator. a range In a work Island
and even a dishwasher. Baywtndows
form a natural eating nook. leaving
plenty of room for a couch and easy
chairs. A bedroom. private bath and
several storage closets make the area
totally Uvable.

Some famIlles might prefer elimi-
nating the bedroom wall altogether.
using the entire area as one large
family room.

For a study plan of the Caster
(208·33). send $5 to Landmark De·
signs. P.O. Bo1c2307CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spedfy plan name
and number when ordering.)

OVERALL 1lIII£HSlOHS: &1:4" X M:O"
LMNQ.tta ,
GAAAQE: 1M ....
COVEIWIl: 2517 ""

FLOOR PLAN
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Water conditioner can help clean up fiberglass
to the surface. 11lls could be a prob·
Iem you ha~ inherited from the pre-
vious ownel"8ls the surface Is alr~dy
scratched.

Try cleanJ.ng the fiberglass with a
water condiUoner such as Calagon.
Let this set as a paste and then flush
away with fresh water.

A paste of baking soda left to set
ovemJght and then flushed away
with crear water Is another elfecUve
cleaner.

Non·abrasM: conunercla\ bath·
room cleanel"8 that contain EDTA
(ethylene dlam1ne testraacetate) are
also effective fiberglass cleanel"8.One
such product Is Gel Gloss.

Manne stores cany a range of pro-

Ichweilzer-·Better1·~HomeSRRealE/tote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Q:We hlive I precaat flberglar. tub
and IhoMr unI.ln a home WI recen-
lIy purchliMd. 'They are clingy and
cllrty-looklng.

AI I have nev., had flbergla .. In-
.IaIllUon. before, I do not know how
to clean them and ,.,tore a whItM,
brtght« look to the aurface. Regular
de.,.,., such •• 409, have not been
vlfy effecUve.

can you recommend • method of
cleaning for theIe unlts?-A. Y.

A; It is important to avoid abrasIVe
cleaners such as SCOUr1ng powdel"8.
These can cause permanent ~

THIS GRACIOUS HOME offlKS formal living
room/dining room. gourmet kitchen. exhibits
Iunctional balance of beauty. comfort and con-
venience. French doors lead to den. Sprinklers. 3
car plus attached garage, professIonally
landscaped. $274,500 (P40E1M) Call 453-6800.

IF YOU'VE REACHED THE TOP, LIVE THERElln
this spectacular 5 bedroom, 4'n bath 4.500 sq. ft.
Cape Cod. Arst floor master suite, windows
galore, skylights. two-tiered deck. Magnificent
wooded setting In Edenderry. $449,000 (P83PIN)
Call 453-6800.

LAKES OF NORTHVIUEI A premier home with
contemporary elegance. 4 bedrooms, 2'n baths,
library. Dramatic family room has studio oalling
with skylightsl Plush, neutral decor with many
custom touches, $209,900 (P96PON) Call 453-
6800.

GORGEOUS CUSTOM TUDOR loaded with top-
of-the-line features, Beautllully landscaped.
treed. cul-de-sac lot. Absolutely mint condilion.
All-neutral decor. upgraded carpeting through-
out Outstanding deck, great family room, sprin-
kler system, air condillonlng, first lloor laundry.
Shows like a dream! $224,900 (P01BLU)
Call 453-6800

WHY RENT? When you can enJoy all the benellts
of owning this great 2 bedroom home In uptown
Plymouth. This home features coved celllng,
hardwood floors and kitchen bay for charm. An-
Ished basement, 1'~ car garage, beautllul tr88d
lot, newer Iurnace, $79,900 (p02ANN) Call 453-
6800

NEW CONSTRUCTION Wood windOWS, custom
cabinets and many more featurea. Choice of floor
covering, stained woodwork, $148,900 (P71REG)
453-8800

NEW CONSTRUCTION Boxed window In living
room, door In nook, wood windows, stained
woodwork and much more. Customer has choice
of lloor covering. $147,700 (P45QUN)) Cell 453-
6800

ducts for use of fiberglass boats to re-
store the lln1sh.These can be used on
your bathroom fixtures. too. Some of
these products should be used with a
bulTerfor best results ln resotrtng the
orlg1na11uster and whiteness.

Q: Some cIothlng with • f1ahy amelI
was Itored Inone of our clol8la. The
clol8t developed. musty, flllly odor.
Ihlive gotten rid of the clothing and
aired the clol8t, but some of the flllly
odor ,UII remain..

Do you know of anythingI can use
to combat thlt odor, which....". to
haVI penetrated the wallI and per-
haps thl carpeUng?-C.H.

PLYMOUTH AX If you're sick and tired of looking
for an affordable three bedroom home, this Is the
right choice. Charm and comfort throughout, with
a fireplace In the living room and family room
$98.500 (N98JUN) Call 349-1515.

COUNTRY CHARMER nestled In mature trees on
live private acres. Pick your own apples and
pears from the numerous fruit trees. The land Is
splltable. Home Warranty Included. $169,900
(N87TEN) Call 349-1515

SHOWN WITH PRIDE Move right Into this lovely 4
to 5 bedroom Colonial. Located In Northville
Commons. this home offers all the amenities for
entertaining and the grOwing family. A must see.
Offered at $211,500 (N150LD) Call 349-1515

NORTHVIUE Luxury without upkeepl Enjoy per-
fection In this 2 bedroom, 2'n bath townhouse. 2
decks take advantage of the outstanding
landscaping and the 2 car garage offers addi-
tional storage space All deluxe appliances In-
cluded for $147,900 (N94BOU) Call 349·1515

'i"~'

'"

NOVI Charming 4 bedroom, 2'n bath DutCh Colo-
nial with a brick decor In kitchen and breakfast
room Located In the Heatherwyke subdivision of·
ferlng with SwImming pool and iake access.
$156,900 (N16WINI Call 349-1515

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA

Daily 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000

Princeton Blvd.-Bradford of Novj
Between Eight and Nine Mile

011 of Taft Road
_______ .J

A; One product that Is quite suc-
cessfulln lreattng odor problems in
small areas is OdoI"8Away.1tIs an In·
dustr1al odor k111ernow available to
the pub1Jc.1t oomes ina concentrated
form in half -ounce fluid conta.lnel"8.

Check housewares stores or a
good hardware store. or contact
OdoI"8Away.550W.70thPlace.ChI-
cago. IL 60638.

It there .ny way to correct theM
epolI without reflnlthlng the ....th
1UIface?-K.Q.

A; Often. minor dents can be re-
moved with thla treatment: F1ratget a
wet cloth and an Iron. set the Iron on
hJ&h and place the wet ng on the
dent. Then bdeOy put the Iron on top
of the rag.

ThIs Uft.s the dent rlght out of the
wood. Be careful not to get too much

moisture on the wood, and be sure'
the surface 18 thoroughly dried after
the process. Moisture left on the
wood. surface will damage the ftnlah.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14457 Eckles, Plymouth, Sooth of Five Mlle.
east of Haggerty - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch-
$89,900

10905 Mar-hall Road, South Lyon, North of
Nine Mile, East of Marshall Road - 3 bedroom,
1'~ story-$75,900

16615 Old Bedford, Northville - South of Six
Mile, East of Bradner - 4/5 bedroom, 2'Iz bath
Colonlal·$211,500

send tnqull1es to Here's How, C0-
pley News selVlce. P.O. Box 190. San
Diego, CA 92112-<J190. On(y ques-
tlons of general Interest can be an-
swered In the column,

Q: Our lovely bullt~n maple buffet
w.. damaged when I chaffing dish
was dropped on the count« top.
Tbtre are .. v.... , dents on the sur-
face. Other then thll8 spoll, the ,.st
of the finish I. not marred.

NEW HOMES
INPOR.ATION
CENTEIl:,

r---:;;;,,;;;;;;;; .... ;;;;;,,,.;;.....----!liI;
Now you can go to one
New Home Center and get
Information about the ar·
eas leading home builders
and their site locatIOns
(ServICe at no cost to
buyer)

PJClure depiction IS only one of many
newly constructed homes available
In the western suburbs Pnces
range from $1 t4,9OO to $500,000

Let Us Help Make Building Easler For You

~-1re1bne~

Please call for an appointment
Ask for... (313) 347-3050
Ron or AI or 476-7084

UVONIA·11O' DEEP LOT1 Beautllul tri-ievel. 3
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, formal dining room plus
eating space In kitchen, family room with wood
beams and nice corner fireplace. $116,900
(L97Yal) Call 522-5333.

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

Forthe Discriminating Homeown~'
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities.
Summer Open House -June 10

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment

Call
994-1510 or
348-4549

~, J
.1

The LAird Haven Devtlupment Co. Inc.
UVONIA-oUYSTANDING DOUBLE-WING CO-
LONIAL 4 bedroom, 2'n bath, unique family
room with cedar beams, country decor. plush
master suite with his & her closets, first lloor laun-
dry with lots of cabinets, hardwood floors. QUAL-
ITY BUlL 11 $159.000 IL09Wes) Call 522-5333.

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

CANTON Gracious 3 bedroom Colonial In desire-
able WINDSOR PARK. Huge master bath, formal
dining room, lull wall fireplace In family room,
doorwall leading to pallo, finished basement,
loads of storage, 2 car al\ached garage. $116,900
(L68Gra) Call 522-5333,

L1VONIA-FIRST OFFERING on this elegant Colo-
nial on the golf coursel Totally custom kitchen,
oak doors, jacuzzi. master suite, balcony, 90
plus'!. furnace for starters 1 Call for "The Rest of
the Story", only $177,900 (L75E11) Call 522-5333

CANTON·BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS .would love this charming home lo-
cated In anton Featuring a fabulous G;)Untry
kitchen & klngslze master bedroom with large
walk-In closet & private bath. Only $123,900
(L65Prl) Call 522-5333

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

LIVONIA Nice secluded street sets the pace for
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Featuring IInlshed
basement, large rec room area with bar perfect
for entertaining Loads of extra features All this
for only $96,900 (L59Par) Call 522-5333

·1\\"0 Ranch \t004'1" lO ..~ '" l .. l~ 'q I-r Plu ...\loln.nul Itl"''''' 1\'\\1 \\llh hnrl.1u
• 1', ~lon llll< '" Fl flu, \l alknul LA,... r 1.<,,,'1 "nh hn 1"1.,,'
• "rMum 8.arh" wuh l.acuo. lu"'- \cp.1r.l(\· 'p.lunu'" 'hn"u
• (•..,al Room" Ilh ( allwd.JI (.',hnll' I)':de, 1\ hn'I"IJ<"
• \l alk·tn ( I~I" <,.don· • 'P,U.IOU'" \t;a\h,'r 8c.'druolTt 'Ullt' ..
• (.ounnl"C Kakht"n

Immtdlate Occupancy
AVldlbl, 'n Selecttd UMI

•• .-- •I • I-1'-

Ichwellzer • .tBetter
RealE/tote.lnc. I IW H<2m~~

7 ' " 7
_____________ -.L -.......-._...Ii.. ~

From 1229,900

EATON ASSOCIATES

455-4110
114""<'1"",,,,"
.....n ·'un 1·(,I" m • ( IIN'<.I 1hut'<l..

• s
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Appraisers break from Realtors
By J..... M. Woddard

Real estate appraisers are under·
going a time of major translUon.

Just when a wave of new leglsla·
Uon in many states across the coun-
try requJres appraJsers to be cerUfled
or licensed, the naUon's largest and
oldest appraiser organizaUon Is ex-
periencing serious internal changes.

It should be noted here that the
professional appraiser plays a vitally
Important role in the estate markelp-
·lace. ThIs Is the person who Is pri·
marlly responsible for establlsh.lng
'market value for properties to be sola
.or financed. Many major transac·
:Uons and huge sums of money are at
.stake In an appraise(s report.
; The oldest assoc/aUon of appraJs·
-ers Is the 22,OOO-member Amertcan
:lnsUtute of Real Estate Appraisers
:lAIREA), an insUtute aJlWate of the
·NaUonal Assoctatlon of Realtors
:(NAR). OnAprl130, AlREA voted over-
;whelmlngty (83 percent of members)
·to terminate its 58-year aJlWaUon
:wlth NAR
: Generally, the AlREA members re-
;sented what they considered to be

Historic
Milford

SlI1Jl1nit Ridge
~

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans WIth 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

the dictatorial authority of NARover
the funcUons and policies of the ap-
praiser group.

"To conUnue our aJlWaUon under
NAR's newly amended constituUon,
we r.ould be foreed to compromise the
best Interest of the public as well as
the appraisal profession: said A.
SCruggs LoveJr., presldentofAJREA.

A minority or members felt the
strength and size of AlREA was
achieved because of Its tie·1n With
NAR. and that affilIaUon should not
be dissolved.

The problem became serious when
NAR formed a 75·member AppraJsa1
Committee to develop educaUonal
programs for NAR members prepar-
Ing for state appralsal cerUflcation
and licensing examinations.

AlREA wanted to use Its own com-
pleted cerUflcation courses. Also,
NAR wanted the appraiser group to
ratify a change In the NAR constllu·
Uon that would requJre AlREA to see:
ure NAR's approval before taking an
ofllclal poslUon on a regulatory or le-
gislative Issue.

FolloWing this change, AlREA
must decide on the proposal to merge
with another major assodaUon ofap-

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

6%*Financing
as Low as

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-6,. adJUstabfe rate mortgage to quakfied
buyers through C,t,.(;orp

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummitS:.

-0 ~~c.e Rd.
~ «\e

-0: (,0«\
"E

I--~
Novi f)

~ '-98Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

praisers, the Society of Real Estate
Appraisers (SREA). A vote or the
AIREA membership last January
Called by only 38 votes to go with the
merger. SREA members voted In Ca·
vor or the merger,

However, In the 1lgbt or AIREA's
disaJIllJation with NAR. the apprais-
ers have planned another vote re-
garding the merger with SREA. And
this time It might be approved. The
membership vote on this Issue Is set
for June 10.

The SREA members approved the
merger overwhe1mlngty. or the 185
SREA chapters, 149 voted over 80
percent In Cavor of the merger-IS
chapters voted WlanImously for it.

Both appralsal organlzaUona have
worked together In the past to create
the AppraJsa1 Foundation and to es·
tabllsh uniform standard and ap-
praiser quallflcations.

If the plan for W11llcaUonIs ap-
proved by AIREA members. its im·
plementaUon Is currently planned
for Jan. 1. 1991.

It's definitely a time of major trans-
IUonfor professional oppraisers. And
the conUnued strength and health of
the Industry Is Important to every

real property buyer and seller.

Q: I. an FHA mortgage loan a pnlC-
Ileal way for • flr.t·llme buyer to fI-
nance a home?

A: Yes. Govenunent mortgage
program&-Ioans insured by the Fed-
era! Housing AdmJnIstration (FHA)
and guaranteed by the Veterans Ad-
ministration (VA)-conUnue to be an
excellent source ofllnandng for first-
time home buyers.

DUring the past year, 58 percent of
buyers using an FHA 1<Jan Were first·
time home purchasers. In the case of
VA mortgage loans. 53 percent were
first-time buyers.

By contrast. 69 percent of borrow-
ers using convenUonal mortgage
loans were repeat home buyers, ac·
cording to a naUonWlde survey con·
ducted by the NaUonal AssociaUon of
Realtors.

Experience luxury apart·
ment Iivinc at its finest.
Tastefullv desicned. conve-
nientlv located, IIecurely pro-
tected ... this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.
• ChoKt cJ SpacIOUS I or 2 btdroom apart
mtnts WIth on< 0< two Nth< • Washtr 60.
dryer 10 each apannwnt • Pnvart tnuanct
to tach apart""'nt • Kltchl!n compktt with

Whirlpool .ppl,ancts, ,df
c"'anmg O'Itn. 14 cubic foot ..If

dftrosrmg rrfro~ra,or, d"hwashtr,
prb. disposal and mlCrow.vt OVtn •

Insubrt<! ,,~I tnrry door w"h dtad boll
ltCunry lock • Sound COnditIOned floor, 60.
..aIls. Pnva't patIOS 60. bakomn • SWIm
m'ng pool • Tenmscourt...._I. .i:J" •"", •

~ .... ,~.., '""'l~ -
I! in --:i e., ,

InqulI1es are invited and may be
answered In this column. Wr1te
James M. Woodan:l, Copley News
ServIce. P.O. BaK 190. San Diego, CA
92112-0190.

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountam Park North· NoVl.MI48050

OpenMon Fn 10 30 am 630pmSat Sun 12pm·5pm

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.

ell-
~..

.NOVI
,. -..I"""'J..- '~':1 I""'"~\t

• '101. \lllll""

I'll ...~""..,,""'~1,~1111.' II ."

CUTE STARTER HOME or retirement home.
Great lor the Investor. ~ carpet and paint,
plumbing, well, bathroom. hot water heater In
last 3 years. carroll Lake prlvIlegeSfI $51.000.
Call 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE COLONIALI 3 bedrooms, 1Y1
bathS. Iormal dining room, lemlly room with ftr.
place and _ cerpet. lIrepIace In living room,
central air and many updales. Read)' to move Inll
$147.900 C8l1348-6430.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE Irom this
shlfP 3 bedroom. 2Y1bath c:olOnlel wlth central
air, deck and _ wlndowsl $170.900 Cell 348-
8430

LIVONIA G.... t nelghbor1loOd and good prtcel
Charming 2 bedroom with large IMng room.
_ carpeting, lumece and bathroom Plus
sc;rMntd pardi! Must ... 11 $62,500 Call
348-8430

from $150,000

Grand IbY", West.IDnb

~

6.~* ~N

~ GRAND ~""£ RIVER 5

MILFORD CONTEMPORARY. New construction.
BrIck and wood home on 2.3 acres wlth 3 bed·
rooms, 3 lull baths, one With jacuzZI. IlbrlllY and
Great Room with fireplace. $189,000. C8l1
684-1085

BACK TO THE FUTUREI this VIctorian Farm-
house combines charm 01 )'IlSleryeat wlth all the
amenities 01 tomorrow. Buill In 1989, this spa-
cious home sets on 5 acres $214,000. Cell
684·1085.

SO NICE TO COME HOME. OUtS1andlng lour
bedroom Cape Cod Quality throughout, peneIed
doors, two stOt)' brtCk lireplace Flrsl ftoor Ieun·
dry. beach prlvllegea and the location couldn'I be
betterl $182.000 C8l1684-1085.

COUNTRY COMFORT 3 bedroom ranc:tl/neerly
an lICf8 FormaIllYtng room, lull ~t. lemlly
room With fireplace, petlo and deck 1570 sq ft.
wllh centrel air and 2 car etteched garege.
$119.900 C8l1684-1065.

RARE OPPORTUNITYI 4 bedroom on double 101
In Milford Village. Backyard MCluded by mature
pine Ir_ Detached 2 car garage features heat,
IIghta, Insulallon Allo one car atteched garage.
$129,900 Call684·1085

MANY OPPORTUNITIES EXIST HEREII Comlort·
able home with rental home In rear 01 property.
Acreage can be split POSSIblemul1lple zoning
772' FrontageIU139.900 C8l1348·8430

OREAT STARTER HOME Mielelenctd baCkyard. BEAUTIFUL 2 Itory on ~ acre lot In country MI·
Close 10 lrMway -. brlc:k/alumlnum exter!- ling Close to city conYerlIen<:ea NoY! schoolsl
or, low malnlenance, lot, of tfMI FIreplace In $178,900 CaJ1348-6430
lemlly room S704,fIOOcaJl684·1085.

Surrounded by Acres oj Naturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds.

2 Bdrm/2 Bath
FROM $166,490
3 Bdrm/3 Bath
FROM $181,490

It'll,"

Ln4"Jh.J off Bt..ck RO:lJ Ju~t
north llf 10 \'h't RoaJ
Hllur .. Up.:n Dallv anJ
\\\~kt:nJs. 16 r m or 1-1'1
arrmntmt:'nt
U""J Thur...],y

347..4719

Briarwood
~ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ]

ULTRA MODERN All .-.- and updated lea-
tures Including bath with jacuzzl and skylight
Home remOdeled within 1styear. Ollerlng 3 bed-
rooms, 1..., bathS. basement and attached ga-
rage $91.900 Call 348-6430

GET IN THE SWIM Move In time to use the meg-
nillcant pool Home has ~ updated With ~-
er oek kitchen. rool. Windows. carpet. track
lights. finished basement With 4th bedroom!
$113.900 Call348-6430

UNBELIEVABLEI 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod
with neutral decor has It all security system.
.-.- 'ence. "oar to ceiling brl<:k Ilreplace. lull
basement and 2 car attached garage. proles-
slonally landscepedl $107.500 Call 348-6430

CaUReal Estate One to
put Michigan's most
succeqful seller of
homes to work for you.

OPEN
Monday-Friday 1-6

Saturday and Sunday as

- ------~-~------------------_..-_----------_.

PRESTIGE AND PRIVACYII Classic log home sil-
ting on 4 1 acres overlooking Walnut Creek
Country Club 32' x 52' barn with ftnlshed loft
Must See'l $189,900 Call 346-0430

IMPRESSIVE 3 bedroom trt-level leaturtng ca·
thedral ceilngs In living room and kitchen Family
room with ftreplace, 2..., baths. olfice and lovely
suroom Extstlng land contract assumablel
$131.900 Call348-6430

UNTRY IN THE CITY! 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
close to .·ways. formal dining room. 1st fioar
laundry. 'amlly room with fireplace. _ carpet
and hardwood flOO/s large ranch!! 87 • 145 loti
$104,900 Call 348 6430

SUPERoSUPER SHARP ranch In great location
Many upgrad", Improvements Including win-
dOWS.plumbing. electrical and roo' MUCh.much
mora - move right Inl $69.900 Call 348-8430
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
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Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
~PECIAL RATE

(313) 348-3022

•••··i
!•

Clll.Hi{ied AdvertisinR Deparlmelll

(313) 227-4436 (313) 437-4133
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Impr.ssiv. Wildwood Rlv.r
Sub. roomy. QIIId. ~ I4IL 3bedroomI. 2'A b81t8. IrePIa. ..... ""
ITl8ller lief,. $1"5.000. 5271
Inverrar, .. Call Shirl.,.
(313)684..101i6.R8lII EstaIe One
FENTON. Nee ... IIrge rn:h
home. IiIl8 new. 3 bedIllomI. 2
bef1s. modem Iulthen WIfI many
new ..... Ilniy IaOm wit!
Ilr.plIce. IlIIt 1\00( laundry.
And.ra.n windowi. 2 car=.*~1aIge ~
needed. WOIIh fie ~
$86.000. Call an,tim ••
(313)750-9464 3272 RoIIIOn
RolId. lJS.23 NorI1 :: Torry Road
ElOI to Nor'I1 Raid. HoB, Poed

="~~
Raid. heMe runber lOon r9rt-
SIUdIy ..... 9. 1:31 p.m. to
5:31 p.m.

Creative
Living

*

Real Estate
June 7, 1990 . - ·5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 Z
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Catqorle.
For Rent
Apartments 064
Buildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 078
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
lIYln~ Ouarters

to hare 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
OfliceSpace 080
Rooms 067
Stora~e s~ce 088
Vacat on entals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indust -Comm. 0..'3
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Open House

e834 Sheldon
Hamburg Twp.

OPEN HOUSE, Sundlrf • .M1e 10
11.5 p.m.

BeautJlu!3 bedroomcoi0niai.
Master SUde /'es .. bdl and
Ok-trl clos8l, 2'h bdls, iii dIy

\

basement, lit floor Iaut]dry.
Loeds of lterage space. Em
large 2% c. IielIted garage. 1
0VIIl'&IZlld garage door. 5 llCI'llI,
30 x 40 pole b8m. Zoned lor
horIeI. Only 157,900.HostRon
NI8C8.(313)437-6620.C8n"'Y
21 American Herlta9"
(313)973-2950.

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

~12l.
Haruord SouUt·Wesi

437-4111

* BRIGHTON Area. Open
Swlday ..... 10.2 pm to 5 pm
3 ~ 2 .. belIw. WIfI
double Ial on Lakoe 0Ienu"G.
$loe.5OO.PIerose Kim Adn.
Real EI1II8 One. (313)227·5oai.

COMMERCE. Huron Vall,
sc:flooIL ~ Uka Shei·
wood. WIIIri'oriI gem. 5 beds, 3
bI", 2 inIpllI;eI. 2900 1411..II
updated. $210.000. 3748
GoIIwood.

HAR11.N«>. &t _. lieduded NO.... 4 bdoorn ClOlonIII. lBm<IY
1Y, 1m wooded Ialln J.WWod ftlOflI, Mlg IIlOIIl WIfI hplace 2
WoodllRolhng Hdll Sub. 3 ba", pori:h, .. besemeR. wr

badrlIClm rn:h Wlfl IJ.-I room. I8CUl1ty system. aty walel an<l
Idtf buting MIl 10lL ..... adJIl*ll to weGan<l !or
other extrll. Come 81ft pnvacy. HeM schools O~r.
$165.000. OPen hoIM~. Sunday. 1 pm. to 5 pm
Sunday. 1~ Noon to 4 p.m. $149.500 (313)347·2447
(31~-6188.

OPEN SUNDAY 1" PM
1525 Tlp.lco MUlord

2nd prioe reduction on
thiS sprawling ranch
horne. Owners want it
sold nowl! Too many fea-
tures 10 mention in lhlS
ad Bring the whole farmly
and see the value in t1is
home Located close 10
G M. Provmg Grounds
.lust 4 miles Eastof US 23
and \oS mile South of
M-59 on the East SIde 01
TipslCO Lake. $127.900

cJ£2m-~
* (31:1) 632 ~J~) *

113 0"'·'\('(,3

OPEN HOUSE - SUN-
DAY JUNE 10. 1190 -'
2;00 P.M. TO 5:00 P....
CAPECOO WITH 3 BED-
ROOMS. 25 BATHSAND
OVER2000 5 F. 5 minutes
kom \he expressway.Ful
basemen'. master bed·
roomhas lul balh and wall
In closet 2.5 car garage.
Brighton Schools.

~~
~

(3131227·2200
~1OO"'<I"(r~""'()poo''"''

EXEcunVE HOME ON
5 ACRES

Poslcard setting. Privale & peaceful yet
minutes from 1-96 & U.S. 23. 3550 sq. ft.
Ranch inc. finished UL walkout. Great
room, 7 bedrooms, 3 112 baths, 2 fire-
places, full wet bar. huge dream kitch-
en, 2 story ·second· garage for
storagelhobbleslworkshop.

fl This one has it all!

~ Call Marilyn or Kyle,
¥~~ R:~a;c:~.

~:o 229-7623. '269,900.
BRIGHTON Township. 9916
PIne V*t. A \8ITfc buy. 2100
1411 3 bedroom. 2'h bdl 11\

~

ious Pine HoIow Sub.
.. fie trne6 wifl jacuzzi

• 8X\llIISN8 cIo&etI. walkout
be&ementllld IaIge decks. Open
SalJrday. &IlcIat. 12 to 5. Pn:e
$229.000. Varrick Bo'/d Buider.
(51~.

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rale

27 cenls per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wan led to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according lolhe
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads Ihe first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrecl

insertion.

EquII HOUilng Oppo,'unl',
llal_l: We lie pledged 10
the letter Ind sptrlt 01 U S policy
lor 'he aehlevemenl 01 equal
housing opportunity thrOUGhout
the nation We encourage and
support In In,rmatlve advertls",g
Ind marketing program In whlcll
there Ire no barriers to Dbla,n
housing because 01 race. color,
religIOnor nallonal ong,n
EquII HOUSIng Opportunity
slogln

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - illustration ot

Publl_r's Notice
Publl.her·. Nolle.: All real
eslale advertised In thIS news·
paper IS subject 10 the Federal
Fa" Housing Act or I.which
make. It Itlegal to advertise "any
prelerence. IImllatlon. or discri-
mination based on race, color.
religion or natIOnalorigin, or any
Intention to make Iny .uch
prete,ence. limitation. or
d,scrlmlnatlon "
This newspaper will not knowing-
ly accepl any advertising lor real
eSlale which Is In Yiolatlon01 the
law Our reaclera are hereby
Inlormed 'hat all dwelllngi
Idvertlsed In this n.... paper are
lvailable on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc ntOll3 Flied 3-31·n
a 45a m)

BRlGfTON. 11830 Maranalha,
1 pm m 4 pm. ~ne 10. 4
bedn>oms, fainiIy room. IormaI
cfmg room. 2'~ ba1hs Ilrge
dedl, $189.900.Call Ann, 8eIIBr
Homes and Gardens Realty.
(31~ .

-, SIat_': Atl _Ising publlsllecl In SUg.r-Uvlngl'on
newapapers II .ubjOCI 10the CCMlClltlonallated In lhe applicable
rate CIItI. copiel 01 which II. IYIIIable 'rom the _Iolng
cleplrtmenl 01Sllger-liYlnglton new_ra 11323E Grand_.
Howell. 101148143.(517) 54a-2OllO.S1lger-liYlng.lon reserve.lhe rlghl
no, to accep' an advertise". order. Sllger-liYlng.1OnadtaItera -
no aulllorlty 10bIncI till. __ and only publication 01an
advertlaemenl s/IIII conltlMe final accepJance 01the advertlaer·.
order. When more tIlan one Insertion ollhe _ advertlsemen' I.
onIer8cI. no credit will be given u_ nollce 01 typographicll or •
_ errors Is given '0 \he IhoppIng guide. In time lor c:orrec1IOn
before ,he seconcI lnaertlon. Sliger-llvlng_ I. no' responolble
lor CllIliIalOnI.

BRIGHTON. Oak Poll\, SundBy
June 10. 2 pm. to 5 pJn. 4730
PIne Eagle OM. 3 becIIDoms, 3
bef1s. end lIIit on golf a>UIS8.
5peclacuIar wooded VtIIfI. By
owner. (313)229-42t'XI.

•
Enjoy water privileges to
Plnckney's Bass Lake with
private park for subdMslon
residents.

MODELS OPENI
STARTING AT

Includes Lot

BRIGHTON, open Sunday. 1210
3. AIncM, 3 bedroom. c:okn-
eI. li8pIBce. IarniIy room. I8ke
ICC8IS, Ienle lot $150.000. 5934
F.u. (3f3)229-5126.

OPEN HOUSE

SUnday June 10th 2-5
pm

Brighton
nllW Conatructlon

Beau~lul 'NeW England"
cape Cod on excelJent
road just outside City of
Brighton overlooking
Urne lake on over an aae
lot In Brlghkln SChools.
$179,900. Ready 10 move
Into. Lot '1 - Brighlon
Road.For IIxIller informa-
tion caD

JEFF STAMM..
3I3-:&:&7·4600

100% Wooded Lots

NEW DEVELOPMENT· SOUTH LYON

Eagt:¥tteights
RESERVE YOUR SITE NOW

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL e RANCH • CAPE COD

ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME WITH 2x6 EXTERIOR WALLS

SALES OFFICE
OPEN DAILY·12-6

CLOSED THURSDAY

437-3773

This spacious 1250sq. n. RANCHhas 3
bedrooms.1 % balhs. super great room
with 1inlpIace. IuI basement. 2 car at·
tached garage. $119,900 ~18.

~

TenY.ar
Homeowner
Warranty 719 E Grand R,yer. Bnghlon. PH 229-5722

,.. ~V<IT

GFU.~D RIVER~... :: Ii!
0

12 MILE ~N z
;:.. ,.
'", " MILE

I 10 MILE

~ MODELS

DIRECTIONS
I 96 to MilfordRoad South

Wasl on 10 MIle Road

Darling 3 bdr. r,'
with lull basI'
move In oono,lIul1. fI"<IT

the Village 01 PIOc!<""ly
Only $81,000 00.

h LAKES
~ REALTY

(313) 231·\t.uu

_~_----------------------_ ......_---------_....1

Walkout Basements
Sites

OPEN SAT. Be SUN. 1·5
or by appointment

Finally ...an affordable subdivision on
beautiful wooded 3/4 acre lotsl

ThlI1700 sq It. MODERN COlONIAL
oIIeIs 3 large bedrooms. 1~ balhs.1YtnO
roomand I.wge Ilwnly roomwilli 1Ir8pIace.
IuD basement, 2 car alladled garage
$134,900 Complele.

The 1760 sq n. CONTEMPORARY
STYLe 4 bedroom home leaturel 2 lull
balhs. lemily room wllh ~. lull
basement. 2 car attached garage.
$139,900 Complele

[B
AIAnoii"

Prices are subject to
change without notice.

The Place •••
West Point Hills. Beautiful preserved, 43 wooded estate size
lots only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor. You willbe surrounded by
rolling hills and neighbors to Rush Lake Golf Course. one mile
away. So. whether you enjoy a few holes of golf. or just
relaxing under the sun. this area is for you.

The Homes ...
Affordable ranches. colonials. cape cods. or bring your plans.
All homes have basements and 80% have walkout basements.
Underground utilities, paved street!>. and mUCh. much more.
Call Now these lots at thesp ~'Iced won't last long.

New Homes Starting from •••

$119 900 Complete, InclUding Lot

The Builder ...
These beautiful single· family homes are bUilt to SUit by Mitch
Harris Builders Inc. Established in 1981. Mitch Harris BUilders
Inc. has a reputation in liVingston County as a builder of
beautiful. quality homes to be enjoyed for a lifetime.

Directions: Take US23 N. to M36. W. on M36 to Pattysville Rd.
Turn right and go straight to Rush Lake Rd .• turn left to West
Point Hills.

HOWEll
EXIT
137

N•

So nice to come home
to, this quaint lillie
waterlront home on all
sports lake with two
bedrooms $59,900 00.

Is this your special kind
of place? Waterlront
two bedroom home on
Huron River Wl1h ac·
cess to chain of la~Ls,
$100.000 00

I
Surround yoursell witt.
fun IMng. and friendly
people on private all
sports lake waterlrom
home. three bedrooms.
and lots more.
S165.000.00.

Century 21
Suburban
349-1212

Show Stopper II Ex·
cellent Novi SChools
and location. 314 bed·
room ranch. lovely fam·
~y room. newer 'NIn
dows. and CIA.
$114,200.

Lyon Township -
Energy efficient 3 bed·
room ranch style home
on 5 acres. Wet plaster
and hardwood floot>.
well Insulated Wlth 3
track stOl11 s.
$158,000.

Classic colonial In
prime Novllub. 4 bed·
room. 2'10 baths, hYIng
room with vaulted cell·
ing. lamllyroom With
fireplace. $189.900

Novl - Unique larm-
house and barn built
In 1827. Local land-
marX. land can be split
Price includes guest
collage and hor~ ..
stalls $249.900

Flrmlngton - Excel·
lent walk to lown lo-
catlonl 5 bedroom 2'h
bath home. Beaunlul
26x22 family room 'NIth
fi,aplal'.9 Naull 1\ • j

lovely $1 79 90ll

List with #1
Buy from #1

IIIa:= RUSH LAKE
2 GOLF COURSE...
:I: WtlT.
U POINT:

tflLlS i

co
6

HMINU'"
'0

..... .......... Ollll

alollLE~

Ask for Dan Leabu or Rick Smith
Office: (313) 229-7838

Residence: (313) 227·1284 after 6
Office open sat. & Sun 1·5

or by appointment
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. JUNE 10

1~ P"'"
CHARMING COUNTRY
RANCH I'ome ......... 3 bed·
rooms. 2 b4II'-. IM1II\' 100mWllh lIIeplaoo .... __

wallOlA. oenIllII alt. 25140 pole
be," end large CIOII1Cry kIldlen.
LIoYe In lXlIIlI"'" end prbld 10
1IeI .. $89.500 3~ mIeI north
01 GIWld IllY«

.a.. RED CARPET
I" KElY1_ ELGEN REALTORS

OPEN M-F,
oW P.II.

REDUCEDI REDUCEDI
$128.IlOO. OWNER TRANS·
FERREDI MUST SElLI One-
yew old rIIIdl In Vilege 01
MIllOfd Open IIoor pilIn In
nlce ., .. 01 homes.

OPEN HOUSE ..
SUNDAY. JUNE 10. 1990

2·5 pm
Call lor chctIons

685-1588 or 471·1182

110 oak St. just oH 1-98.
Spencer Ad exit P8I1ed lor
large lamllyl 3400 Iq h
home on gorgeous wooded
acre. Old world quality.
$199.IlOOJkra~'1a.::,:;. 'ICOfJI'('n,.I\O

I
(313) 227·5000

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies
SALESPERSONSOF THEMONTH

TIc tranqud,ty of the
count" and thc degance of a count!)
manor <an he )our\ For a limited
tlm<' som,· of the flOe\t quality n,,,,
hom"s In P"'stIRIOUS FarmlORton
Hdl, are a\allahle at I"ss than )OU d
thlOk pos"h/e hne craftsmanshIp
and detalllOR, and a ",de sanety of
noor plan\ and dCHtlons "nsure you
\\,11 find a horn" \\onh) of )our
dl\lnmlOJtlOR standards

An Impr"""c all" of appOint·
ments <ustom features Wooded lot\
and ".Ikouts av.,lahl"

Don t del,,' VI\1t our models
tod.\ I

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM 5225.500
B<ok~rs ProtKted

JUDY DORE'
NORTHVILLE

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

• ~a.tai(l,.~~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·g:30 a,m. WXON-Television/Channel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851·9770 349-4550

SOUTH LYON. QlIorlIII knf SELECT PROPERTIES lrom
AdlAI~'33 Frriin ReII Eslale ()le. Inc.. 8fV/1tln.
TIIIIClI 2 • 1~ bdI MI 48116 CtI 0MIe SonlIII
Townhou.. apartment Family OPEN HOUSES SlH>AY JUE
IIlOllI ..., dec:ua .... ~. 10. 2.5 pm SOUTH LYON
ReII ~ pUo enc:IoIlKlI. AREA.
carpeled throughout. all
appliances Included. Newly 9788 DICKERSON CT. New
decorated. Shopping center eor.lrUCtOn GI8II Veluelll 3
l:~under constr= ~~~=
$61.900 Inn.~ ~ to KraMIaId ~ $199.900.
4 p.m. dally 8ll08Pl Wednea· 10131 MASANT LAKEDim:. r-:-------:-I
days. (313j347-a;$3 mornlllG GenMmen Ilrmn. fill iI .11' 3
end mlllngs (313)43H313 bedroom fIflCh Cll\ 45 tcr8I.
1IhlmoonI. I8n, IIllII ordIri $129.500.

26475 DIXIlOAO ROAD. Horse
lovers, look no furtherll/ 3
bednloom fIflCh in mill ClllIldCGn
Cll\ 10 tcr8I. 1 eae pond. png
1IInd. bem.llldluidirV- $193.900.
OrVille Somer.. Call
~13~7~1'0~rrv~,
BRIGHTON ARGUS

LYON - BricWaiuminum Tradi1ional Colonial on
213 acres. 4BA, 2% baths. cenlral air. formal
dlnmg rm. family rm. eal·in kIl. 2-ear garage.
$153.900 CaR 478-9130

NORTHVillE - This home has it all. Two
fireplaces. 14x15 ceramic jacuzzi rm. 4 BA, 2~
baths, 2.1 acres on spong led pond. Illnnis C1S.
$296,900 CaR 349-4550.

NOVl CONDO - 3 BR. 1% baIh.1ormaI dining
rm. cenlral air. fuD basement, garage. deck, all
appllllllOllS 1flCIuded. $94.800. CaR 349-4550.

NEW HUDSON - Solar home on beaubfullot, 3
BR. 2 baths, 2-ear garage. door opener. any
fireplace. family rm W!wet bar. deck. Take over
Imrnedl8te1y. $109.900 Call 478-9130.

NO'o'l ~ M&odowI. 3
bedroom 1IIich. ~ be... IBmdy
room. beMmenl 2 ctII allached
~ on pond Open Sundar 1
to 4 p m 'llC 13131344·2569.
OPEN StIldar. .bIe 10, 1 • 4
pm .• 25t3 Shirma lM1e. Howell.
3 bedtooms. 2 beIhs. up-tHlate
home WIlh c:ennl ..... irgrQuld
h.ted pool. and 16 x 16
SlM'IOOIll. Spaacxa. IInd&c:aped
101 JU'l dI 0JklHlI: on pevecl
IllId III pnyal8 COIIlty subdYt-
SlOll. $147.000 ~ ~.
The P!uderUII PrMw Ploper.
Ms. (517)546.8lll9.

Green Sheet
Want Ads

685·8705

RED CARPET-----.REAL ESTATE
Northville

NEW USTIHG - S~ decoraled Counlry Place
condo oIlers secluded location WIth gorgeous view. lovely
oak fulehen. freplace. finished basement and garage. Just
$103.900

2 ACRES - Counlry mlnHlslate 10 mn.lles lrom North-
VIle. 3 bedroom Quad f9aues oounlry ldlehen. family
room. fireplace. sludy and sewing room. basement and
garage Super Price, $139.500

GREAT VALUE - Sparkllllg 3 bedroom brick
Ranch with beautifuly treed selling has lormaIlYing
and dining rooms. lamlty room with fireplace.
beautiful d9cI<, basemenl and garage. $148.IlOO.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Custom buill 4 bedroom
executIVe Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac lot In d8shIbIe
Northvlle Eslates. Call lor oomplete list of feaues.
Imrnediale OCcupancy. $239,000.

PHEASANT HIllS - Brand new custom built 4 bedroom.
3:4 balh Contemporary features Great Room. waIt-ou1
basement. wooded lot and 3:4 car garage. ReckIced lor
Imrnediale sale. $344,IlOO.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
June pre-license class

now forming
Cd Jim Bress lor P8f1OII8I InlllrYlew

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

the
MICHIGANGROUP

HEALTORS~

GOOD INVESTMENT lor slngles or newty
weds Close to shopping and oasy lICCGSS1096
and 23 $47.950 (mo)

A HOMEINHOWelL'; rozy and nice. WlIh a
iuD basement too; at a great price. There's a
ba1hup and a ba1hdoWn. to make Iteasy lor !he
kids around. To round oul!he deal and make II
suffICe, \here's a. 1500 decorating allowance.

~oV""~ <"" .....~-.
CHARMING LAKEFRONT on CordIey lake
wf2 lots Totaly rumodeIed inside and out.
l.aIge dock OY8I1ooI<lng lake Large bedroom
w/altached large lull bath Natural gas. cable tv

IF WE ONLY HAD A VOLUNTEER
FOR EVERY HOUSE WE'VE REBUILT.

th,... l~k"f"OI"( II,l.1IIt,~h.,IA.ItL AI"'IIIl~,II •• 'II,.JIIl'
(I .....dr-.k .1"":.,W..hlll,l. I'. ,...\lI ...... " Ih...,.... II'" I II "'f1111II"1.

~1..... fll' .... I".'Hc~) ,/.1,0;',1

A .6.NCI!JhborWorks m
..... \I~ .. ~.IoWInI". If.::l

-pJJ1
NOT ADRIVE BYfThIs home has been 1leaul-
~ulY" rostored with gorgeouI nallral w0od-
work and oak lIooB Now W1rIng and plumbing
and stunning new fulChen wtth new appliances
$89.900 (5172)

II Houses
SOUTH LYON. 1838 sq.
It 4 bedroom. 1 5 baths.
lormal dlrllllg and lMoo
rooms Family room With
luoplaco Area 01 Ilnlj
homos III quiet SUbdM.
SIOO Paved roads to ex·
pressways PrIVileges 10
pnvalo lake $139.000.
(P8031

~
~

SI7ISol"7S~ 3U'47UI320
N1flP'W'1dtrll, f).....-.M,,,,, Ot*,IM

BRIGHTON. t.ke 01 fie PInes
EIfl'Y IMImlrC iwlg. CI1atrIq 4
bedroom, 2~ befl. Iemdy room.
CItllhI .,. Sl58.lXXl. Owner IS a
188Itor. (313)227·2ll6O.

* *
BRIGHTON. loft. BrigI'Dl Sub.
Fow bedroam. he8IeiI ~nd
pool. completely redecOrattICI,·
$189.000. Call Monday Ihru'
Fridey 9 to 5 p.m. 81:
(313)227-6260. Evenings end~
weekends (313)229-5862: :
BRIGHTON. $92.500. 2.3:
bedroom.. eir lXlnd"ilIOned Cape;
Cod on 2% lCfes on smal'
iIhIng like. Snghton Schools:
Call, Karl Schnaider. The'
Mic:hlgllfl Group. (313)229-2~ :

.~

NICEST YARD IN
TlfE NEIGHBORHOOD I
All bridt cua rem ranch
with alI1he extras Under·
ground spnnklels, central
air. massive country
kitchen and great room
Supreme value I
$162.500. 20 year land
contract. Great Iocabon
for commuters

df;!.m-~
* pIJ)6J7·r,o:;o *

111 nn] -tr.t.1

WHITE lAKE Township. 4675
AllfllIhatn. SoodaY. June 10.
1 p.m. III 4 pm. $Ii4,1lOO. M-58
III Ormond Road. north on
Ormond to Iltookie/d, W8SI llfI
&ookield to AIIrQham, soufI to
4675 Her1age Beiler Iion8 IrId
GenkrIS a...;..:....l.:.;..:.L~..:.::.:;;:.:.-~

HAMBURG .'
LAKE PRIVILEGES •

All sports lake totally redone •
2 bedroom home. New •
lvlChen. Park & dock righi •
down the block. Woodxlr- '
nero Hurry. 1h1Sone won':
last al only $69.900 Ask lor .
Larry Buckmaster

227·5362 '
~~o~_:

313·%%7-4600SILVER LAKE WATER FRONT: South Lyon: All Sports Lake.
Open lIoor plan g/ves Gorgeous v_ 01 Lake. 2 IitepIaoes.
W81k-out Iow8' level. LIVE 00 TIE LAI<E THIS SUMf.£R.
QUICK ClOSE WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS. MAED~
ATE OCCUPANCY. $297,90000.

JUST LISTED: LANa CONTRACT - IMf.£DlATE OCCU-
PANCY. 1.68 Acres. Secluded CoI.nlly Selling. Large ranch
WIn waJk-out basement 4 bedrooms. Buyers Home ProlllCtlOn
Plan. $115.000.00.

NEW CONSTRUCTlOH - GREEN OAK TOWNSIIP: CUs- 1.- •
Illm built 4 becmlm CXlIonial. Muter becmlm with fireplace &
whlr1pooi tlb. KI1chen & lamilyroom WIthOak hardwood IIoors &
fireplace. % aaes lot View 0/ open CXlUIlttyside. $192.900.00.

LYON TOWNSHIP - You must see flIs gorgeous ~ 10
believe it Secluded on oyer 2.5 aaea, yet convenient 10 1-96.
churches and shopptng. Four Iatge bedrooms. two IlAI baths.
Jennalre bult-ll78 are just a '- hnga ItllS heme offers.
Addlllonal acreage available. Buyera Protection Plan.
$144,900.

SALEM TOWNSHIP: Great Iamily heme on 10 lICr1lS. 4
bedroom. 4 baths. F.R.. Formaf cfinmg room. 3 barns.
almPletely fenced. SlDdIad pond. lk1lIrn1Ild hcnes aJIowed.
$255.000.00.

SOUTH LYON: 8eaulJful lri-Jevel in 9real family sub. 3 BR. 2
bath. open lIoor plan. doorwaft 10 deck, oversized garage
$122.900.00.

CUSTOM • MODULAR BUILT HOMES
VACANTS:

SALEM TOWNSHF: 2 acree 8eeulJ1IA bUilding site. Area 01
$200,000 haneI. $43,000.00.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP: 10 lCfel wooded. old barn. 5 min.
10 lJS.23, $49.soo.00.
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP: 10.95 aaes. 3 miles from U5-23.
TERMS. $49.000.00.

. .~
BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroOm:
colonial. 1~ baths. kitchen;
dining. living. basemenl';
$99.900. PossIble Ilwld alll17ac\'
With $25.000 down:
(313)229-6155. •

REAL ESTATE ~~:~~
ljlNVEST

Call
Dr.BBIE GOLDBERG

344·4584
RED CARPET KIEM" ;

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 w. :LOMile Rd.
Novl. MI 48050

344-1800

.'

.
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t
CONTEMPORARY CAPE COO set II !he
pr18S 3 BR. 2:4 bath Bock fireplace accents
lam'y room Walk-ool basemetil and central
at' $179.000 (5501)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Pleasant V81ey 8188.
Cheerful and charTlung3 BR c:ountty home WIth
beaublul <lec:b1g overlool<lng ptI18 treed rear
yard l.aIge Iamly room $104.900 (6113)

THE BEST OF EVERYTHINGI Clean and neat
quad level homa WIthnew C8Ip9Ilhru-oot Wa·
ter privtleges With private aoc:ess 101on Wood-
land lake. dock Included Waler pnV1leges with·
out water lronl pnce $119.900 5799

,
.. i..-.; ~,

" Il'!lM "~:P.iI
HAVE YOU DREAMED OF LIVING ON THE
LAKE? Well )'OIlr dream can come truG WIth
this spaaous mov&-Itl oood/llon 4 SR. 2balh.2
car attached garage Colonial on aI sports
Long Lake which oonnects to the chain 01
lakes $229.975 (6009

;,
>, .. -t'~ .~J.. . ,

,: < " , ...,.; t, if .,., : ,". - ,-'. ·."''''.':.::w
..,..,J -t'_ "- W
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CUSTOM WATERFRONT OECK ANOexoep-
IIonaI landscaping WIth private launch creale
!he se11lng lor this polIShed ranch on Por18ge
Chall 0/ Lakes. Great mom with brick lreplace
overtooks water Four seasons 0' pleasure are
Included $132 500 6064

SEE ALL THE EXTRAS you c:en have In thll
homell.alge In ground pool pllll hot Ul. year
round Florida Room. 4 BR. 2'h bathl, glg8lltlC
11lCr881ionroom wrlh walkout Central.r P,..

acre 38 SOO 6151

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT OR COUPLES
SecIudad wooded lNIlbng on 5 acres Formal
dining room. 2 BR (1 Io/tltyle) Lovely I8mI-
DOlIlemponwy Ilyle built In 1989 Near oak
Point $140.000 (6080)

GORGEOUS STRAWBERRY LAt<E water.
Iront home' Bultlor enlertamlng and enjoylllg
!he VIeW' 3 SA, 2 baths. fifllsllod walkoullowet
level. 2 ,.-oplaoes Pontoon boal Md dock Ill.
duded Sandy beach and <loop channel lor
boats $269.900 (6121)

~ -, 7&00 Grand River, Brighton I .','
~.'-- rn 0, (31:3) %%7-4&00

... ~ L~ ~~ _



•BRIGHTON. 2,600
'flldor. Iludder'a model
Ial ~hDl IChools
allbdlVllionl p
Andera." mgh
windDwI. EIllIIgy
~..; .Ler:mx jlulse
......... lJOnlllll. ce
stone IrepIa:e. Jacuzzi
Kohler IIxlure
(313)229-8500 8
(318)229-4622 ot
_Spm.

tu. * * BRIGHTON'S FIN-
EST BRANDYWINE

JUlt Ulwes SUB, large four bed.
3 bectoorn all btIdc, 18I1dI, room colonial, firstsql\. brU fuH IInlshed basement, It.- floor laundry, spa onon 1 8CIIl place In MIg room, hII'd

Secluded wood lloors, screened sun deck, beautiful cor.
aved "1881•. room, over sized 2 car gar. ner 101 with circularparlormanc8 ag8. S. Lyon schoolS. drive. $222,000.elliaent pack. $119.500 iIiIiI."... Ai

~!!l$mnltal V8CIIum•
'. oek tnm,

a. $227,900.
a.m.lll~(313)44 * (313)6'l:;>5Q!,O * (313}, 227.2200

(') I.'l) M/ "('(,1 ~___.. ,o_""er-.~

HARTLAND
1231611QKAt1)ID. 0W9)

CAU
632·7A27 OR .. 7·9736

Of.o....aao
.... OFIMH8tfOH, FLM

• WESIUN WAYNI.
OMIAHD COUNlY 1MJl-um

DREAM COME TRUEt NoWs your chInCIe 10 own lhII br8nd new C8pe Code on
2.45 counlry 8CflI8. Wildlife aboundlI, you1 ~ the ClIIII of pheMan1a right on the
proper1y. Only 21' miles 10 lJS.23 and beanlfuI Tyrone HiI8 Golf Course.
$134,900.

PEACEfUL SETTINGI 8+ aae selting sumu1d8 lhII 3 bedroom ranch wkNer
1600 sq. ft., 11' b81hs, 1st lIoor 18IMldty, luI bernt, 2 CtII garage a 8Cnl8fl8d In
porch. Mnul8s 10 M-59. $132,000. Har1Iand Sc::hooIs.

VERY NEAT PACKAGEI Spodeea like new ranch on 1% pretty aaes. Enjoy your
I S(mmel' evenings on large ClCMlI8d front porch W1tIeaufU views. This home
, features 3 bedrooms, natural finlp\ace In great room a morel Won't IastI $116,600.

Har1Iand Schools.

HOWell safOOLSI WeDdressed spacious home on 7 par1IaIy wooded lIalIlI. 3
bedrooms. 2 IuD baths, caIhedraI oeiIings, dooIwaIIs, firepIac:e, 2 car garage plus
Jarge pole barn. $129,900.

PARK-UKE SEmNGI lovely ranch home on over an aae. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, lull bsmt, c:Io6e to schools & shopping. Easy access to M-59 & U8-23.
Hartland Schools. $125.500.
,
SECLUDED SETTING I Gorgeous Counlly Colonial situaI8d on 10+ wooded lIalIlI.
3 bedrooms. 2% baths, lull basemont, 3 car garage, relaxing sun room and 80
many othel' COIMllliences. Prime IocaIion & H8I1Iand Schools. $209,000.

WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DOl 1deal·1ocaIion w/lhis 3 bedroom 3 balh ranch
sltuaI8d on 1.68 acres near GM ProvIng G.rounds. Spacious kit wlloada of c:abine1B
& desk area. large IamiIy room wldrifts1llne fireplace, fill bsmt, 2 car garage, 3
doorwalls, large ded< w/gazebo & cenlr8l sir. $168,500. Har1Iand ScIlooIs.

VERY APPEALllGI Solarium 8l'IlIy greets you In this unique home. 3 bedrooms aD
wlwalk-In closets, masI8r suite wllull ball a 13 ft closet, large wet bar & 21irep1aces
for 8l'II8r1lIining, beautiful kifIchen wJ10ads of cabinets & on peecefu/1.8 aae selling
w/great 800llSS 10 M-59. $155,000. Whi1e I...ake Twp.

JUST USTEOI Vdlage 01 Milfordl Ollic:e wi1h old WOfId grace, large bay window,
beaubful woodwork and freshly finished hardwood floors, handicapped baIhroom &
~1I'lInC8 ramp, large enough for division. Upslairs apartnent also remodeled very
tastefully. Two separatEl garages for added storage plus generous parking. Great
opportunityf $125.000.

Brighton
Your
Outlook.

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

Discover the difference . . .
the ideal environment ...
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
fox Ridge floorplans Is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En-
joy the comfort of con-
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home and

elective options and your
personal effects . . . and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - saturday l!r Sun·
day ] ·5, Dally by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517) 546·3535

lS_..-
HOWEU

t

OPEN SUNDAY
44823DunbartonCourt, Novl, 1 to 4 p.m.
northof Nine Mile, east of Taft In Dunb8J'
ton Pines, special touches Include cer-
amic tile In foyer, great room with fire-
place, CENTRAL AIR, professionally
landscaped. ML#14370. $189,900.
455-6000.

NESTLED IN THE PlNESI
Secluded and private brick
ranch wi1h 4 bedrooms, 3~
baths, 2·way fireplace,
large kitchen. central AlC,
inground pool, 2-s~ barn
24x36 - sitting on 5 aaes.
$195,000. CaJl685-1588 or
471-11828RlGHTa.. 'Ow Good 9Ie II

YIM Good ~ at $133,llOO. 13 BRIGHTON. 1,000 sq.fl. qum
.,. dd bricIllIId CIldlw, 3 ot " ..... J... level, 3 bedroornI. 2 Ill",
tI8nlrnI, lMIIlooka ~ cf1.tll11rt;.;.l . =s::c::~:::' :~ ~&r'.id~ 'lCCOI'OlJIIIO I $109,900 Ten hi, MAGIC
Immediale occupancy.' REALTY. (3131229-8070 ot
(3131227·1880 lor apporlrtMrlt. » • (S17)5oeSl50 •

BACKS TO WOODED COMMONS
Lovely four bedroom home, master suite
on first floor with master bath and walk In
closet, second floor opens to foyer and
family room with fireplace, CENTRAl..
AIR, Northville schools. ML#118067.
$214,900, 455-6000.

BRIGHTOH. 2200 sq. It "
benoma, ~ Ii'lished

~ 1lIOIt. "er.=:(313)227-32117.

KlIIIoIiIli Yodr. Ine:.
R8alf.brm

449-4466
SHOWCASE

QUALITY
New construction. 4
Bedroom, great
room with fireplace,
cedar·sided, wrap
around porch, 1
acre parcel,
$198,900.

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
Five bedroom home with master suite,
fireplace in Iivlngroom and family room,
formal dining room, first floor laundry,
located in one of Northville's nicer subdl-

. visions. ML#118995. $153,900.
455-6000.

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SEmNG
Custom built tudor with finished walkout

'. basement, large deck overlOoksstream
:' and pond four bedrooms, two and a half
:: baths, fireplace In family room, CEN-
• : TRAl AIR, near the heart of Northville.
I ML#119264,$374,500. 455-6000.

Gorgeous country
Colonial

on 10 ae:res wi1h barn. 5
bedrooms. 3 fuU baths.
fireplace and welbar In
lamlly room, Howell
schools (5535)
$229,900. Call Marcia
at

~

313-2.2.7-4.00

* *GREAT BUY-
ONLY $124,900

Super sharp ranch
home on nearly 5 heav·
lIy wooded acres.
Screened In sun room,
finished basement, sky,
light In kitchen. ex·
tremely well cared for.
Oop's almost forgot the
horse barn with loft.

JJ.om-~O'::=I«:.~

* (313)Ct'l:;>.roO~1 *
('l13) 0117"M'l

Set your sights on the ultimate In
condominium IMng Woodndge
Hills. In the qUle\' nearby town of
Bnghton

Convenient to the intersectIon of
US-23 and 1·96, Woodndge Hills
features elegant 2·bedroom 2-bath
condominiums, some WIth lofts,
all In a wooded park·llke setting
Complete WIth a
fireplace. full _T'l. .......

basement, 2-car
garage. deck.
appliances, car-
pet~ng and alr-
conditIOning
5Aoorplana
From
$125,000
Models Open
DaJIy 12·7
Closed Thursday
229·6776

SOUTH LYON AREA - GREEN OAK T'NP. $119,100.3 bedroan ranch In 1clYeIy. QlUI!I'y
1Mlt*lg. FeallX8S IMng room wltlllteplace, 2 .. balht, lIld IowIr level WlIIk-out famlIy room.
W8I main!lllll8d - not a dnYe byl ap.n SUnday, June 10 from 1-4.

NOVI - Sharp, IpaQous CXlllIIImpolaly - mint CXllld1lon1Open lIoor p111rl Ie8lunIIIonnBI
ditIng room, famlIy room W1lh fireplace, 3 bedIooms. 2 ClII garage. Tasttluly d8cxlnIIIId -
neutral 1Iln8a. $119,900. W225.

NEW HUDSON -Imely, 2900 sq. It. aUll'y heme on % 8CI'1l1e8lunll master sui1II,lonnBI
dining room,deck, lower level walkoOUl with addiUonaJ kItdlen. Ia'niIy roomwith Ilteplace. lIld
4t1 8I1d 5lh bedrooms. Must seel $148,900. 8591.

NOVI- W8lIed Lake prlvieges. Bungalow W1lh munlly decor In 8xce1lenllXlndilJonlF.....
large, double lot. 2 ClII gaoage, Ilteplace. and 1300 sq. fl. A d1Iming hemel $89,900. E128.

NOVI- 2 homes lot $105,000. Gr881 irHastment property - 1 IlIodc from Waled lake with
take access. Two ~ Jhal shate lXlIMIOI1 wen. MW SIding bofl homes. E224.

WIXOM - Co OIl condo 1IIIlCh. Gteat 2 bedroom lXX'Idol F88lUret basement, pocI, c:IuIlhouM,
appliances. $45.900. H501.

WIXOM - 01atmIng fBmIy heme In quiet lUll fealures family room. 3 bedrooms, CA. pool,
Ia'I8Iy kI1chen wslh oak cupbo&rds. Built 1984. $109,900. W233.

WOLVERINE LAKE - 4 bedroom CXlIonIaI wiIh large k*:hen, famoly room,Inished basement,
saeened porch, and take priYlIeges. A specious heme - priced b quack salel $98,500. 51418 •

Take U$·23
to Bnghlon
e>u11/58
go wesl 10
Rickett Ad •
lumnght Go
10 Oak Ridge
tumlelt

Cnad.e UV1KO a June 7, 1990 a 7C

SRlGHTON. CIIy QlIMII.,IC8.
1m ICI 11., 5 bidroom, 2 ~
older horne, IIrge tWtgroorn,
diwlg IIId Iwnft RIOl1lI, ..
beMinert LMge d8ctl in beck.
By ownera. $88,000
(313)229-8195

BARRIER FREE. t.ar9.!'
.. bedroom Ranch Wllh
possible Mother·in·few
quarlers The mainte-
nance Itee eXl8lfor wll
leave plenly 01 lime to
enjoy lhe abundant WIId-
kle Lots 01 lovely trees
and IIowors You musl
see lhis one. $93,000...

Stlls.o607tlO ,UJ'71",20
M~"",o-_",,()PW.1O<t

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential
and recreational community in Michigan.

SUperiorquality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available
oak Pointe offers:
1\vo exceptional golf courses - Honor's Course
designed by Arthur Hills· Marina and beach
-~ogging-walking paths· Crosscountry skiing
• Furnished models· Luxury condominiums
- Single family homes - The Roadhouse

::::~r=uon_
CallcrOpat
Monday·Friday N.
!o()()pm.-5o()()pm. ·!il1ii1ii
Saturday·Sunday ~
noon·6-00p m. __

CIOS«I Thutsdat"

313-227-2608
Oak POlllle Sales Office

ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell. M-59. 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

\21n '" ERA GrI/Ii.h Rnl'" ,n Bnjlhlun
Bngl>.onu/li.,<: \H zr·lo,(,
!oaInb) Guo:nthttHomn In<.
Bnghtonolllce \13 Z2~ 6(,()~

LAKE FRONT BRICK HOUE WITH COTTAGE ON PROPERTY IN
BRIGHTON TOWNS ... P - Over 3000 sq. fl. in main house. 4 bedroom,
3Yt bath, family great room, dishwasher. micro, refrigerator, recreation
room, and much more. Call for details. Cottage Is a 1 bedroom with over
1000 sq. fl. of living area. Both buildings have water frontage. $350,000.00.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED -
BRIGHTON TOWNS ... P - possibly 4
bedrooms, 2Yt baths, fua basement.
central air, 2Yt car garage, almost 1
acre of land. good expressway access
and all lor only $174.900.

- DUPLEXES AVAILABLE - ~
PINCKNEY AREA - PRICED AT
$109,800 and $114,800. WONDER·
FUL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY.
GREAT HOUSING FOR THE YOUNG
FAMILY.

LAKE FRONT HOME ON CHAIN OF LAKES. Nice area for this brick and
stone ranch style house on large lot. Fieldstone fireplace. large bey window
overlooking lake and two car garage. $174,900.

ACREAGE In the FowIeMIIe area-RIVER frontage and privileges on lake.
Cal for details, Only $t 7,900 •

•

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

SPACIOUS TRI LEVEL on belIu1llIA hiI10p lot teaans 4
bedrooms, 2'h 1l8Ihs, raniIy room W1Ih fireplace. alUI'Ill'y
Idll:hen and finished basement 2 car BIIBChed garage.
$147,900.

DElIGHTFUL CONDO If1the CllUnIl'y W11htake IICClISIleelIIes
2 bedrooms. 1~ balhs. dining room and IinIShed buemert.
$62,000.

IlEAlJT\FUL CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - HltJp selllng wl1h
super view 01 Kensing1ln lake f881U'814 bedIooms. 2'h balht.
Ionnaf lining room. breekfast room, 1st lIoor IaundIy and
finshed basement. Pool and decking. 2 ClII atIaChed gIIfllQlI.
$154,900.

JUST COMPLETED CAPE COO III ~ lXlUflll'y 11.0 leelIIes
4 bedrooms. 2 baIhs, lining room W1Ih~ leading ID deck,
IJasem8nt and 2 ClII at1llChlJd garage. $115,500.

•

New HudIon - $137,900. Owner 1nlnsf8l1'8d. MIst sell
noN. Cusllm bl-leYei on ~ an aae, 3 beO'ooml, 2 fuI
b81hs, 2 ClII' garage

South Lyon - 1188,900. Just reduced BeauilullXlllllltn-
POI1IIY III Nchwagh Lake Ella.. 4 Bedtooml, 2'"
bsIhtlloms, wtlIttpooI ll.lb, fttepIace
South Lrn - $189,900. JUlt 'educed buolder1 model,
must 181 MIlke an 0"_ Andersen WlIldoWs. hql eltl-
aency II.mKe, IIir lXlIlCftalIng, lr*PIece. spnnkler lyBlIIm •
4 beItoonIs, 2'" balhs.

South Lyon - $184.900. New oonlll\lCllOl1. 3+ beItoonIs.
2'.4 balhs, lINplaoe, II' c:ondl1lOl'lng, 8' ll8IemlInt ceellllg,
you a- the lintshmg \DIJCIleI

South Lyon - '179.000. New CClI\IlIUC1lon.1~ 'IDlY
tudor, 4 bedrooms, 2''' balhl. BlI conclldoring, 90+
tuTece.

New Listing - Byron, $15,000. 5 Acrel In Shiaw8 .. ee
CounlY, 8m1 .. nor1h of Fowl8IVlIlI HMvoly wooded Witt
08kI, maples, hic:koly'l and other han!wocds

Hollhftlld Twp, - ..... ,000. 5 Aael In NctIhf\eId Town-
Ihop. Very nlOI bulldtng Iocallon next III nN $300.000
heme
0rMn Oak Twp. - $39,900. , 3 Aae butldlllQ II. In
Gteen 0lIk Township Per1Ied & IlJWyed. reactt III build
on. WlIlIlolA Ii•.
Nlchwegh Lake Ealat.. - LBtge COUl'tIl'y loti. HomeI
ltanlng II $150,000. Nne ""* Read beIweIIrl D1l11lonland
f\l1/I1DI1
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Houses YOUR FAMILY WILL
LOVE THIS ONE ACRE +
YARD IN A NEW SUBDI·
VISION, nghl 011 I 96
Beau~lul 2 story homo with
largo 4 bedrooms, 2'h
balhs, wood 1100<1; III 10yOf'
and lam,ly room Family
room has a Iweplaoo and
wot bar ThIS almosl new
homo has eontral aw bay
wll1dow 10 dlnello, noulral
ooIors Ihrough out 3 car
g'lrage Ca. lor more de·
Ialls S229 000 IH918)

* *PINCKNEY
LAKE PRIVUGES

A 91l1a1buy, 3 bedroom
Qlbnlalln \'Of')' good condr·
1It)n, oak cabulolry, Iatge
fi~1 lloor 1aI.ndry, 2'h car
healed garage, quiet
slreel, nice back yard.
(5731) $86,000. Ask lor
Ken MIs

_

<,(loO,

t; ';c ...
3I3-227-4600

HOWELL:
JUST USTED

at $88,900 a LARGE 4
bedroom home In dty,
Formal dining room,
double staltcase, base·
menl, 101 & half, remod·
e1ed bath and kitchen,
all new windows & new

deck.
CAll JAN ZUPKO

al The Michigan Group
(517) 54~3474

or 227-4660. (6106)
CALL JAN ZUPKO
al 1517) 548-3474..

3I3-227-4600

BETTER THAN NEWI
5 year old custom
ranch With exceptional
decorating touches.
You'll love the great
room with cathedral
ceilings, natural fire·
place, and open stair·
case descending to f,n·
ished walk out. Country
kitchen formal dining
room, 1st ftoor laUndry.
Privale rear yard, super
area. $164,900.00

~r.J:&
* (313)6J2·r,(Jr,(J *

313 nn1·'\{,(,3

HARTLAND. 11 1lIeI, 2,000 Iq.
fl CIllIonII, 3 r:M gnge, grat
room, pole bIm, peY8d din
$15UlO. (51'1)5oC&3)84.

so YOU WANT WATER
PRIVUOES TO AN ALL
SPORTS LAKE WITHOUT
HAVING TO PAY FOR THE
HIGH PRICE OF LAKE ,
FRONTAGE - WELL
HERE IT IS' billunc:h WId ,
beaCh jutl across tle " .. I
0/ hs wly 2 bedtoom home,
ntee updated Iulchen W11h
snack bet opetWllI inlJ IsIrge
open dnIng~MIllI room rom·
IMnallll'l. Home 8110 ... a
heated 2~ eer cMladMd '
garage and peved driY8Wy. •
$79,700 (5270)

~

BRIGHTONA beIIJIy IIld a
beIwt 1986. 3 badroom, 15
beii, coIonl8llll'll8rge CI1'f lot wm
COUIIry cNrm Filii .. IIld BRIGHTON byIower5 grace .. lovely f3n1y , owner, great
home 111 F.- T,.. NIlan! IJCUon,1 bIcidl 0U1SIde CI1'f._'..... _ ..m WIIMg dlIlIInc8 "
wood hn, W8l.., caets ... schools .nd lhof:'~ 3-4
axpand abIlIy are JIISI I .. 01 bedroom ranch wm badt
.. homeI ine ..". Pnced
to sell al $112,499 Open I ~~fI!II!II.~.fj~1tr' on IjlIClOlJI ned dolAlIe
Sunday, 2 pm ·5 pm, or c:aIIll out, ~~oi'lIJ~
(313)227·7875 Itly, IInished besemenl. L..... ..J

$127,900. No Igenll.
(313)227·15E6.

HON8.L 3 bedraom. 1% bd1
colonial. Nee 1I8Ighborhood, 111
lGWn. $113,000. (517)54&O~.
HON8.L 3 bectDom RIu1dI. on
1 % ... Wak-out bIIemeft
WId gIIIgI, eo fl dedi, cennI
.. lIid heat pump, 1iepIece, IIld
remodeled k*:tlen, r-klIa 24 x 30
pol. barn wUh hell and
eltc1naty, $85.000. Cd lor

i.- '1 appolntm.nl .lter
6 p.m.(517)S48-9368.

* *PRICED REDUCED
$10,000

BY ANXIOUS SELLERI
Thl!' 4 bedroom, 2'h baths
colorllal slls on 10 1 acres
lusl minutes from
BnghlDn Lots 01 room br
the kids and the horses
Fenced pasOJre and a 2
sial horse barn are Ill-
eluded Home Warranty
Hat1land Schools Now
S207,OOO e!>
JJnn:z.~~a;-:::.-ullu~~j

* (1I1)(,l:>:;O~ *
('11 flUI It(,f.'

REAL ESTATE
SERVICES

-Usting
-Sales

NATURAL SETIlNGI!
• 3 bedroom ranch

• Full basement
• Very well maintained

• $95,900

887·5633
HARTlANO. By owner. SeciJded
f ~ IICnl wooded lot n HdIInd
WoodslRolhng Hills Sub 3
bedroom rancIt wit! gnlIl room,
~ ~ wrfl loll. Many
olher extr.l. Come I".
$165,000 Open hlue SWday,
SUnday. 12 Noon " 4 p.m.
(313)632-5188.
HARTlANO SChools. 3 II:1II,
1,600 sq. fl, 2 bedroom, 2 bell, 3
YIIrI oIcI. 1IMIacuIale. $154,1lOO.
1&11 lot oWt Wright, IlIIInche
Bekkering Rea/jlors,
(313)75Oc9412 or (313)629-«)25
HARTlAND Sc:hooIII. 3 bedroom
coolllrnpOrwy on 3 acres. lllIlIpIe
ISIlIIlplion. .,m CI/I FIIlI,
Story Rerhy, (313)750-f686 0(

(313)62&-1511.

TAKE A STEP UP!!!

• QUAUTY ENERGY IF·
FlCIENT HOMES ON
YOUR LOT OR OURS

• YOUR PLANS OR OURS
• 1JMfT[J) 11ME 0I0l'ER

"9';' .. coNmucnoN
LOANS

• OWNER PARnCIPA·
110N WELCOME

ASPEN RIDGE Condominiums OFFER MORE
fur your HOUSING DOLLAR .... "Hands Down!"

IMAGINE ...PRICES BEGIN AT $138,000
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFUL SQUARE FEET"!!!

West Bloomfield#=IL~
.. AFFORDABLE I MAIN omCE a: CUsroM MODEL
~ HOME$ERIES . 1lll2em~eaNlIIBAJmNQ)

- Broker Participation Welcome _ (One MlIeEutolU5-23)

", HARTLAND or ANN ARBOR ,i
(3131 G3?·7ll3O 313 663-6202 \' ,

NOTARY PUBLIC

887·5633

.'BEST OF
"~t BRIGHTON AREA ...

'; , ~L by Saundra
BRIGHTON'S BEST BUY - 1600 sq fl
4-bedroom home with family room & fire.
place. Close to US-23 & 1-96 access.
Screened patio & large lot for summer
enjoyment. Only $113,900.

TODAY'S "OLDER HOME" TOMOR-
ROW'S CLASSICI - Custom 2300 sq. ft.
4-bedroom home. 2Yo baths, screened
porch. Immaculately cared for, beautifully
landscaped in choice subdivision. Close to
schools & town. A MUST SEEI $167,000.
Negotiable. terms.

Glo~
~ 0

ASK FOR
Saundra Brown
22704600 or

227·7589

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G:t 437 -2056
~ 522-5150

PRICE REDUCllON on 1 ACRE lot, rolling,
wooded, walkout site with deeded private dock
for access at property edge to Nichwagh Lake.
Perked, surveyed. $58,700.

DEVELOPERS - 100 ACRES with 500+
frontage, South Lyon schools. $315,000.

COMMERCIAL ZONING on this 700 s.f. build·
ing used as accounting offices now, could be
shops, attorney office. Yo block from main
street through So. Lyon. $79,900.

REllREMENT CO-OP IN CiTY - walk to
shops from this 1 bedroom ranch·style unit built
1986. Florida room and 2 full baths. Lovely
finished family in basement. Club house and
pool will entice the grandchildren. $83,500.

~J_W_
RED CARPET

KEIrn

e: CAROL MASON, INC,
REAL ESTATE

Lovely cape Cod on III own half acre Ina maOJre sub In
NovI Smply cleeIlas a whistle and MIl mUltained by
1he owner WoocIlumer In 1he Ilvingroom makes IIcozy
In the w1n1Of' and lIle mallft iandIeaplng keeps II cool
In 1he summer No wax k/Ichen lloor, walOf' healOf'
newer, dishwasher newer. Call1oday lor Ihll excel-
lently priced home $94,900

Cd our 01110& lor 0Uf open houIeI on Saturday and
Sunday

344-1800
43390 w, 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Offlce Is
Independently owned and operated

• W.l.Ikmg distance to Major Shopping' 2 or 3 Bedrooll1> • Carpcung •
• Wuol!·hurrung Fireplace' Gourmel Kuchen wlCuslom Crdfled Cablnels •

• Cerarruc Foyer' 2-Car Altached Garage. !-Irsl Floor Laundry.
• I'nv.lle Basemenl • SpeCial Insulaung Features. Irruncdlate Occupanc) •

1l
ASPENRTDGE ti..
" *

~
N ~

"
MOl'Ie ROo1d(1 5 M~.) 0

737-2380
BROKERS WELCOME

HCfNB.L 4 bedroom home on
~18 lake, with 20 aaea.
$175,000. l.t* 0I18duIion. 41.6
ICl8I avaiabIe. Make oller.
(517)546$163.

HOWELL TOWNSHIP LOG
HOME. By 0WIIlr. Open SIIlcIIr
Ju1e lOdt 12 noon " 5 p.m.
4128 Warner Reed. BeeunA.:
CI.IDn Il8IIf ce:Iar home. HIs
everythng Cculry seana on·3.35 __ CIoIe III wn, If.59.
end j.g6. Buyers only. Sony (I):
lend coolnlc1l. $198,000. For
lIppClIOtnen1, (51~ 1.. No_...

•Tri-Mount

*

Sand
Crane
c:r~

Discover an
Exciting New
Subdivision

Nine Mile
Easl of U.S. 23

Bnghton Schools
Model Open:

Tues. & Thurs. 3-6
Sat. & Sun. 1-6
by a!lpointment
449-5550

Sales by

~~

*

HOWELL - Wooded,
peacelul, 8l'ld roling besl
descrbes this 2 23 acre
and 6 acre parcels Iocalod
between Brighton and
Howe•. Act now belore Irs
100 late. Ca. Robin Dy-
mond or Nancy LI1igot lor
perc and survey Inlorma-
bon. (6019) & (GOjO)...
3.3-227-4600,

Mon-Fn 11-6.
SJl 10·5. Sun 12·5

SELLER TRANSFERRED
MUST SElLI

Well cared 101' 4·5 bed·
room ranch. Home in an
excellenl Hartland sub
wuh lake privileges.
Central air, driftstone
fireplace. 3 lUll baths.
Additional 1,000 sq ft +
finished in walk·out
basement Many more
quality features, Don't
miss this lerrific value
resling on a large
wooded lot $144,900

Jkn:z.~a~ ,.:012"'""

* (313)61:>·:;0:;0 *
(31J)001,"66J

HOWELL FHA end VA is okar
on f1is beautiU mobie in RlIil
0Bks SubdMsion. 2 bedRlomI, 2
.. baths, ceo" Iir, 2 C8'
gaJlge _ with I8IIIt WOIkshoII.
$59,900. Ten ~iII, MAGrC
REALTY. (313)229·8070 or
(517)543S150.

BRIGHTON:
Wood sided ranch, BlI in
87, 2x6 Construction,
Anderson Casement
windows. Large Great
room and Isolated Mas-
ter Suite. Close to
School, and Express·
way. $143,900 #6092
Towering Pines sur·
round this conlempor'
ary Cape Cod in presti •• r-------_
gious 'Tara Glen Sub.
First floor masler Suile,
FamUy room with brick
fire place, CIA, and
walkout basement.
$179,000 .5501

PleISl conlad Paul Pipoly
lor moreinformalion

11221-4416..
3I3-227-4fJOO

HOWEll. lakeYiew, lovely 3
bedroom rroc:h, 2 car ~,
large lot t.IoYe n conditioiL 0ilIy
$82,500, MAGIC REAUTY,
MlIJ'je. McKenzie,
(517)54&5150.

JUST LISTED
Charming 2200 sq. ft. 3-bedroom axeartive con·
temporary on lovely wooded lot. Family room,
den, 2·story atrium, natural woodwork, and many
quality extras. Excellent location, Brighton
Schools, Priced to sell $174,900 (6170) Call

BETTY PIERSTORFF
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

227-4660office 517/546-0525 home

LARGE ENTERTAINING FAMILY ROOM
WITH WET BARI Island CoutOOf' kllchen.
bay WIndow In b,eak(ast nOOk and living
room FOTmal dining room $224.800
F30TU·FH 474-3303

FRONTAGE ON NICHWAGH LAKE Two
aCTesplus 3 bedrooms, greal room. large
deck. 2 car g8Tage and lots 01 storage
$145.500 F13NI-5L 474-3303

COUNTRY IN THE CITY Ctose to down-
lown Northville Beautifully maintained 4
bedroom. 21>bath colonial sllllng on 'I> 01
an acre 01 wOOdedlot Many e~lra fealures.
$214.900 N10NC·N 348-6767

UNIQUE CHALET STYLE BRICK 3 BED-
ROOM HOME. Courth location. (amily
room. I"eplace, 2 car 9arage One yea'
Buyer Protection Plan. $102,900 N15)L-C
348·6767

SHARP Maintenance lrea home on large lot
wllh large bedrooms, dining room. 9arage.
f,eshly palnled S57.900 F22PO-F
474·3303

CUSTOM BU/LT CAPE
COD ON 4.27 ACRES.
Vary allraclively decor·
ated. California dnltstone
fireplace CanlTai air and
vacuum. 4 bedrooms, 2 5
balhs, 2.5 car garage.
Above ground pool.
$182,900. (P802)

ThePrudenllal @
Pro vIew Properlles

NORTHVILLE'S FINES11 3 bedroom, 2''''
balh colonial. exqUISitely landscaped. gr881
room With ("eplace and calhedral ceiling. 2
car garage $262,000 F45GR·N 474-3303

FAliMllliGTON HILUl
NEW CONSTP..UCIION

SGB Development, Inc.
1J~ ~.4l.L.

~f:PAalP~...... --- --..--- ......-...." ~ ....
C01\lDOMINIVMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH hom $71,900

·Fall OccupanC\

Amenllle, mclude JII kitchen appliance,. mIcro-
....a'e. ",a,her dner cemral air ranch UOlh "'Ilh
pmate emrance. carport

gntur!21
MJL Corprorale OFFICE .... 851-6700

Transferee Service .1.748950MODEL .... "I -

7

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI.SG) lB
ERA ')St IN SERVICE'

SJ:<tM1li;;;~~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.• 9 30 a.m. WXON-TelevISlon/ChanneI20

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7500
(3131 632-6700

FEATURING LAKE PRIVILEGES ON ALL SPORTS
WHITE LAKE & a nice slZ8 lolls .. 3 bedroom ranch
home. Also a 3 car plus garage wtfl wor1Ishop & over
head storage 8I'8ll & an EM Home Proteetfon Plan.
1920 $54,900.

(j10xbOW
W C~urtyard

illas
...in Union Lake

luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

SkyllghlS • FlreplacA
Enclosed Courtyard

2'/2 Car Garage
Beach and DOCking Club
Memberships Available

From...$79 900
Call Nan Linder
363·8307

Open Sun. 1-41 Mon. 4·7
or Call for Prlvale ShOWing

Sales 8y' CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHAIIO, lNC



CHELSEA
BRIDGETOWN

CONDOMINIUMS
2-3 Bedrooms
From $119,000

Located in the
quaint village of
Chelsea, 15 miles
W. of Ann Arbor.
Models Open Daily
12-5 pm
(313) 475-7810

"ARTLAND SCHOOLS
NICe ranch on 3 5 acres
Fireplace ill living room
Room used as Ub~ty. sew.
ilQ room could be possble
41h bedroom Many possJ.
billlllS lor addlbonal balh
PossilkI spit of ploper1y
Wllh Townshop Approval
Excellenl Ireeway lIOOlISS

.900 C481
BRIGHTON - ExcepllOllal
IocaDon, qualify Ihroughoul,
spooous rooms, and a beau-
ulllt v_ arelusl some ollhe
ways 10 describe !lvs c:oIon<aJ
bull In 1990. There IS sOIl
Ume 10 choose your COlors
land COIlraet lenns avad·
able cau Flo Herman or
RobIn Dymond lor rrcte d&-
tails (5oIa5)

~

3.3-227-4.00

* PINCKNEY, IOUlh 01 Bulders II= l8nn·l0 Ia8S I&tlQId Illrb8rn,M:=~ ,
60 Mot1On pOle b8m wen&,
Immeeulate ranch home 3 ~~~~====bednlon, 2'n bdl, Iamlly w.th .-
hl8p1ece, IMng room, lonnal *
dnng room, PIUN8 soW, walk
out 1lesemenl 2 C8I Id1Idled
gnge. PresIlQlOUl hIhlp ~,
wrth exqulSIle YHIWI. Pavect
1'Ollds, nallral ga $179,900, by
owner Call (313)81PraleS

*Neat aa a Pin
This 3 bedroom ranch IS
ready to go Pnvdeges on
a beaubful all spom lake,
eX1eflSlVe de<:klng, solar
panels to Supplemenl the
heal bills, beaullful land.
scaplng & Hartland
schools Won llaslk:lng al
$69,900 00 • 887·4663.
632·5050

FULFILL
YOUR DREAMS •

Secluded 3 SR, 2.5 bath
ranch on 10 wooded
Iakelronl acres. One o·
a kmd setting with laali·
bes IOf your hoI'ses in·
eluding a 120x60
Iighled indoor riding
arena. Huron Valley
schools & excellenl
commuter access close
to everything. Call now
lor your showing. All IOf
$269,900. 632·5050,
887·4Q63

d:f?J!t~
* OI1)(,17·~,1):;l1 *

1111111117 "(,(,1

JJnn1~!!]
() ~ r.c:Ot"·UUI\ItV

* (.113)(,37·5050 *
Oil /JlI711(,(,)

"-----...;..;;;.;.;.;;::...1 NORTHFIELD Township. 3
b8Itllom rand1 WIfl ~ bIB&-

~HOWE=::':'LL~PJety~""'IiI~DoII""""Hou&e--ment. VfIf/ deen home. 10 y811S
3 bedroom. Oak Floors; old. MeUe .... $75,000. eel
woodwork, well to town beach Nelson & Y~ Inc. Re&tn.
$92.000. (511)54&.8787.' . :::(3::'3=)449-3366-:-::-:~.~-:-......,...,.
IRISH HILlS $132000 lake NORnMW:. Uve high on R hi
VtfftI, and 8c:c8SS: Vineyard ~ ~ .:n~
Lake, 3 bedrooms, Clhldr8l I106'"lI tie pnllIJ8Sl 8't'8IlI'8fIfI n
Illlings, Ianv¥ 1OOtll, waIk-our NoltIriiIIe Large. 1M room
basement, deck, extras, den, 3 blidrooms, 3 bet. 3 CIIi ===--.,..,,..---,-,,,--
(313~ garage, .. hhed be&ement.

$221,500. Ask lor MARY
MCl.EOO CENTtm 21 PON.
(313)464-7111.

PlNCKtEY. lJnquetf deslgned
conlemporary WIth VlCtor,an
inluenoe 2,400 'rushed sq. It on
31eYe1s, wak-ourlower Iewl, 3 to
4 bethloms, 2~ bdls, IamaI
dlllflg, COIII"Y. kit:hen, YaJ!tIId
JMng room Wl1II beIcony, pnvate
master sui18, Iatge Ilrniy 1OOtll.
cermJ 1If, deckS, mlllY QlStlm
leeanus, 5 roIll1l1JICl'llS WIth
pines. great view. $172,500.
(313)87S6515. ~~~~~=~;....;...I

CIRCLE THIS ONE
SpaCIOUS3 bedroom bnck
ranch on mce treed Iol At·
tached garage. large JD'
cuzzi spa, 2 fireplaces, 21ul
baths. & too much more to
mel1bon. Only $139,900.
Ask lor Larry Buc:kmasler.

227·5362

161<';'0\. ...
:313-2.2.7-4.00

NORTHVILLE. By owner. 4
bectoom&, 2,lklO sq. It, ceramIC

enty, spnl S1lJR:IIe, epIl:IOUS _"2'"----- ..1utIien, 3 car garage, If. deck.
den. Greet lor entertal/llng
$247,500. (313)349·8815,
(51~. (Denny)

GREAT FOR
HORSES, pole
barn and fenced
paddocks, bi-
level on 10
acres, $109,900.

-5'71$.4&-7550 313'476-83:10hd~(I"',~~r(Jeo-,..,

* ukefront
With Sandy Beaeh

125 Ft on 1he waler. 4 SR.
2'1t bath home WIth lour
llmshed walk-out levels.
ThIS large family home has
2 rlfllshed larmly rooms. 2
fireplaces, 2 decks and a
large yard wrth a slream lor
~r ouldoor enler1aWlmg.
Lake 01 the Pines.
$168,200

UNDEN Schools. OulStandllllJ
•. Shlrp new 1,275 sq. It 3
bedroom my! SIded rtrteh, (t(N(

lIlder consl!UCtlln. Open Ieelng
..., cathedral C8ling n Iut:heri,
tioIIlIJ and great room. Andersen
WIIlCIOws, .. basemenI. atlaChed
two car garage. Cooolry settilg
on 100 x 300 It lot wrth pIMld
1IllId. Choose roor own colors.
~~,900 ENGLAND REAL :':N:=0=RT::H~V':":'IL~L-::E""""'E""sl""a""te-s.-""'3
~ IATE (313)632·7427. bedrooms, 2~ beths. 2,850
U~A. 4 bedroom, 2400 sq. IL sq.It, spit kMlI, ~ acre. heaviy
brick custom ranch. 2'n car Red, greet room plus I8C room,
8ItIChed herallld ~. :!XXI new CIIJlIl\ ard ptIlI1I, healed
sq. It 01 Iinllhed bes8menl ~ garage, $198,500. Terms.
lI:IlI pnvacf. Many ammanblleS. (3 1 3)3 49 • 5 1 7 5 0 r
$189,500,(313)464-9313 Ieaw (313)349-3466.
message. ::NOR=THVJ~LLE:":':'.=BrookIMd"""""---:--::":-arm-s... ------ ....

1 ~ 1Cl'llS, DMlnng pmes and

* CIllIlk. 3200 sq It, 5 beaoom.
3'n baths, calhedral C8llIngs,
kit:hen WIfl ~.'Jlhl, SCfllIlI'IIld
porth, IfIfge 1lIrrUIy room, wrth
I1lInI kdchen, 2 inlplaces, double
gas gnll, intercom system,
$279,000. (313)349-5966 lor
appoinb'nenl •

(313) 227·5000

HAMBURG Towns/llp. Ore I..lll\e
and l-tircn RNer water frontage
lrom 11115 2 bedlOOtll year round
bungelow Appointment only.
(313)231·2737.

ThInk you've been
priced out of to-
day's housing
market?

~ ..
the' -..-..:.::-
MICHIGAN GROUP

REAL lO"S

Fermhouse style
Colonial

on 2 5 acres thIS new
construCbon WID soon be al
lhe point 01 having its new
owners choose thlllr col-
ors. II has 3 BR, 2'1t baths.
greatroom Wllh fireplace.
walk'out basement and
much more. Convenient
Hartland location.
$159.900

WATERFRONT -
Quiet, private lake set·
ting With beach and 110
leet 01 walerlronl.
Large, landscaped lot.
1580 sq. IL 3 bedroom.
2 baths, updated home.
Home inspection report
available. $139.900

IIf:R~9~89~"",,,,,1IW
:~

Miles Homes can ex-
plain how you may
be able to build the
home of your dream
with no down pay-
ment on our qUality
material.
Brochure
1-800-334 BB20

Exceptional quality
thrOU!lhoUllhls cuslom 1~
slory home budl In 1990.
Rrst Door master SUlle. fire-
place. vaulled ceilings. and
a walk-oul basemenl wrth
loads 01windows. AI oIlhlS
plus much. much more on
I 7 acres (5817)<fr2rT1e!>, I::. ...~ __

tlICCJI..,,j3

* p 11) 637·9)::.0 *
nil) 0117 11('(,1

HIGfl..AND - Newer 3 BR
Tn-level, !age lot, 211er deck,
lenced yard. famlly room, Hu-
ron Valley 5chooIs! $82,900.
.T·170.-----
NEW HUDSON - 2000+
sq.It.," BR. 25 bath colonial.
Fea1lJfes lam rm, lull bsm!.
buill In 1986, nice areal
$135.900. T-60510.

(313) 229-2191
Herp.U&l1 of llvlngl1lln

* Lakalront
New to the Market

SecludecI on 3 4 acres 01
pines and hardwoods.
Nearly 3500 square leel
With fabulous I/I8WS Irom
every rOOfn. Two bed-
rooms have private
baths, massIVe lamlly
rOOfn. Temfic decking A
rare rind $229,900.00

~p-~
* (113)(,17 !>IJ:;l1 *

113 01\7 ''',(,1

MOVE TO MILFORD * *

HOWELL ~ sell 4 beaoom
~J 2'~ beIhs, C8llhI .,
nmnea waII-out baaement.
sandy beach, on II sports
Pardee Leke. $169,000.
(313)229-«)07.

'N8IMa18Cl "CRIe,

~
449-4466

Lakefront on the
Chain of Lakes. 3
BR, Great Room
with Fireplace,
Multi-level decking,
over % Acre parcel.
Walkoul with Wet
Bar and Exercise
Room. $285,000.

Hartland ArM
REDUCED to $128,000 lor
Immediate sale, 4 bed·
rooms, 3~ Baths, % acre,
lull basement, 2~ car gar.
age, tMMACUlATE, lake
Shannon (5427)

Call Jan ZUpIlo
(517) 548-3474

-313-227-4600

SOUTH LYON. 4 b8Itllom ClIP8
Cod il llMn. Suit III 1977. 2 ..
be", 1st tIDor 1aLndIy, finIShed
basemenl, new carpeting,
alIaChed 1I8/lIlI4I, Ienced III yard
With pool. $125,0110,
(313)437·15E8.

lAKE IUon, YllfIf I'O\Ild home,
2,616 sq It, neer Tawas aty.
Ammes. (517)362-2858.

HORSESI mAIls I SCE~
ERYI Custom bulh ranch
home Wllh lull walkout on 6
gorgeous acres across the
road !rom miles 01Slale land
rking traIs. Barn 2OX14, out·
building 4Ox32. A Ylew oul
evory window. Many amenl·
lies can lor your private
showing today, $250,500,
Cd ees-1588 or 471·1182.

~~ RED CARPET

Ir."".. KEIM
_ ELeEN REAL10RS

LAKEFRONT HOMES

lakalront build sUes now
avalable at Cryslal Btach
in Hamburg Tv.p Use rour
~s or ours Won't Iasl

t-lEW CONSTRUCTION
Rench with weter prl.
vllelles on Buck lake
end The Huron River.
Wooded lot thet Is 1.25ecre. One 01 a kind. Just
'off black lop road - M-36
:- 5 minutes 10 us-n, 25
mlnules to Downtown
Am Arbor or 25 mlnul ..
10 12 O.kl Mell. SlIII time
10 pick colors. Cerpetl ~==~~~~_"':'"
.nd IIghtlnll allow.nce.
Cell lor more details.
$108.500. H9111

(313) 227·5000

HOME FOR ALL SEA·
SONS. Set your 8JlPOIntmenl
to Ylew this large 4-bedroom,
nlclly landscaped home with
Iak8 prtvIIeges. Recent oowty
Inslaled ClllpGtIng, oounler
lOpS, ceramic tllng and cus·
lOm mlrrcn hlghlighllhis truly
great value. All lor only
$122.000 Call 885-1588 or
471-1182

~t?l$.,

PINCI<NEY, 1,632 sq IL 1lIIldl,
2~ gIIlIQ8, klI b8Ieme'll 3'P.i••• rr~1bedtoomS, 2 bethl, on 1 611:'I ecrea $84,500. (313)87M408
evennga.
PINCI<NEY. 4 b8dIoOm 1% IIIfl,
IllnMII dilling, 2K tal, like
.ee.... $108,900.

L,..;,";";';'~';"'----" (313)818-5141.

HAMBURG 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, 1~ belhs, fimpIaca.
dtshwasher, I8fngeralOr. s~,
WV1dow at, encIo6ed pOrCh and
shed $19.500 (313)231·ZlO1.
HAMBURG HILLS • /lice 3
beaoom doublew1de. VICNff,
reduced 10 $25,000. CREST
MOBILE HOMES .
(517)548-3260.

UtaN ... 3 bedtoom houIe
on Ry~ Lake. $68,900, In!
CIOIIInICt.(31~2~

UtaN Sc:hoolI, LabdeI lIM.
188 It. on ... 2 beltoom, 2
befl, 1,400 sq IL, CMI' 1 acnI.
5eIIer tw dtIIOCIIIy fIduced
ptICI to $129,900, Includes
pon~ W' look III II oItln.
Mk Illr My ~ BIrdle
Bekkerlng Realilorl,
(313)750-9412 or (313)629-6325

IJ-
BRIGHTON CIOIldo, 2 beaoom. 2
bath end UOit ranch. Air
cond,bOOIng, pool, spnnkkltl,
double .DmS, c:atledraI CBling,
ir8pIa:e, ... be&ement. awpot1,
epphanC9S IIlCIuded. $95,000.
(313~
BRIGHTON, b~ owner. 2
bedroom condo n town, new
kn:hen and lIIlPI"lIIlC8S. cantral
8Ir, $43,500. Aller 5 p.m.,
(313)227·2689.

*

CXIIMTRY ESTATES
14 dIY, 1980 model bIoif out
seIe. to mike WIIf Illr 1991
model cispIav SpeclIII flIXl8I on
~ dou~ lrld 2 end 3

Spec8l pncas on ~ onlered
lOr of1er per1Is.
Also, preowned horn. for sale. 2
and 3 bedlOOtll models, Ingle
and double Nov', Whrtmore
Lake, and Soufl Lyon aree. N,
low 81 $7995

l.tICLE lfE'S HQll,£S, INC.
(313)4860044

Locallld on Eight Mil Road,
1·2110 mile ees1 of Ponbac TflIlI.
look tor fle blue lWld whte son.
RNANCING AV~I.JIU "you
are saling or buylflI a mobde
home, 'nanat'G lWalable at low
ralllS, long term, mmrnum down
Call FinanCIal SerYIcas.
(313~
FOWLERVIlle, Cedar RIver
EsllllllS, 1990 Presbge 14 x 56, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath
(517)223-8500
fO'M..ERVlLLE, REDUCED 14 x
70 Fllrmont wl1l1 12 x 42
adchon, 3 Ilrge bedl'Dl1lll5, 2 lul
behDoms. l'Iianong ~ lMIl~
able, sony no 11m CIOIlracts
(517)521-4259
fO'M..ERVlLLE • Dealer owned
PARK ESTATE, 2 bedroom,
expando, VACNfr, $9900 LETS
IlEALI CREST MOBIlE HOMES.
(517)548-3260.

• Huge lot. spacIou5 14x70.2
bedrooms, all eppllances,
more X·1llIS only $9,500
• Uke.-198714x70.2bl1c1-
room, glUden lUb, bey win-
dow,lots mDl8. only $le.5OO
• Doulllewlde. 1985, 3 bed·
room, 2 IlAI lXIIhs, .. 114>-
pianOIlS, Immaculele. prIc8d
right at $29,900

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer
(313)698-1147

- - - -- - - ---------------------_ ......_---------------------------~-----------------------~.

*

immediateoa:upancy on
seleclll'kldels althese
locations:
Fow1elVille (51n 223·9131
HoweR (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349-1047
P1yrroulh (313) 349-1047

Visit Our New Mobllel
Modular CenterTodayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD. ' NOVI
'12 MILE S. OF 1·96

313 349-1047

HOWELL NIca stBn. home 12
x 60. 12 x 10 dBck, low peymenll
Call D M.H (517)54&-1100
MILFORO, C8datllnxlIla Esra.. ,
1976 ChamplOll. 14 x 70 3
bedroom, 1~ be." CIOIOplete~
new IOtenor, II new drydl.
doots, cupboerdl, 1Irl<s, CIIIJl«
8Ild 1IlOMllfTl, 7 new WlIllbvs. all
new pull Irld wn, Illdosed 8 x
15 porch, Ih8d, new .IM and
dIIpoIIl dahwlsher, """'tor
and dry •. $14.000 ApprUed al
$16 lXXI. (313)3lG-84l$,

BRlGfTON, Mys1lc lake SuIxfi.
Willi, t.Iountail Ad. 2.S ecrea,
lot h91 on hiI, wooded. $79,000.
Old Town Builders
(313)227·5340
BRIGHTON. IY. 8Cl8, undflf
ground Ubktles, paved roed&,
$42,900. (517)546-4726

WHITMORE lAKE 1986 14 x
74 Redm., Front dell, shlll9lod
rool, lap Sldng Pnood ., 5011,
0Wll8f nosterred lklcle LOO'5Homes Inc. (313)48&0044 '- .....

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x60 wilh 81132adci-
lion. 3 bedroom. 1 balh.
slewe, relrlgeralOr, dIs·
hwasher. washer, dryer.
Only $10.000.
, 24x52 Oolblewlde.
slove. relflger81or, dis-
posal, dishwasher,
washer, dryer. fireplace.
central lIll'. water sol·
tener, wood shed, 3bed-
room, 2 bath, prioed to
sell at $33.000

Hlghl.nd Greena
Eltst.a

2377 N. Mlltord Rd.
H'!lhland

(1 mill N 01 M-S9)
(313)887-4164

STRATFORD VILLA
MOBILE HOME COMMUNllY

We I8ve new and pre owned
homes tor sale EnjOY our
excellent Commerca Township
1ocaIIlll. ~ ., grool rea.
llon areas and mlnuleS from 12
0Ilks MBI, NovI

• Heated Pool
'PUOlbhouse
• l.aundIy FaaJIly
• ~round Areas
'~lo\l
• Site lint from ~onth

(313\685-8110
4 Mi'ki ~ of I 96 on Wixom
Aoed

CreaU.e LlVD'fO a June 7, 1990 a Ie

11--
ATTENTION, I..AN) OWtERS

I am looking tor a 10 ., 20 8Cl8
parcaI of vacant land, preI~
on or near a p8'IIld road. t.Ut be
per1IabIe. zoned agricU1ural and
wlllln 5 mdes 01 Soufl Lyon.
Please call (313~,1elMI
message.
BRIGHTON schools. Lot in Silver
Pille SubdiVision. $28,000.
(313)229-4(8).

BRIGHTON, Oak PI:linte, IIlI8rior
wooded Iol Illr sale by 0MlfIf.
(313)227~
BRlGfTON. 1 8Cl8 wooded lot.
ExckJsMl sub. ~ schools.
Paved roads. acse to express-
WlfIS. $52,900. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON, 2 aaes. on got
course, with pond/southern
exposure, hlllh ard dry. acse to
96/23. $60,000. (31~)231·2237
or (313)421·9504.
BRIGHTON. lovBly wooded 101in
Lake 01 tle Prles SubdMsion,
$28,000. No brokers or I8Ild
CIOIlnclS. (313)437.77.l6.

FOR lfASE

BRlGfTON TOWl'6llp. Pnca fISt
reduced. Beaublul 6.3 8Cre
parcaI at lWld of qUllll aUHac,
JUSt 011 pIMld 1IllId, field, ...
sl18am, Wlldife. en~ rt aIL 0nIv
$57.000. MAGIC REALTY.
MaJJl!l_ IIcKenz".
(517)548-5150.
aELSEA 8elIlbIuI 2 plus acre
parcel, wooded, rolling. near
lakes. (3t3)4~987t.
FENTON Schools. 3 aem,
529,900 2,000 down. 5 years to
pi11. (313)629-7953.
FONLERVIU£. For seIe or buId
to SUIt. 2+ ecrea, perked lrld
surveyed. $17,500.
(517)m90C6.
FOWLERVILLE. Beautllully
wooded comer lot, 1.5 lI:IlI, ontt
2~ miles SOU'I1 of 1-96. $15,9OQ.
(517)223«i76.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 ~ 8Cl8 Iol
Ni:eIy reed. qUIlllll/lllL $14,000.
(517)223-8676.
HAMBURG. ~ 8Cl8 percad lWld
surveyed. PrMIeges II spons
Ore Lake. $18,000.
(313)349-SlOO CenUy 21 West.
HAMBURG Township. 100+
roIing acres. Frontage on M-36
and 'Mtmwood RoailL Guaran-
reed percad tasl Gas avai8bIe.
Zoned R·A residential.
(313)878-5556

BRIGHTON na. 10 8Cl8 pen:el
10 SMlr Fox EsraleS. Brighlon
area's finest water1ront dBvelol>-
ment Pnvate lake, BnghlOn
Schools, easy access to ~96 and
lJS.23. $175,000, 11m conVllCl
terms lIVUabIe (313)m004 1
BRIGHTON 165 It 01 beaubfU
IalIB Irontage, on lake Monirle
Ready 1o bUild $29,900
(313)624·2755, (313)66&{l663.

HARTlAND SCHOOLSI HIIc*M
Rd., S 01 ~59. PM18 Iocabon
near PIOP06Gd QOI CIOIlI18 &
r8S1deriai area wm .. 2 lI:IlI
buildll1g IIIe Perked and
surveyed. S33,lklO, ENGlAND
REAL ESTATE (313)632·7427.

HART\..AN)I Itbner Ad. sea.
ful pme reed Sdng & genlle lllII
YII1h1111$ 10 lI:IlI bUildirig SII8on
pIMld 1IllId. CorMne1t IocaIIlll
& nal gas 11 Il/lllL LC Terrr..
$56,000. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HOWEll.. 10 ~ by OMlfIf,
164 It 8urtlhan lad ftw1lIIge
between x·way & Mason Fbid.
$24,000 linn. 13131227-8318.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER

MOVING TO FLORIDA
CALL 517-223-9335

The lollowlng parcels are prtmarlly muck sod. They
have been used IOf com, soybeans, mint, onions,
potato & sod larming. ThEly are all located In S.W.
uvingston County. All have good building and pond
SItes. The owner IS anxious to sell, Will consider all
oilers and is Willing 10 finance on land conlract at
11% Interest.
Parcel'
,. 95 Acres, deep 2 acres MIL, natural lake,
lIemendous supply 01 ImgalJon water, excellent
hunling and fishing. $89,900, $20,000 down. (Make
oller).
2. 35 Acres (wlil spilt), $34,900, $9000 down. (Make
oller).
3, 26 Acres, $21,900, $6000 down. (Make oller).
4. 15 Acres, $14,900, $4000 down. (Make oller).

Thfl lollowing parcel •• re country eltst ..
5. Three - 1()'12 acre parcels on paved road. From
$18,000 to $21,000. (Make oller).
6 10.3 & 12 5 acre parcels on pnvate road Roiling,
partly wooded, several acres 01 peat soli on each
parcel, ideal lor rallllng kids with hoI'ses. $21,900 &
$23,900. (Make oller).

CALL 517-223-9335
ASK FOR BOB
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ONLY MNUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK..

Arv1 Atbot. ~
F""",nglon HlI .. lIwn ..
NorfMl. Ot 12 Ooko loWI

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESII.Y DECORATED

I & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM '42 •
• llDeolow "--
• COn,"" 1M
.c:c...-~
·o...tIfuIPool

AIrtJ Iundeok·a_
.l.aI.ndrt FeolIltM

Comet of 0 MI •• """"'c
T,aI nSc>u-. Lwon Next to

1lIookdaI. ~ 8qo.,.~=Call 1-487·1223

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
speciouI IjI8R'n8nl Re~
."d stoYe Ine:luded. $425
monthly. (517)546·3692
MI'IIlglI.

Modern living
With All It's

Splender

~t~~~~
~mi..aFREE

APT.
INFO

MAKE us YM FIRST STOPI
• SlMI lrn8 IIld money. No

needleu 4'Mng 8IOUIld.
• leIm of IIIll, 1pecQ, n:.
• Qlmpulenzed .do IIld videos

of tlouslr1da 0/ c:hoi:es
• Irs FREE to you

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

BRIGHTON Sharp 1 and 2 NOY! (31~
bedroom Close III lreewm and 43424 West Oaks II= Cd alter 6 pm., ktot.s IrIlm 12 Oaks Mall
(31 )22 -&064 6 Conwruent I.oc:aIIons:::c:-~o;:. s: Open 7 D8ys. 4 EvIlnir1ls
heat. Plee&e c:eI weekdays him GREGORY.fiduley. AhdMl 1
10 a.m. to 7 p.m and 58UdIy bedIIlom spnnent III coun~,
cWf IrIlm 10 a.m to 3 pm.. $35Q ~per monil plus UlI1ites
(3131227·2139. (517)223-llll68.
BRIGHTON. Spee:lous, 2 ;""HGHWI)~;;""""""""'Ama--:A-smal-""'two-
bedroom epertment, $470 a bedroom apl, bac:kyanl, ntc:e
m 0 nth. R 0 18 R ealt y nei9hborhood, laundry room,
(313)227-6613. Near Duck and M-511. $495 •
BRIGHTON. 1, 2, bedroom $525. NJtC • Section 8 ok.
Condos. awpoII. Sllllag8, sm8I ( 3 1 3) 3 3 5 • R E N Tor
~ $530, $4al (313)557·1464, ~(31~3~):rl2~.701~6.-:-_-:---:--
(313)229.1878. HOWELL. 2 bedroom fitsl Iocr
BRIGHTON 1_- two lIplRnem, 81 Goklen Tnangle

area. -"" Complex. Heal, water,
bedroom, deluxe IakHorit 't:i app/ia'lclI& Umshed. SWmmlng
mere. M8ln Iocr No ~ pool and Club House $525
~~ $480 IU ldMs. monthly. F'rsl and last pl~s
BRIGHTON. Nee deIn sWel &8QlII\y depo&de to mOie Ill.
epl, Walong distance to town. f:(5=17)546-0:,=:~731,:,,",-;-__ ~
$395 II1OI'I1h¥ n:Udes elec:lnaty. HOWELL. 2 bedroom ~l
PeIfec:t lor seniors or single abcMt Dawnlown office. Heal
-mg person. (313)227-G4. waler, app~anc:es furnished.
=~~;.,..,.;....:..;.,.;.:;...-- $475 monflly. F'rs! and last
BRIGHTON, downtown. monil IIIll, plus S8QIII\y depo-
2 bedIIlom ~lmmY. ~ n, 10 IllCMl II'l. (517)546-0731.IrIlm 1-96. ......I""L ....-
oe:e:u pan e:y . $5 5 O. HOWELL. Clean Spac10us 1
,::(31=3~)68&2549.=~_~:-:-_ bedIOom apt, dose to cbYll-= town. heal and utiIibes Ilduded.
BRIGHTON. Ulque 1 bedIIlom, $425 monthly, $200 sec:unty.
senv 1Imshed. walk to town. A1rJI 4 pm, (517)54&-7910.
(313)2274470. HOWELL Downtown, me:e 2
BRIGHTON area. Large 2 room. $:!iO a moni1 indudes
bedroom eplI1JTMlnl $497 per ubi&. RellI8I1C8S and SeQJnty
month. (313)229-06111. deposit. (517)54&-3795.

HOWELL Large modem 2
bectoom in town. Mic:rDwaYe. ai',
~' no pelS. $500 plus
utilities. (517)546-9242 or
(517)546-4558.

BUILD SITES WANTED We
have buyeIs Iookng b' buildable
slles In LlVlngslon County
PI&e c:81 Gene or Elerle, Red
Cerpet Kern, (313)227-5<XXl
CASH lor your IInd alIlnc:1s
Check W1lh US lor yw best deeI
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522~

~=~=-:-=:'.,.....,,........,::-o- OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens Lol 248 4 Units
$2,400 (517)792-4849

NortIIYIUe Forest
Apnaeata

1 • 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOW!
hdudet pardi or bIIaIr1r
IWIrming pool, CIlII'IIIU1iIy

building, ..". ...
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

42000888

OAlQ.AN) IiIs 3 lots, reas0n-
able. LeaYln9 slale
(313~7

Apartments
For Rent

II Houses
For ReM

tEW HlDSON. 850 eq.1l. 01
proleuional ollie:e spae:e
lMIiIabIe. Also HoweI. up to
3,lXlO eq.1l. of ~ oIIc:e
spae:e/relall available.
(313)437·7430.

Pontrail
Apartments
LImited TIme Only
SPRING SPECIAL
1 bedroom...$399

Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE

Aall .tlout our
SENOR PROGRAM

On ........ T...
~10.11 ....

In S. LJIIH1

437·3303

NOVI • NORTHVILlE. IrII1IrC
oIIce. Complela wifl 1IIaphone
IIWlIIng. c:anIlll8noe IllOlIl end
sae:nllari. IIIVicea. Prelerred
Execulive Ollie: ...
(313)464-2771.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecoraled 1 & 2 & 3
bedroom unl1s
featuring:
• Central Air
.G8a .....
• Balconln & Cable
• Private l.awlclry
• Swknmlng Pool
·TenniaCowt
• Picnic ArM
• Starting 81 "400

Convenient Access to
US23&1-96

OFACEOPEN
M-F9-5

T·W-11i9-8
Sat1~

313-229-8277

NOVI-5mall office lor renl
$235Imonth. Access between
8 am. IIld 6 p.m. weekdays,
9 a.m. 10 2 p.m. S8lwdays.
Sec:r8lBriII S8MC8I, Fax, ClOpI8S,
ete:. available. Call Kay,
(313~

HOWELL I.oveIy I.eks &pill-
ment 2 bedIOom, aI Ultils
IIlCilded. No petL $575 a monfI
plus seany. (517)54&-1409.
HOWELL 1aIge, deen. studio
epnnent, In town. $35Omlonfl.
CaB (517)54&-1593.

SOIJTH LYON lIo'8I. ReIaiVoffice.
860 eq.1l, ctIrpeled, readY to
IllCMl in. 9 t.t18 • PIlnliac: 'TnIll.
(313)437-3200.

HOWElL large 2 bedroom, tirs1
IaYeI, $4~ no~tand IBs1 monfls. (51
between 9 am. and p.m.
HOWELL. One bedroom,
inc:ludes all ubhb8S, $425.
(517)546-6694.

Out of State
Property

11--BRADENTON, FJonda Condo
1981 detached SIlgIe Inl, 1,250
sq. Il, plus 8R:bsed pabl, two
bedrooms, two baf1s, c:arpcI1.
adult c:ommunlty. low taxes,
applierces, QIl\1I8I 81r, exc:ep.
1I0nai value. $55,000.
(313~

HOWELL. One b8ctollm apeI1-
ment. waIIong d'stance to town,
sec:ond Boor, $375 plus UlIIiMs
and SllQ.II\ty. lMIi8ble .lily 1.
(517)54&-9836 alter 6 p.m.
HOWElL SmlII one bedroom
=ent, $350 a month.

.lme 8, 531 to 7 p.m.
604 E. CInton, Apt 2.

COHOCTAH. Nee 2 bectoom
llpIIm1enl $350 per monfl F'nl
IIlst and S8QR1\y deposit. No
lI8\S. (517)546-5637.industrial,

Commercial
FOWLERVILLE. Do new
appliances. air c:ondltlonlng,
laundry lac:irbes and 2 ear
per1ung in18I8S1 you? How about ~,."".,~:':""":'~_=--_
a new rnic:nlwaYlI, delIn and
quMl\ c:onvenient alIII'lUy atm0-
sphere? Sec:unty system? Our
~iet and cory c:omplex is JUSI dI
1-96 and you c:an IIMI .. 1his b'
JUst $465 plus depo&ll Cd
Metropolitan Management,
(517)223·7445 or
(313)454-3610.

HOWELL. Two bect'ooma, heat
incUJed. AY8iabIe Jilt 1. $525.
(517)54&-1945.

HOWElL Washington Square
Aplr1rnerm. 2 bedroom aper1-
men. WIfI 1IImic: Ioc:atIcx1 and a
bealbU sdng neer downlOWl\
CaB Tan aI (313)229-4241..
or (313)227·18)6 IMllliros-

South Lyon AreaBRIGHTON. IJght industrial
spac:e, 1.200 x 9,600 sq fl
(313)227-3l4O. Spring Special

'525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large sWlrnmmg

pool with clubhouse

From '450

CONSIGNMENTlResale Shop.
GIOWIllgerea, Grand River near
Old·23. If interested. e:all
1313)227·1108. CondomlnUDs,

Townhouses
For ReM

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from "424.
Includes heat. water~
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am 10 Spm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HAMBlJIG. 4 lICI8S commeraaJ.
Iy zoned. downtown locatIOn,
S65,lXlO. Cell Nelson & Yem, Inc:.
ReaIIars. (313)449-4466

NOVI pnnw ... I 275 II1llI16.
3200 aq fl. ahopInrehoU18/
ora. C8lI (313)416-7800.

HOWELL. Small, 2 bedroom,
Q8IlIlI8 No pets. $650 monthly.
secunty deposII. (313~1~

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Gerden Lane 2 bedIIlom apert-
men! buiIcings. Rad'1II11 heel, lIir
alIldl1loned. RlqenIIor, 11IllI8,=:e dISposal, c:able TV

. Washer IIld ayer in
fII'Id1 UI1fI. $495 per rnonlh, $495
&8CUI1ty cIepo6lt (31~7.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2
bedroom &pamI8n1. 900 sq.1l.
$425 per monfl, plus &8QlII\y
deposit. (313)42G3S04.

BRIGHTON. Iidden HIIbor. 1
bedroom, air, e:arport.
(313~.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, avaJ.
able unmediUltt, II appI'l8IIC8S,
c:enhl lIIr. $510 r monfl.
(313)231·352 home,
(313)662~ work.

HOWEu., 1700 sq It. c:omtll9R:8I
or oIic:e buiking. .kJst east 01 Diy
limits. $89,500. First Realty
Bmk.tn. (517)54&-9400

HOr'iEU, Ilrge, I8I11Odeled Isnn
house. AIBfed 2'h ear, Ilrge
bem and 13 lICI8S. Peddoi:k
area. Beaubfuf, well stoc:ked
pond. Long lIlnn IIlr11BJ $1200
per month plus see:urlty.
(517)546-41~.

UIIngB
, Halls

FotRent

OUTSTANDING
34,000 SQ. FT.
WAREHOUSE

LOCATED IN S.W.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HEAVD.Y INSULATED
TO 45 R FACTOR

SELL OR LEASE
OWNER ANANCING

CALL
(517)223-9966

HONB.L I'artl&Iy Mushed, 4 .rd..1iIifi
bedrooms, 2 baths, wlurlpool,
c:en1ral II condttxlnll1Q. secunty
syam Thompson I.Jlke ac:c:ess
$875 month plus secunty deposII.
No pets Available August 1.
(517)5$4628

NOV!. Qlndo, bedlllOlll, oltice,
no besement. 811'. Y_ lease.
Adults. $620 1l1OI1Ih¥, garage,
1% baths, washer. dIy9r, no
pets, (313)437-6564.

(517) 54607773 PlNCKtEY, st:lnI tllnlaae lor
ren1, 800 sq. It. (313)878-9466 or
(313)8~.

FOWLERVILLE. Sp8ClOUS 2
bedroom. nelI' town. no pelS.
sec:unty. Call after 7 p.m.,
(313)620-2815. MILFORD. 1 ptl&Oll llmished

__ "'" Apl (313)68«llKl5.

NORTHVIlLE. Lwge 1 bedroom
- __ .'oJS ,.. ~ snrn. Close walk

to downtown. $495. Call
(313)347-6565.

WliTMORE LAKE. Now IMIi-
able, excelen1 oItic:e W8Illhouse
WCheasy US 23 ec:c:ess. RenI all
or perl (313)42&3561HOWELL Thompson Iak8Iront

1, pc&Slbly 2 bedroom home.
Ree:ently remodeled. $610
montlly. (517)546-ai08.
NEW IU>SON. Clean large 3
bedloom home lor rent AY8i~
In June Call before 5 pm.,

_______ ....1 1313)437.5653; aher 5 pm,
313)30$3595

NEW
WXURIOUS

Bu"",ck F8nft. I.
L1v1ng.lon County'._.1and

moalelldtlng
apartmenl community

·FulI SIze washer & d'Yllr In
eaen apanmen!
.fully Endoll8d Garage
oMJro Binds
-M,crowaye Own
-central /!;r ConctllOl¥ng
oCkbhouse WIth Healed

POOl & Hot Tubl

MAINCENTQ£
c:::::; '. ~ • ~:fFE"l

Apartment Living On
The Grand Scale

Now leasing luxury one and two
bedroom and 10ft apartments

B'''''''Propel1l

FOWLERVILLE 4 unrt bne:k
bUilding, all 2 bedroom
$' 58,000 Call aher 7 pm,
(313)620-2815

HONEU.. 3 bedroom III c:olll~,
$650 monilly, (51~707.
WHTMORE LAKE 2 bedroom,
1 ~ balhs No pelS.
(313)449-2419 At the comer of Main & Center

Streets in downtown Nor".hville
347-6811

~xes
For Rent

34,000 sa.FT. WAREHOUSE
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER

LOCATED IN S.W. LIVINGSTON COUNTY
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL 517-223-9966

p
BRIGHTON. 2 bactllom duplex,
bIV1t. c:IaarI, SM, I8fngerator,
dlshwasher, lIIl' Washer, dryerhook". c:arport. No pets 1 year
lea.se. $515. (313)229·6861,
IeIve Ill8SS8QGPine HillApartments

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 H, Emorgoncy • Rut.1 Sft1ulg
!o\olt1\ononc. • Pool

• 5 mn To Exp, ... .,.y • Chomber Common:.
• FuUy Apphoncod Koch." Membe,

ThIS building was deslQned as a bulk food storago,
,-ackaglng plant With refngorated holding rooms
It COnsISts of the following

Four - SO'wide x 100'1ong x 16' high baso - SOoo sq It
uach
Two - SO'wide x 6O'long x 16' high base • 3000 sq It
each
Two - 14' wide x 1oo'iong x 12' high base - 1400 sq It
oach
Two - 14' wide x B6'Iong x 25' high base· 1204 sq h
each
Two - 14' WIde x 14' long x 14' high Fan rooms, 196'

nch
"no - 14' WIde x 14' long x ., high Ubllty room. 196
'q It
1wo - Mc.ns & Womens omployoo rcstrooms, 1
'lmployee restroom, 2300 sq h managorlal olficos &
estrooms, 360' panoramIC W!W from owners two

,unfinished) offioes on 5th floor, 440 volt 3 phase
electricity, 2 level dlrve OUlloadlng docks, 2454 acres,
will spill owner finanang available at 11% Intorest

Call 517·223-9966
Ask for Bob

Professional
OffIces
Available
For Rent

611 E. GraD4 Rlnr
BoweD

(Tbe DO BaYlDgl
BuU~ Sulte SOD)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem PrOVided

Call 517-
546·2680
Weekday. 9-5

A Luxurloc4 Reek1MItIM Community In
the NorthvlllelNovt At1M

/f)RTH HILLS
~.~~ "'t mLAGE
.--,... YAPARTMENTS
conditioning. IIldlng ClOOr•• " and Clo.all
geIore, eepatlle .orage _ PlUt IIunclry room
Spee:la' "..Iur .... lncludlng lannll cou,ls.
.. Imming poOl. c:ommunMy building. acanlc
pond, ancl pttvatallalc:ony or patIO------- ....

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

Hours:
9-5

Mon·Frl
10·3
Slit

Presented by

RENTAL INFORMA noN::
(517) 546-7666

MILFORD ProlesslOll8l femala
to share home WIth sama
Non-~, $250 per montl
(313)685-9386leave message
NOVl&uil Lyon, Iarlle c:ounlly
farm house WIU share With
responsible workln9 edull
(313)34&-1475,ClIil any1Im8

PINCKNEY male roommate
Counry duplex $215 per montl
plus ha" ubllhes Call aller
430 pm (313)878-0026

HNlOWORKING couple Wlil 4
y_ old Ioolung lor 3 bedroom
house III lease W1lh opllon to buy
(313)231-3231.

2-BEDRO(,i'Ii APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1. eq. fL, 2 bItht I carport.

.....~..... ...

PROFESSIONAl. ~ Iclolung
lor 2 to 3 bedIIlom home PIe8
CIII (313)437~

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN. 11 am
lo5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OfFICE. 358-5670

WANTED. Seal,. and .. 1Iy
aa:eIIIbIe b' rnetaIb.s bolt
_ 25 • 10 x • needed.
(313)68S-1833
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Novi High school senior Michelle Key takes a family's
dinner order as she works the evening shift for her co-op

By LESUE PEREIRA
SIBil WrilBr

From 7:30 a.m. until 12:05 In the afternoon Angela Dressler Is a stu-
dent at Northv1lle High School. But at 12:05, she trades in the trendy
clothes for a long white apron. bow tie and pad of customer checks.

Dressler Is just one of the many high school students trying to get a
jump ahead of their peers by getting some early experience in the working
world. .

Dressler receIVes academ1c credit for the many hectic hours she
spends ruf'hlng around trying to please hungry customers at Salvatore
Scallopini restaurant in Novi because of the cooperative education of-
fered at several local high schools.

"I think it Isworthwh11e to glve them credit for what they learn on the
job," says Ron Wixom, a coordinator for Novt High School's co-op prog-
ram. "When you just start out working it doesn't really matter what the
job Is -you could be shlnlng shoes. They (students) don·t know how to fill
out applications, ask for time olf, or ask for a raise:

Wixom praises the benefits of a co-op experience, which he credits for
teaching a student to juggle priorities and manage money, gIving them a
head start In narrowing down career choices, and increasing their self-
esteem.

RecordICHRIS BOYD
Novi High school senior Tracie Brown works as a receptionist
at Earl Keim Realty in Novl

Unique program allows students
to combine work and study

RaoordlBRYAN MITCHELL
job at Salvatore Scallopini In Novi

"I was kind of shy before 1 started," says Novt High School senior MI-
chelle Key, who also waitresses at Salvatore Scallopini for her co-op ex-
perience. "Th.Is job has really helped me to become more outgoing:

Key expla1ns that being forced to deal with customers all day long.
many who are hungrily Impatient, has honed her socla! and conversa-
tional skills, which may eventually benefit her In a job InteIVlewor similar
situation.

"I think Iwould be more comfortable In an InteIVlew now because I am
so used to having to come up with different things to say to customers:
Key says.

Students participating In either the Northville or Novt co-op programs
have a wide degree oflatltude in selecting a job. In the past, students have
opted for all sorts ofjobs ranging from waltresslng to auto maintenance
work to secretarial tasks, and many other types of positions.

After completing his school day, Novi High senior Dave Austin dons a
work shirt, coveralls and tool box as he trots olf to tinker In basic car
maintenance at Sears Automotive Center In Novl.

"I bus tires. do batteries, maybe an occaslol.3.1 alternator and oU
changes: says Austin about his 3O-hours-per-week job.

For a student like Austin. with a specillc goal already fixed Inhis mind.
the co-op program seems Ideal: the perfect preparation combined with an
entry-level position for his chosen career.

RecordICHRIS BOYD
Novi High school senior Chris Conrad gets radio installation instruc-
tions from manager Tim Pickell

Volunteers

Hospital information desli.
By DOROTHY NASH
Special WnlBr

"You have to have paUence and con-
slderaUon, and you have to be quick."
commented FTances Terova about vol-
unteering at the InformaUon desk at
Botsford General Hospital. She Is there
for five hours two days a week. and since
1983 she has put in 4,500 hours' worth.

People stop at the desk for various rea-
sons. asking quesUons like "Where do
you go for x-rays, lab work. ultra sound?"
or "How Is patient so-and-so?"

"People are someUmes franUc for In-
formaUon regarding a paUent." she said.
So she asks the computer and comes up
with a coded number, which she can
translate as stable, okay, or whatever, re-
membering the main thing Is not to
atarm the person.

Terova. however, Is not alone at the
desk. She has a partner, who Is also deal-
Ing with people coming In. In addlUon
each of them has a two-line telephone
which rings with questions from

outsiders.
Sometimes while others are standing

at the desk. asking for lnformaUon, she
has not one telephone call but two.

"One roomen 1.please,· she says to one
caller, putting him on hold while she
handles somebody on the other line or
she responds to the pt'rson standing In
front of her.

Then she comes back to the phone la-
ter with "Sony to keep you waiting" and
answers the question.

It's a no-money Job, as Isallvolunteer-
Ing. Terova said, but you do get a half
hour off for a free dinner In the cafeteria
and you do get a discount on gift shop
pu rchases and for medical
presCripUons.

The main advantage, though, she
said, Is that 'We're helping patients to get
weU:

For more lnformaUon on volunteer op-
portunlUes at Botsford General Hospital
call Volunteer services Office at
471-8082.

Volunteer Frances Terova

Diversions 8

Sports 9

After his June graduation, Austin plans to continue worlcng at Sears
until he enters the Northwestern Ohio Diesel Technology School. a trade
school for auto mechanics, In the fall. He also hopes to keep his Sears job
on weekends throughout his school year.

Austin Is one of three Novt High seniors working their co-op assign·
ment for Sears AutomotIVe Center, according to manager TIm Pickell.

"It has worked out vel)' well: says Pickell. "We have even taken some
students and promoted them to full-time POSIUons."

Pickell believes his students should get academic credit for the time
they spend working on the job because they want to pursue automotive
careers.

"It Is a leamlng experience for the students: Pickell says. "Our shop
foreman works vel)' closely with the young students. He nurtures them.-

Novl High's co-op program has been helpful to senior Tracie Brown.
but not In the same way as It was for Austin.

"Since having this job I can't see going Into real estate." says Brown.
who has answered phones and performed data ently at Earl Keirn Realty
InNovtfor over fouryears. Rather. theJob has helped pique her Interest in
business. but Brown plans on attending college m the fall to pursue a ca·
reer In crlmInal JUStice and fashion.

Continued on 6
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Northville High school senior Angela Dressler checks the validity
of a credit card by calling the company

Juried art fair
comes to town

Novt Town Center. In coopera-
tion with Route 10 Gallel)' and the
NovlJaycees, will present an up-
scale juried fine arts fair Satur·
day, June 9, and Sunday, June
10. "Art On The Town" will be open
to the public Saturday from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m.

The show will feature a total of
50 artists including local as well
as out·of·staters from as far away
as Texas and F1orida. The exhibi-
tors were chosen by JUried entries
and by specla1lnvltation. The en·
tries were Juried by Ann Tread-
well. director of the Creative Arts
center In Pontiac, and Jennifer
Davidson. FIne Arts Consultanl
for Oakland Schools.

"This Is the first showIng ofWs
nature In the southeastern Michl-
gan area: says Terri Shapiro.
owner of Route 10 CalleI)'. "We
have worked vel)' hard to ~alher

the best represenlatl\".., 01 "a( h o!
the media."

The mixed medJa sho\\ \\ III
hlghllghl a large \..lrlel" of ,Irt
forms Includi~ fiber. SCUlpluft·.
painting. jewelry. en al1llc ~
photography. wood and "'l,\tIled
~ass Some of the Crt',\lor'" \\ ill be
demonstraUn~ lhelr (rail dUl1ng
lhe show

"Flamln~o KId,,: 10c.\1 (~ll,'nng
specialists. \l.1U ol1rr goUIIl1l' 1
style French p.l~tfies and Ix'v('r
ages during the I,ur Fn'nch ( ho
colate ecl.llrS. Le Creme Pul1~ ,md
fresh frull mutUns ....m be ,ll1l01~
the chOIces Soda. lemonade. 1('('..1
lea. colTeeand uulk round oul Ill<'
fare.

Novt Town Ccnl,'r uwrch.lnh
wtll Join In the fest!\ ttlc~ Wllh In
fornla\ mcx!l'llng. clowns. fa( e
palnt!ng, a (',lfie,Hun' artl"t and
olh,'1' e\l'nl~ dUring tlll' 1\\0 d.w'"
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Iin Our Town

Honoring 95 years
By LESUE PEREIRA
Stall Wnler

The 95th anniversary of Mizpah Circle was held In the Frlend-
ship Hall of the First linIted Methodist Church 10 Northville on
June 5 at 1 p.m.

President Jean Shuhan led the members and guests in the
Prayer of the Order. The guests wen" lotroduced and past Presi-
dents were recognized. They are: Mrs. Joan Dayton, Mrs. Yvonne
Roll1ngs and Mrs. Marge Bolton.

Also recognized were the members of20 years or more that were
present:

Mrs. Amy Sessions. 46 years
Mrs. Yvonne Roll1ngs. 38 years
Mrs. Joan Dayton. 36 years
Mrs. May Babbitt, 32 years
Mrs. Viola Brown, 29 years
Mrs. Marge Bolton. 28 years
Mrs. Marlon leFevre. 28 years
Mrs. Rhea Wilcox, 26 years
Mrs. Mary Lou Bany. 22 years
A brlefhJstoryofthe International State and Local Mizpah Circle

was gtven by Mrs. Ann ChJsmar. Entertainment was provided by
Mr. Ralph Manisto and his accordion. Refreshments of punch. cof-
fee. tea. small sandwiches, finger vegetables and fruit dips. ice
cream and a birthday cake decorated with the colors of the order.
purple and white, were all served.

On the refreslunent conunittee were:
Mrs. Florence OlT, cha1nnan
Mrs. Ubby Kohring
Mrs. Helen Spicuzza
Mrs. Lucy Steeper
Benedictions of the order was repeated by all.

Fund distribution
The Northville Town Hall Committee 15 asking organizations wishing to
share In Its annual Board of Awards presentations make their applications
nowbywrtting: NorthvilleTown Hall. Box93. Northville 48167 •Attn: Board
of Awards Chairperson.

SInce members are drawn from Plymouth. Farmington. Novt. Uvonla
and South 4'on. as well as Northville. they find Itonly proper to return part
of the proceeds to charlties In these areas. To this end. the followIng tmpar-
Ua1 board was appoInted to select deselVing recipients of these funds.
Plymouth - Mrs. Charles Childs
Uvonla - Mary Dumas
Farmington - Mrs. E. guentIn Proctor
Novt - Mrs. FrancIs Korte
Northville - Mrs. Roy Mattison (chairperson). Herman Moehlman. Mrs.
Douglas Bolton and Mrs. Paul Vernon.

The deadlIne for sending In applications 15 May 31.

Town HaU tickets
TIckets for the 1990-91 Town Hall speaker series are sUllon sale. Speak-

ers wlli be: "As The World Turns" soap opera star Eileen Fulton on Oct. 11:
former Iranian hostage Col. Charles Scott on Nov. 8: MIss America 1988.
Kaye Lan! Raye RaJko, on March 14.1991; and veteran newsman Jack
Reynolds on April 11, 1991.

The cost is $30 for tickets to the series of four lectures. To order tickets.
wrtte to: Northvtlle Town Hall. Box 93. Northville 48167. TIckets to the
post -speech luncheons wlli be available for purchase after June 1and will
cost $11 each. Luncheon tickets are only aval1able to those persons who
have already purchased lecture series tickets. RegIstration forms and pay-
ment for the luncheons should be sent to the above address. but not until
after June 1. Make checks payable to Northville Town Hall.

-

The past and present members of Girls' State sit and chat about their upcoming trip

Eight local girls to attend meeting
Eight Northville g1rIs who are just

completing their junioryear at North-
ville High SChoolwlli be attending the
50th American Legion AuxUlary Girls
State June 9-17 at Central MIchigan
University In Mount Pleasant.

In the American Legion Aux1I1aIy
program sponsored locally by North-
ville American Legion AuxUlary Unit
147 of the lloyd H. Green Post, the
delegates are being sent by local or-
ganizations and busloesses who
support the program of education In
government whIch 15 celebrating its
50th year.

This year's delegates and their
sponsors are Kamal Bagga. North-
vllle Rotary; Jennifer Couzens.
Northville Branch. Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association:
Megan Holmberg, Northv1lle
Mothers' Club; Kendra Huard.
Casterl1ne Funeral Home. Inc.; Kris-
ten Meehan. Northville Mothers'
Club: Shannon Price. Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012: Stacey 5e-
gowski. American Legion AuxUlary
Post 147: Kristen Woodsum. North-
ville Woman's Club and Northville
Business and Professional Women's
Club. a JoInt sponsorshIp.

Northville Mothers' Club is one of
the oldest sponsors of the program
which has educated young women
for 50 years 10 the experience of gov-
ernment. Betty Allen. wife of former
longtime mayor of the City of North-

ShortTerD1
•

5500 ~lIntmum Deposit

ville. AM. Allen. attended MIchigan
Girls State as the Northville delegate
of Northville Mothers' Club 10 the
third year of the program. She wlli be
attending the golden anniversary
program at CMU 10 June.

In a get-together session recently
at the home of Northville Girls State
ChaIr Jean Day-COuse. Allen told
this year's delegates the program has
expanded greatly.

At the get-together. Northville
High School Prindpal David Bolitho
congratulated the delegates on being
chosen to attend the 50th GuIs State
program and thanked the sponsors
who have been generous In support-
ing the program In U,S. govenunent.
Candidates are chosen by their
counselors at Northville High School
after making application for the
program.

Attending the meeting and shar-
ing their experiences 10partldpating
In the program last year were North-
ville High School seniors JennIfer
Emma and Stacy Tucker. They
brought scrapbooks of their experi-
ence and helped this year's delegates
know what to expect

Day-COuse said the program has
been "tremendously supported by
local organizations and businesses."

New 4-Month Savings Certificate
0/0

annual
interest

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1-800/522 -5900

IrBlCl
Standard
Federal

She pointed out that Northville has had three daughters attend the prog~ :
supported the program as highly as ram. Betty Allen added her daughter. :
many much larger communitles. She Patty Hoffman. also has attended -
said she became Interested In help- Girls State. Betty Allen is the::
Ing the program after both her daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. Un-::
daughters had been enthusiastic wood Snow of Northville. He was ll' •
delegates. Co-eha1r Nan Oliver has pioneer physician In the community: :
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Care after funeral is over
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

Dr. Michael Meyer Is a busy man.
He has a family. Is full-time dIrec-

tor of religious educaUon for a school
WIth 1.000 students. serves as sec-
retaJy on the Novt SChool Board.
teaches a class at SChoolcraft Col-
lege. Is a member of the RotaJy Club
and sings professionally.

But MIke Meyer makes time to
listen.

For the past three years his excep·
Uonalllstening sk111shave been en·
listed by the O'Brlen Chapel-Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home of Novt as a
bereavement coWlSelor for people
t.tytng to deal WIth the death of some-
one they loved.

A novel Idea In the area of funeral
services. grief coWlSeling has begun
maldng Its way onto the list of fixed
costs for an increasing number of
funeral homes and the buzz word In
funeral service circles has become
'after-care'.

Says Meyer ofO'Brlen's decision to
employ him WIth the funeral home. '1
think It was partly a business deci-
sion. He !mew that this concept was
certa1n\y an up-and-coming addlUon
to funeral services:

The McCabe Funeral Home. 1nc. In
Fannlngton Hills brought a grief
counselor on staff about two years
ago. The coWlSelor contacts al1 the

John Sassaman

families serviced by their funeral
home about a month after the funeral
and offers them the coWlSeIing ser-
vice.

'Most of our famllies do not come.'
says funeral home owner Kevin
McCabe. "but we like to gtve them the
opUon if they feel they need It:

: Three different groups are offered

to meet the special needs of differing
death clrcwnstances - the death of
a child. death by suicide and the
death of a spouse.

McCabe's counselor jtenerally
holds an average of two to four meet-
~ngsevery month. but wtll hold as
many as are required to meet the de·
mand of the service.

"1be people who do It (accept
cOWlSeIing) find It very beneficial:
McCabe said. "They get to talk about
their loss:

McCabe said simply talking to
someone Is often Ule key to success·
ful grief counseling. He said their
counselor 'Ustens more than she
talks:

"Now, after the funeral,
the kids take offon a plane
in one direction and the
parents in another."

John Sassaman
Owner, Ross B. Northrup & Son fun-

eral home

Similarly. the Ross B. Northrop &
Son funeral home In Northville hired
a psychologist for the first time about
two months ago to present a five-
week grief recovery series. Funeral
home owner John Sassaman says
the response to the program was
overwhelming and he plans to con·
tinue the series tWIcea year from now
on.

'Once visltaUon Isover and people
go home the widow Is sitting at home
al1 alone: says Sandy Powell of the
McCabe Funeral Home. ·It can be
very hard to adjust:

Many funeral home directors attri-
bute the rising demand for bereave-
ment counseling services to the fast
pace of life. the break up of the family
structure. and the decline of a sense
of community.

'In today's day and age people are
In such a hurry they just don't listen
or pay attention to anyone: says
Powell.

Says Meyer. "The family doesn't
really even !mow how to talk to one
another over breakfast. And the
evening hours are now spent In front
of the 1V:

Sassaman agrees but said the
problem Is deeper than simply a fast-
paced world. "Today the family struc-
ture and the neighborhood structure
Is completely dUTerent from what It

used to be. It used to be that you were
born there. grew up there. married
there. worked there and died there:

Sassaman says the former type of
neighborhood structure created a
special kind of neighborliness and
provtded thecommunitywithabuilt-
In support system.

"1be neighbors and families were
the peer counselors: Sassaman
says. "They were the ones you could
cry on the shoulders of. Now. after
the funeral. the k1ds take off on a
plane In one dlrecUon and the pa-
rents In another:

Another reason cited for the fresh
demand for this counseling service Is
a lack of understanding by those who
have not yet experienced a family
death.

'People often think you should get
over a spouse's death In two months
or whatever: says Powell. "The
public just asswnes life goes on as
usual:

Says Meyer. "1be message society
gives IS hurry up and get over your
grief:

However. Meyer. who recently
completed his doctoral dlssertaUon
on the grief recovery process. believes
there was always a need for bereave-
ment counseling. But. he says. the
responslbl1lty to listen to grief·
stricken people has tradlUonal1y fal-
len on funeral directors and
mtnisters.

"1be funeral directors were be-
coming counselors but they were
humble enough to realize they we-
ren·t qualified: said Meyer.

Now many funeral homes are pay-
Ing someone else to deliver these
services.

At the McCabe Funeral Home,
owner Kevin McCabe estimates the
cost of their grief counseling program
at anywhere from $100 to $1,000 ev-
ery month.

But. ·thls progam definitely en-
hances our service: McCabe says.
'You have to be progressive:

McCabe says the decision to begin
offering lhIs type of after-care to his
clients was part1al1y a business deci-
sion but one that he believed In
ethically.

"You don't want the collecting of
the check to be the last contact you
have with a famUy: he says.

And Meyer receives an hourly
sUpend from the funeral home that
employs him for the time he spends
counseling grievers.

'Sure this Is good business. but if
It was Just business It wouldn't
work.' Meyer says.
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A helping hand
Northville High school football players Jason
Stolberg, Todd Osborne, Kevin McGlinchey and
Jamie Miller help to move the Civic Concern

from Cooke School to its new location off Novi
Road

IPYA News
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Monday.June 11. Our Lady ofVlc-
tory will be celebrating Its annual
Honors Convocation. Students will
be honored for being on the Honor
roll this year or particlpaUng In
academic compeUUons within the
school or In the district. InvltaUons
wtll be In the mall dUring the first
week of June. Sr. Mary WUliard will
be the guest speaker. The time Is
7:30·8:30 p.m.

Congratulations to Pam Clancy
who took fourth place In the state In
the Amerlcan Junior High SChool

7th Grade: Ftrst - Greg Obrecht.
Second - David Fuelling, Third -
Mike Kramarczyk and Ryan
McKenna. Fourth - Sarah An-
dersen, Brian Buser. J.P. Martin and
Stephanie Wright. ruth - Bob
Beclanan.

Thank you to Mr. Ted Nowak for
arranging with the University of Mi-
chigan's Women In ScIence director a
tour for our eighth grade girls of the
medical campus and an opportunity
to speak with the faculty and gradu-
ate students.

MathemaUcs Exam.
A special thank you to Mrs. JoAnn

DalzIel for another spectacular
French Cafe honoring our moms this
past Friday. As usual It was a huge
success and enjoyed by an In
attendance.

Congratulations to the following
seventh and eighth grade Social Stu-
dfes Olympiad winners:

8th Grade: FIrst - Paul Fessler.
Second - Pam Clancy. Third - Kelly
Korreck. Fourth - John
Holtsehnelder. ruth - Erica Brevik
and Annette HoW.

Northville Record's picture policy
All photographs submitted for

use In this newspaper become the
property of the Record. Although
~e photographs may be returned

lfrequested. weasswne noobliga-
Uon for the care and return of
these photographs.

We will make every effort to

have the photographs avall.lOle
for pick-up for 30 days after the
date of publicaUon.

D OPENING
Dress Barn's 450th Store
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Weddings
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL
AND B~NDA REGENTIK

Brenda Upham. daughter of
Harold and ~erite Upham of
Caledonia. Mich .• married MI-
chael RegenUk. son of Otto and
Dagmar RegenUk of Northville. on
March 24. 1990.

The double ring ceremony was
held at the Congregational
Church InMaple Rapids. Officiant
was Rev. Jim Longhurst.

The bride wore an !vol)' dress
and carried a bouquet of peach
and cream roses.

Maid of honor was Cindy I.e-
Duke. who wore a tea-length teal
dress and also carried peach and
cream roses.

Bridesmaids were Karen Up-
ham. Charlotte Shook. Kelly Up-
ham. Christine RegenUk and Kelly
Crel1ick. All wore tea-length teal
gowns and carrted bouquets of
peach and cream roses.

Flower girl was Bridget Shook.
Best man was Ed Fisher and

the groom's attendants were Mark
Regentik. Craig Cre1llck. Creg
l.arankln. Bob Bodnar. and Jeff
Meinke. Rlng bearer was Nicholas
Shook.

A reception for 220 guests was
held at the Ahna Elks Club.
Cuests arrtved for the reception
from Chicago. Chatham. Toronto.
Canada. and gueen Charlotte is-
lands. B.C.

The couple's wedding trip was
to Australia where they visited a
high school friend. Chip Thomas
and his wife Fran of Adelade.
South AustraUa.

The bride Is a graduate ofFerrts
State University and Davenport
College. Currently she works for

the Wella Corporauon.
The bridegroom Is a graduate of

MoTech Diesel Mechanic and

works for Novi Truck and Trailer.
The couple will reside In Grand

Rapids.

I Engagements
-----."...." WENDY KAY HIADUN and

FREDERICK DAVID LEKSCHE

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Hladun
of Northville are proud to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Wendy Kay. to Frederick David
Leksche of Plymouth. the $On of
Louts Leksche ofAdrian and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Gatti of Dunedin. Fta.

The bride-elect Is a 1987 graduate
of Northville High School.

The futw-e bridegroom Is a 1985
graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School.

An OCtober 5. 1990 wedding Is
planned at Our Lady of Vlctol)'
Church In Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l1amA Orlando of
Northville are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter, Amy
Marte, to Mauro Petrucci. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lu1g1 Petrucci of Uvonia.

The bride-elect Is a 1983 graduate
ofLadywood High School and a 1988
graduate of Madorma College where
she received a bachelor's degree In
marketing. Currently, she 15attend-
ing Madorma College to earn her
M.S.A. degree and Is employed by DI-
gital Equipment Corporation In Novi.

The futw-e bridegroom Is a 1983
graduate ofStevenson High School In
livonia and attended the Lawrence
Institute of Tecbnolog(. He Is co-
owner ofBldmar Construction Com-
pany Inc. In Uvonla.

An October. 1990 wedding Is
planned. AMY MARIE ORLANDO

and MAURO PETRUCCI

Births
Sally A and Edward W. F1ayer

of Northville are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their 8011.
BRENDAN THOIlAS. He Was
born on May 14 at the Women's
Hospltal·Universlty of M1ch1gan
Medical center In Ann Arbor and
weighed seven pounds, 10
ounces.

Baby Brendan JOins his s1ster
Bethany who 15 22 months old.

Maternal grandparents are
Joan Johnson of Northville. Bren·
dan Is named after his grand-
father. Mrs. Johnson's late hus-
band. Thomas E. Johnson.

Paternal grandparents are Ed-
ward and Betty Ftayer of Flat
Rock. Mich.

Creat·grandmother Is Jane
Johnson of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings of
sacramento, caur. lCec1ly Hay-
ward formerly of Northville) are
proud to announce the birth of
their first ch1ld. ALEXANDER
JAMES. on May 6. 1990. He
weighed eight pounds. 15ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Vir-
ginia Hayward. now a resident of
Ann Arbor. and the late James
Hayward.

Paternal grandfather 15James
Hittle of Indianapolis, Ind.

Frank and Vicki BarstonofPly.
mouth are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter. Marcy
Anne. on December 19. 1989 at
St. Joseph Hospital inAnn Arbor.

Baby Marcy weighed eight
pounds. two ounces at birth. She
JOins her sister Elizabeth. 19
months. at home.

Paternal grandparents are Les
and Marcy Barston of Northville.

I School Notebook
JOSEPH II. HINES. son ofMartan

& C. Phelps of Northville. received a
master's degree In fine arts from the
Chicago Art Institute on May 13,
1990. His spec1alty Is In Museum
Display DeSign.

Hlneslsa 1970 graduate of North-
ville HIgh School.

RICHARD D.IICCUUOUGH. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCu1lough
ofNorthville. received the Mark Davis
Brasfield Memortal Accounting
Scholarship from MIssissippi State
University.

PAUlA KIRSCH of Northville was
awarded an Orchard Ridge Scholar-
ship by the scholarsh1p committee of
the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oak-
land Community College for the
spring semester.

MATILDA S. FRANCOEUR. the
daughter ofJane Francoeur of North-
ville. has received a full teachtng fel-

lowship at Indiana University. A re-
cent graduate of the University of Mi·
ch1gan. she will pursue a master's
degree In French Unguistics.

JENNY BEYERSDORF of North-
ville. an entering freslunan at Miami
University In Ohio, has been selected
to receiVe theJ. Page Memorial Scho-
larship forthe comtngacademicyear.
Students are selected on the bas1s of
superior academic and personal
merit.

BECKY RUSSELL. daughter of
James Russell of Northville. has been
recognized as a new member of the
Albion College chapter of the Mortar
Board. Mortar Board, a national hon-
orary society. was established to
honor students who have been out·
standing In scholarship, leadership
and service.

The University of Michigan has
selected 508 top high school seniors

from 375 schools throughout the
state to receive Regents·Alumni
Scholar Merit Awards for ·outstand-
ing academic ach1evement. scholarly
promise and potential contribution
to the University community:

The following Northville students
will receive a scholarship of $1.000
for this ach1evement when they enter
the University ofMich1gan In the fall:

EUZABETHA. LAMB. a graduate
of Mercy High School; GLADYS c0-
HEN. JUUE ANN HOWARD and
DIANE ELIZABETH ROBINSON. all
graduates of Northville High School.

BETH A. ROSS of Northville re-
ceiVed the Unda A Palmer Memorial
Award In French from Hope College
In Holland. Mich.

JAMES BRETT BEWSTON of
Northville received an assoclate's de-
gree from Ricks College In Rexburg.
Idaho.

STEVEN R.IIOHR. of Northville 15
a candidate for a master of arts de-
gree from Bow1lng Green State Uni-
versity on May 5, 1990.

SUZANNE TERRI BLANCHARD
of Northville Is a candidate for a ba-
chelor of arts degree In communica-
tions on May 5. 1990.

The following Northville High
School students were named flnal-
isis In the annual Michigan HIgh
School Poetty Competition held re-
cently at Albion College: KAIIALJ!T
K. BAGGA of Northville,MANPREET
KAUR BAGGA of Northv1lle and JU-
UE A. HOWARD of Northville.

Their poems were selected form
1176 entries receiVed by the college
from 192 schools around the state.

COREY ROBINSON. son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Robinson of North-
ville, has pledged Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity at Albion College.

A Brand New Concept in
Weight Loss & Exercise ...

IlASuzy Ron's
~Sc;ence of

SLIMMING
... A Weight Loss Clinic and an

Exercise Studio in One
Unique Place!

Lose up to 5 pounds a week on our safe, guar-
anteed, medically supervised programs.
Learn to keep it off with individual
counseling. exercise classes. and
lifestyle education lectures.
... "OUR GOAL is to get
you to YOUR GOAL
PERMANENTLY ...

CALL
471·9199

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Saturday 9-1

23292 Farmington Road
(Downtown Farmington)

Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc

2391 Pontrac Rd
373-0734

Linden
Linden True Value Hardware

620 W Sliver Lake Rd
735-4148

As low as

$20/month .•

Robinson Is a 1989 graduate of
Northville High School.

CHRISTOPHER SELLEN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Robert Sellen
ofNorthville, spent the springsemes-
ter at the Ph1ladelphia center as part
of the Albion College off-eampus
study program. Sellen Is taking
courses as well as serving an
Internship.

The Ph1ladelphia center offers in-
ternships In business, law. human
services and communications.
Courses are offered In Justice. wo-
men's studies and art/arch1tecture.

Sellen Is a Junior at Albion College.

SARAL. RICKENBACH. daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Ph1lllpD. Rickenbach
of Northville was recipient of one of
the Dean's Academic Achievement
Awards from Albright College in
Reading. Penn.

MARY II. ROSS. a former North-

NOW•••SALE PRICES
ON CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERY

& WINDOW TREATMENTS
FROM OUR OWN WORKROOMI

lIS..........
10,,,1., 0.,1••

-'.1,
Ray Intenor's deSigners know that every chair and every
Window In ,your home has ItS own assets - and prob-
lems That s Why we treat each one as an IndiVidual
challenge, With the expenence needed to save you costly
mistakes Let us reupholster your favontes but worn
furniture Select from an extenSive array Of' fine qualitY
fabncs See our uncompromising craftsmanship In the
det?'1 of sleek contemporary lines or formal tallonng
We II dress your Windows to underscore the style of your
room Choose from drapenes, vertical honzontal blinds or
woven woods and much more Ask about Jumbo rod
pockets and high headings so popular for Informal liVing
- or lambreqUins and cornice boards for a traditional
look All hardware and installation IS Included Call now
for a free non-obligation estimate

Ray Interiors

ville High School graduate. has re
ceived her bachelor of sc1encc degree
Innursing from Mercy College School
of Nursing on May 5, 1990.

She Is employed as a registered
nurse with Ch1ldren Hospital of
Detroit.

JIU. I. ROTH of Northville has
been named to the Dean'sUst for the
fall of 1989 semester at Sprtngfield
College In Sprtngfteld, Mass.

A senior majoring In therapueUc
recreation spec1al1st, she Is a gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rcfu of Northville.

CRAIG J. KOZLER of Northville
was awarded a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Hope Colle on May 6. Koz-
ler's degree 15 in psycholog( and
biology.

Kozler Is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph Kazler of Northville.

",>\ •••• /, ,.,"."".~.

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON. 476.7272
lues Wed Sat 10630 P M

Mon Thurs FII 109 P M Sun 12.4 PM

Servmg the Motro Area Smce 1938'

l _

riens, Save!
price cuts on ,-_ /" ~~
hedge trimmers -~ j ::
Hurry, Ariens hedge trimmers ~
are now specially priced.
• ChOice ot 20cc or 26cc 2-cycle engines
• Model HT260 has 30" Single-sided, dual-reclprocatrng

blades
• Model HT200 has 19" double·edged, dual.reclprocallng blades
• Rubber -D· type handle for comfOrl, convemence and safety
• Safety tllgger-Iock thronle lever prOVides safe and convement

operation

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 DIXie Hwy Milford
625-1515 Peter's True Value Hardware

Farmington Hills 3501 West Highland Rd
Bloomfield Outdoors 887·7795
32805 Norlhwestern Hwy

851·9288

A quallftfoO consumer may purChase-
an el.g,()le Aflens. prOd\JCt wllh 0-.
down pay~' no pay~nlS and no
'Inante ch.lrgn IOf 90 days (afte, the
U'hId bllhng peor1ocIj
OFFER ENDS 6 30 90

Start trimming
at the
push of a button
ELECTRIC

START
GAS

A"en, Inmmer,TRIMMER / w,'h AulO SIOl1.
"elp you sla" 'Inl'"

'1S1o' and easle,9~~g~~.1 .~~~~ lInt aulom.lltally

/ • AulD ~l.n tOt InllantJineous
pu\h wnon eleelnc \111111.09

IA ..... IIIIt>le on 2 mooelil
• ltghlwr ghl And ea,y to uSt

• Ani.....brilllon potn', IOf

AomlOf1ablt O~,,allon

List $329.95
, Save ·30,00

SALE 529995

Father's
Day
is

June 17
-For quaht~d custom&rS E.am~
based on a 1S·.. down p.1Iymeni on the
suggeSltd rei.... puce ASiurnes cus
lome' m..kes equal p,ayrnenlS lor ap

•I.... __ ...J p'Oll~lely 30 mon1hs ThiS IS An
OPtn-end creOft program 18... APR

Start trimming
up to

530 sooner

GAS
TRIMMER

• 20 ce. 2·cyelo

Model /. ~~~;n~unlng hne
946005 / ,automatiCally advances

/ • Lightweight and easy
, to use

~

Antl'Vlbrallon POints for
, comforlablil operation

List $199.95
Save ·30.00

SALE 516995

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward
549-2440

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn EqUipment
7215 Cooley Lake Rd

363-1029

Union Lake
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce Rd

363·6683
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Dance group wins awards
Talk about something runn1ng In

the Cam1ly. The girls In the PIazza
family seem born to dance.

The PIazza Dance Company of
Northville Is owned by three sisters.
and currently operated by two of the
sisters and one of their daughters.

"We would all walk up to the cor-
ner dance studio with our gym bags
when we were young: said Gina
PIazza. fondly recal1Ing her Detroit
childhood.

Togetherness character1Zed the
sisters' Uves as they all danced
together. taught classes at the same
West Bloomfied dance studio
together and finally. they all quit
together.

"We ran the studio: said Gina
PIazza. "so one day weJust said ·Gee.
we should start our own.-

And that's Just what they did. The
three young dancers opened the
PIazza Dance Company In 1981 at
the Highland Lakes shopping mall In
Northville. They have since moved
down the street Into the Northville
Plaza.

Although one sister has since
moved to Texas. the two others stlll
run the business. teach the classes.
and. when they can. dance.

"For a few years In the beginning
we struggled." said PIazza sister Mar-
I1ynn Esper.

However. that time of turmoU
seems to have passed as the com-
pany enters its ninth year with over
200 students and a long list of
awards.

A trlo ofJunior dancers coached by
Gina PIazza recently entered the Gold
Competition. Dupree Dance Expo
Performing Arts Competition and
RIsing Star Talent Competition and
won two sUver awards and a first
place trophy. Northville resident
Meghan Brown was one of the prize-
w1nn1ng dancers.

Similarly. a group of young
dancers taught by Esper came home
from the Dance Masters ofM1chigan
and HeadUner Talent Competition
with a first place trophy and an over-
all award for talent in their age (8-10
years old) dIvIsion. Local dancers In
Esper's group were: Brooke Albright,
Lauren Bethell. TIffany Couillais and
Dana Hedke. all of Northville.

Additionally, the dancing talent
seems to extend down In the family as

RecorcIJBRYAN MITCHEll
A group of young dancers at the Piazza Dance StUdio in Northville work on their "Stray Cat Strut"

Upcoming
•sennnar

Single Place Ispleased to welcome
Alan Lebow on Sunday, June 10,at7
p.m. to the First Presbyterian }>,

Church inNorthville. Lebow. who Is a
very controversial speaker. will dis-
cuss ways In which fathers and men
are dIscr1mInated against In our cul-
ture. He will raise the question. "Is
there a new form of sexism In
Amencadirected toward all men. and
who are the perpetratorsr

Alan Lebow founded Fathers for
Equal Rights of Amenca, and Is cur-
rently acting as full-time executive
director: he was the co-founder,
charter member and board member
of the National Congress for Men.
and has been its president.

There will be a time for discussion
and questions after his presentation. RecorcIJBRYAN MITCHEll

Refreshments will be served and
chI1dcau provided. A$2.50donation 1o-year-old Melissa Ponder of Northville works hard on her dance
Is requested.

RecorcIJBRYAN MITCHEll

Dana Hedke of Northville adds a little hip action into her dance
movements

Unes may be seen as part of the
1'1azza Dance Company's annual
dance concert on June 22 and 23 at
7:30 p.m. at Birmingham Groves
High School.

Reserved tickets can be purchased
In advance at the 1'1azzaDance Com-
pany. 42297 West seven Mlle. In the
Northville Plaza. For more Informa-
tion. call 348-3720.

Esper's daughter, Michelle Esper.
took the second runner-up distinc-
tion In the Dance Masters MIss
Dance of M!~an competition. Es-
per also won first place trophies in
both the RIsing Star Talent competi-
tion and the Dupree Performing Arts
competition.

The award·w1nnlng dance rou·

/ ~~~
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FATHER'S DAY-~...SPECIALs
Re June 17th is Father'S 0
sel~~!"lber YOur Father' ay

Ion from laurel Park ~:~h a distinctive gift
TObacco & G' ceo
imported leath ftS•••20% OFF all im
M' er wallets and all P k Ported pipes all

om S Cinna ar er pens & '
favorite ci mon •••Where you sets.
this ad. nnamon roll and take o~~n~reat Dad to his

.-A.~I:'-"""'''': . The COffee B ome on us with
." eane'...._..---...~~ t1. and select fr ry•..GlftS for sp ., !1/ '1,1 Edd" B om Our variety of pre_wec/alpeo,?le; comeI.. -'. sale ~e auer •••SMX Diver W t rapped gIfts.
J\' i"" or $59.99 with any $60 a ch, nOrmally $100

........ <...-', ) Sherman Sh purchase. ' on

~

'-" Indian Hurach~~s•••Save up to 30% on m '~eo"....Ahh ...Cashm - Reg. $29 NOW ONLY $en s genuine
_~ OFF an ere ...Mention this 19.99

Jo y regularly priced Cashmead to receive 20%
.s. A. Bank Clothi re styles for men

sUltS...Reg. $395 ers •••Premier all .
$215 NOW $139 NOW $279; 2-ply po ,.WOOI.tropical
Y.NOT Y' P /n SUlts...Reg.
Dad" M ogurt •••"Kids Gift Id
d " om, Y NOT sto b ea For That S .

ren S gift certi,. p Y and pick u pec'al
coupons for Dad Icate ($3.00 and Up) p Yo~r Chi/-
O· and dIscount

Ptiks •••laurel Park PI '
our new line f ace s newest t
ther's Day 0 eyewear, "Killy" by J s ore announces

. ean PaUl for F
Mastercraft Jew ' a-
inClUding watches 818rs•••20% OFF all men' .. s Jewelry,

First Time Ever ...

SAVE 400/0
on the entire Pennsylvania House Line of
fine furniture. Classic Interiors brings you
400/0 savings on all Pennsylvania House ~
furniture.
Heirloom-quality dining r;;;ar;
rooms, living rooms
and bedrooms in solid
cherry, mahogany, oak
and more.
Stylish, comfortable
upholstery in beautiful
designer fabrics. All on
sale at 40% off.

-

----4
I

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
", ,,1111111""' \,,"11,.11111 ,d, ,"":

~ ............ ~.

All discounts are off manufacturer's
suggested retail prices. &'

Sale price does not apply to previous sales.

,.. SALE ENDS
JUNE 23rd•"

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 "lilt>.[~, 474-6900 MON ,THURS FRI t 30-1-00

TUES, WED SAT t 30 530
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IReunions
AI. wanner weather appl'08Ches.

the reunion season begins. Area or-
ganizers of high school reun10na are
putting out the foUowtng calls:

TIle 1965 JanulllY and June gra-
duaUng classes of Cooley High
School wt11 be celebrating their 25th
reunJon at the NcMHJUon on Fr1day.
November 23. 1990.

1'Jckets are $40 per person or $80
per couple. Contact either 4'nn and
Bob Rivers at 981-5185 or Creg and
ar1e cam~ at 684-2886.

OrganIZers for the Northvtlle High
School Class of 1980's 10-year reun-
Ion are sUlllooking for people. Any-
one With Infonnation regarding the
following people should contact Mrs.
Pam Bingley Ellis at 478-4736. The
missing students are: Lany Adams.
Karolee Anttcuar. Palrtda Bauer.
Unda Benner. Paul Bennett, Kevin
Bennett. Pam Bennett. Donna Bla-
ney. TIm Booms. Patnda Buyd. Peter
Bridges. SCott Brown. Theodore
Brown. Dan Bush. Jonathon Cole.
James Cooper. Barb Dearing. Peggy
Devereaux. Denise Dldyk. Mazy Doo-
ley. Stephen Dubay. Krts Egeland.
Drew Farkas. Ralph Callaghi:r. Ro-
bin Ceorgoff. MIke Cladd. KIm Good-
son. Karen Craves. Dawn Crinde.
John Hale. QuenUn Hall. Karen
Hauff, Randy Hester. Krtsty Ifverson.
Janis Jones. Doug Keen. Sabine
Lackore. Dan Lamoreaux. Nancy
Lampela. Valerie Lau. Usa Lauber.
John Leavens. DaVid Leavy. Karen
Leavy. Natalie Lentz. Pat Lewts. Brad
Lovelace. Pat McFerran. James
McCraw. Paul Mlckalack1. EUzabeth
Mitchell. Paul Morris. Dale Moyer.
Kathleen Nilan. Katherine Norris.
John 0prIsh. Beny Oulette. Susan
Paquette. 11m Potter. Cindy Quim-
bach. MIchelle Richardson. Kelly
RunnIon. Jeff Ruttla. Susan sager.
Karen Scherer. DaVid Scott, Sandra
Searles. Karin Simpson. Dona Skin-
ner. SCott Smith. Lany Smith. Mark
Stee, Matt Stewart. E1IzabethSt1ckle.
Uz Talbot, SCott Thomason. Mark
Tomczyk. ConnIe Tong (Mao). Jeny
Vanderhoof. Kim Vigna. Teny Wal-
ters. Lesley Wa.n1x, Carl Wiegand.
Sheryl W1lkInson. Doug Wright. Re-
nee Yerkes. Leroy Young. Ruth
Young. Marsha zalld.

RecordIBRYAN MITCHELL
Michelle Key of Novl High school takes a moments break from the
constant rushing around of her waitressing job

Students stay busy
CoDUnued from Page 1

Many employers feel the student
workers they receive from the co-op
program are actually more hard-
working and responsible than inde-
pendently employed students.

"Toan extent Iwould say that they
(co-op students) work out better:
says JelfUndsey •general manager of
Salvatore Sca1loplnJ. who currently
has three students on co-op and se-
ven who are working pari-time inde-
pendently. -Angela and Michelle are
Just super. It would be nice to fmd a
couple of students Ilke them every
year:

Wixom attributes this greater seri-
ousness to the co-op program's grad-
Ing system. Co-op employers are re-
quired to give students a grade whIch
shows up on their report cards Just
like a grade for any other class. He
reasons that co-op students are held
accountable by employers who wield
Increased power with the promise of
a good grade or the threat of a failing
grade.

-Because they are graded right
from the boss they probably take the
Job more seriously. - Wixom says.
-You look at It differently than Just a
Job to fill the gas tank:

However. MIke Burley. Northville
High SChool's co-op and Job place-
ment coordinator. has not noticed
greatly divergent attitudes toward
work between hls co-op students and
those he assists In finding an inde-
pendent Job. Rather. he believes all
working students face the same pres-
sures on the job.

-A student working on their awn
Without a grade hang1ng aver their

head st1ll has to deal With the boss's
complaints and make sure what they
Write Is legible. - says Burley.

WhIle working at co-op posil1ons.
the student workers are paid the
same rate as if they had Just walked
In off the street and been hired.

And although Angela. M1chelle.
DaVid and Tracie and many of the
other students who parl1dpate in a
cooperaUve educal10n program are
not active In other school or outside
actlvlties. both coordinators reject
the notion that co-op forces students
to miss out on valuable high school
experiences.

'1bey sttll have time to go out for
pizzas and dates; says Wixom.

WIxom dtes a state law which pro-
hibits school-sponsored working
students from putting In more than
48 hours between school and Job
combined. Co-op coordinators rlgldly
maintain this regulation and go
through elaborate calculations With
each eligible student.

"I don·t feel this Is any big bind.-
says WIxom.

And Burley. who ensures the state
limit by regulating co-op students'
pay stubs. agrees that students do
not seem overburdened with 48
hours. Says Burley. "A lot of my stu-
dents do other things - football.
cheerleadlng. Co-op doesn't have to
be after school. It can' be on the
weekends:

For Angela Dressler. waJtresslng
weekends at Salvatore Sca1loplnl is
preferred.

"I make so much money. - Dressler
says.

One oflhe less-publicized benefits
of a co-operative education program.

RecordICHRIS BOYD
Novl High senior Dave Austin changes a tire at Sears Automotive Center In NovlOrganizers for the NoVi HJgh

School graduating class of 1970 are
seeking Information about former
classmates for their upcom1ng 20th
reunion on August 11. Anyone With
Information about their graduates is
asked to call 348-1230 between 8
a.m. and 5p.m. weekdays and leave
a message.

Seniors' program seeks help
,

leave home.
There Is a desperate need for vol-

unteers everywhere in Oakland
County. To volunteer In NOY1.Walled
Lake or Commerce. contact Mercy

More homebound senior dtizens
than ever in oakland County need
meals at home. AvolunteerdelJvertng
the meal can mean as much as the
meal itself to someone who cannot

Servtces at 476-8000.

For addltionallnformation. please
contact the Area Agency on AgIng I-B
at 569-0333.

Henry Ford High School isseeking
graduates from the class of 1971. Ja-
nuary and June tpduates. CommIt-
tee forming. caIl Call 453-Q613
(Canton) or Mary 538-8593 (Detroit).
Information is needed. Please con-
tact as soon as poss1ble.

We Look Expensive
We~re Supposed to!

TIle Northville HIgh School Class
of 1970 Reunion CommIttee is sttll
trying to locate classmates.

The m1ss1ng classmates are:
James Armstrong. Unda Beller.

Cynthia Beye, Susan Bouret. Randy
Brown. Janice Church. Salma Clark.
Deborah Cobb. David Cae. Robert
Cook. Mark Dixon, Jean Marie Fay.
MIchael; Fltzpatrlck. Paul Cobush.
Bob Creer, Janet Crieger. clllY Har-
per. Robert Hutcherson. Steve I
Kaake. David Kenger. Regina I
Kramer. Unda Leach. Richard Ue-l
bold, Peter IJndberg. Dan Uster. Ka-
ren Loudy, ElIzabeth Lay. JeffMaho-
ney. Pat McNulty. Geoffrey Nast.
Kathleen Newell, David Nichols. Dale
Narth. John O·Brien. Michael t

Pressly. Robert Reimer. Doug Sar-
loris. TrldaSmith. DougTaub. Mark
Tellem. Dave Trotter. Debra Trotter.
Robert VanN1euwkerk. Phil Wegeng.
SleYen White. Bonnie WIlson. Caro- '
lyn Wood. CraIg Young. and Robert
Yudashk1n.

Thereun1ondatelsselforMay 19.
TIle !ast date to make a reservation to
attend the banquet isApr1l12 and aIJ
money muat be in by then.

A cockta1l party Is also planned for I
May 18 and a famIJy pJcn1c is ache-j
du1ed for May 20. For more informa-
tion. call Patti (Elyl Tomasak at I
349-5694. 1

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anyWhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY. SERVICE and TIMELINESS.

When we sell a product. we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE." and we do it while offering a beller quality product'

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT

20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.

Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our professional designers.

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'Ul.f2f Spring pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades. Cornices, Blinds. Shades, Shutters, Vertlcals.

Bedspreads. Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments.
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics With 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.

We specialize in specIal orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers

in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.

Our selection covers Contemporary. TraditIOnal. Casual. Country.
Modem. ClaSSICand Period Furmture.

The Northvflle HJgh School Class
or 1955 wt11 be holding Its 35th reun-
Ion th1s summer. Reunion organizers I
are seeking the addresses of the fol-
10wtng classmates:

Shirley Adcox PIckereL WIlllam Al·
len. Carol Borowald. Mike Collins. ,
Claudette Doe.n France. E1aJne Drew I
Ulr1ch. Darlene NageL MarIanne Rat-
WI' Heaton. F10rence Raub, Marilyn
Sharpe. and Barbara Springer
SmIth.

Anyone With addresses for any of
theae people should contact June
KIng at 313-349-0962 as 800n as
poeaible.

Rtunion orpnlzers are looking for
members of the Uncoln Park gra-
duating clasa of June 1970. If you
know anyone in that clasa. please call
Sue at 459-2084.

Plymouth HJgh SChool Claaa of
1940 Is planning Ita 50th reunion for
Sept. 8. 1990 at the Plymouth Elks
Lodge. Contact Bill Thomas.
453-1925.

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professional designers and decorators offer comphmentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retalDer program They can

tailol a program to meet your specifIC needs 110 matter how complicated

inlter itreet Interiors, ifltb.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M. 16320 Middlebelt· Livonia· Between 5 & 6 Mile

FREE FINANCING Call for Details
FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE ONLY ON NEW ORDERS PLACED BETWEEN MAY 21.1990 &. JUNE 30.1990

421·6900
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a backpack strapped to their shoul-
ders, tom leans and tennis shoes, ac-
cessor1zed in cheap Jewelry pur-
chased from street vendors in Paris
or London. Just bring what you need.

Ifyou pack a blow drier make sure
to get international outlet adapters
because the outlets in Europe are dif-
ferent sizes. You can buy them at
most electrical supply and hardware
stores.

In most cases you'll find yourself
getUng off the train in some major
city with no idea where to go or what
to do.

Your best bet Is to find the tourist
office usually centered within the
main train station. The front desk
people are often cranky after answer-
Ing tourist questions all day, but they
have all the resources you'll need at
their fingertips. It's in your best inter-
est to be patient and Bsten
attentively.

Change your money at the main
train station or find the nearest
American Express office. Most places
welcome American currency includ-
ing hostels, but YOU'llnever get the
best deal there,

Hang on to your backpack. Ihave
never seen a more severe look of
panic as when my friend thought
someone had snatched his pack: at a
Berlin train station. I thought he
would kill our other friend when she
showed up with the pack and a "just
lddding" smile plastered on her face.
Don't be careless: travelling Is no fun
when you're packless and penniless.

European cities have great public
transportation systems and most of-
fer good deals Ifyou buy a two-day or
five-day pass for use on the subways
and buses. In London for example,
you should purchase a Visitors
Travel Card for the amount of time
you'll be spending in the city. It's
cheaper than paying each time you

ackpacking

By Noreen Flack

School will be out soon and many
brave young travelers will be headed
.for Europe to scour the continent, ex-
ploring the hodge podge of cultures
while expanding their honzons.

Europe can be easy on a budget as
long as you're not picky.

Whateveryou do, don't leave home
without your Let's Go, published by
the Harvard Student Agencies Inc.
Let's Go Is called "the Bible of the
budget traveler" which Is under-
standable since the book Is as thick
as the Bible and readers beUeve in ev-
ery word printed. They have all the
best suggestions on the cheapest
places to fO with detaUs, directions
and "don't misses" in each city.

You can pick:one up for $13.95 at
most local bookstores. A'lk for the
most current Issue because the pu-
bUsher revises and updates every
year.

Before you go, make sure you have
your International Youth Hostel
Pass. Hostels are by far the cheapest
stays in Europe. Also make sure to
purchase a Eurall Youthpass before
you go. Europe has a great intracon-
UnentalraUsystem and you can usu-
ally hop on a train to any major city
within moments after deciding on
your next destination. With the Eur-
all Youthpass, you can travel to 16
European countries for one or two
months with urJimited use in second
class raU servl.ce.

Ican't stress how important it Is to
pack: light. There are usually laundry
facillties in most hostels. You'll be
weary of trudging up from train sta-
tions and bus stops with loads of un-
used items. BeUeve me, I !mow.
There's no room for fashion as a
trekker.

Besides, most young travelers end
up looking the same after awhile with

yourself tired from late night hostel
discussions and arguments over
world Issues. Fortunately, curfews in
Amsterdam hostels are less stringent
and often non-existent.

Pickpockets and petty thieves are
said to lurk near the Red Ught Dis-
trict, so be careful with your money.
But don't fret, there Is nothing violent
about the town. Although the Dutch
lifestyle of Amsterdam may seem a
bit strange at first, even the thieves
are harmless. Anywhere you roam in
Europe is much safer than the
streets of Detroit and even many oflts
suburbsl

Head over to West Berlin for some
good German beer and numerous
monwnental sites. Many World War
n remnants remain standing roofless
from bomb damage and are used as
musewns.

Of course, you must Visit the Ber-
lin Wall, or what Is left of It. Although
soldiers sUllwalk on top of the Wall to

ward off folks with hammers, most
tourists bring chisels to break a few
bits off when they turn their backs.

Mo"stWest Berliners are the best
dressers on earth and seem pretty ta-
ken up with style and fashion. But
there is no shopping for you. Every-
thing is extremely expensive espe-
cially near Central Station.

Get your one-day visa at Check-
point Charlie and cross over to East
Berlin for a taste of the Communist
culture, Although East Berlin Is a
fairly depressing place, it's livelier
than the many rural areas of East
Germany. And East Berlin offers
some of the cheapest drinking nights
you'll ever spend (but you must be
back before midnight.) You can really
ftll up on some great East German
meals for less than $4.

Don't miss out on Paris. I feel I
have. I haven't made my way there
yet, but most European travellers I

Getting to Europe

urope
get on; with the card you get unlim-
ited use on the Tube (subway) and
bus.

Do the hostel scene. These dorm-
like places fill up with students and
under-age-3O folks from all over the
world. Guaranteed yOU'llmeet some
of the most interesting people ofyour
life, many who become good friends.

During the "high season- (June 1
to sept. 30) many hostels are Jam
packed, especially in Italy and
France, so call ahead of time before
you reach the city to reserve a bed.
Phone nwnbers are in Let's Go.

Don't expect much at a hostel as
you'll be sharing most rooms with five
or more strangers, and in the morn-
ings you'll have little to no privacy
taking showers and getting dressed.
Hostels are kept very clean, however,
and after a few days you get used to
getting caught in the buff by total
strangers who pretty much ignore
you anyway. Most of all you'll begin to
appreciate how cheap hostels are
compared to other lodging options.

Some hostels such as the Haus der
Jugend in Frankfurt have rooms for
as many as 30 people which can get
tlringwhen late-nighters are slothing
in one at a time dUring the early
moming hours just before the early
birds get up to see the Sights. Trust
me, for 15 bucks a night. you'll get
used to that too.

In most cases, YOU'llspend very
little time in the room anyway; only to
sleep. Many hostels have double
rooms you can share with a friend,
male or female, and are only a little
more expensive than bunking as a
single with five roommates. It's very
Important to follow the rules of the
hostel. especially curfews because
yOU'll be locked out If you don't get
back in time.

If you're into camping, tie a rolled

An insider's guide to Europe's attractions

Some couples are breaking
tradition and planning their wed-
ding away from home.

St. Maarten, a sparkllng Island
in the CarIbbean. Is playing host
to more weddings each year, St.
Maarten encourages couples to
enjoy the tropical flowers and blue
sea for a perfect wedding party
and honeymoon spot.

The St. Maarten Chamber of
Commerce will arrange a rep-
resentative on the Island to take
care of all the nupUal details in-

By Noreen Flack

So, where do you start a youthful
European touI?

My advice Is to start in London; the
1lJght over Is cheap and there's no
language barrier so it'll give you a

, chance to get used to the culture.
London is an inexpensive city con-

sidering everything it has to offer.
• Let's Go quotes Dr, samuel Johnson

as saying. "When a man Is tired of
London, he Is tired of life; for there Is
in London all that life can afford."

I must agree with him. Some cities
you'll tire of after a few days, but Lon-
don is endless with streetside
happenings.

Tour Ireland and Scotland for re-
laxation and pub cheer, The Irish and
Scottish are the friendliest welcom-
ers on earth. They also maintain the
cheapest and cleanest bed and
breakfasts in Europe and offer hearty

noon time lunches at pubs.
Many travelers who are taking a

break from college or have recently
graduated start their travels around
August in the scandinavian coun-
tries, usually Norway or Sweden.
They travel through the months
working their way down the conti-
nent unUi they arrive in Greece for
Christmas. That's a lot ofterrltory to
cover but many die-hard trekkers
say it's the best way to see it all.

However you go, get yourself to
Amersterdam, A friend of mine tells
me Bob's Hostel near the Red Ught
District Is a great place to stay. Psy-
chedelic signs light up this wUd city
which comes complete with legal
drug use and hashish Window dis-
plays; not to mention the evocative
sex shows that saturate the district.

There are actually more self-
proclaimed philosophers than sex
watchers or drug participants in Am-
sterdam. Most of the time YOU'llfind

Caribbean isle offers
special wedding plans

eluding church and elel"gf, photo-
fVllpher, flowers and catering.

And If your wedding plans fall
between mid-April and mld-
December, you'll save 30 to 50
percent on hotel rates,

For more Information on get-
ting married on St. Maarten is-
land, write to the St. Maarten
Chamber of Commerce, P.O, Box
454, Philipsburg, St. Maarten,
Netherlands AnUlles, Or call the
International number,
011-5995-23590.

have met said Paris Is the most en-
chanting of all European cities.

Unfortunately, Italy Is usually
bombarded With tourists (mainly
Americans) during the summer
months which takes away from the
beauty of its wonderous cities.

My brother Brian and sister Maria
toured Italy dUring July a couple of
years ago and said some tourist spots
were so filled with Americans they felt
like they were back home. Try to save
Milan. Venice, Florence and Rome for
low season months like OCtober or
November.

To be a good travellcryou must be
easy-going and spontaneous. You'll
meet people along the way that could
become great companions. Be fiexi-
ble with your schedule if they are
travelling a dilTerent route.

But most importantly, have a great
time.

Airfare to Europe: Caledonia Travel Club in Windsor
Is about as cheap as they come; $320 round-trip to Lon-
don most of the time but many flights leave from Tor-
onto. If you purchase a $25 advanced student ticket
wtth Via Ran in Windsor and take a train ride to Toronto,
you're sUlI saving a bundle.

Travel Charters in Troy book charter filghts with
American Trans A1rand offer low fares for approximately
$498 round·trip to London and good deals to Paris. Call
528-3500,

Access International. based in New York. offers con-
siderably low fares from Detroit to most major European
countries and Africa, Call (800)333-7280,

BriUsh AirWays runs some great specials to London
dUring the low season ~an. 15 to May 31 and Oct. 1 to
Dec. 14), as well as Pan Am. British Airways stops in
Montreal but Pan Am Is usually direct.

international Youth HOltel Pus: Before you go

make sure you have your hostel pass in hand. Hostels
are by far the cheapest stays in Europe. You can purch-
ase a pass for $25 (good for one year) at the Michigan
Council of American Youth Hostels at 3024 Coolidge
Highway. Berkley. Call 545-0511 for more in.formation.

Eurall Youthpus: You must get your Eurail pass in
the U.S. before you go. With the Eurall Youthpass. you
can travel to 16 European countries for one or two
months with unllmited use in second class rail sel'\1ce.
For one month the pass Is $380 or two months Is $500.
For the best rates on raU passes, contact the European
Tourtst Information bureau at (800)621-1974.

Students only: Ifyou're a studen.t.lntern:lUonal Stu·
dent Exchange will hook you up with all the necessities
including cheap aJrfares, raJ.1 passes and youth hostel
cards. Write to ISE F1lghts Inc., 50 10 E.1st Shea l3oule-
vard, Suite AI04, SCottsdale, AriZ. 85254.

up portable tent to the bottom ofyour
backpack. Europe offm some great
spots to tent up. Norway, Sweden
and Denmark have some very pictur-
esque campingsltes durtng the sum-
mer months but head down to Aus-
tria, Hungary, or even farther to
Greece for warmer camping later in
the season.

Camping in Italy Is rated very
expensive.

Although most spots are located
right on the beach, you're better off
staying at a hotel or hostel. Ifyou're
going for more than a few weeks, get
used to biscuits and meusU for
breakfast at hostels. They can usu-
ally fillyou up for most of the day. Sit
down eatmg spots are very expensive
and as you run out of cash at the end
of the trip they become quite imprac-
tical for budget travelling.

Nothing compares to the nightlife
in Europe. Music and art fill the
streets with festivals and concerts all
summer long. Some of the best music
you'll ever hear is played by street
singers who tune up near the parks
and train stations from London to
Paris.
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Bili.e treli.s bring fresh sights
Pure air, too

Enjoy a weekend of fresh air and
fall colors blklng Mich1gan's most
beautiful areas.

The American Lung Associations
in MlchJgan are hosting two bike
treks in the scenic northern lower pe-
ninsula. Adventure-seeking cycUsts
(ofany sk1lllevel) can bike the shores
ofthe Leelanau Peninsula September
8-10 or historic Mack1nac Island
september 15-17.

What better place to bike than the
ro\lirl..ghills of the Leelanau Penin-
sula? 1llis tour of the Traverse City
area begins inthe quaint townofSut-
tons Bay. follows the shores of Lake
Michigan. explores the famous
Sleeping Bear Dunes through Leland
Harbor and Northport and cullmJ-
nates with a night oflelsure and lux-
wy at the Sugar Loaf Mountain Re-
sort in Cedar.

The Mackinac Island Tour has ev-
erything needed for a scenic and fun-
filled weekend. The Lung Associa-
tion's trek begins within sight of the
Mackinaw Bridge. follows the shores
of Lake Huron. stops in downtown
Cheboygan proceeds to the Island
and Is capped offwitha night's stay at
the historic Murray Hotel on Macki-
nac Island. The "last leg" of the Jour-
ney includes a bike tour and shop-
ping around the Island.

These bike treks are a fun and eco-
nomical way to see Mich1gan's most
beautiful fall scenery. Wlth a mini-
mum of $225 in pledges. the price
Just "can·t be beat." The Lung Associ-
atlon pro~ides al1-you-can-eat
breakfasts and dinners. accommo-

A family spends a day out biking at Maybury State Park

dations. saj:(~n service. refresh-
ments. bike repair and first aid on the
treks.

Each rider'S participation will help
to fund more than 35 free community
services offered to the people of

Wayne. oakland and Macomb Coun-
ties. Those services Include an equip-
ment loan program. support groups
for lung disease patients and their
families. and a speclally designed
summ~r caI!lp to meet the needs of

Reco!dICHRIS BOYD

severely asthmatiC chlldren.
Formore details about the "Bicycle

Around M1ch1ganr treks call the
American LungAssociaUon ofSouth-
east M1chg1an at 559-5100. Monday-
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Pottery and sculptures exhibited
lln Town

'

TALENT SHOW - Every Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. Whispers Lounge In the N<JY1 Hilton Is1.-______________ giving people the opportunity to sing before a llve
audience.

An exhibit of pottery and sculpture by arUst Joan
LesUeWeinbeIg will be on display at the N<JY1 Civic
Center unill Frtday. June 29.

Weinberg maintains her studio In Novi and
works in all phases of handmade pottery and
sculpture. She has studJed ceramfcs at MJch1gan
State University. the Center for Creative Studies.
and the B1rm1ngham Bloomfield Art Associates.

The public is welcome Monday through Frtday.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more Information. call
347-0400.

famous theater productions-1oclud!ng "Annie;
"Les M1serables; "'Ihe Sound of Music: "You're a
Good Man. Charlie Brown.- -Peter Pan.- and many
others. Performance dates are: Thursday. June 7.
10:30 a.m.; Frtday June 8. 15. 7:30 p.m.; satur-
day. June 9. 16. 1l:30a.m.and3p.m.TIcketsare
$5. Advanced tlcketscan be purchased at all TIck-
etmaster outlets or by phone with Visa. Master-
Card and American Express or at the Marquis
Store. 135 E. Main St.. Northvi1le. For more infor-
mation. call 349-8110.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE - Babybaby. a
children's consignment shop inNorthv1Ile.1s hav-
Inga speciai music and song performance tonight
at 6:30 p.m. Anne Shaheen-Herndon will provide
music and ldds will get a chance to meet Winnle
the Pooh and ngger. too. 1be performance will be
at the shop at 133 E. Cady Street.

CHILDREN'S PRODUCIlON - The historic
Marquis Theater presents "'Ihe Marquis Theater
Children" unill June 16. This 19 a multl-talented
company of young people performing ina Broad-
way musical revue featu~ show tunes from

Three canoe instruction ellnlcs will
be held at Gallup Park in Ann Arbor
dUring the month of June: June 16.
19 and 23. These instructional elin-
ics provide a popular way in which
families or individuals can learn ab-
out basIc canoeing techniques in-
eluding strokes. handling and safety.

The two-hour clin1cs begin at 10
a.m. and provide one hourofinstruc-
tlon and one hourofleJsure and prac-
tice paddling at the scenic Gallup
Park. All equlpment and canoes are
provided. The fee is $7.50 per person.
For more information. call 662-9319.

YOtmi 1liEATER - The Red-
ford Youth Theater. the newest youth
theater in the Detroit area. will be
presentingits premiere performance.
"Step on a Crack" by Susan Zeder. on
June 9 and 10 beg1nning a 3 p.m.
Bolli peIformances will be held at
Thurston High School. located on the
Jeffries Expressway service drive be-
tween Beech Daly and Inkster.

TIckets are $4 for adults and $2 for
students. For more information. call
937-8880.

GRAND PRIX - It·s about time
again for the ValvoUne Detroit Grand
Prix. The schedule of events is as fol·
lows:

Specla1 car Dl8play. - See a var-
Iety of exquisite race and sporta cars
throughout the Rtna18aance Center
June 8-18. For more information.
call 568-5600.

£yea on the aa-lc - &ee free
standing art displays of Classic Cars
located in the Jefferson Avenue
AtI1um.

The Orat W.tlD 0rul4 Prbt
Party - Rev up for the Grand Prix
wlth Ilve bands and 96.3 FM deejays
on Friday. June 15 from 5:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. and on Saturday. June 16
from 7 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on the Prom·
enade level. <:overcharge 18$5. Cash

It all happens With the aid of a new laser-vision
Videodisc player. 1Vmonitor and -key controller;
which automatically sets the key of the music to
the singer's voice.

Each Sunday. performers compete before a 1lve
audience and a talent agent who will decide
nightly winners. WInners will be awarded dinner
for two in the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
to compete in the grand sIng-ofI.

The grand prize winner will have a videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
search" program. For more Information. call
349-4000.DINOSAUR EXHffiIT - -Dinosaurs: They're

Back" Is an exhibit that will be at the Novi Public
Ubrary unill June 15. Just ask at the front desk
which way it Is to the collection of dinosaur puz-
zles. books and authentic dinosaur bones and
droppings (yes. droppingsl) that have been petri-
fied.

[NearbY
written by Czechoslovakla's foremost
playwright and newly elected
president.

Performance times are Thursdays.
Fridays. and Saturdays at 8p.m. and
Sundays at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $9
or $7 for students and seniors. The
Performance Network is located at
408 W. Washington. Ann Arbor. For
reservations. call 663-0681.

DINOSAUR MODELS - Get up
close and personal with six different
kinds of dinosaurs this summer
when they return to the Detroit ScI-
ence Center.

The lifelike robotic creations.
ranging from Corythosaurus. the
shortest at 14 feet tall. to Apato-
saurus. the tallest at 34 feet tall. w1ll
take over the 6.000·square·foot exhi-
bit floor now through Sept. 26.

The Detrolt Science Center. lo-
cated at 5020 John R. Street in De-
troit, 18 open Thesday-Friday. 9:30
a.m.to4p.m.:Saturday.l0a.m.to6
p.m.: and Sunday. noon to 6p.m. Iv:i-
mission prices are $5 for ages 13-a-
dull, $4 for ages 6-12. and $2 for
ch11dren 4-5. Spec1a\ group rates are
available.

JIMMY BUFFET - Tropical
rocker Jimmy Buffet performs at the
Palace on Sunday. July 1 at 7:30
p.m. Opening the show W1II be za·
chary Richard.

TIckets at $22.50 went on sale Fri-
day. May 18. They can be purehaaed
at the Pa1ace Box Office and all TIck·
elmaster outlets. TIckets may also be
charged to Vlaa or MasterCard by
calling 645-6666.

DAVID BOWIE - Rock super-
star David BowIe wtll appear at The

·InTown"lists upcomIngenterta1nmentevents
in Novt and Northville. To have events listed write
to "In Thwn; Northville Record. 104 \v. Main.
Northville. Ml 48167.

Palace ofAuburn Hills for two perfor-
mances. Sunday. June 24. and Mon-
day. June 25. at 8 p.m .• as part ofhts
·Sound + Vision- world tour.

TIckets for both shows are $25
went on sale saturday. Apr1l21 at the
Palace boxofficeandall1lckelmaster
outlets. TIckets may be charged to
bar and snacks w1ll be available. tOor
more information. call 871-4754.

ValvoUne Detroit Grand PriJ:
Race - Friday practice and qual1ft-
cations for support race series are
free. TIckets for saturday and Sun-
day. June 16-17 are available at
Grand Prix TIcket Office. Tower 400.
Level 1 or call 259-n49.

ART FAIR - The 20th Annual
Outdoor Art Fair. sponsored by the
Royal Oak Department of Recreation
and Publ1c Service and the Royal Oak
Arts Counctl W1I1 be held Saturday.
July 7. and Sunday. July 8. in Me-
morial Park. Woodward and 13 Mile
in Royal Oak.

The fair will open at 11 a.m. both
days and run unill 6 p.m.

The artists were Jurted for entry
into the art fair. 95 Mich1ganand out-
of-state artists are entered into the
categortes of pottel)'. metal work.
painting in various media. wood
crafts. photography. sculpture.
glass. Jewelry. weaving and leather.

Avariety offood and beverage con·
cessions will be available. There is no
admission charge. and the fair will be
held rain or shine.

ON STAGE - "Jesus Christ
Superstar: the memorable 1971 An-
drew Uoyd Webberrnm Rice musi·
cal. wtll complete the current BIr-
mingham Theater season. It opened
May 16 for a ftve-week engagement

throughJune 17. and lt starsAdrlan
Zmed.

Shawtlmes are Thesday through
saturday at 8 p.m.: Sunday. 2 and 7
p.rn.: and a Wednesday matinee at 2
p.m. TIckets range from $17.50 to
$29.50 and are available at the BIr·
mingham Theater Box Office
644·3533 and at all ncketmaster
Outlets.

5fAGE COMEDY - The Perfor-
mance Network of Ann Arbor pre-
sents Vaclav Hayers "'Ibe Memoran-
dum- on June 21 through July 8.
ThJs Obie-award w1nn1ng comedy 19
Visa or MasterCard by calling
645-6666.

FARMER'S MARKET - It
opened on saturday. May 12. the Ply-
mouth Community Chamber of
Commerce - the annual Farmer's
Market.

The market will be open 7:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. saturdays through
Oct. 20 with the exception of Sept. 8.
when it will be closed for the Fall
Festival.

The market Is at the Gathertng. be·
tween the Penn Theater and Mason1c
Temple on Pennlman Avenue in
Plymouth.

For more information call the
chamber at 453·1540.

COMEDY CWB - The Looney
Bin Comedy Club and Restaurant of
Walled Lake features many popular
comic performers. Coming June 8-9.
Norm Stulz with Tommy ManIon and
Ray Elffier; June 15-16. Chrts Jak·
way. Keith Ruff and Tho Herod: June
22·23. Janette Barber With Uaa
Goleh and Jenny McNulte: June
29-30. SRO with Steve BUls and Rosa
Amacooche.

The Looney Bin Is located at 1655
Glengary. For reservations. call
669-9374.

<"'tNAX(~~rli. ¥. ~ ... . ,
1it ':!i ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS W;C~ok - OPEN 7 DAYS
Cornplete Ea·ly Without MSG 1010/1hu lhurs
Sunday D,nne,s • II OO.m IOOOpm

Nt'o'\ • pm Lunch SpeCials FII. ~I
• \I ooan, II pm5.95-'6.25 each MonllIY1~'ou9hr"day S~Noon 1000pm

ChInese II 00. m • p m (;auy 0'" Ava'ablc
Canlonese Fealu'es lUll W 5... n IIH.
Hong Kono Soup 0' Ihe Day HOllh.m.
"'anda"n lunch Comblnahon I'lale IHollh.lIl. PI... II.n,

~:::,~~:~cu,slne leaorCollec 349"0441

WEDDING SPECIAL

Free Tuxedo Rental for Groom

15% Off Entire Wedding Party
30% DISCOUNT FOR DAD

TAYLOR
287-6960

SOUTHFIELD
559-8260

WARREN
758-11n

NDWI
344-1590

LIVDNIA •
462-5851:

WYANDDnE •

246-8686
STERUNG HEIGHTS

939-9550
MADISON HEIGHTS
585-1115

Redeem this coupon to receive discounts.
Free rental WIth 7 or more paId rentals Celebl3llOl1ends June 30. 1990

30% D,scount apphes to both bnde and groom's fathers
Not vahd WIth any oIhe' ofTer New wedding bookings only

RUST·OLEUM~ PROTECTION
AT A VERY SPECIAL PRICE

SAVE
On Any
2 Sprays OP
,qua,t of /
RUSTIIOLEUM@ n
Metal and wood ~ 'kn
paints specially I~~~
formulated to ::@:lUST.OLEUM
seal out moisture. 1I0I(C,,: CO".. ~c: :-'f'f'o-..~ ~,'-:If!I!"
See Dealer For hit '~~J
MAIL.IN REBATE C::=_J

.....·c·_coa .....

~.-.. ...-

See Your Helpful Hardware Man at

~iC£
Hardware

.,I.U'I.I\
HoI.tlllgl'Ace Hd.,

1015 u, .. '"l M~.

Q 14,1tU ,lj,Ia,I,;, South lyen lu'nbtr
D;iSI ~ ~ iii Hdwt An Hd••

2.50 W 1\ Mdt lIurr", Ac' Hd.. .,5£ 1..11.51
I" 8~ £ 01C~Ot 27201Ptymouth Mill!! y,III3:1£',),M",,,,m _.IIIMlt1,!,. ForlflumbtrOrp.lI

HuntS Act Hd.. J & J Act "d.. 5upphn Ac. Hd••
JJ567 W 11M. Ilol"rd Act Hd., 2015 Auburn Rd 3&UOFood Rd

fN .. F.. """9'on RdI 3770RocII .. l" Rd III0''''''''''''1
NOTICE REGARDING AVAILABILITY OF MERCHANDISE.

0.,. '0 P",IoCat '" ""C"11\d '.no ~ ... 11'\0~l.c"", ••• IfIrIOi'\IOII'~ ,......, ,r.o-" "O-'~"~,I 11.....-,U'" bl OI'd••• O by yO<oI" AC( " ••••• It\d. Au" t~..~y bt Uf\aIN 10 ,tot. IU

'ne<'\-~ to """" QwVl'''", ,,-m'"01 ~ •• ,.., ..... air ••• " ... CO'Of. ~ CIO! ,"-'" Dt' ".~ ROO....

Ace "d.,
1St15 W,,,," Rd

\21 ..... 5 .. Foo. Ad I

JOIN THE
RED 5. SPEGAl

FORCES.
(0111·800-552·5466

+American Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter



Schwagle advances to state finals

Sports
Thursday, June 7, 1990

"To be the runner-up at
~o. 1singles in the state is
quite an accomplishment
+- especially for a fresh-
~an. It was very exciting."
, Dick Norton

Northville Coach

\

MARK SCHWAGLE

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

WIte NortItuUle 1Ke(Or~

where he fell to Grosse Pointe South's JeirGlraldo
6-0,6·2.

"It was a fantastic tournament for Mark." Nor-
ton said. "He played like a true champion:

Schwagle entered the competition as nothing
more than an unseeded regional runner-up. After
a first-round bye. he clobbered Christian Saylor of
Grand Rapids Forest Hills central 6-1, 6-0 only to
draw senior Nell Oenahan of Portage Central -
the defending state champ and top seed.

"I thought Mark would do well but when 1exa-
mined the draw and saw that he was going to have
to face Denahan, I knew It would be difficult.' Nor-
ton said.

It was. but Schwagle survtved a first set tie-
breaker defeat and came back to edge Deanhan
6-7 (3·7).6-3. 6-2 to move on to the quarterfinals.

"As It turned out, Itwas probably to Mark's ad-
vantage because I think Denahan took him 1Jghtly
and didn't know how to attack him: Norton said.

"After that win. I felt that regardless of what
happens. Itwas a successful tournamrnt for me:
Schwa~e told Norton

You can call Mark Schwagle a
youngster, andyou can even call him a bit lucky-
but make sure you call him the second-best sin-
gles player In the state of Michigan.

The Northville freshman tennis sensation was
the surprise of the MHSAA State Tennis Champ·
lonships last weekend In Midland. He advanced all
the way to the No. 1 singles final before finally fall-
ing. Despite a rich herttage of tennis success at
Northville, Schwagle became the first Mustang
player ever to reach a state final according to his
coach Dick Norton.

"Tobe the runner·up at No.1 singles In the state
Is quite an accomplishment - especially for a
freshman: Norton said. "It was very exciting:

In the sJngle-el1mlnaUon tournament on June
1-2, Schwagle registered an impressiVe 4-1 record
at the Midland Tennis center against the best Mi-
chigan has to offer. He needed three, three-set
marathons to reach the championship match

Internal conflicts blamed
,

for Mustang soccer woes

• 9-D

But he wasn't llnIshed. A6-3. 1·6,6·1 quarter·
fmal win aver West Bloomfield's Seth Denawetz
put Schwagle Into the fmal four. and once there he
disposed offlfth-seeded Tom Noud of Okemos 3-6,
6-3, 6-2. Itwas a very impressive victory because It
was Schwagle's second match of the day and only
Noud's first.

Emotionally and physically exhausted.
Schwagle dldn·t have much left for Giraldo In the
llna1s - his third match of the day - but he
battled for every point.

'1 would say Giraldo should have been the top
seed: Norton said. 'He was an excellent player
and It was only his second match of the day. But
even on a real good day and with Mark rested, he
would have had his hands full against Giraldo:

Schwagle wrapped-up an IncredJbly successful
rookie campaign with an 18-3 record. He Is plan-
ning to play many off-season tournaments this
summer and should come back next spring ready
to defend his Western Lakes league title and make
another run at the state crown.

selves rather than for the team. The
end result was a horrendous stretch
that saw the Mustangswlnjust two of

The only thing that separated eight matches. 1bls came after the
Northville's very successful girls soc- squad won or tied their first 10.
cer campaign of a year ago from the 'We had some Internal contllcts
disappointment of this sprtng was a and by the time we got It straightened

In the state tournament. out, the regular season was over:
The Mustangs placed third In the Paul admitted. 'Wlth the talent we

MTestem Division and sixth In the have on this team, we should have
both years, but the 1989 done better.'

uad advanced all the way to the In all fairness, Northville's late
tate title match before falling to Troy season schedule was as brutal as any

ens, 'The '90 version dropped a In the state. The locals were matched
eartbreaker to LiVoniaStevenson In against powerhouse teams like Ply-
e district finals,leavtngmost every- mouth Canton, Farmington, Ann Ar-
e with an unfulfilled feeUng. bor Pioneer, Churchill and Steven-I;tte1t0tng to the finals and pla~. son all in the final two weeks.

or e state title. exlUng so early~ --~"'ffie(illbreorcOmpemron down I

, the next season Isa big letdown. And the stretch was brutal: Paul said.
With almost the enUre team back "We saw all the key league conten-
with another year of expertence ders and it Sf'emed like the timing
utlder their belts. expectations were didn't go our way:
very high. Perhaps too high. That's But just llke the year before,
Why a 10·4-4 overall mark. and a Northville started peaking come

:, 5-2-3 conference record wasn't what tournament time. The biggest win of
[ anybody had In mind. the whole campaign came against
... "We ended up In the exact same sixth-ranked Uvonla Churchill In the

place within our conference as we did district semlnfinals.
1 a year ago. but we dldn·t go as far In lhere were players who have
the tournament: Northville Coach been In the program for three years
Bob Paul said. '1think we deseIVed to and had never beaten Churchill:
be sixth last year. but Ibelieve that if Paul said. -It was the one game where

o we showed up to play every game this we put together a total team effort.
year. we would have finished much "We were peaking, just 1Jkea year
nigher. It was definitely ago, then we fell to Stevenson. Sud-

. <J.!sappoInUng: denly. it was all over:
. So what happened? According to Defensively, Northville was out-

o Paul, the team suffered some Internal standing, but that's nothing new. In
contllcts that started to tear the team 17 matches, the locals notched seven
~part - players playing for them- shutouts, and six were credited to se-

nIor goaltender Krtsti Turner. Her
goals-against average was well below
one per game as the Mustangs out-
scored their opponents 61-10 for the
season. Turner was the only North-
ville player awarded All-Conference
status.

The All-DIvIsion selections in-
cluded newcomer Nlkkl Higdon. who
led the team In scortng with 17 goals
and five assists. Midfielders Marc1
Dart and Karen cavanaugh and de-
fender Michelle McQuaid.

"We were real happy with our
strengthatmldfield.~ Paul said. 'Dart
scored eight goals for us and did a
great job - and cavanaugh Is prob-
ably the best defender In the confer- - .1IJft.
ence'~lIse'of'htr:dIS\jpUne. And .. ~'i-- ~ '
on defense, we were sound t. ~.,.'.-%
technically: )~~ • , .

The Mustangs most lopsided de-
feat was a 3-1 decJsJon to Stevenson
In the WLAA cross-over game, and
NorthvUIewas without both Dart and
cavanaugh that day.

A qUick glance Into the future ,>~,
shows more promise. Graduation
losses Will be heavy In the defensive
corp rIUrner, Neysa Col1zzi, Jenny
BeyersdorO. but the rest wlll return.

"We are gOing to be as strong - if
not stronger - than we've been the
past few seasons and there are not
manyteamsthatcansaythat.lthlnk -'''.' '<
for once our offense will be ahead of ' ~',$"("'_,// ".: '")" • j ~ 1'; >

~1rttH,lo'}, • '::our defense. , '< \t ....,~ >,?,fi,
~Butifwe'veleamedanythingthls '; ~?>~:'¥,.t>'"'' <~ }y. ,< :,i '

year It's that nobody can do It by • /' v , '*' • 'v N~;; ,<, •

themselves. It must be a total team
effort: Nikki Higdon (7) led the Northville kickers with 17 goals in .1990

RecordIRAY MANNING

Mercy turns back
L:------=:.--=------------I softball team~ 7-3
paul Newman does Novi?
t Neil Geoghegan

For its second an-
nual Induction cere-
mony, the Novi-based
Motorsports Hall of
Fame of America got a
big shot in the arm when
rumors began circulat-
ing that actor-turned-
racer Paul Newman was
going to attend the
festivities.:Neil

:.Geoghegan
Well. apparently It

Is more than Just a rumor. According to publl-
dst Brendy Barr. who Is heading the public re-
lations effort on behalf ofUte Hall ofFame, New-
man was Invited to Ute $6O-per-person cere-
monyat the Westin Hotel In Detroit on June 13
and later noUfied Ute organizers that he plans
to attend.

The whole sItuation puts Barr and Ute
Hall ina precarious situation because Newman
asked Utat his appearance be kept low key, Af-
ter all. his presence Is guaranteed to raise inter-
est in Ute entire project. but only Ifpeople know
about It

Uke the first inductIOn ceremony, the
1990 version sports an impressive list of mo-
torsport greats lIke Marlo Andretti and Shirley
Muldowney. The 1989 charter members in-
cluded A.J. Foyt, Richard Petty and Don
Garllts,

CRYSTAL BALL PERSUASION: PrIor to

the 1990 sprtng sports season, Iwrote a column
warning boUt NovI and Northville fans that due
to heavy graduation losses, Ute prospects for
the WIldcats and the Mustangs were. as a
whole, not very good. Well, now that the season
Is almost over, I'm sony to report that for Ute
most part Iwas right

Out of 12 boys and girls varsity sports at
Ute two hIgh schools, only three managed to es-
cape Ute season wlUt more victories than de-
feats. That's a winning percentage of .250.
which makes Ute DetroIt Tigers' .408 look
pretty good.

The big culprit was Nov!.who failed to field
even one w1nJl1ng team. Of course Utere were
highllghts. but the only squads even close were
the boys and girls track tearns - who finished
wJOlldenUcal4-4 dual meet marks. As of June
4, Ute baseball (12-18 record), softball (15-27).
tennis (3-10) and soccer (5-12-ll team's re-
cords prove the point. Istand by my early argu-
ment Utat the loss of outstanding players like
Scott Wladlschkin. Ken Hendrtan. Ken Chasse.
Nicki Kasten and others had a major effect

As for Ole Mustangs, they went 3-for-6
with Ute soccer. softball and boys track proll:-
rams In the black; and baseball, girls track and
tennis In the red, Asarnatteroffact, Northville's
5-3 mark In boys track was Ute program's first
winning season since 1977. but Ute soccer and
softball tearns could not lJve up to last season's
lofty accomplishments. Again. graduation los'

ses were a big lactor.

NORTHVILLE CONNECTION: A 3-2
shootout defeat to I..tvorua Stevenson !mocked
Ute Northville girls soccer squad out of Ute
MHSAA state playoffs. but that doesn't mean
Northville Isn't sUll represented in the
tournament.

RegIonal champIon Farmington Hills
Mercy boasts five Northville resIdents on Its
roster and the Marlins are a definite slate title
contender. After blanking Woodhaven 3-0 in
Regional Semlfinal action and nipping BIr-
rn1ngharn Marton in the finals in a shootout,
Mercy Is 13-1-4 and ranked sixth In Ute slate.
The biggest Win of Ute season, however, was a
1-0 shootout victory over number-one ranked
FannIngton on May 251n the district title game.

The Northville contingent Includes top
scorer Dana Luhmkuhl and top goaltender Re-
nee I.arabelL Dana. Ute daughter of Dave and
AngI Luhmkuhl, scored twice against Woodha-
ven to raise her season total to 22 goals. Renee,
the dau~ter of Lanv and Sue Larabell. IS
ranked by many as one of the top undcrclass
netmlnders In the state. She has shutout victo-
ries to her credit in two of the last three
matches,

The other Northville residents Include
Ann Duwel, Donna Wilhelm and Uz DeMattia.
All three are Important contributors to the Mar-
lins' success this season.

-'*- - ---

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnter

For the second time In two meet-
Ings this season, the Northville soft-
ball squad couldn't hold a lead
against Farmington Hills Mercy.

The first occurred back on May 12
at L'1eCanton Tournament, but the
resulting 6-5 loss was a relatively un-
Important mldseason. non-
conference game. The second, how-
ever. came last weekend (June 21In a
much more Important outing - the
district semifinals. TIu-ough three Ul-

n1ngs, the Mustangs were In control
3-0 and pitching ace Rozann Staknls
appeared to be In total command.
Four Innings later. the Marlins cele-
brated a 7-3 victory.

'We were up by three runs and \\e
blew It: Northville Coach Bob Ger-
lach saJd. "I guess we dJdn't blow It,
(Mercy)earned It. but It was frustrat-
mg nevertheless:

The Mustangs scored two runs In
the flrst Inning on a mammouth tv.·o-
run homer by star catcher Laura
Apbglan. Karen Treplcone preceeded
the blast \\1th a single.

"Laura nailed It: Gerlach said.
'She was crossing home plate before
the outficlders could retrieve the
ball:

In the third. North\llle made It 3-0
when Staknls reached base on an er·
ror and later scored on three passcd
balls.

-We played ..,-eat ball up unUlthc
foutth inning: Gerlach said, "Wc
stymied them early."

But suddenly, Mercy put together
a diversified att'lck. They pounded

"Wewent dead at the plate
and they came to life,
Mercy used their team
speed and their bunting
game to manufacture a lot
of bascnmncrs."

Bob Ge' .c'1
Nor.hv,ile Coach

the ball In certain sltuatJons. aIlll em
ployed the bunt In others The\ ueU.It
In the fourth and then mthe filth they
scored five times to end It

"We did not gt't a hit In the t1zul
four mnlngs: Gerlach compl,llIled
"We went dead at the platt' and they
came to life. Mercy uscd thelr lc.,m
speed and thelr buntlllg g.l111l·to
manufacturr a lot of b.1 ~erlln:'l t" "

StakruswrnpPt'd U:'.lll,l:lplt -"\t'
seasonWlthanol·so 1I.1i'",,0';\11' t
tngon the mound. SIll' \\.\~ t"'-h1'. I, r
five hits and sewn nm_., .lll<: ,,'v
managrd two stnkrouh

"II wasn't the ca-.e llf b,1(1 dell 11'01',

so you have to gl\e ~krcy Cll'lllt Ix:
cause they bUIlt alld hit \O,eU,1~.IJll"t
our top pitchrr. IW,IS\('ry pk,l:>cd
with our r!Tort h..°l,lll-.e \\or wt're ~-
\axed and ~.ldy tl1 go. We 11.l\I' no
excuses

l11ars thl' :>l'(Olld tlllll' thl'y\e
come from lxhinl! to be.lt 1I:>.,lIId I
know the outcomes don't shO\\ It hul
I still trunk we arr till' bl'ltt'r te,llll -

FOt the game, Northvlllc managed
a total of threr h1ls. TIle Mustangs
end the season at 13·8 O\ernll.

-
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League Une

BASEBALL: Braves top Angels

F LEA~: The BrllVes deleelAld !he
AngeI& 7-6 on Miy 30 Cotllf Keranen_
Itle _ of Itle game. gomg 3-1or-3,lncludlllll
1he ~ ~Ioeoed hfl Wliltwo
Ol.(., .... bo1lOm ~ 1he sevenlh II1IWllI Brl8l1
Buser was lhe WVVIIIlll pitcher

G LEAGUE: The Astr06 topped 1he Reds
13-9 Dave Anderson (lhree RBI), Ene l&-
/IlleIA" (Mo Ills) and 8111 Serker!I<a (two hits)
were lhe hilling star5 Klls Kurzawa was 1he
WlIlIllIlll pltdler The Mats soored atlellst
IIYeenn ., IiYe oIltle Sl~ IIl/lIngs to l\.fn
bacK !he Padres I ~4 Jell Sl8vIng had Ioor
Ills, scored IiYe 1IJfl5, drove III slIVen runs
and pitched two shulDUl tIlntngs Kay
Yoshida was !he WlMIng pitcher and KWI/l
8ed<er added lIW htts and two rum; ballad 1/1

.. The Mell; scored IiYe early runs and
Cl'UISed k) a 15-0 WlnOY9r Itle PIrates PIlCher
Chad Gilchnst hmed five and notched 1he
Win John McMahon had two hill; and lhree
RBis lor !he W1fl/l8rS

H LEAGUE: The PIrates defealild !he Ex-
pos by explocing lor 15 /vis Mke lNanos
(lIW hits, lhree R81) led lhe oIfense tild
ptlCher Evan Edwards regtS1llred 1he WIll
ftJn1llr lang$tln paced !he Expos .. CIatk
KIrl\maJn's greal calCh pteserved1he PIIIll8S
6-5 WIn OYer 1he Angels Evan WI1IsedI had
ltYee lids and pttched two sooreIosa mtngI
lor lhe Pirates GoldIe McPhaI was 1he
AngeI's hIlDng leader The Blue Jays
npped!he Indl8l1S 12·5, !ha'lk& to 8 five.1IIII
rally In 1he lhird IMlIllI Andy Cdilursl had
ltYee hits and Joshua Mellen was 1he WIll-
n<ng pitcher . Ene Arnold"", 4-1or-4 and
John Julow droye III SIX runs as lhe GllIIIls
stopped the Reds 16-3 Brl8I1 Horn sll\ld(
out S6¥80 and allowed no earned ru'lS for 1he
W1nn<ng!llllm ••• PllChers EneArnold, Ryan
Morns and Bnan Horn axnboned to strilleoul
17 bamrs as 1he GIallIl; edged 1he Mats 4-2
Mcnael Beer droye m1he W1lVlIIllI run while
Ene Arnold and Jame FeIlwodI smadled
homers

WOLVESARE RUNNER-UPS: The Michigan Wolves 76, sponsored by
the Uvonla YMCA. were runner-up In the Dallas Cup SoccerTournament
neld In Texas last month. Their appearance In the finals was the first for
any Michigan soccer team. The tourney is one of the world's most presti-
gtous youth tournaments.

This year, the Dallas Cup XI drew teams from 22 foreign countries
whJch provided a distinct Internatlonal flavor to all the actlVltles. The
Wolves competed In the boys Under-14 age group which featured teams
from France, England, Sweden, Peru, Mexico, Canada, Newzealand, and
the Netherlands.

The Wolves moved through the quallfying round with a 3-0 record,ln-
cludlng wins over Plano O'exas) Andromeda, the Dallas Storm and Geel-
Witt Harlem (Netherlands).

In the quarterllnals, the Wolves defeated the MIssouri State Champion
- Scott Gallagher - and then turned back the Dallas Hornets In the
semlflnals. But In the finals, the Wolves flnally iell to the Nomads from La
Jolla, California.

The Woives, who are afillJated with the Uttle Caesar Premier Soccer
League, are coached by Paul 5clc1una.

TENNIS TOURNEY SERIES: The Novi Parks and Recreatlon Depart-
ment will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament series at the Novi High
School courts.

The men's and women's adult single tourney will be held on June 23;
the MJchlgan '50s Doubles Tourney (for men, women and doubles)w11l
take place on July 28: and the Youth Singles Tourney (for boys and g1rls
age 10 and up) will be held on August 18.

Regtstration deadline Is the Tuesday prtor to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more Information, call 347-<>494.

COMMUNrI'TBASKETBALL CAMP: Novl Community Education and
Amertcan Basketball Camp announce a basketball skills camp for boys
and girls at Navl Meadows from July 23 through July 27. The camp runs
dally from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. and is open to all third through ninth graders.

Camp fee Is$125 per camper. For more Information, call Greg Porter at
545-2644.

STING SOCCER TRYOtrr8: Tryouts for the Northvl11e Sting boys
team, for players born In 1979 will be held on June 8.

For more Information call coach Ken Romine at 420-4451.

IlUSTANGBASKETBALLCAMP:The Northville Mustangs Basketball
Camps for boys and gtr1s are coming up next month.

The girls' camp will be held on June 18-22 and the regtstratlondead-
line Is June 15. The boys camp will be June 25·29.

Call 349-0203 for more Information.

LmLECAESARS PREMIER TRYOUTS: The Uttle Caesars Girls Pre-
mler IlOlX:erteams will be holding tIyouts for girls born In 1978 and 1979
starting June 8 from 6-7:30 p.m. at Plymouth fields to be determined.

For more Information, call Greg Splnazze at 349-5855.

NOVIClASSIC SOFTBALL TOURNEY: The Navl men's and womens'
softball tournament will be held June 23-24. American SoftballAssocla-
Uonregtstered teams (Class C and below) are InVIted.EntIy fee Is $90 per
team.

For more Information, call 347-{)4()().

OPEN VOlLEYBALL: The Northville Communlty Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m., and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been ra1sed to $2 and Is payable at the door.

GIRLS TRAVEL SOFTBALL: Arrj girls 16-18 years of age Interested In
playing ona slow-pitch softball team this summer, should call Lany Bow-
erman at 453-6610 or 459-0077.

U.s. DIVINGCLUB: The U.S. Diving Club of NoVIhas been formed for
those Interested In competitive diving.

Students must be 8-years-old or older and able to Swim the pool width.
To Join, call Northvl11e Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

IlETROPARX PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlc1e-entIy and armual boating pennJts are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near MIlford as well as the other 12 Metroparlcs In the
ftve-eounty area.

The costs will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle enby pennJt-
$10 ($5 for senlordtlzensl: regularboatlngpenn1t -$13 ($6 for senior d-
tlzens). Dally pennlts went on sale Jan. I, 1990, and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No pennlts will be sold by mail. For more Information, contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS. .

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honortng the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display daily at
the Navl CMc Center Atrium. Adm1sslon ts free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the "999.
and the "Colden Submarine" - as well as the 1965 "NoViSpecial· Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall ofFame
Inductees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy DooUttle, AJ. Fayt, Don GarUts, PhU Hill, BUIMuncey.
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more Information call 349-RACE.

Golf Notes

STATE AMATEUR: The MIchigan Amateur Golf Championship will be
played June 19-23 at Northville's Meadowbrook CountIy Club - the first
Urne this prestlgtous event has been held In the Metro Detroit area since
1929.

The 1991 site will be In Gaylord IMlchaywe Hills), the '92 event will be at
the Oakland Hills North Course In Birmingham. the '93 site will be In Ann
Arbor O'ravls Pointe CountIy Club).

GOVERNOR OF A GREEN: John Bock of NorthVille will support thr
Camp Oakland Golf Classic by being 'Covernor of a Green' with his com-
pany's name - Bock and Associates - prtnted on the flal!.

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS OUTING: A golf outing to support Big
Brothers/BlgSlsters will be held on June 11 at Bay POinte CountIy Club In
West Bloomfield.

Tickets are $150 and Include 18 holes of golf, cart, breakfast, lunch and
dinner, cocktails, and a chance at prizes. Holes may be sponsored for $300.

The event Is Umlted to 250 golfers. For more Informatlon, call 569-0600
or 338·9281.

•

Tracksters place 10th at WLAAMeet
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler "One of our top performers - Chris !.ehr - was sick

and didn't compete. It really hurt us because Chris is
our top highjumper and one of our key 800 relay guys.
Not having him probably cost us at least 13 points,
which would have put us in sixth place."

MHSAA STATE MEET: 1b1ngs
didn't get any better at the Class A :
StateMeetonJune2lnMld1and, The ';
Mustangs qua1lJled two indIVIduals. •
but neither one scored a point. :

'We didn't do anything: Faletti :
said.

MIller was entered In the long
Jwnp but his best Jump ofl9'·Q" was •
nearly two feet under his personal .'
best. :

"Jamie's steps on the approach :
were the big problem: Faletti ex·
plained. -He's only a sophomore and
he doesn't have the expertence yet to
adjust to the conditions:

As for OkaslnskIln the pole vault.
the opening height U 1'-7") was an
Inch higher than his best ever. The
senlor falled to clear In three tries.

"If the opening height Is an Inch
higher than your best ever, you lmow .'
your behind the eight ball rtght from
the start: Faletti said,

"But the meet was good expert·
ence, especially for Jamie. And the
Idea of quaUfying for the state meet Is
good for the program and morale:

"

Hurry In
Only 2 days left

•
CERnRED

AUTO SERVICE

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Main St.

455·7800

The last week of the season may
have been the most frustrating of
them all for the Northville boys track
squad.

Coming off the program's first win-
ning season since 1977. the Mus-
tangs were poised for "a definite top-
half finish" at the 12-team wu..A
Meet. according to coach Dennis
Faletti. What they got was a lOth.

"One of our top performers -
Chris Lehr - was sick and didn't
compete: Falettl said. "It really hurt
us because Chris is our top high Jwn-
per and one ofour key 800 relay guys.
Not having him probably cost us at
least 13 points, which would have
put us In sixth place."

The Mustangs registered eight,
top-eight 1lnJshes and scored 36
points In the meet. The team placed
(top eight) In all four relay events. but
had Just four point -scoring efforts In
the other 13 Indlvtdual events.

Northville's highest finlsh was a
pair of thirds In the 4OO-meter relay

Dennis Faletti
Northville Track Coach

and the mJle relay. The team of Noel
Korowln. Matt Hemp, Jamie MIller
and NeUWhIte clocked In at 1:35.5 In
the 400, while the mJle combo of Rob
Subot.ch, WhIte, Jon Meek and Mark
Hflfinger set a new season-best mark
of 3:31.8.

SurprtsIng1y. that was the only
season-best eITort out of all the top
eight finishers.

"'The weather conditions were al-
light and our performances were de-
cent," Faletti said. 'We Just got hurt,
point-wise. In several areas:

In the remaining two relay events,
Hemp. Bill Kelley. MIller and WhIte
placed seventh In the 800 U:35.5)
and Karl Goerke, Steve Coon. Meek
and Parag Parakh teammed up to
place eighth In the two mUe (8:33.0).

The top IndMdual perfonnances
came from MIller In the long Jump
(20' -5Y.") and Kelley In the
200-meter dash (23.8) - they both
finished fourth. The others Included
a fifth by John Okaslnsklln the pole
vault (10' -10") and an eighth by Coon
In the two mJle (10:16.0).

PRICU, UMITED WARRANnES. CREDIT TERMS, AND AUTO
SERVICE OFfERS SHOWN AVAIlABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF TIlE BElOW LISTED
INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES.
WARRANnES AND CREDIT TERMS.

Coli r·BOO·CAR.r999
For TII.Autbor/l.d Goodytor R.toll" N.t".,t You

THAT'S WHY WE SAY••• THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM

ALLEN PARI(
"" AI ...........

388·2880
ANN ARBOR..." .....,.,.Ma.
97t·3500

DETROIT14ur Or .... , ....

837·4494
JlJ'J I OrM41 1t94

873·3500
PONnAC

ute ..... "'.1' C)rtoM

t 1

NORTHVILLE
Novi-Motive Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.
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V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48075 Grand River

348·5858
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Another vacation possibility Is to
cycle Individually or as a family. -;
Manyvacation places rent bicycles of
all types. which provides an oppor-
tunity to ride traI1s and pack picnic
lunches.

Day hikes are an enjoyable way to
see the parks and forests that many
states offer. Be sure to have sturdy
shoes that you previously have worn
and take along a pack to cany water
and a snack. Many parks offer a vaJ1-
etvoftral1s of~dfjnculty. Start
With an easy trail and then tIy one
that Is more challenging.

Remember that the environment
you enCounter "on vacation may be
very different from home. Differing
altitudes. temperature and humidity
may affect your physical abilities.
Start slowly and adjust the pace and
length ofyour workout toflthowyou
feel and be sure to take clothing that
Is appropriate for the area you are
Visiting.

Being creative on vacation in-
volves the whole family In an active
lifestyle. Vacation fun and a continu-
ation of a fitness program can be
compatible. Vacation fun and a continuation of a fitness program can be compatible

:;;:, '.
~u~ * >...,. //j(-{

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Tip Top Tots program gets underway
Novi Community Education Is offering a np Top
Tots program for six weeks this summer starting
on June 19.

The program provides equipment to encour-
ange muscle play and exercises for flexibiUty and
strength for youngsters. Each child must be ac-
companied by an adult.

The Instructor Is Joan Hancock and the site Is
the Village Oaks ~' Fee Is $32.

AEROBIC FTfNESS INC. - The NorthvI1le
Community Recreation Department Is olTering a
fitness program called "Aerobic Fltness lnc: The
one-hour program Is designed to stretch. tr1m and
tone. Six-week clases run continuously through-
out the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). $55 (unlImfted). For more information,
call 348-1280.

EXERCISE PROGRAM - Aone-hourexer-
dse program Is held Monday and Wednesday
mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes p\ace 9-10
a.m. In the Lord & Taylor conidar near the east
entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan Dtvlslon of Physical Education, Is partI-
euJarIy aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-

Ing;Twelve Oaks Marketing Director Elaine Kah
said. wnus exercise program adds a new dimen-
sion to this activity. We are pleased to be a part of
the program."

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of their age and current act1vity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further information.

Twelve Oaks Is a major regional shopping cen-
ter located In Novion 1-96 and NoviRoad. Thecen-
ter hours are Monday through saturday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m., and Sunday. noon to 6 p.m.

Fitness Notes
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consists of carefully guided war-
mup and stretching exercise followed by light aer-
obics and a coo1-down period, aU synchronized to
music: accordtng to Phyllis E. Welkart. director of
U-M"sAdult Ufestyle Program. "Our objective Is to
Improve the partldpants' strength. f)exfbiUty and
energy level through act1vitles which are safe and
enjoyable.-

Welkart and her staft'have been leading the pa-
pular Fitness Over 50 classes for 12 years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar-
bor's Briarwood Mall. where It regularly attracts
some 125 partldpants.

Bycxpandln~the pro~ toTwe1ve Oaks Mall.
they have made It more accessible to residents
throughout Oakland. Wayne and Uvlngston
counties.

"TWelveOaks Is open an hour before the stores
open (at 1Oa.m. dally and noon Sunday) to accom-
modate people who want to use the mall for walk-

FTlNESS PROGRAM - A fitness program
for community and corporate employees Is avaU·
able at Schoolcraft College In Uvonla Monday
through Friday from 6:30-8 a.m. and 4:30-6 p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts. a weight training
room. a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership Is $40 and a six-
week membership Is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 ptr v:slt.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road between Six and Seven MIleIn UvonIa.
For more information call 462-4413.

Massage therapist can help relieve tension
We dty dwellers seem to operate In

one of two gears - quick or dead.
That's a prime reason stress Is ev·

ery bit the companion our guardian
angels are.

It doesn't have to be that way. as
massage therapists welllmow. Their
answer to tension, anxiety. aches
and pain Is sometimes referred to as
"the last touching profession" And It
feels tenific.

Using techniques that have been
perfecled aver hundreds of years.
massage therapists Imead muscles,
relaxing their clients and soothing
their nerves.

Massage helps prevent disease by
improving blood and IymphaUC cir-
culation, ridding the body of taxlns.

It also enhances fiexiblllty and re-
leases endorphins. the body's na·
tural pain killers, creatJng a wonder-

fulsenseofphyslcalandmentalwell- the MoffA In l~79'alSO teaches a
being. Hamilton, w 0 massage for cou-

Increasingly. physlc1ans. chLro- 3O·hour clasS and ts nOW than
practors, psychiatrists. athletic pIes. has roored ~de~e goes for
trainers and even marriage counse- she's ever ha· e
lors are referring people to massage clients. ally good for lmPro-
therapists. "MasSage Is re

In downtown Plymouth, Celeste vlngyour performance. whether Itbe
Hamllton operates the Plymouth In sports, speaking In front of peole.
Massage Therapy Center, an ann of ~ a race or bowling,- she said.
the Health Enrtchment Center In La. I've had clients come a get a mas-
peer. which Is licensed by the Amen. sage before any type of stressful situ-
can Massage Therapy AssocIation. atlon. Oetting a massage first helps

, to kind of ease them through what-
At the satellite school. Hamilton s ever they have to go through.- For

students work on hairdressers, mu- athletes. post-compeUUon massa
sIcIans, athletes. the handicapped speeds recovery h dded ge
andothersd~a lO-monthcla.ss. Pam Touhey 'or :~Uth offers

The reason? People In different massage out of fac1lity t Zerbo'
professions hold their tension In dIf- Health Food St a Plyma th RoadS
[erent places. and we're leamlng how In UvonIa ore on ou
to work o~ different problem areas of Many or her clients are arthritis
the body, 8ald HamUton. certilled by sufferers who get pain relief through

massage.
Others Include marathoners.

nurses. doctors. dentists. chIropra-
tors and un1verslty professors.

"I have an M.S. (multiple sclerosis)
patient 1 see every week." Touhey
said. "She has stiffness and limited
movement and clrcula1ton to her
limbs that she doesn't use. She no-
tices a lot of help through massage:

Touhey views herself as a "hollsUc·
massage therapist.

". talk to my clients about diet and
exercise and relaxation techniques.
1ll.at's where my yoga comes In. I
work with them on all those things:

The going rate (or an hourlong
massage Is $40 to $50.

Massage therapists referrals are
available through the Health Enrich-
ment Center at 667-9453 and the
AMrA hotllne at 475-1453.
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CONGRATULATES
. THE GRADUATES
_ We want to extend our heartfelt

congratulations to all those 1990
graduates, and wish you the very
A.best in the years ahead ..§.
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Girls end up near
bottom in WLAA

With eight point-scoring efforts In
16 events. the Northville girls track
squad was certainly competiUve at
the Western Lakes AcUvtUesAssoda·
tion Meet. Unfortunately. wtth just
one top· five finish In the bunch. the
Mustangs still ended up near the bot·
tom of the heap at the event on May
30 at Plymouth Canton.

The locals scored 18.4 points In
the compeUUon. which was good for
11th place In the 12-team event. U·
vonla Stevenson won Its first ·ever
WLAA title wtth 154.5 points. The
only team Northville finished ahead
of was Uvonia Churchl1l (13.2).

·Our performances were consl·
sent. but just like everybody else. the
times were off," Mustang Coach Ann
Turnbull said. -I think Itwas because
of the windy. cold conditions.

-I had a feeling we'd place In the
lower fourth of the field but Iwas hop-
ing we'd be higher:

The hlghIlght of the proceedings
was a third place finish by RIs Flem-

ing In the 3OO-meter low hurdles. Her
time of 50.3 was a season·hIgh for all
Mustang hurdlers.

The only other top·six Individual
performances came In the high jump.
where teammates Julie Buser and
Usa AImone tied wtth three others for
sixth wtth IdenUcal 4'-8- efforts.
Wrapping up the Individual point·
getters was Trtsh Lukomsld. who
placed eighth In the 200-meter dash
In 28.36.

Northville. paced by a sixth from
the 400 relay combo (55.4). did place
In all four relay events.1be others In·
cluded a seventh from the 800 crew
(1:57.2) and a pair of eighths in the
m1le (4:30.2) and two mJle (10:53.0)
relays.

'Last year. we didn't score any
points In the relays. so that was very
poslUve," Turnbull said.

The Mustangs' season Is now om-
clally over. The team ended wtth a 2-6
overall mark. 1·4 in the WlAA West·
em Division.

Michigan State Park
fees slightly higher

LANSING - State park visitors
wtl1 have to pay slightly higher fees
this year. according to the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources (DNRJ.

The Natural Resources Commis-
sion (NRC)recently approved camp-
ing and motor vehicle fee Increases
that took effect Jan. 1, 1990.

"The additional revenue from
these Increases wtl1 be put back Into
the state park system. - said DNR DI-
rector David Hales. -and wtl1 help reo
store some of the services that were
cut in the early 19805 because of
budget constraints:

The money rece1ved as a result of
the Increases wtl1 also pay greater
uUllty costs and assist in h1rtng sea-
sonal employees to maintain the
park system.

Recent action by the legislature
raised the annual MotorVehlcle Per-

Scoreboard
Rune Batted In
FItlIey (Milord).. .. 45
Md:urctt tJ:1otd) .. 38
Lowery ( ~ " 30'
Duncan (Soulh Lyon) 31
Petu (MIlford).. .... . .29
Rune
SINMslu (Souil Lyon)...... . .. 37
Arm&lrOng (Mlbd).... '" 30'
Md:urctt (M1Iotd) 3o'
Petu (MIlford) 33
SlolenB_
Curu (Soulh Lyon) . ... . .. 21
SItwlnski (Souil Lyon) .• _ m _.16
LowGlY (N<M) 11
McCurctt (M1bd) 10
Barnhart (Lakeland) 9
Justus (NcM) _ 9
AREA PITCHING LEADERS
Record
~ declaIonI minimum)

(Souil Lyon) &-1
Pel'\! (tMford).: 8-2
Pelllrson (r.tIlonl) ,
Lewis (NcM) ,
Smqver (NorfIViIlCl) __m 3-1
DunCan (South Lyon) $-4
Earned Run Average
(28 1001"11' minimum)
GtahI (Souil Lyon) 2.14
Smqver (Norf1viIlCl) 2.22
FJnIey (MIford) 3.12
~ (Lakeland) 358
VanAm&yd& (HeM) 3.83
Petu (tMford) 3.96
K&m (MIlord) 4.15
Pelllrson (Wford) 5.19
S1rlkeout.
GtahI (Souil Lyon) 91
VanAm&yd& (NcM) 71
FIIlIey (t.t1ford) 69
Petu (MlIonf) S3
l.lw1g (NortMIIe) 47
~ (I.akelaod) 41
Pelllrson (MIford) 36

SOFTBALL

AREA STANDINGS
Lakeland 29-7
NortlViIlCl 13-8
Milford 17·22
HeM 15-27
South Lyon 10-22
AREA HITTING LEADERS
Balli"" Avera-

.BASEBALL

SIDING
WORLD

VI NYl: #1 COIL~Jx~~.K=
SIDING White $~39!.,:

I 20 YEAR WARRANTY I (iIqtIpc Shingles.6gila White 0/4-0/5 All ColOrs S I 795 •• V 0 CashandCarry persq.•= ft. 027 Guage $3 695 Detr0(i0;;;: OnlY:
• ALUMINUM SOFFIT ~3~~~ per sq. ALUMINUM-SIDING •
• SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available $4 95.I'-ClARK $59 ~~ ~~71;~~ur measurements and wew,lI custom "f •

LIVONIA PONTIAC

m1t from $10 to $15 and authorized
the NRC to raise the daily fee to $3 for
residents. $4 for non-residents at
Warren Dunes State Park and $15
dally for commercial motor coaches
or vans wtth a capacity of more than
12 passengers. The last increase was
In 1981.

State park campers and day'users
wtl1 see changes In the Rent·A·Tent
Program. where fees wtl1 increase ..,;,;,;;;;,;.:,;;;;;;,,;;=~--,,;;;;;;=~...::::.:::.:.:-..:;::==----_.l......;.--...;..-,;.,..-_..L.._...;..-;.,..- ~=2:.!:=~==~:::..J
from $12 a night to $15; large cabin
rentals (20 or more capacity). which
wtl1 increase from $32 to $35; and
small cabins (19 or fewer capacity).
whlch wtl1increase from $24 to $25.

Also Increased by $1 are fees at the
folloWIng: $5 per nJght at rustic
campsites; $7 per night at semi·
modem campsites: $9 per night at
modem campsites: and $10 per
night at modem campsites.

AREA STANaHGS
MllIord . 26-11
South Lyon 16-14
NcM 12·18
LakellWld 10-20
NorfMIlCl . .. 8-16
AREA HITTING LEADERS
BaIling Avtrlge
(40 at·bIte minimum)
Grahl (Souil Lyon) 474
McCurctt (Millord) 429
Krause (NcM) 418
Faulkner (Newl)....... . ,.
t.bns (Milord) 394
Pinho (South Lyon) 388
Furman (LakeIand) .381
Ouncan (Soulh Lyon) 3711
SlIWInSkI (Souil Lyon) 378
F'Jnley (Millord).... .. 3n
LowGlY (HOYt) .. .. ..371
Gonza1&z (Lakeland) .. 36S
Graoe (Lakeland). . 360
Petu (MlIIord) 360
KaJey (Nor1hvdle). . 358
Vl{/h (NortIMIle). . .354
GdowsIu (NcM)... 352
Pel8t'son (Mlford) 352
VanAmeyde (NcM) .351
DoubJee
SlIWInski (South Lyon) 9
Armsmg (Milord) 8
Smqv&r (NorlllVllle) 8
Krause lNovt) 7
t.bns (Mlford) .. .. .. 7
Vtgh (Northvtlle)..... ... . 7
Tripi ..
Jus1US INcM) 4
euns (South Lyon) 3
F'Jnley (Milford) 3
Gonza1&z (Lakeland) 3
GtahI (South Lyon) 3
McCurctt (M11ord) 3
Morris (MIlord) 3
PInho (South Lyon) 3
SkalZka (South Lyon) 3
S11Wf11s1o (South Lyon) 3
Home Rune
Lowery (HOYt) 12
F'I/lley (Millord)...... . 11
Davis (Milord) 7
Furmanek (LakeIand) 7
Furman (Lakeland) 6
Grace (Lakeland) 6

.. ,' ~
::::: ..~.

Cedar and Wolmanlzed
DeckS· Benches' Railings·

Pnvacv FenCing • Sheds

HOme service Systems
; StrMOng ~ 0i1U11t11 LM1l9l/lII! CtllKUS '-il-

·i;;420·2023 or 420·0010 \.

THECWORD
<.. ..... C't AnynnC' I' Iny .~c call lit. II

lIullhc: ,honer of ,.n'o, "
Increav\ with l,r

ICancer
Inlormallon
Service
1·eQO-4·CANCER

,
I
I
I

I I
IPLYIIOl1rBNURSUfCOUPON I

VAUD11IRU8/14/eo

Our expert gretnhouse growers have chosen 55 of I Potted I
Ibe best vanelles br sun, shade. or

part shade 10 assure you a I Roses I
blooming success ibis summerl
Over 150 nrfeUellnUlb1e I $2,00 I

IIIcludlDtIa'icr Ihell

Come See the 1~~~:Quality! (

Miller (laIuIIand).. .. .20
Koertge (I.ak&Iand) .. .. 18
Mc:Bnd& (Lakeland) 17
MlrglOlla (lIkeIend) 16
H8y(Ien (Mll1ord} 15
Kan H&ononen (MIlord) 15

AREA PITCHING LEADERS
Racord
(12 dtclalonl minimum)
Duggan (lak8Iand) 111-4
S"'s (NortIMUe) • 13-5
MarglOlla (Lakeland) . 10-4
PlngSQI (MIlord) 16-1.
Earntcl Run Average
(48 IMlnge minimum)
StakrIS (Nor1IMIe) .. .. 1.43
PlngSQI (MlIIord) 1.52
Duggan (I.akelend) . 1.61
Sipp (South Lyon) 1.67
Margioaa (Lakeland) .. .. 1.98
StrIkeout,
PIIlgSQI (MlIford).... . 178
Campbell (NcMl 114
SIllkris (Nor1hviIle) 110
Duggan (I.akelend) . . .. .. 90

TRACK

The llnal Sliger Llvlnglton Eall
boY" honor roiL AlII"", Ira
meutc:
Shol Put
Lemanski (Milford).. .. .. 51-3
Thompson (NcM) .. 44-9~
D11CU8
Lemanski IMIford)... .. ....... 146-0
HlllhJump
Boos (Millord)......... .. 6-8
Krueger (NcM) &-1
Reutter (South Lyon) 6-1
Lehr (NortIMIle) 6-1
Long Jump
Warford (South Lyon)_ 21-1~
Carn&ron (Milord) 20-11%
Miler (Norttwllle) 20-7'1.
PoleVault
BoclIeIman (MIford) 13-0
Rafferty (NcM) 12-9
Ruley (Mlford}.... 12~
3,200 Relay
Lakeland....... .. 7.58.3
MJford............................ ... .8 02.1
110 HIgh Hurdl.
Osborn (South Lyon) 14.4
Bench lMilford) 150

Fresh Dellverles Dally
Come see the selectlonl Onl, 1I0ther Nature
Gron 1I0rei Petunias. Marigolds, Impatiens.

• Begonias. ColeUs, Astors. Allislum. Moss Rose •
• );.~·JIII"\ Snap-dragons, salvia. Tomatoes, Peppers.

Cabbage, cauUlIower. Melons' and much more.
Sunny Annuals

Full Flal of 72 Plants • Mix or Match
Impatiens & Wax Begonias

Full Fiat of 48 Plants • Mix or Match
Individual Packs Available

I
i PLYIIOl1rB NURSERY I
ICOUPON. VALID11IRU8/14/eol

I Flowering I
AnnuallHanging Baskets l

I$2.00 OFF I
Coupon

IlUmlt 11 NDI gocd with ~ of,,", 1
I ~lngbaskrl~' J'------

PERENNIAlS

GREAT GARDENS BEGIN HERE
• Flowering Annuals
• Colorful Hanging Baskets
• Beautiful Geraniums
• Nursery Stock
• Much, Much More

•••

• Top Soil
• Shredded Bark
• Landscape Stones & Edging
• Lovely Terra Cotta
& Clay Pottery

,- - - - - -COUPON- - - - --,

I JACKSON & PERKINS ROSES I
I $1..00 OFF I
L ~RICKSCAP!- -.J

-INn.on ,Mil. aOA",_

HOURS:
M-F 9·8
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-3



FREEI) J Balloons

~ SAT3~DAY

C
I

"l, ,
~r

(

~

I
FREE

NAil APRON
WITH THIS COUPO~
AND PURCHASE 0
$50 OR MORE

Quantitlood8Sl.~~~~~/1719O
Offer G

__ ~l""".. ~ ~ ... .e.:;;.,.~ c,"'- r~"""-\ 1 ~c:rP'f:Sl3,II'Qf!J~ ..~,..,.rn~~--~-~~~ ~~ ...... \,......-
~f .... .--.:,:..Jo.'" '*

TREATED WOOD PLAYSET

$11 NE4433: ~~ ~~ ~struetIon
8UOE • ,.-0 treated ~ _

.lnc:IudeI all ._ ..

~-_..--..~........-..---~.-. t
\

, '\
i
I
.\. l
I

I
t
I
I
I
!}Piii~se:

. \1-------,
I RUSTPROOuIrER1 VINYL G

! 2~

PREHUNG
INSULATED
6 PANEL
DOOR179'9
REG.24""

• Polyurethane core
• 3 times the Insulation

value of wood Its
• Never warps or ......
• Can be painted or stained

• Brown or Wh"e
• Never needs

paint

.1

FlAT TOP

~~ARDS

1~!.,
DOOEARTOP:e~AROS
1~!

_,_ ...... ,.... ~.,("',..IlI"' ........ ~ ............ ~r-·-::·.. ' , ._. '~E!~.."..i'1'J'."'f": "ir"'_'~,n'"':~~Int:J1 fI aJ }'""J - ~~.} •.~.~;.
~ "" ~~ ~"f.'~';.,.i\" ~'.... "" ,.Yr..I '. FREE
I HAND-HELD
! AMERICAN

~ FLAG
i WIth thIS coupon at HAGGERTY LUMBER

and $5 minimum pur chase l.,mlt 1 hand held
flag per customer while 300 last per sto~.~ ,

~__~_""-_""8""'lI"'_" _ ....

• ',' I . ,to' '.
, r ,..-

,
••_ "'_-.r'

POWER LOCK

TAPE RULE

8991"X25'

133-<125
• Rigid up 10 7 feel
• Mylar blade

.40 TREATED

TRADITIONAL
SQUARE SPINDLES

79~
MUL TI·PURPOSE
SHOP LIGHT

799~~
4240x

• Uses (2) 4().watt 4 foot
f10urescent bulbs • 2"x 2"x 42"

• Angle cut both ends

2'x 8' PRESSURE
TREATED
LATTICE PANEL

4492'X8'
SECTION

• Decoralive and
funclional

WOOD

PICNIC TABLE

188!!~
7v.." SUPER DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW

99!B9
• Pre-cul. ready 10 assemble

• 3800 RPM
• Wllh carbide tipped blade

.40 CCA TREATED

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2~.~JUMBO
• CCA trealed 10 lasl

a IIfelime

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN.l
RBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLE

625 S~::E

BUNDl.E
• 20 year IImlled warranty
• Many colors In stock,." ~

ORGANIC

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

766S=E
BUNOlE

• 20 year IImlled warranty
• Many colors In slock

I
I

'}! \ I' :.

!JI!
~ECOfJlilE:D 4~

.!.7lJ8:~."-'~79c X920~'~, ~ ~,'

t:li.
f?:·..\
, \

,~ L. _

ALL PURPOSE

READY MIXED
DRYWALL COMPOUND

5~!
• For laping. lopping &

texturing

CLAW

ROUGH IN
HAMMER

19"99
E3-20S

• Professional quality
• Non-slip grip

READY TO USE

CONCRETE MIX179~~B

• Gravel mix
• Just add water

+



OUR BEST LATEX FLAT
EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

099.10 year warranty
• One coat coverage1 .Fade resistant, durable
• Chalk resistant
• Non·yellowlf'9 &

GALLON AFTER resists peeling
REBATE,,280

CUSTOM
COLORS

MIXED
FREE!

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY

14.99 ~ .....
•2.00 ~-
12.99 ~e.o<

OUR BEST LATEX TRIM
HOUSE &
SEMI-GLOSS PAINT

99 ·15 year warranty on
aluminum siding12 ·10 year warrantY on
other sidings

GALLON • One coat coverage
AFTER
REBATE,,080

BM 2128EOl

-

// I
I// !

I~-- -BM 1826 MOL

2 GLOBE
_ ====-- -- --=. -. 'I LIGHT BAR

I -==- __5599t~~·Woodtnm 18' lT182GOTR
I _~:::. MIRRORED

~ MEDICINE CABINET

~

_ - _ WITH TOWEL BAR

~~~~859
!826MOl--

--- - ETCHED MIRROR
IU,-==-= BATH VALET

139!?
"PIONEER COUNTRY" BM2,28EOl

OAK BATH VANITY

ONE COATER
PAINT BRUSH

6!!~H
• LJletlme guarantee
• Use WIth one

coat paonts

q. • •••

ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK

1!~
• Many colors avaIlable

• All wood cabinet
• Includes hardware
• Easy to assemble
Top & Faucel extra

OAK 5 LIGHT STRIP
3'0' LONG

BATH VALET
TRIVIEW MEDICINE
CABINET 3O"x 3D"

39.99
89.99

129.99

OUR BEST LATEX
INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

99. .10 year
Warranty• one coat coverage

iiii~ii GAlLON700 SERIES
• Washable & Slain resIStant

OUR BEST LATEX
INTERIOR SEMI-
GLOSS PAINT

1299:~':at warranty

and durable

GALLON
'300 SERIES
• Washable & Slain reslSlanl

Choose From
OUl'r 1000 Custom Colors

Mixed FREE!

9·INCH

ONE COATER
ROLLER COVER

249 %NAP

#70042-50585
• For seml·smooth surfaces

RUST-OLEUM

METAL-SAVER
PAINT

369 STOPS
RUST

12 oz spray
QUART CAN 5.99

XCL24 ~
69.99

COLORSI
ONLY

WOODFJNISH

OUR BeST LATEX RUST.QLEUM PENETRATING

EXTERIOR WOOD SAVER SEALER &
PRIMER 120Z, SPRAY GALLON WOOD STAIN

11!!'lm 389
14:TREBATE 3~

• Primes & seals under • Contains tellon • ChOIce of 15 colors
latex or 011 paInts • Water beads up • Penetrates wood fiben;

CLEAR

FAST-DRYING
POLYURETHANE

549~~~~&
SEMI-GLOSS

PInT
• Long lasllng durable flRish
• Easy to apply

"WEYMOUTH"
WHITE
ROUND FRONT
TOILET

599
!46341
AF46331

AtJ1;!!!;.Line
11_';";":&=*=" Eljerlnduslrles QUAUTY

BATH FIXTURES
I I

/

r -

XWCC 2430
129.99

....~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!irrWHITECONTEMPORARY
BATH
VANITY

139!!
XVTR 24"

• Washable lamonate
• Laminate InterIOr
• Adjustable hinges
Top & Faucel extra

PT SWIRL
DECORATIVE
BATH PANEL

999.Grey & White Swirl
• Durable tlRlsh
• Use In shower erea

1120 ". Weter roslstant
4' .8')1'.4

• •

•

DECONOMY
BATH FAN

10!9
• Silent operation
• soCFM II
• For bath under 45 sq

BALTIC

CEILING
TILE

350fP~212"
• Washable I~rmstrong
• Textured '- ~

[AirCare~1

"FRANKFORD"
WHITE
STEEL
TUB

9999
AF85115185315
• Lumbar support

• VItreoUS
• 3'h Gallon
SearExtra

"SANTOS"
WHITE
CAST IRON
LAVATORY

89!'~OUND
AF13103
• Sell rlmmong
SpeCIal Order

'FAIRFIELD"
WHITE
WATERSAVER
TOILET

10999
AF46347
AF46327

• Round style Iront
Seal extra

PAGE 2 HAG

1259924"X21"
~1t\;I(V I ~ ~o:"B&Faucet

~ , ~ ~, ' 80 2421PCOL

l'1 \ t:; \ki· Light stain & Country styling~\.J'0V' ~<~... (. Oak wood with '12" mahogany sides\\\\ " .........\.' '~";;I1~• Brass hardware included

~~'i \:~~;.~,~~~rnnL...----;:;::;vc;-,_---F~hl-----~
3~f>; fl

~~,1( ~ 1

•

o Q 01
?/~ II~:::":::"'------t

/

~§'
,~ .~ft," .!

""

),

, MILAN"
WHITE CAST
IRON TUB

23999
AFI5115/15315
SpecIal Order



- - -~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------...

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

8!9::~:
OIL BASE

WOOD STAIN

10'9.S'm, '''"'''''M'AFTER or soltd colors
REBATE • For e~lerior use

• Many colors 'n stock

KELLER

• Protects agamst rol & mildew
• Use on untreatll(j wood
• MinimIZes checkIng & warping

UNDERGROUND

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1199m~~N
REBATE

'10
• Preserves wood below ground
• Fights mildew & rot
• Extra strength protectIon

WOOD

STEP LADDER

1899
,VPE III

6 FOOT t<OUSEHQl ,~~
OL~prc
OILSTAIN

12.99 ~,~••
-2.00 ~'~:r.;.;1-
10.99 :~~c",.
Rebate L mr
8 Gallons por
hOt..sehold

_~ • 15.99 ~.
-2.00 ~~~
13.99 ;=~

WATER

REPELLENT
SEALER

799,7271
GALLON

• Penetrales & seals

MASKING
TAPE

99~60YdS 1099AFTER
REBAT~

GALLON 7600 SERIES

• ContaIns Polyurethane
1399 AFTER

REBATE

GALLON
• Scull resIstant• Masks & trims

MANY
COLORS
AVAILABLE

15.99 ~~.
-2.00 ~1~~b~~J.

13.99 ;:::'''''uREVIVE

EASY
DECK CLEANER

599 ~~~~E

64oz251b
• Just add water
• No harsh aCIds

DRYLOCK

MASONRY
WATERPROOFER

1299 ~~k~~LE

GAlLON
• Ready 10use
• seals out moisture

SUPER THOROSEAL

WATERPROOF
COATING2499~~,tB.

100% MINERAL SPIRITS

PAINT
THINNER

2!!
OIL BASE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVA TIVE1399·waterclean_up

• SemI' transparent Or
GALLON solid Colors
AFTER : ~eslsts mildew & 'ot
REBA TE ater repellent

• Red. m.x
• Seals dampness out

• Solvent for clean·up
• ThIns all base pamts

IC'.,.CHE,.
-==--=------,

'

I WASHERLESS

r ~
-~ TWO HANDLE\ L-f KITCHEN(f!'.JA - ~t FAUCET WITH

~

.:~/~/ ,~3999SPRAY}./ l.:J TCI400~Jr::~ I ·~~:::.',m".. '7 CABINETS FOR
.I/ OTHER ROOMS

O··LL EXPLORE YOUR INNER
--" SPACE! MODERNIZE

YOUR STUDY z..LAUNDRY
ROOM OR EN IRY HALL
Give your home a new look!

WHITE SINGLE LEVER
BATH FAUCET

52!!.
• Lifetime limited

warranty
• Includes POp'up
• Washerfess

STUDY LAUNDRY ROOM ...

. ~ -
PEBBLEBROOK" \ IArmstrong I~ 't I,"N 1'" \ Armstrong',I \" '~I'..I,!,

CEILING 'CHAPERONE'
I \' \ I ..' \"', ESPRIT

CEILING I • \ l' I '\ S ~ 1 \ ~ ~. FIBERGLASSPANEL . \ ~ ~.~.. ,\ '.

~
PANEL \ ,I',,'III,'V d'll'~' CEILING PANEL2~~19'8 " -:.:: ' ~ I. \\ ,.11. \ I ,~\1~~1275 ..," \ ,I ( \ ~ fll• 1 lll'" 2Q,~"OJ\11 \ \ • I '\~ ~'" "

~ ~ I' t 1,' 'f" II 1
'I \'" • \ \, \ \ i'" I 'V, \~ 1 1« II,' ,

• Acoustical \f-!mstrong • Washable I .,t1 \,~J~ll~'~',11' • Washable
• File retardant • Textured • • Fire retardant

PAGE 3 HAG
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AUMAXPREHUNGSTEELINSULATEDDOORS

1 INCH
CROSS BUCK
STORM DOOR

59'~• White
• All hardware included
• Deluxe push

bulton latch

WHITE
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

9999
1752
2'8" or 30"

• Solid wood core
• Universal hinge
• Fully weatherstripped

THERIV\AOTRU
STEEL ENTRY DOOR

ETCHED GLASS

2-PANEL
EMBOSSED
STEEL
DOOR

219"9
• Adjustable sill
• Magnetic

weatherstrop
• Bnck moulding

Included
• R·Value 15 15
• Insulatedglass
Spec,al Order Only

"

.'

1W' SELF STORING
WHITE
STORM DOOR

7999
1282
28'or3'O"

• Provlnc,al deSign
• Embossed kickpJale
• White
• Key lock

WHITE
CROSS BUCK

~~T STORM DOOR

~ 189'~
~ SOLID : ~~dn~~~~;~erstnp

":rg~~ • Universal hinge

M1reBUII.DING
PLUS 3

JOINT
COMPOUND

10.!!
• Rectl·mlxed

• Light weight
• Ones faster

• Sands easier

SUPER FIBERED

ROOF COATING

11!~
• 10' & 12' lengths

,n stock
• Gypsum board

'1:2" MOISTURE RESISTANT

5!~

• R·S 0
• Use above or

below ground
• Easy to Install

PAGE 4 HAG

'be n. . • ••

~ 111115----1

INSULA TED GLASS
PRIMED WOOD PATIO DOOR

339,!9.0<
• Vinyl lhermal bamer inSIde
• Screen 39.99

FOIL FACED
INSULATED SHEATHING

6~9• R·36
• Other thickness

available
• Ideal for new

construction

COIL

ROOFING
NAILER

44999 .Dnves 120
standard
rool nail

NI2181

FRAMING

STICK
NAILER

44999 :~~it~:W~'~P:
3'12" nailsNBOS



8' 10' 12' 16'
2"x 4" 1A9 2.29 2.59 3.99
2"x6" 2.89 3.49 4.09 5.99
2"x 8" 4..79 5.59 7.69 9.79

~
DOUG FIR

2"x 10" 4.89 6.39 8.99 12.29 SIZE 2' x 4'
~ 4' x 4'

~ 2"x 12" 9.99 12.99 1/4 " 3.99 6.99" DOUG FIR 112" 4..29 7.99
3/4 " 5.69 10.49

• Pre-cuI 10 convenlenl s,zes
• Sanded smooth on one Side
• Great for small projects
• Assorted sizes & thicknesses

• '!l"x 6"
• Rough sawn

"Braver Loc"

'" CLEAR
\ REDWOOD

jSIDING

//49!?""- • Interlockmg
• Bevel sldmg
• Self leveling
Spec,al Order

--,--- __ ---.J

CCX

FOUNDATION GRADE
PLYWOOD

16~!.

4' X 8' COX

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

6~x~
4'x 8'x 'Iz" syp 8.39

4'x 8'x 3;""

• CertIfIed foundalton grade

l"x 4" 1.69 2.99 3.99 4.99 5.99 6.49 l"x 4" 1.29 1.99 2A9 2.89 4A9 5.09
l"x 6" 2.99 4A9 SA9 6.99 7.99 9A9 1"x 6" 2.19 3.29 3.99 4.69 6.19 6.99
l"x 8" 4A9 5.99 7.59 9.39 10.69 12.69 l"x 8" 2.99 3.99 4.99 5.99 6.99 7.99
l"x 10" 4.99 6.99 8.69 10A9 11.99 13.99 l"x 10" 4.19 5.59 6.99 8.29 11.39 12.99
l"x 12" 6.59 SA9 11.59 13.99 16.29 18.29 l"x 12" 4.99 5.99 11.99 14.99 16.99 19.99

/
I
I
I
\
\
\.

"......

DECORATIVE GROOVED

1-1-11 SYP
PLYWOOD SIDING10!~80C

SANDED
PLYWOOD

13!~EXTERIOR SIDING 4" and 8" 0 c, 4'x8'x%" 15.99
• Yellow Pine
• Sanded one Side

CEDAR
BEVEL
SIDING

49~,""
HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD

37!~8IACH
OAK 44.99

• Smooth, natural lace

,.R.II,..DI.UMB.R

"•

Our Home P kAll ac ag InclUde
necessary fram'n I

you to construct th ~ umber for
fOUndationThe bae orne on your
also inclUdesInsu,~~lackage
dows with screen wood wm·
Sidingand tnm S, ~ood extenor
extenor door ,msu ated steel
Shingles.har~,:~~:rgla;S asphalt
bluepnnts Ask USIan 5 sels of

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2"x 4" 2.19 3.29 4.09 4.79 5.69----
2"x 6" 3.89 4.89 6.29 7.29 8.59
2"x 8" 5.39 6.69 8.69 9.19 11.19
2"x 10" 6.29 8.19 12.45 15.45 16.95 960 SO FT

2"x 12" 9.99 11.95 15.95 16.95 20.95 "CwfwwL"
3 BEDROOM RANCH

$6995 Salos
Tax
Extra

A baSIC package on your foundallon

ECONOMICAL BUYI AN AFFORDABLE
3 BEDROOM RANCH perfeCl for a
starler rel"emenl or a small family home In.
sulated steel doors. pnmed wood Windows
With Insulated glass and screens All top
quality matenals and dimenSion lumber

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

4"x 4" 3.99 6.99 7.99 9.19 10.99--
4"x 6" 7.59 9.29 11.95 13.95 16.95

- ----
6"x 6" 11.99 14.95 18.45 21.45 25.45

CEDAR I.UMBER

1_---:;;:;;;;;::::------------1-
STANDARD G
INCLUDES ARAGe
• Treat6<Sbollom
• Pre-<;ut2 ' piaIe

8' SIdewall x 4 studs to, a tull
• Rouqh sa", T
• 012 & belle/, afl~r~ 1 SIding
• U811ty ~ ,
• F'be,glas~' a;o~ shealhlng
• Froe InS r P all Shingles
• All n t uClion.11blueprint

ADDITIONAL FE
o.ELUXE MODEL~TURES IN
2 boxed Overhan
Sioel ~ervlce doo g pre bUill Iru,ses

r WIth locks'" W'ndow

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

5/4"x6" 4.99 6.49 7.99 8.99 10.95
---- . -

2"x 6" 5.19 7.19 8.99 10.25 11.95
/

/

DOCJc=J
DDCJCJ[Joe JC]
oUUCJ

STANDAR~

GARAGES
12' x 20' STANDARD

$699
All our garllgos are m<H1o WIth lhe
hIgh qlhlltly mdlorldl ... you Pll:Pf\ct
'rom US Our lramed .I.,ll Will OOlp
you With 'roo ost,mates and iJ<lvOCII

--- -- - ----=
SIZE STANDARD DELUXE

20'x 20' $949 $1479---- - -----
22'x 22' $1249 $1679.--_. ---
24'x 24' $1299 $1799- ------- f---- -- -
24',32' $1699 $2229----

PAGE 5 HAG
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"TREATED
STOCKADE
FENCE

SPACE PICKET
FENCE

7~oo9 26!9
• 3-2"x 3" backralls
• Stainable or palntable
"Treated to refusal

• 2 - l"x 3" backra,ls
• Stainable or

palntable

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET

CEDAR OR TREATED
FRENCH GOTHIC
PRIVACY FENCE

29!9
• Palntable or stainable
• Privacy fence

• Preassembled
• Ready to slain

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
DOG EAR
PRIVACY FENCE

22!9
WESTERN RED CEDAR
JUMBO SPLIT
RAIL FENCE

• 3-2"x 3" backralls
• Stainable or palntable
• %" thick
'TREATED DOG EAR 28.99

'Treated to refusal

• Includes 2-10' ralls
and 1 line post

• RustiC deSign

DECKS
PRICES STARTING AT:

~
. ,,·t'''.

r 1 f, ~~
_~, 'f ('\ .,.r:

~

1 -, I' l\-;~~-'
;;,./ , i 'Uf

'~-
I "'<--J .'"

For a Standard B'x B' treated deck

Our standard kits attach to the house
and include all posts, beams, joist
%"x 6" treated decking, cement &
nails. Rail packages & deck trim
available extra. FREE ESTIMATES,
Choose from 3 DECK TOPS. .

• 5/4"x 6" Wolman Extra repels mOisture
/ and resists insects & decay . .40 CCA
• Treated & natural cedar available, ~

B'x B' '109
B'x 12' '169

$ 0$

'149
'239'199

'899

'209 '239
B'x 16' '229 '269 '319

'289 '349
10'x 10' '179
lO'x 14' '239

12'x 14' '289 '329 '429
10'x 16' '289 '339 '399

12'x 20' '449 '519 '599
12'x 16' '369 '409 '499

14'x 16' '399 '469 '549
14'x 20' '509 '599 '699
16'x lB' '549 '619 '709

lB'x 20' '689 '779
16'x 20' '599

20'x 20' '719
;., ~~':i~o>.~t,.;{~• <

'829 '999

3"x S"x 8' 2.99

4"x 6"x 8' 4.99 • Rough sawn
• Treated to refusal

6"x 8"x 8' 10.99 • Rough sawn
• 40 CCA treated

Great for raised flower beds
and decorative landscaping.

........_...__ ........--------_-..._------~------
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NORTHERN WHITEWOOD i I
STOCKADE PRIVACY FENCE

1899 ·3-2:'x 3" backrails - %" thick
• Stainable or paintable

8'. 8' • Privacy fence

"';,

"TREATED
HALF MOON
PRIVACY FENCE

29!9

\\\~,
~II~~ WESTERN RED CEDAR

) I LATTICE
~} TOP FENCE

~\~~~i!·9
\~ ~ • Popular chOice

for pools & decks

• 3-2"x 3" backralls
• Paintable or stainable
"Treated to refusal

• Alternate board
on board pattern

"TREATED
SHADOWBOX
PRIVACY FENCE

32!9
STEEL WHEELBARROW

2699 .Wooden handles
• PneumatIc fIres

4Cu Ft::a~~
POST HOLE DIGGER

799 • 9". 5'/,,' • 44"
• Wood handle

HGAMBREL ROOF
ANO'.BARN

$289 ...
BARN INCLUDES' . STANDARD
rOOf trusses a/l ha ~hlngles. SIding
DelUxe Model incl r Ware & naIls '
flOOrtrusses with U,desprebuIlt rOOf&

P YWOOdflOOr.

S'xs'

GABLE STYLE
':IANO' ..BARN

'$299
BARN INCLUDES'
floor trusses sidl . Pre-bUilt roof &
flOOrand all "acenssa

gShingles, plywOOd
nalfs, ry ha'dware &

..
...... &J• .z1.o·ix~10~·~S'~ZE~AilS~O~A~V~A~ILA~Bl~E'

;~..ll!.._ .._.
---~.4;;t'~ ,

- WEEKDAYS-
7:00 a.m .• 8:00 p.m.
- SATURDAY-
7:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m.

- SUNDAY-
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.



~ IWireless remote I
~. IProgrammable'

=1=3="-O-i-a-gO-n~a:""':I =O=el:::l'uxe _~ ~ 7._

Remote Control Color TV I L.:.;;..:;.~'=":';';';.;;.;;;;.J

L~:$168
139 channel cable compatible,
24-key remote control, frequen-
cy synthesis tuning, on screen
display, user programmed alarm
with 72 hour back-up memory,
earphone jack. KTV13AAC

VHS HQ Video Recorder
wRh Wireless Remote

~..$159
Amana Compact Microwave

Oven With ClockITlmer

$146
500 watt microwave oven features
10 power levels, electronic touch
controls, cJockltlmer, .6 cubic foot
usable oven space, strong warran-
ty protection. Model C64TMA.

SEIKO
Seikofles Men's Quartz

watches From Selko

S90

FREE
DRAWING
Fill out the coupon
on page 6 to win one
of two pieces of
American Tourlster
Luggage at Ad ray.
Ask for details.

SPECIAL
SAVINGS!

Panasonic

Focus Free 35MM Camera
In Choice of Designer Colors

Reg. $1999$3989

Features Include built-In flash and
flash Indicator, built-In 'ens pro-
tector, classic fun styles that
come In denim, gray check, mar-
ble red and more. ...------...:;.-~~J

Panasonic VHS HQ
Autofocus Camcorder:.~$647

6x1 power ZOOm/macro,low light
sensitivity; 7-'ux, auto White
balance, high speed shutter.
VHS 'ndex, automatic Iris, dat~
recording, self-timer recOrding
time-lapse recOrding. PV400

SEIKO
All Other Seiko Watches

40% OFF ~;~;,
~~~~ ',' :':~

Suggested I~ -I

Retail ~~~ {\ .,
1---------~,1r:--n.",-""

FUTURE OF TIME IS IN OUR HANDS.

eG%OFF
Suggested retail

Accord"ST
Attache Case

3" attache $48
Reg. $120
5" attache $50
Reg. $125

Horelco 710RL Corded Men's
Shaver WRh Lift and Cut

$3297
Patented Lift and Cut shaving
system with 3 floating heada, 45
IIftera plus 45 self-sharpening cut-
tera, pop-out trimmer.

r F WE WELCOMEI VISA' I

be J COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS••Adray gives special prices on quan-
tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,

[CE., .:J ;l1~ TV's, VCR's and morel

FREEA financing program nDfor GE appliances DELIVERY
Extended
Service

Protection

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

Is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

SONY

Sony AM-FM Radio
Cassette Recorder

$7999
AM-FM stereo tuner, stereo cassette
player/recorder, tone control, auto
shut-off, built-In microphone, cue
and review, ACIDC power. CFS-D20

Spectrum 2 Whistler
Radar Detector

$127
High sensitivity radar detector with
features available In no other unit.
Digital wamlng, hlghwaylfllter/mute
dark. Exclusive 3-year warranty.

MI H AN



EVERYTHING YOU WA~T AND NEED IN TV'S, VCR'S, CAMCORDERS AND MORE!·
ADRAY'S ••• A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVEl

lPanasonicl

Zenith 19" Diagonal
Customseries Color Television

$197

45"0Iag.
MTS STEREO
COLOR TV

Panasonic 27" Diagonal
Monitor Receiver

$599
Broadcast stereo, unified wireless
remote, 155 channel cable ready,
on-screen remote picture ad-
justments, S-YHS Input jack, pro-
grammable on/off timer. CTL2nO

ISONYI

Sony 13" Television
Monitor/Receiver

$299
Trlnltron mlcroblack picture tube,
.In-screen control system,
automatic channel programming,
cable-compatlble express tuning,
sleep timer. Model KY-13TR24.

Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
68-channel electronic tuning, channel
skip button, autG-Control color system,
compact styling. Model 519028.

Zenith 25" Diagonal Color TV
With Remote Control

$497
Chromacolor contrast picture tube, elec-
tronic tuning, programmable scan, 178
channel capability, on-screen display,
space command remote control, auto-
control color system. Model SF2505TR.

25" Olag.

COLOR

Zenith 25" Diagonal
Customseries Color Television

$357
Chromacolor contrast picture tube, elec-
tronic tuning, programmable channel
scan, 178 channel capability, auto-color
control system. Model F2500.

TOSHIBA
IWireless remote'

19" Diag.

COLOR

26-key remote control, 181-channel
cable compatible, programmable scan,
on-screen display, channel return, chan-
nel search, switch-off timer. CF1922J

RCA 9" Diagonal
AC/DC Color Television

$218
Features 2-way AC/OC power,
signal seek tuning, earphone jack
and earphone inclUded,
removable sunshleld, DC cord In-
cluded. Model E09395GM.

Rhapsody Portable TV
With AM/FM Radio

$79
Features 4Vz" diagonal black and
white picture, receives all UHF and
YHF stations, AM/FM radio, full
function alarm clock, 3-wf1'f power,
car/boat cord. Model TY-637.

IJ:'DjVCR

Symphonic 13"
Television-VCR Combo

$447
Wireless remote, cable ready, pro-
grammable for unattended recor-
ding. Perfect for home or
business. No hook-up required,
easy to use. Model 13TRMKII.

!!!!II!!!!!! IOl.) PIONEER' I

40"0Iag. II
COlOR t" '

&:

I

rpanasonJClz_iiii:

CHOOSE FROM BRAND NAME
40" TO 51" MODEL

BIG SCREEN COLOR TV'S
Many models to choose from. Some with MTS
stereo, picture-in-picture, S-YHS input, built-in sur-
round sound, on-screen display, programmable,
cable ready, split screen Image display and more.
Come in and check out Adray's low prices during
this special Father's Day Sale and savel

SP179i
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(EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN TV'S, VCR'S, CAMCORDERS AND MOREll
ISONVI ADRAl'S • • • A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVEl InollJ r:;

~ ,

Sony Video 8 Autofocus
8MM Video Camcorder

$799ce~F33
6:1 power zoom, Instant playback,
high speed shutter, low light 4 lux,
auto white balance, CCO Image
sensor, electronic viewfinder,
electric condenser microphone.

ICO©®OO'

Deluxe Package
Includes

camcorder, all cords,
battery, charger, tape, 3
year warranty and case.

Ricoh Full Featured
R680 8MM Camcorder

$1199
Fits In the palm of your hand.
Weighs less than 2 Ibs. Features
6:1 autofocus power zoom lens,
low light sensitivity, high speed
shutter, edit search, superimpose.

\,&\20

FUJIP6·120 8MM Metal
Video Tape$699

8mm metal tape with outstanding
picture quality, super fine metalllx
and hi-fi digital recording.

Scotch EGT·120 VHSStandard
Grade Videocassette Tape

VHS or Beta
Each Tape Case of 10$329 $2999

PV·535 VHS Autofocus
Video Camcorder

Dual camera system, digital effects,
superimpose, 3 lux recording, 10Wcol-
or enhancement light, 2-speed 8:1
zoom lens, flying erase head, built-In
speaker, AlV dubbing, high-speed
shutter, time lapse/self-timer recor-
ding, edit search, VHS Index system.

$15

Hitachi VHS Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

$299
Full loading quick access system, 181-channel
cable compatible, programmable, 2-speed
search, video Index search, auto play, linear time
counter, wireless remote control. Model M-120.

Features Include video brain wireless remote
control, chromatic on screen display, 4 pro-
gram/1 year timer, 155-channel scanalock FS
tuner, 2 head HQ system. Model VT-M121A.

Flying erase head, built-In TV broadcast stereo
tuner, field stili special effects; slow motion,
8-program/1-year timer, on-screen display,
155-ehannel cable-eompatlble. Model VR625HF.

RMT-156remote commander unit, high resolution
playback speed, 1-eventl1-week timer, BetaScan
high-speed search, cable-compatlble express
tuning, linear time counter display. SLS600

YOUR CHOICE
VIDEO ACCESSORIES

Great Gift $48
Idea!

• Hard Side Video Carry Case
• Soft Side Video Carry Case
• Video Tripod
• Harwood AC/DC Video Light
• Super Wide Angle Lens

RCA VHS HQ
Video Camcorder

$899
6x1 power zoom, 3-Iux MOS sen-
sor, flying erase head, solid state
Image sensor, color enhancement
light, electronic viewfinder, on-
screen data display. CC286

CHINC:N &f;j
I Power zoom II '

Chiooo Video 8
8MM Video Camcorder

$8992year warranty
extension

Top rated performance, 420,000
lines resolution, 360,000 pixels,
6x1 zoom, fully automatic and
easy to use. Includes charger, bat-
tery and 2-yr. warranty extension.

Geneva VHS or Beta
Video Head Cleaner$999

Removes the dust, oxide and
cigarette smoke that can erode
playback quality.

VHS Video fast forward
Rewlnder With Counter$2399

Includes sensor protection,
counter, automatic shut-off.
Prevents accidental erase.
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~
Wnirlpool

General Electric self-Cleaning
Oven 30" Electric Range

$358
Whirlpool Portable
3-Cycle Dishwasher

$309
Whirlpool 7 Cubic Foot

Chest Freezer

$248
Whirlpool Built-In

Dishwasher

$239
Roper Porcelain Standard

Clean Gas Range

$218
Features include lower drawer
type broiler, porcelain broiler pan,
removable burners, porcelain
standard clean oven, solid oven
door, chrome oven rack. FGP310V

Roper Frost-Free 14 Cubic
Foot Refrigerator

$399
14.3 cubic foot capacity, ad-
justable shelves, 2 vegetable-
storage crispers, power saver con-
trol, non-fingerprint reversible tex-
tured doors. Model RT14DCXV.

•
c~
Whirlpool

WASHER/DRYER
COMBINATION

Large capacity washer features 2 auto wash
cycles, 2 wash/rinse water temperature com-
binations, single water level. Equa-flow drying
system, 2 dryer cycles, extra-large top mounted
lint screen. Washer: LA3400; Dryer: LE3000.

FREE
DELIVERY

F~atures Include self-cleaning
oven, automatic oven timer, one
8" and three 6" Tilt-lock Calrod
surface units, large storage
drawer. Model JBP22G.

5 cycle & option combinations, In-
cluding 3 automatic cycles, dual
action filtering system, porcelain
on steel tub, conditioned door
liner, butcher block top. DP-3000

1 slide and store food basket, ad-
justable temperature control, tex-
tured steel lid and cabinet, energy
efficient urethane cabinet insula-
tion, power cord lock. EH070FXV

Undercounter design, features 2
cycles/options including 1
automatic cycle: Normal wash,
energy saving air dry option, dual
action filtering system. DU1099XT

ForThe
Pair

.9 cubic foot oven cavity, features 700
watts power, cookshelf, 10 power levels,
time cook 1 & 2, auto roast and auto
defrost. Use on countertop or hang from
wall cabinet. Model JEM31.

,. II I

'I~
AUTO ROAST

CONTROL

General Electric Spacemaker II
Microwave Oven

$218
General Electric Spacemaker

Microwave Oven

$348
INSTAllS
OVER THE

RANGE
HAS LIGHT.

EXHAUST FAN
I

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

FREE
HE-INSTALL
With purchase

of pair $~
Whirlpool

Clairol Dry Guy High
Performance Styler Dryer

$1399
1200 watts, 3 temperature
settings, 3 drying/styling at-
tachments, thermostatically
controlled heating element,
compact, lightweight. DG-1

I

Replaces existing range hood. Features
built-in exhaust fan with cooktop light,
electronic touch controls, 1.0 cubic foot
oven cavity, 10 power levels, 99 minutes
time cook. Model JVM130H.

ELECTRONIC
TOUCH

CONTROLS

Hoover Heavy Duty
Upright Vacuum Cleaner

$9995
~

.... NESCO"
Nesco Home 'N Away

Coffeemaker Travel Kit

$2399
4-cup dual perk, for hotel,
rest area and home, plugs In-
to car lighter, heats water for
Instant tea and coffee. 12volt
car, 120 volt home. 1660-58

Completely refurbished Upright
vacuum comes with one full year
guarantee. Tools Included, 6.0 amp
motor, 4-level height adjustment, top
fill, headlight, dual brush agitation,
large easy to change bag. U4465

Features 5.0 amp mo~or, all steel han-
dle, 20' cord with wrap, 15 qt. top-fill
bag, headlight, edge cleaning on both
sides, 4 position rug adjustment, non-
marking furniture guard, full 1-year
warranty. Model U4595. Prices S999start at· Model

• 506-2337

5,000 to 20,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

Prices start at$1
Dehumidifiers
12 to 36 Pint
Prices start at

$9995
------

Hamilton Beach
Drinkmaster Mixer

$2699
2 mixing speeds, tIItable
head, removable stainless
steel beater, stainless mixing
container, positive base sup-
port eliminates slipping. 730

Tensor Mini-Swivel
High Intensity Lamp

$1299
All metal construction,
folding arm with swivel
reflector, 150 watt equivalent
light output, high-low switch,
bulb included. 1500

Hoover 3-Speed
Quick-Broom II

Vacuum
Great for Quick

Pick-Ups!
Powerful 4.5 amp motor,
easy cord release, built-
In canylng handle, easy-
empty see-thru dirt cup,
edge cleaning, hang-up
for storage. 52099

$4995

~4,·,~,ti
i' . --t- /r "/;~~>

WAHI: Rechargeable
Cordless Trimmer

$1999
Adjustable 5-posltion trimm-
ing guide, mustache comb,
cleaning brush, 011 and blade
guard, storage stand,
recharging transformer. 9916

(E .~--\
Hoover Spirit Two-Motor

Powernozzle Cleaning System

$19995
Powerful 3.1 peak H.P., Deluxe two-brush
agitator, brushed edge cleaning, large
capacity disposable bag/signal, 20"
cord/reel rewind pedal, Internal tool
storage, suction control. 53441-070

All cleaning
attachments

Included

O --.
" \;;
.0

'RIV~ -A-:' ~~ ~ ~ .. -...

Mr. Coffee Iced
Tea Pot

$2788
Makes 2 quarts of Iced tea In
less than 10 minutes. auto
shut-off, plastic pitcher with
lid, uses bagged or loose tea,
makes iced coffee, tool TM1

Black & Decker Dustbuster
Plus With Power Brush

$3988
Rechargeable cordless hand
vac with power brush for
carpet, upholstery and car In-
teriors, recharges con-
tinuously In base. 9338

Rival Smokeless
Indoor Electric Grill

$2799
Enjoy healthy grilled foods
with less fat. Made of quality
stoneware, dishwasher safe,
chrome-plated steel grill,
cookbook Included. 5750
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EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN STEREO, ELECTRONICS AND MORE!

Bose 901 SeriesVI Direct
Reflecting SpeakerSystem

Spacious, lifelike sound, unmat-
ched digital capability, full stereo
sound throughout your listening
room. Unlimited power handling.

Get Adray's
Low Price

Pickering Digital
StereoHeadphones$2299

A superior, lightweight head-
phone for digital or analog
playback. Features gold plated
Y4" stereo plug and mini-stereo
adaptor. Model CD-So

IDual tape deck I SANYO

SanyoPortableAM/FM Stereo
With Dual cassette Deck

$149
Extended bass sound system,
5-band graphic equalizer, high
speed dubbing, detachable
5-speaker surround sound system,
synchronous start dubbing. C333

PIONEER®
[illD~rn
DIGITAL AUDIO,~~ - -

:=--;-.... ;0:':_ •.

Pioneer CD Changer
With 6·Disc Magazine

$227
• w

G. E. CompactStereo
SystemW/CDPlayer

$339
Wireless remote, CD player with
precision tracking, 5-band
equalizer, syhchro dubbing, LCD
display, dual cassette, belt drive
turntable. Model 11-8100.

® audio·technica.

\SONY\
Sony AM'FM Table

Top Radio

$4499
AM/FM tuner, 6Vz" full range
speaker for excellent sound, con.
tlnuous tone control, loudness
control, walnut-tone wood design
cabinet. Model ICF-9740W.

CD player with
6-dlsc magazine Fluorescent display; random-access

programming, 4x oversampllng, 18-bit
digital filter, twin O/A converter system,
magnetic disc clamper, non-repeating
random play, 2 speed manual search,
forward and reverse. PO-M411.20 to sell.

Audio·Technlca AM·300
Mlc Mixer

$12997
For home, OJ or any audio mixing.
6 mixing channels plus master
gain, two mlc, two phono and six
high level Inputs, A-B phono fader,
headphone monitor, dual VU
meters. Model AM-300.

ONKYO.

Onkyo5·Dlsc Compact
Disc Changer

$297
5·dlsc carousel design with
wireless remote, dual D/A con-
verters, 4x oversampllng, direct
disc access, 36-step random ac-
cess programming. DX-C200

........,.." .
~l _ . .
~=-- --I ~- .

! ,== . --_.J - ~ ~. ..-- ,
,

SONY;
ILASERVISION I

- - ..... , ,
- - ,

.. -
- 0" = .,.'~. • . ". ('~-:,

SonyAudio Video LaserDisc
PlayerWith Remote

$599
Digital mUItI-dlsc player plays 12"
and 8" LD, 5" CD and CDV,3" CD.

I Features digital memory, 4x digital
oversampllng, programmable
playback. Model MDP-700.

Pioneer Dedicated Laserdisc
Player With Remote Control

$277 With ~ free
laserdiSC
movies

Plays 8" & 12" laserdiscs, features 425
lines resolution, full on-screen display
with wireless remote, 20 chapter
programmability, direct access chapter
search, high-fidelity sound, anti-
vibration design. LO·870. 20 to sell.

(lDPIONEER

•
111\ PIONEER@PioneerCLD.2070COmbO"'1J -: CD/Laservision Player

LASERVISION ~ $
I Remote Con'ro' I ~~ 717

~ ~ ~ Play!' bo~hsides of a laserdisc without~ -=== ~ turning It over. Wireless remote, 4x

I . oversampling, twin 16-bit 01A con-
verters, 20 chapter programming,
10-key direct access chapter search. Ac-""t!!! ~ comodates all laserdisc media.

CwO PIONEER'
Pioneer 40" Projection

Television Monitor

$1995
40" Diag.
MTS STEREO

PROJECTION TV
650 lines of resolution, MTS stereo, li-
quid cooling, 125 channel cable ready,
Improved Viewing angles, VIC Input for
connection of certain laserdisc players
and VCR's, dynamic black level, "SR"
type remote control. Model SO-P403.

TOK SA90 4·Pack
Audio Cassettes

S8!!!.
90 minute high-bias wide
response cassette tapes.
FREE2-lIter of Pepsi with each
4-pack of TDK SA90 audio
cassettes. Coupon Inside.

Sony Pressman™
CassetteRecorder$8497

Features stereo recording,
built-In one point stereo
microphone, lightweight MDR
stereo headphones, speed
control, tape counter. TCS-430

DesignAcoustics P5-10
Stereo Speakers

$169!!
10" 3-way down firing woofer
speaker system with 250 watts
power. Perfect for digital audio
sound (CD or Laservlslon).
New oak finish. PS-10
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TOSHIBA

sale
Price

EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN HOUSEWARES, LUGGAGE AND MORE!
ADRAY'S A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVEl

--~=AT.T--

AT&T Cordless Telephone
With Digital security System

$69
Improved battery design, changes
your security code automatIcally,
last number redial, audible out-of-
range Indicator, receIver volume
control, selectable dialing. 4200

/I1-~"'-O-5~51

Koss Lightweight
Stereophones$399

Adjustable, lightweight stereo
headphones wIth mini & Y4" plug,
36" cord, contoured cushions,
yellow color. For use with any per-
sonal stereo. Model KFFI100.

Large 12x411nedisplay, 6 bUilt-In
discIplines; Calendar, schedule,
telephone, memo, calculator,
clock, anniversary function,
secret function. Model ZO-2200.

Panasonlc RF·H6 AM·FM
Stereo Headphone Radio

$2999
Built-In FM stereo/AM tuner, col-
lapsible design with local/long
distance swItch, FM stereo mono
mode selector, rotary volume and
tuning controls. Model RF-H6.

Toshiba Fax With
Desktop Copier

$799
G2, G3 and 15 second pro-
prIetary speed, 9600 BPS, ten-
sheet automatIc feeder, delay w~{,./ ~::§~§~~§iI~
transmIt, last 20 transmls- I c:::::.----tJRJ
slonlreceptlon report, speed dial <--=~ /--...L.

30 telephone number130 fec- -.,~~::~~§~~~~simile numbers, full featured
"beeperless" remote telephone
answerIng device, desktop
copier. Model 3600.

Phone-Mate Digital
Answering Machine

$59
Call screening, remote turn-
on, beeperless remote with
greeting change. Model 6900.

600'

SONY

Sony Dlscman Compact
Disc Player

$13999
Portable, car or home use, auto
music sensor, 3-way repeat, shuf-
fle play, high speed music search,
LCD display, unlllnear converter
system circUitry. limit 1. 0-2

Thomas Classic AM·FM Radio
With Cassette Player

$59
Side mounted cassette deck with
fast forward. Beautiful finish, groat
sounding conversation piece. 217
Come In and see all the Thomas
classic radios now at Ad ray.

IHigh-speed dubbing I

Samsung Portable Radio
With Dual Cassette Deck

$7999
Turbo bass sound system, digital
tuning, 10 station memory, high
speed dubbing, 3-band graphic
equalizer, 2-way 4-speaker system,
detachable speakers. PD770

10-sheet
automatic feeder

G.E. Compact Two-Way
Help CB Radio

$49
Ultra compact, full performance,
4-walt, 40 channel transceiver,
magnetic mount collapsible whip
antenna, DC power cord with car
adapter plug, travel case. 3·5909

FREE DRAWING •••2 LUCKY WINNERS--------------------------ENTRY BLANK
Name, _
Address, _
City State Zip, _
Phone _
Here's your chance to win a garment bag or the expan-
dable carry-on bag from American Tourlster. Fill out en-
try form at Adray's for your chance to win one of these
great prizes. You must be 18 years of age or older. You
need not be present to win. Drawing held June 30,1990.~-~--------------------------

~
@l Ame~ican

Tourlster. _/....
Introducing

1800 Series Concepts Collection
Soft Side Luggage - ... ~~~

55% OFF

Cross Country Plus
Hard Side and Soft Side Luggage

60% OFF

Beau Case
22" Mard Side Ca ·On
27" Pullman WlWheels
3D" Pullman WlWheeis
3·SutterWith Wheels

Sugg. S."
Ret.11 PriceDESCRIPTION Shoulder Tote

20" Soft Side Ca -OnBoardl" Be $100 4500

27" Pullman WlWheels $240 10800

30" Deluxe Suiter WlWheels 330 14810

Expandable carry-on and garment bag available.

Soft Side 26" Pullman WIWhIIIs
Soft Side 28" Pullman W/Wbeels
Deluxe Gannent 8
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I ADRAY COUPON

Video
Transfer Service

S100FF
Have your 8mm, super
8mm or 16mm movies
transferred to video tape,
VHSor Beta. Coupon must
be presented with order.
Minimum 1tOOOft. Limit 1
coupon per order. Expires
June 30, 1990.

---------------c8SAMSUNG

We Trade Cameras•••Bring Yours In For Free Appraisal
~ -----Leiis-iiicit--1
~ ~~~!

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I---------------MINOLTA

MAXXUM
Dooi

WORLD'S MOST
COMPACT,
EASIEST-TO-USE
AUTOFOCUS SlR

BODYONLY .

SII199• IntelllQefltau1ciocus~em lfllegrated WIth
dual area meteflng

• P'e<ld,w aulo1ocusmg automahCaIly adjUSIs 10-
rTlCMng subtCds

• Advanced Aulo Mulb·Program Setec:bon

• Complete wtlh 1IInolla'. 2 yew USA Umlled ~

WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY IlAXXUM

AF LENS

BINOCULARSMINOLTA
MAXXUM AF LENSES

Everytllng you need
to turn your everyday

"people pictures' Into dazzling, exciting
portrllllS Solten the skin, rnghllght the
hair, create dreamy, beaubfullmages

Available for Canon, Mlnolta,
Pentax, Olympus

Coslna 135mm 12.8 .•..••• $28"
Cosln. 28mm W.A. Combo
Cosln. 200mm lele 49"
Cosln. 35-70mm zoom 'bur
Cosln. 75-200mm zoom Choice
Cosln. 8O-200mm zoom 7800
Cosln. 35-200mm zoom

Over 400 assorted to sell.
Not an sizes In an mounts.

Stock Up
Today!

FUJI
I Color

~:~ . 'fuJtl'~~ Print Film
~ Ol! .......

'6 .' I • ~ 3-Roll Pack:',~".--;$799
84 total exposures

II

Samsung SF·250 35MM
Focus Free camera

$58
Motorized autometlc camera with
OX auto exposure. Just point and
shoot. Includes 2-year warranty.

'i9 FU.JI

201/0 OFF
HUGE SELEC110N

MINOlTA

Canon

1-year warranty

Canon Sure Shot Zoom S
Autofoeus 35MM Camera

$15899
Canon 38-60mm power zoom lens,
smart autofocus, built-In auto flash,
auto film load, advance and rewind.

Supreme Autofoeus Performance
Choose from the fastest. lightest. and most accurate AF lense~

They re all deSigned exclusively for Mlnolla Maxxum

Maxxum AF 24mm • • . . • • • $289
Maxxum AF 28mm. . . . .... $139
Maxxum AF 23-85mm. • . . • . • $259
Maxxum AF 28-135mm. . • $399
Maxxum AF 35-80mm. . . . . $159
Maxxum AF 7().210mm. • . . $249
Maxxum AF 100·300mm . . $319
S-Year Minoha USA Limited Warranty

ONLY FROM THEMIND OF MINOLTA

Sigma Autofoeus Lenses
For Nlkon, Pentax, Mlnolta

24MM AF Wide Angle ••... $159
50MM AF Macro •.....••.. $189
400MM AF Tele ..••...... $289
28-70MM AF ZOOm ••.•••• $169
70-210 MM AF ZOOm•••..• $159
75-300MM AF Zoom .•.•..• 289

Add $80 to IbovI for CanOl EOS

Pental SF10 35MM SLR
Autofoeus Camera Body

Motorized body with fUlly
automatic locUSt exposure, ad-
vance and reWind, bullt·ln flash,
LCO panel readout for variable
exposure modes.

Nlkon N4004S SLR
35MM Camera Body

Accepts large variety of Inter-
changeable autofocus lenses.
Features advanced automatic
exposure, bUilt-In TIL flaah,
Nlkon U.S.A. limited warranty.

• High quahty OptICS and
BaK4 pnsms

• Sharp bnghtlmagcs
• 'MIter resistant hou~lng
• Complete With Mlnolla USA

25 yedr limited warranty

8X40EW •.•••••. S10999
10X50 EW ••••... 812999
7-15x35Zoom •••• 817999
7-21x50 Zoom .... 819999

8x24 .... $9888

10x25 .. $10688

•...•••..•....•........•........•.....
•••••

Your Film
Deserves
The Best Kodalux

Proce •• lng Service.

e1.day service Your choice of specials
on popular sizes • 4x6 prints for the

price of 3x5
• Discount priced .2 prints for the
everyday price oJ one.

ePromptt • X-tra dollars off
courteous service 12 expo 24 36

• $1 $2 $3.........•........•........•........• :

Canon EOS700 35MM Autofoeus
camera With Zoom lens

$399
Bullt·ln retractable flash, 6-zone
evaluative AE metering, pre-wind
film transportt OX film handling.

Body
only

Nikone N800S
S50REBATE

Autofocus 35mm camera body with
exclusive Nlkon MatriX Metering
System, Matrix Balanced Fill-Flash,
118000second shutter speed, Nlkon
Inc. limited warranty.

Nlkon Body Only $629
Nlkon Rebate $50

::;$579
DIrect from Nlkon rebate offer good
from April 6. 1990 to June 30.1990.
See us for complete details .

1·94 FREEWAY
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cultured pear
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Reg. 525.00, .....



f 14kt. gold, diamonds,
nd sterling silver.

.../
t .... t~/--
,"

--...:.... ... ..:.. .........\.•:.-:. .........~ .• - -~ --~\.;. -.¥"..:.>-,-

:~--:_.~~~ ... ~ .\ .... .J'\'" ".

Reg. '5.00, L99

--
_ . Beg. 3s.qo. !3~ --.r:

~~-:-:-~:'7";~,~~~:-;-_.

Reg. 40.00, 15.99

,
Reg.45.00,17."

Take advantage of Super Sale! Dazzle Dad on June
17th with a gift of 14kt. gold. Fine Jewelry Dept.
Lustrous 14kt. gold rings, bracelets, chains,
earrings, children's styles, plus men's rings in
10kt. gold. Reg. 55.00-925.00, 21.99-369.99

Diamond jewelry for men and women; set in 14kt.
gold. Reg. 250.00-4000.00, 99.99-1599.99

Cultured and freshwater pearl jewelry.
Reg. 100.00-525.00, 39.99-209.99

Sterling silver jewelry; plus vermeil, 18kt. gold
over sterling. Reg. 15.00-175.00, 5.99- 69.99
Our Diamondstar® cubic zirconia simulated

diamond jewelry, not shown,
reg. 55.00-525.00, 21.99-209.99

Super Sale savings nOl available on speCIal orders
Photos may be enlarged to show deta,1

, . ~ . ..

. MEII'S MKT.·.GOLD
- -'-20."CttAltiS·· . ..'.

... ' •• -, - ~~. '" ,.: •• > -,' • '~\: ' ," .,.

< •.~

Reg. 475.00, 1....

,
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.-,-.. - .-.-,

'';=~, Reg. ns.oo, 309.99

-_____ Reg. 500.00, 199.99
~ -~----. ..----..-----------

Reg. 350.00, 139.99

Reg. 365.00, 145.99



16.99
Levi's@ Action Slacks provide the tull-cut
comfort and quality tailoring men want. Easy
care polyester in heather gray, black,
tan or blue. Even waists 32-42. Reg. 28.00

'\

.... "" .... --4-"'?-

16.99
Levi's(ft) S-pocket denim jeans live up to
their reputation for great fit, fine quality and
long wear. Comfortable, full cut, prewashed
100% cotton in medium blue, indigo, gray or
black. Even waist sizes 32-42. Reg. 28.00

4
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9.99
, "

Cambridge
Classics~
long or
short sleeve
dress shirts.
Fine dress shirts designed for men who
care about quality and value. The proof
is in the details: a generous, full cut,
single-needle tailoring and an extra-long
shirttail that stays tucked in. Button-
down or spread collars. Cotton/polyester.
Oxfordcloth or broadcloth stripes in
14112-171/2. Solid color oxfordcloth in sizes
14112-181/2. Reg. 16.00 and 18.00
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Cambridge Classics ™ ties-
distinctive complements to his dress
shirts. Plaids, stripes and solid colors
in spring's color palette. Crisp linen
blend, fully lined to the tip. Reg. 11.00



of +

7.99
Rush@ high crewneck tees - the newest
look for young men. 100% cotton garment-
dyed for the broken-in softness that usually
takes frequent washings to achieve. In
washed noons; sizes s,m,J,xl.Reg. 12.00

• "I
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~ ~

9.99
Young men love Shah Safari@ shirts
for their comfortable, lived-in feeling and
spring colorations. 100% cotton prewashed
or yarn·dyed, in pastel stripes or plaids.
Sizes s,m,J,xl. Reg. 20.00 and 22.00
6
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9.99
Misses' campshirts in 100%cotton.
Choose from intricate ethnic or patchwork
patterns accented with novelty buttons and
padded shoulders. Sizes s,m,1.Reg. 19.00

I

I
I

13.99 campshirt
Large size campshirts cool in 100% cotton,
richly colored in stripes and plaids. Generously
sized, with a shirttail hem. Sizes 1x,2x,3x. From
Angellque. Reg. 22.00, sale 13.99
Large size cotton walkshorts, 16w-24w.
Reg. 26.00, 34.00 sale 15.99, 19.99

8

~ ~-.! :E.~....
, .'

-Z99
Misses' cotton pull.on shorts,
a whole lot of summer style for the
money. Yoke front with dropped
pockets, back pocket with button
detail. Just one from a selection of
styles. Sizes 6-18. Reg. 15.00

l
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12.99
Misses'
Cascade
Blues™
pull-on pants
are easy-care,
easy-to-1Near.
Take advantage of 40% savings on our
exclusive Cascade Blues ™ pants.
Striped or solid color chambray plus
denim in summerweight pure cotton.
Elastic waist is fUlly covered for
comfort. Sizes 6-16 short length, 8-18
average length. Reg. 22.00, 12.99
Large sizes 16w-24w, not shown,
average length only. Reg. 23.00, 13.99

" I

I
I

9.99
Misses' Cascade Blues ™ shorts
in 100% cotton chambray or denim.
With a comfortable full elastic waist
and a very flattering fit. Sizes 6-16.
Reg. 17.00, sale 9.99
Shorts in large sizes 16w-24w,
not shown, reg. 17.00, sale 9.99

I
I
I
I

9
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:·'_l.~ Mitt· tiOtton and
, '''';hot colors. T.I'dtls in fitted

or racer-back stJtes;
shorts witJ:I elaSIiC waist.
Solid colors dpHnts.
In sizes s,m,I.,' !;-,';r.:.
Reg.. 14.00 ,", .~.,.~,

I
I

50% off
All women's sunglasses from too-cool
tortoise looks to Iight-the-night neons.
Reg. 12.00-30.00, sale 5.99-14.99
Shown: Retro glasses with a past,
reg. 12.00-20.00, sale 5.99-9.99
10
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40% off
Bright nylon or canvas bags_ Get set for
summer excursions. Choose from a variety
of colorful belt packs plus book bags and
totes. Reg. 5.00-30.00, sale 2.99-17.99
Shown: Belt pack, reg. 8.00, sale 4.79

18.99
Not GuiltyT" and Rio@jeans for juniors.
Cotton denim in white, black, or washed
indigo finishes. Some styles with sassy
ankle details. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 25.00

8.99
Cheetah T .. shorts in Taslan@nylon, the
new activewear fabric that's lightweight,
breathable and cotton soft. With elastic waist,
side seam pockets. Sizes s,m,!. Reg. 14.00



.,.

5.99
Cotton pocket
tee shirts- the
sUl11l11erbasic
juniors lNant
by the bunch.
A pretty incredible shirt for the price.
Extra roomy and 50ft right from the
start in 100% cotton. With a ribbed
crewneck, reinforced shoulders and
double-needle stitching. By Energie@)
in ten layerable colors. Reg. 8.00

" • t.-

"
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I 2/8.00, 2/11.00

Partners TN packaged bikinis and briefs, three
to a package. Mercerized cotton or nylon.
Bikinis in pastels, white or beige. Sizes 5-7.
Pkg./3, reg. 7.00, 2 pkgs. 8.00
Briefs in white, beige or pastels. Sizes 5-10.
Pkg./3, reg. 8.00, 9.00, 2 pkgs. 11.00

12

~ ..

10.99
Our TJW"· cotton sleep tee is soft,
comfortable and cool against the skin.
Sweetly detailed with embroidery and
scalloping. Nine colors from jewel tones
to pastels. One size fits most. Reg. 18.00

2/~OO, 4/9.00
TJWTM tanks and high-cut briefs in 100%
cotton ribbed knit. Choose from eight colors.
Cropped tank, shown layered, sizes
s,m,l,xl. Reg. 5.00 each, 2/7.00
High·cut brief with comfortable, wide
elastic waist; 5-8. Reg. 3.50 each, 4/9.00
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23.99
L.A. Gear> Workout@ shoes pamper
active feet with soft leather and a cushiony
terry lining. 51/2-9,10. Reg. 32.00, 23.99
Canvas Workout@shoes, reg. 22.00, 15.99
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29.99
L.A. Gear@ hlgh·tops. Save on the four
leather styles shown in the sizes stated below.
Reg. 42.00, 48.00, sale 29.99
a. Girls' 'Star Shooter,' sizes 81h-3
b. Boys' 'Star Shooter,' sizes 10-3
c. Women's 'Fast Times,' sizes 5-9,10
d. Men's 'Fast Break,' sizes 61h-11,12,13

i
"

2prs.

16.00
Girls' & lNOIYIeI1'S
Pacific Express"
canvas oxfords.
e. Girls' 'Jenny' comes in colors by the
numbers! Jade, red, lilac, purple and navy
in sizes 121h-3. White, pink, black, fuchsia
in sizes 81/2-3. Reg. 12.00 pr., 2 prs. 16.00
f. Women's 'Zippy' boasts color plus
comfort. Fuchsia, black, purple, gold, olive
drab with black trim in whole sizes 6-10.
Navy, pink, white, red with white trim in
5112-9,10. Reg. 12.00 pr., 2 prs. 16.00

13



.99
,. Kosh* shortalls for

, toddlers, little boys
,,,.glrts. All with the famous

Koshe patch and sturdy
, Closures. Infants'

~":'k : :~8;24mos.; toddlers'
~:~/~at4;boys' 4-7 and girts' .. "
,::. 4-6x. Reg. 13.00-19.00, e.M
; ,'l'""lnfants~end1odd1ers',,~ .
~.'." .oshKoshe collection,
I.: ...- '- ' •.9.00-22.00, &.89.19."

~.~';"4-7 and ...... ' ...8X .::>
. Kosh(i) collection,

l,; /'reg. 8.00-20.00,
t~t..5.99-17.99
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2/8.00
Our Sprockets no summer sleepers for
little ones. Two-piece, short sleeve, non-footed
style in sizes 1,2,3,4. Reg. 6.50 each, 2/8.00
Sprockets TOO footed knit sleepers in cute
prints, sizes 1,2,3.4. Reg. 8.00 each, 2/9.00

3/3.99
Girls' Sprockets 1M triple-roll socks in an
explosion of color. Pastels, brights, neons-
color choices to take her through the week.
Quality featuies from the ribbed top to the
reinforced heel and toe. Soft combed cattanI
nylon blend. 6-7112, 7-8112, 9-11. Reg. 2.00 pair



2/7.00
Our Sprockets TO! playwear has a
lot of style for the money. Picot and
ribbon trimmed tank, plus a darling
ruffled short. Just two from our

• collection. Sizes 4-6x. Reg. 6.00 each

"

1/3off
Girls' cotton denim shorts keep
her cool and in style with trendy
belts and fashion trims. Sizes 4-14,
reg. 12.00-22.00, 7.99-14.66
Shown: 4-6x shorts, reg. 14.00, 9.33

•
"\. ...,.-:. - ...

2/15.00
Girls' 7-14
soft knit
shorts 1Nith
summer
spunk.
Pull-on knit shorts with fun touches of
fashion. Cummerbund waists or high-
yoke fronts with neat self belts.
Summer brights - fuchsia, turquoise,
purple, lime, black. Cotton/polyester.
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 12.00 ea., 2/15.00
Sleeveless tees for girls' 7-14.
Stripes, solids, reg. 8.00 ea., 2/10.00

.. ~" ..
.... .. 4.

15
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- "-;:'9.00 4-7
'-~~2110.00e-,.
. Boys' colorful print tees. Let him
. pick out two -ormore with his favorite

tbemes - fun' characters, fish of
, the sea, plus lots more.
a. Sizes 8-18, reg. 8.00 each,
sale 2/10.00
b. Sizes 4-7, reg. 7.00 each, ."1-
sale 2/9.00 ',:"'.
DonaJd & MIckey: <The .: '
Walt Disney Company
Ninja Turtles: 'Mirage
Studlos 1990

..., ,

,,
, .

I

f
"_I,

I

50% off
Playful Pals<!>and Floppy Friends<!>provide
lots of playtime fun. They're our own soft,
lovable plush animals with irresistible appeal
for your little ones. Also in the collection, plush
animal-puppets. Reg. 10.00-30.00, 4.99·14.99
Plush toys In all but our San Lorenzo and Petaluma "ores

16
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2/12.00
Our boys' Sprockets T" shorts are big c
quality and color. Ready for long wear in
heavyweight 100% cotton sheeting with ba
tacked stress points and double-needle se
Boys' 8-20, reg. 10.00 each, 2/12.00

2 pkgs. 6.00
Our Sprockets ™ briefs. Choose white
100% cotton or multi-colored polyester/cotton.
In xS,s,m,1to fit 4-16. Pkg./3, reg. 4.25,2/6.00
Our Cheetah ™ socks. White or white with
stripes. Low-cut, crew, high-rise tube. Sizes
5-61/2,7-81/2,9-11.Pkg./3, reg. 4.25, 2/6.00
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2/7.00
Chintz toss pillows in 17 beautiful colors!
Accent any decor instantly, inexpensively, with
ruffled and cord-edged styles. Reg. 6.00, 2/7.00
Not shown: Knife-edged style, reg. 8.00, 2/10.00
Jumbo ruffled toss pillow, reg. 10.00,2/12.00

2/10.00
Special purchasel Collage frames for
viewing 26 of your favorite snapshots
at a glance. Your choice of traditional oak or
walnut finish in a clean, contemporary design
styled to blend in with every decor.
2800 total unots ,n our '2 M,chlgan stores

--

5/5.00
special purchasel Kitchen towels in an
assortment of fresh, colorful prints. They're
handy helpers that will add a pretty decorator
touch. Soft, absorbent 100% cotton terry.
'600 total unItS In our 12 Michigan stores
Prlntl may vary by store.

18 z:

50%011
Soft cotton thermal blankets give natural
warmth all year long. 5-yr. full warranty*.
Twin size reg. 20.00 9.99
Full size reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king size reg. 35.00 17.49

·:'iti-~-:'
I,' •. '.':: :'.
~ .,'

50%011
Regency'MII mattress wrap pads
cover top and sides. 3-yr. full warranty*.
TWinwrap pad reg. 20.00 9.99
Full wrap pad reg. 26.00 12.99
Queen wrap pad reg. 31.00 15.49
King wrap pad reg. 36.00 17.99
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6.99 any size
RegencyTMII bed pillows-all at one low

, price whether you choose standard, queen or
king size. Resilient polyester fiberfill provides
medium support. Machine washable, dryable.
3-yearfull warranty*. Reg. 12.00-18.00
·Warranty details In slore office.

13 Z 33

&.99
Special
purchase!
Sheet sets
for every bed
in your home.
With prices so low, they'll go fast, so
come early for the very best selection.
Prints in pretty floral, geometric and
contemporary designs. Sets include
one flat, one fitted sheet and case(s).
Twin sheet set.. special 6.99
Full sheet set.. special 12.99
Queen sheet set... special 18.99
King sheet set.. .... special 24.99
3000 total units In our 12 Michigan stores
Styles may vary by store

19
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&.99

tr For store hours and locations call
1-800-M-E-R-Y-Y-N-5
toll-free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

20
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June Is
National
Central Air
Conditioning
Month At Sears
Kenmore 8-9-10-12 '
·Kenmore central air units are engineered to
provide durability and virtually trouble free
longevity at a price you can afford.
·AII units are ARI rated and UL listed with
S.E.E.R ratings from 8.0 to 12.0
·High technology with state-cf-art efficiency to
give you the most for your energy dollars
·Kenmore 8-9-10-12, at Sears we have a size
and style to fit your homes needs.
BUY NOWI No Payments
Until September 1990
With Sears Deferred Credit Plan-Ask Sales-
Person For Full Details •

INSTALLED HOME
IMPROVEMENT
PROFESSIONALS

Gift Certificate Spectacular

.Sears •••Over. 100 Years Experience and Caring .
• I"- • \'1i ,." '" ~'f, .,.

•
Special Offers
Thru Saturday

June 30

Affordable
Quality
Value

Ask About .
Sears

Professional ':'
Authorized

Installation

SUN. JUNE 3, PIT-DtC PAGE: 1



The Best Warranty In The Industry
Manville and·.~ears ExclusIve Roofing Warranties*

*Ask Salesperson For FuJI Warranty Details

.Manville Manville's Complete Installed Roofing
Systems At Sears

-Complete roofing systems-shingle selection, flashings, drip
edging, waterproofing barriers, attic and whole house
ventilation system, guttering systems, let Sears professional
roofing specialists help you get the most for your money.
-With our 1DO-years experience Sears professionals can
show you the best solution for your roofing needs, worry free
from planning to product selection to professional installation.

-25-Yr. Weather-All Shingles-Backed with
Manville's 25-yr. warranty PLUS Sears
Exclusive 10-yr. Leak Warranty

Aek For Full De,.;,.
Whole House

Ventilation ~
Systems fIif

J
I I~""""""'"

, • ,o.

Proper
Attic
Vents

BUY NOW! NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1990

With Sears Deferred Credit Plan
Ask Salesperson For FUll Details

Kenmore Gas Or
Electric Water

Heaters
·Your choice gas or aiectnc,
Economiser c..nd Power Miser
models - backed with 5 to 10 yr.
warranties, ask for details
·Need a water tank in a hurry,
24-hr. emergency installation
service available

Sears For All Your Home Needs
From Baths To Water Treatment To A Full Line Of Storm Doors

ASK ABOUT
SEARS .

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
(At Additional Cost)

Sears Bath Shop
Vanities - With Matching
Storage/Medicine
Cabinets, Light Bars
,Wide selection of styles and finishes are
available at prices you can affora . I II! '

-Expert professional sales force to a7sIst I I'IfEll
you ~ l

LJ II JI I
Tub Surrounds Ii !~U_ ~II
Tub Doors == I if:) r:J
Toilets
And More
·Choose your style
and color .....We have - I~I_-_..

. what you need to l~
, create a new bath l ---...::;

I . or replace an existing ----..:~ ---=:.......-:1.J
j~_. __ - , -:l~bath ...One stop for everything ,~::::::::::~
'r-~ ..>4 'you need. Sears

. .'

l,. . 1 ' , f' " -

Sears Better Storm Doors
.Double weatherstripping and 'vinyl sweeps 32-in or 36-in. x BO-in.
help block out the outside elements plus foam 199 66
insulated kickpanel to help conserve and save
energy dollars
·Your choice of several door styles/coiors
'AII doors include tempered safety glass. Custom Sizes Are Available
screen and pushbutton lock with deadbolt At Additional Cost

- - ..... ;;;.e.- - - .. - rr==:==i'I

Sears Installed
Aluminum
Guttering

·At Sears we will go to any length for you-continuous
aluminum guttering IS custom made for your ~ome, I

fabricated and installed on the spot-factory finished
aluminum Will not warp, rot, peel or rust and is virtually

maintenance free,

-----

FREE
In-Home

Estimates

~
- -

~ -
PAGE: 2

Kenmore 30-50-70·80
Water Softeners
·Kenmore water softeners help prevent
scaling on pipes, water heaters and
appliances plus provides more luxu-
rious bathmg. Whiter-brighter laundry,
spot free dishes and less soap usage,

FREE Water
Analysis Call For Details

Today!

J
Pt ,

;

rl
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Kitchen Extravaganza
The More Cabinets You Buy .
.....The More Money You Save

-Cherry-Oak -Hickory- Pecan
Ir~=..==. ·Classic country styling to

sleek clean Euro
designs
-Over 65-time and~~~~---lii.!i~----space saving

K A. M -d convenienceraIV al features from
lazy susan cabinets to swing out
pantries, from wire racks to stained
glass doors and cutlery drawers
·Wide range of designer cabinets and
price ranges
·If designing and remodeling decisions
are to much for you-call the kitchen
specialists
-Sears creative designer can
help you to create a dream
kitchen and then arrange tor
profeSSional installation - worry
tree, Sears where you get your
money's worth and a whole lot
more

Complete Kitchen
Remodeling

Brand Name Cabinets

Sears Gift Certificate Extravaganza
Now For A Limited Time When You Buy 8 Or

More Kitchen Cabinets From Sears
Gift Certificates From Sears Gift Certificates From Sears
$1000-$1999 $100 $3,000-$3999 $300
$2000-$2999 $200 $4,000-$4999 $400

$5000 and u $500
Not All Brand Name Cabinets Available In All Areas

I _. .

I WALl CABINET
REVOI..VING SHE~ KIT

~I

-
KifchenKompacf

'.. '.o\'~ ,~.' ,\'



"Imag~s" ·Extrav~ganza.I~~~~~
Sears Dl#slgner Bath CollectIon I, I

Tubs Toilets, Wall Coverln and More

Choose An Existing
I Package Or '.

Ti·it7?~./,n]1M I ••• Let Sears professional creative bath
:'~,~~,I~a.E~ ~ designers help you to create a bath

n:rn~~~1-j~;/ that you have only dreamed of. Wide
~~+++irl;>f'-/ o".:::::::::::;~~ll'4' I II' range of designer bath products from

~--+-4--.L1 I simple tubs and toilets to vanities with
matching storage and medicine
cabinets, make-up units, floor and wall ~
coverings, tub and shower surrounds, 1---:1=='.11

Ii htin Ius a full line of accessories. ~~~~

~. ~
• 0

.00

".

i
I,
I l

•

Sears Gift Certificate Extravaganza
, Now For A Limited Time Receive Your Gift

Certificate From Sears With Images Designer Bath Purchase
Products

Gift Cert. Gift Cert.
$1 000-$19990.0000000 $100 $3,000-$39990000 .. 00$300
$2000-$2999000000000 $200 $4,000-$4999000.0.00 $400

5000 and U 0000.00 500

I 1, l
j

I I
I

sk About FREE Professional
Creative Bath Design Assistance

PAGES
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Installed Insulated Steel
1-fLL~'t. Entry Doors

r-f~~,~ \Dgg'--}i ~~~l Protect, Decorate
.JI/~ ~: - - - - :! \.~ ',+.~ 1~, and Insulate

i, \~( , .~ , ,\.. ' J
~ .. • '4 t '24-qaJge galvanized steel for
;. I superior strength to repel woulo-be Intruders

-Draft-free msulatlon and weatherstrip
ping seals out severe weather. conserves

• energy
• ·Flve times more energy effiCient than
"I wood doors plUS resIsting warping, splitting

and swelling, easy to maintain

'Galvanized steel un-
dercoat resists rust
tough weather resistant
finish

,~

I
f

i
f

SEARS Gift Certificate

Classic Security
Steel Storm Doors

·For a limited time only when you
purchase any installed steel security
storm door receive a $40 Gift Certificate
from Sears
·Protects, decorates and Insulates yOUl
home-all doors include glass and screen
panels. storm door latch and hardware

low Maintenance, Superior Energy Savings I

"'0'0- 0 1011--1--1 DO g~gUiI D~nOm 00 cce i I I 'I l.
I ~ DO DDD ~ U00 OIL] [<'1 00 ggg,o ~ OD

Wide
Range Of

Door Styles
And Colors

Installed Custom-Made
Patio Covers~~:I~~-:---......---t~l~:]t~~;;~I·Add comfort, value and carefree livir.g
·AII aluminum construction, long lasting
baked-on enamel finish, In your choice
of several colors
·Front fascia, built-in gutter and Side trim
plus your choice of several styles of posts,
custom-made to specs

'With The Purchase Of Scars Custom Installed Patio Covm

I
I
I

I I

1-:J[;.11
rm!~1~llm· j

I~ "

PAGE 6"
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Installed Quality
Garage Doors

·Wide range of door styles/materials,
wood, steel and fiberglass and thermal
insulated doors-all high quality styling,
workmanship and warranties.

~ ... ·Knowledgeable sales people aid you in
selecting the best door for your home.

~i!~~~ii~
DODDDDD

CJD"fJo-DtJ [J
DODD00 0

Easy Credit
/";.~~ Plans

v 'l---~~
,~'>~- '1++¥4

>4 - --- "~'l
! I I I I: I': ' I I I ~,

QU,ality-Built Vinyl
Replacement Windows

I"

For A Limited Time Only Receive A $30 Gift
Certificate For Every Installed Vinyl Window You Purchase

·Sears vinyl windows feature fUSion welding, a state
of the art bond not found In most vinyl windows
today-to help reduce aIr Infiltration
·Solid vinyl construction greatly reduces thermal
conduction to help reduce energy usage, year round
·Vinyl windows retain their beauty for years with no
painting and remain totally colorfast

·Every window IS custom-
made to specifications and all

mIF=============:wt windows are installed by
factory trained technicianso

/
I

SEARS EXCLUSIVE
"Widebody" Installed Wood

Storage Sheds
10-Ft. x a-Ft. 79999".,)'
INSTALLED !~.....

1...._ ...... __ •

Normal installation, building permits not included if needed, unpainted,
hand-built on your 10t-0Q1prefabricated

I III III liD liD 110 1111 liD

GDUOGOUGl
ODDDtJDDCD
CJDDODlCU:n:J

- - - - -
- t~

~~~,

PAGE: 7
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I I; ~.Sears Fencing Headquarters II1I
I

I ! 1111\ ! I ~. ~ i I ~
I • .1 ·0

Lt...;....J-l~

Ann Arbor, MI... : 769·8900
Dearborn 336-0100
Flint 733-4400
Highland Park 868-1300
Lincoln Park 383·7000
Livonia 476·6000

Novi ~ 348.9200
Pontiac 681.9900
Port Huron 987-7000
Roseville 293-8000
Sterling Heights 247-1500
Troy..................................................... 585.1000

SEARS
Your motJeYs IItIOI1h
and a WI1CiIe lot more..

I

PAGE: 8

•
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'., DC W1iJNkighi~i
48-ln. 41W Fluorescent lUbe for bright, energy-eiflclent 119ht~-'
Ing In the workshop, garage, just about anywhere I E250l5e3~

__ ..--. LO_"_-'

,

~19.99 iGloo
j 36-Qt. Ice Chest W/Little
; ptaymate~ Cooler and 112· \
~Gal. Jug. 368·821 S 4157801
I....~.~~~.. ~... .Jl

3.49 ~
Flashlight with krypton bulb
is super brightl Plastic casing,
colors. 4005FB E 50210412 1

2 9812.7 oz. Net 'Nt:
ewhh; weight of colon

• w1Uvary
Spray Enamel dries fast, Is
chip-resistant. Ideal for wood
or metal surfaces. xo K F8

388 mEMPIE•
18-1n.Palmyra Push Broom
Is great for patio or garage.
54-In. handle. 25.3491 C 851948 F12

13.99
23·Pc. SAE Socket Set has
14-ln., %-In. drive sizes. Incl.
extensions, ratchets. 115492878

,;;-~ ~J 'I·.:11!Iii ~'. I
29.88_..otlne;. 24.at---
3-Drawer Toolbox boasts 8 2.oal. Poly Sprayer Is IIght-
compartments, deep lid and weight, toughl No-spill funnel
well, rugged plastic. 11874283 , top, 18-ln. extension. l5237951



39.99 A) 7114-ln.Circular
Saw with 2-HP motor delivers
4,600 rpm. W/blade wrench stor-
age, cutting guides. MM8550 J <~I ,,51

27.99 B) High-Torque
Cordless Screwdriver with
180-rpm power, charging stand
and 3-hr. recharge. MM8522 J 515940 1

69.99 C) 13/4-HP Plunge
Router offers ball-bearing CO'1-
struction, 2-in. plunge depth,
spindle lock. MM8510 J 3649921

29~91bT~'~-V~;i;bi';:~6.99E)-V~~~ble-SP
Spii(f R~DritI--wiU\.~~()1I Jigsaw w/0-3,200 5
2,500 rpm, locking trigger switch, 'I3-HP motor. Handles woo
V3-HPmotor. MM8560 J 5717521 plastic or metal. MMa545

,~-1.99
.' 'I. Wet/Dry Vac with porta " ~aG
'blower is 2 cleaning tools in 1 ~~~

.f.., 'By-pass motor, float shut-off. \ ~er
:,8,onu8extras! MM333-6 J 2488~1 r~-
ft~EeaI'!Filter Sleeve for wet or d!...~~""~~··,
. fckup. liOW1-l J '11M 788 1 • • • • . • 3.29 ~ .
~ ~~In •.Cleaning Kit for UPhOI-I, -~~t,r:~(:~~pe8, blinds, morel
~"e8 brush, crevice and car ~ ~
tool"IOf.lQ.I J2Il7731 ••••.•• ,8.88. ,

• '-..I ,~~ •

7.99 EIB!I 8.99 ~ ::14.99
13-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set 4-Pc. Router Bit Set with Dlal-A-Groovelll Adjustable
with V'8 to 14-In. sizes.Topquality straight, veining and V-groove ,61h-ln. Dado Blade cuts from
that lastsl .1443432 1 bits. Pro quality! MM4 .14218213 14to ':VIe In. J 571323 1

1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO Il 60614 100'10 Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

CEJ=~,...,-~ -.. ........, I' VISA' = "..~..~.au.-. ca. ..to ...,., " ..
J ....

Just say "Charge it!" at partlclpatlng stores! POWER THE IMAGINATION--



I~ ~ ,
'- HJ'~ ": "

"".91A profession~9.99 G) -~18-ln. Belt
Palm Grip Sander w/1.9-amp Sander has a powerful 3{4-HP,

'" motor,b~l-bearing design, sealed 4.5 amp motor for 700-ft. per min.
, rocker sWitch. MM9610 J 2375941 belt speed. MM8S7S J 571778 1

11.99 Yourchoice
Safety Products. Choose clear
glasses w/slde shield or shock-
absorbing hard hat. J 10810811lU35

19.99
Powerhammer1ll\ Fastening Tool
delivers the power for heavy-
duty fastening Jobs.78708 J 520586'

"6.95 H) 3fs-ln. Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver is 2-speed
for 300/660- rpm,-S-f)ositlon \far.
torque clutch. MM9640 J 2486251

" .99 J} ~In. Reversing
Hammer/Drill with variable
speed, delivers 0-40,000 blows
per minute! 6425 J 574079'

39.99 K) 3fs-ln. Cordless
Power Wrench with 3-hr.
charging stand, 120 rpm forward
or reverse. 2238 J 357764 1

-1__ -------------7Na7/aimll<
.tAHOWARl <;TOR[<;

99.99 A) 15-ln. Bench
Scroll Saw with 17x 7%-in. work
table, dependable 2.2-amp
motor, and precise 5-in. olade.
0-45° tilt. 8350 J 288209'

139.99 B) 10-ln. 2-HP .
Bench Table Saw is overload
protected. 17x 26-ln. aluminum
table, 4,800 rpm. 8020A )3"'31131 ~","~~-

23.99 C) 1o-1n. Table sa~:'~
Stand of long-lasting steel, fits I
models 8020 and 8020A. Craft-
ed with qualityllll108 J._'

t AND GET THE JOB DONE!
I
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6.99 50-Ft. x 3/e-ln.Tape Rule
has a lightweight steel blade,
polystyrene case. MM50 R 3509B3 6

--
36.99 45-Pc. 3-ln-1 7.99 24-ln. Speed Level™

lets you level, measure and cut
3 acrylic vials 450 24 R 1980934

SAE Socket Set combines a 17-pc
'4 -In set, a 14-pc 3a-1n set and a 14-pc '2 -In set each In Its own
metal box Includes sockets, extensions and ratchet 145. f1 JO t

20.99 36-Pc. 3/8-ln. and 1/4-ln. Drive SAE and Metric Socket 3.99 16-0z. Nail Hammer
Set Includes 29 assorted sockets, 3 and 6-1n extension bars, ratchet, with a rust-resistant, drop-forged
adapter, more Comes In a rugged metal box 48 ;b~" n 54'11/' 6 head, hickory handles R 4'1'1',4 t

19.998 99 l3IB!I•9-Pc. 3/8-ln. Drive Deep Well SAE
Socket Set with metal case. For
confined spaces 3809D R 54916~ 6

l'J9 l3IB!I.If Each
Electric StaplerlNailer has dual
power to drive 5 staple and 2
brad sizes mr 300MM R 5~~4~8 5

Socket Clip Rails help organize
toolboxes. For 114-In., 3,a-in., and
1/2-in. drive sockets 1l58086018Bl,IBI810

4.99 25-Flx1-ln. Steel Tape
Rule with positive locking feature
and belt clip on back. CT7525 R 3'5820 6

1.79 Heavy-Duty Retract-
able Utility Knife has 3 positions.
Includes 2 extra blades. R 109819 10

9.99 3-Pc. Solid-Joint Pliers
Set incl 61/2-In diagonal and
long-nose.7-1n linesman. f1',7"9211

17.99
Self-Igniting Torch. Burner rotates
3600 for comfortable working
angle. Push-button start. R ~904B6 4

9.99 6-ln. Quick-5et/Relea ~~
Bar Clamp with convenient hand':'~
grip for easy use. MM506 R 2035055

19.99 12-Pocket Leather
Carpenter's Apron. MM427X R2987111

Web Suspenders. R 519967 1 5.99

5.99 Nest of Saws W/3
Blades cut wood or metal Blade
lock lets you r olate hl,Hie Il \ 1 \t" 1

9.99
19-1n. Flat-Top Steel Toolbox incl.
lift-out tote tray with socket slot.
19L x 7W x GH in. MM4~9 R 117011 t

:;..~:.~I~ 1= "--=---......!!

Just say "Charge Itl" at participating stores! WE CAN HELP MAKE HOMI:
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Faucet Water Filter traps Impu-
ntles Incl cartridge '0833441214.99
Swivel Spray Aerator sWitches
from stearn to spray lll4041t 3.39

18.99 PWMD SHOP
Add-On Shower Kit for indoors
or out! Incl. water-saving shower,
6-ft. hose, hardware. 1'52',6" 4h/'>l11

Pulsating Shower Head has an
adj spray. White F 3333934 8.88
Shower Massage W/5-Ft. Hose
has 5 settings S"3UF 2072661033.95

4.99 Drum Auger unclogs
toilets and sinks. 20-ft. spring-
steel wire, 1~ -in thick. F 6704634

32.99 ~~~~::IFan/Light
With ad] brackets that span up to
2 ft Fits 4-1n duct '.1'I II

109.99 caDJ
lh-HP Food Waste Disposer works
quietlyl Stainless-steel shredder,
durable shield. C104 M 101Q'10 1

37.66 Solar ~~:~h Light
charges by daY,lights up to 8 hrs.
by night. No wiring! 16938E4485486

10.99 25-Ft. Trouble Light
offers 16/3-gauge cord, 13-amp
Circuit breaker, more. E626697"

27.77 In Classic Phone
has last-number redial Heanng
aid compatible 1 ~ ,,235794

12-ln. 3-Speed Oscillating Fan for
desk or tabletop Permanently
lubed motor for long life. M

10.99 48-ln. Workshop Fix-
ture comes with plug, cord, chain
set. (40W bulbs not Incl) E546"9'

Portable Fluorescent Light wi
bulb, 25-ft. cord. E 3624591216.99
100-Ft. 16/3 Extension Cord for
Indoor/outdoor use E 240705612.99

27.77 In Citation Phone
With large number pad for easy
dialing Desk/wall mount

99.99 VORNADO

PoweI1lkde
479.99

Vomado"" Circulation System With
revolutionary air propeller for com-
plete circulation! 280%V M 11/'14'1I

Not available
in all stores

4,OOO-Watt Electric Generator
features an 8-HP Tecumseh motor
for surge power of 5,000 watts.
Inci Circuit breakers = "" 02

20-Fl 18/3 Retractable Cord Reel
w/clrcult breaker E 362566814.99
12-ln. Cordwheel" has 100 ft of
storage capacity J~"02E3'03'1 n 4.99

5.79 Supercop" Cordless
Variable Plug-In Timer With handy
o:1/off sWitch 15 amps '" .."

29.99
42-ln. 3-Speed Ceiling Fan W/
Light has white blades with brass
accents. 'f'I4?WP~ M 44 ,44~1.-------------7iidiv.~,

ItAHOWARt <;WR£ <;

•
PROJECTS EASIER--ASK US!-------------------------------



• --------------------
• Your choice

'Alkaline Batteries. Choose 2-
pk. C or 0, or one 9V batt Long-
lasting power! E 52305010431078F12

,1.69
4-Pk. AA or AAA Alkaline Bat·
teries power cameras, personal
stereos, more. E 5230681574665 F12

2.29 Your choice
Smart Pack Heavy-Duty Bat-
teries. Choose 6-pk. C or 0,
or 8-pk. AA batts. E338244I2361269FI2

18.99
Ready-LiteN Rechargeable
Flashlight plugs directly into
your outlel R1.102 E 505453 8

8.
Angle Tuff-Lite~ Rubber Flash-
light is super tough! Includes
2 0 batteries. 6003FB E 485888 12

9 99 FlrsfAlert°•
Compact Heavy-Duty Re-
chargeable Flashlight with
krypton bulb. FU E 401042 6

kwiklet .
n~

\("~ ,
.-

.( , ~~ ~

_,J

B •• ' ~.~tig 'ausk~to-dawJi'
'~photo control and bronze flush-

mount housing. Lights 70x35-ft.
area when mounted at a-ft. height.
Jelly jar or box lens. E 602359/341990 2

•
:175-Watt Mercury-Vapor Yard
Ught adds security! Dusk-to-
daWOphoto control. ~ E25538CJ 1

8.88
300-Watt Quartz Outdoor Se-
curity Ught has a super-bright
halogen bulb. 3030 E 473231 5

24.99
Decorative Motion-Sensing
UgC,tControl features manual
override option. Sl.S21O E 583070 6

19.99
Entryway Motion-Sensing
Light Control deters Intruders,
welcomes guestsl8L541Oo\E4661836

~

t «(({

11.99 FirstAlert·
Smoke Detector with Light
TeslNShine a flashlighttoward
it to testt)AllOq:",., ' '., ~..;g.7J1l6

1 .
HomeN Fire extinguisher is
UL rated 1-A;10-8:C for wood,
liquid, appliances. Hll0 H1806206

Tylo Entry Lockset replaces most brands! Easy
Installation and lasting beauty makes them the dec-
orator's choice, Polished-brass finish, H 14060812 8.99
Tylo Passage or Privacy Locksets with polished-
brass finish. 2/3001 CP 3 H 428~6~/~13 12 Your choice 5.99

Inside Lever Lockset with keyed knob on the out-
Side adds style to your entryway! Your choice of
nght or left-hand design, 4001.l CP 3 H 614420/438 12 19.99
Privacy Lever Set. 300ll (.P 3 lWIlH tt b1444614~3 12 14.99
Passage Lever Set. 20011 CP J I Hillti ti 61446\141912 13.99

29.99 22.99l~m.
Doorman Door Closer shuts door
securely without slamming!
Choose brown or ivory. tl662361/319~

I.f, ~ !A::CJ IE!=llCH.utrQrc .. "" ~'(t"I) ... ;~1 ..

Just say "Charge it!" at partiCipating stores! SECURITY CONCERNS?



10-ln.
1.6-HP Compact , '
Gear Drive Cultivator
• All-purpose use: weeds, com-

posts, turns over soil
• Weighs only 24 Ibs.
• Handle folds for storage
• a-in. spring steel tines
• Full tine shield ,61LC Z 4627621

4-Cu. Ft. Poly Lawn Cart
tilts flush to ground for easy
fill/empty. P400 Z 556753 F3

2.99 2lf2-Gal. Polyeth-
ylene Gas Can has a pour
spout, vent cap PG1 G 197434F6

~ ~Ii -~::::~~:E~~~~ 21-ln. 4-HP Convertible Rear Bagger f .-~ ~ LA'IIN ® • E.asily.conver!s from a rea~ bagger to a ""'" ./1\~l\ 1 W Side dlschargmg or mulchmg mower -~.-

~\ CHI EF . Adjusts for 6 cutting heights !
~ • Greater fuel capacity for longer, un-

interrupted mowing. 131 Z 598235'

~'t " ~-_\ ,-----'\The Power Doers...
..\

\~

21-ln. 3.5-HP Rear Bagging Mower
• Full baffled deck and high-lift blade

cleans the lawn as you mow
• Easy-empty, large-cap. rear bag
• Adjusts for 5 cutting heights
• Handle folds for storage 81 l489'38'

21-ln. 3.5-HP Self-Propelled Mower
• Belt-to-chain front drive system for

positive power to the wheels
• Austempered steel blades 35 l514323,

Side-Discharge Grass Catcher. 29.88
QUALITY ASSURANCE

32-ln. 10-HP
Rear-Engine Riding Mower

• Electric-start Briggs & Stratton I/C engine
• 13-in. steering wheel for easy maneuverability
• 5-speed in-line transaxle drive eliminates chain mainte-

nance and breakage, gives positive control
• Adjusts for 5 cutting heights, bright headlight 300 l191573 I

39-ln. 12-HP Lawn Tractor
• Elec.-start Briggs & Stratton IIC engme w/12V alternator
• Lifetime adjustable sector and pinion steering
• 20-in. turning radius, front end grease fittings
• Transaxle with in-line shift for 5 forward speeds, 1 reverse
• Translucent gas tank for easy filling, checking l464800 1

--------------7iiae7/aiJJ.e®
HARDWARE STORE';LAWN QUESTIONS? ASK US!r _
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iC'-Slg';:MI:GTo/149,95 Poulan ~ 79.99 -=
~ 12-ln. Electric Chain Saw of- 16-ln. Gas Chain Saw Kit with ~ Heavy-Duty Electric Lawn Edger
~ fers 1.25-HP motor, front & rear Control Tip' guide bar, handy gives lawns a finished look With
(2 hand guards. 16728 J 3231391 carrying case. 952801311 J 3582831 1 '/4-HP motor, 8-in blade angles
~.:F"~.~;..~~ ..~r~~ .. ~~- for trenching. 81/4 11/4111'

28.99 Electric Blower is
powered by a 7.5-amp motor for
110-mph max air velocity. With
cord retamer "ole L6?5 98'

129.88 Gas Hedge Tnmmer
offers a 17-m blaae that cuts III
both dire ('tlon' rd'1 'otdrtlno
16cc cnglf11

27.88 Electric Grass Trim-
mer clears a 1O-in path With
auto line advance Bonus 30-ft
tnmmer line

, '.,

89.88 Dual-line Gas Grass
Trimmer cleans a 17-m path With
powerful ?5cc engme t-Z-lmc
i1dVdlll I '>yc,tem

38.99

79.88 Gas Grass Trimmer
cuts a 15-m path. Powered by a
22cc engme With auto. line ad-
vance, adJ handle XT20 L 35 3>

29.99 Cor die ssG r ass
Shears Incl ext handle to qUick-
ly cut 4-1n path without 'oll'oplllq'
With chdr ljl'l

86.88 -_.
Electric Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
with 16-in. double-edged blades
to cut in either direction with up-
front hand guard. 6114 l31'1l0l5

Lawnforce™ 20-ln. Electric Hedge
Trimmer is designed for faster
cutting. Wraparound handle or
two handed control. limo I 33b990 1

l3[.",][f' ,VISA' "'.;" ..."'~_ ... 00 & ../" .:~ ..
Just say "Charge It!" at partlclpatlnq stores! HOW DO YOU GET A NEAT



-------------------------

13.88 ~a::r~'n'GripTM Round-
Point Shovel or Bow Rake fea-
tures a foam grip to reduce
fatigue, prevent blisters. L447292/300

Electronic Water Timer turns
water on/off at preset times you
select. L 4339206 29.99
Aqua Gun Nozzle features ad)
spray I 53493310 3.99

6. 77 Dial'Nspra;H~~n~
Sprayer requires no pre-mixing.
Features instant on/off, no-drip
nozzle. 8365 l 63182012

•

11.88 Hedge Shears de-
signed with Power-Lever' action,
Teflon-S' coated blade for easier,
cleaner cutting. L 403832 6

Oscillating Sprinkler evenly cov-
ers up to 3,200-sq. ft With 72
positions. l 52398512 9.44
Impact Sprinkler covers up to
85-ft circle l '"0034 b 8.88

9.77 Root Feeder q:
feeds and waters hungry roots.
With full-range water flow, 6 ferti-
lizer cartridges. 10233 L 226282 b

'0_ 1I1.[~.9.99 1·Lb. Trimmer Line in
easy dispense box. Other
sizes available. WLOI65C L 419341 6

• Sisal Binder Twine for
all-around garden use. Eco-
nomical 5-lb. ball. ST9 Y650382 I

50-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose
stays flexible. 4-ply construction
sa-In. 1.0 L '501Q95 8.88
50-Ft. Moisture Master' Soaker
Hose. ., ,. 9.88

51 88 Each Burgess
• Electric or Propane-

Powered Insect Fogger controls
insects w/dense fog. Propane, in-
secticide not Incl. l 14416b/148146 3

19.97 HO~~'~:obile
Hose Reel Cart holds 200-ft.
%-in. I.D. hose (not incl.). With
BONUS nozzle. L5015361

12.99 1h-Gal. Polyethylene
Sprayer offers fast pump-up
36-lrl extension, ad) nozzle
Resl.:;l", ('orroslon. In',,

~ " ~"

'"'10.9 Roughneck- 32-Gal.
1t'uh Container Is built rugged
for years of use. With tlght-fltllng
lid. easy-ilrlp handles. WI08213Fl1

LAWN & GARDEN? ASK US!

49.99 2-Speed Traveling
Sprinkler covers up to 16,000-
sq It and then shuts off auto-
mcltlcally Easy to set L 1405° •

-,
6.99 Drawstring li'ash Bag!'
are easy to close. Economical
40-ct. 33-gal. bags. W 410233 6

2.99 Leather Palm Work
Gloves with safety cuff and
elastic wrist. Large. Welll586 F12
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10 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
!I $15.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Finish coats any
room wIth color. Covers In one
coat dqes In minutes! rzr ' ,

"Ready-mixed colors & white
Custom colors slightly higher

13 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Enamel gives sur-
faces a lustrous sheen and scrub-
bable ease! Versatile! EZ KF2

11.. 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail61. $21.98 Gallon
Latex Semi-Gloss is ideal for
hIgh-traffIc areas, trim. High
hiding, spatter resistant! EZS 'F2

19 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Latex Gloss Enamel for wood,
metal or drywall. Scrubbable and
easy care! EZGl K F4

10 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $15.98 Gallon

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
Intenor surfaces; gIves profes-
sional results'· , oBCJ58F4

~_.~~~~

13 98* Mfr:s Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Satin Latex House Paint is stain
and fade resistant-great for alu-
minum siding! 5HP KF2

11 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $19.98 Gallon

Flat Latex House Paint resists
peeling, cracking and fading-for
years! Economical! HPX KF2

16 98* Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Gloss Latex House Paint is the
perfect finish for windows, doors,
even furniture! GHP KF2

1.78
Siliconized Acrylic Caulk seals
tight for years, paintable. Asst'd
colors. 10.5 fl. oz. 556 K 591230 F12

5.98 Hi-a'" Polyurethane
Erlamel qUickly dnes to a hlgh-
gloss finish Qt Colors ux K F4

3.48 Stripz-Em I" Paint &
Varnish Remover for wood, metal,
more' Handy qt SF 1 K 400838 F6

5.98 Enrich '" Wood Stain
penetrates, stains and seals In
one step' Qt Colors 1 K 14

7.98 4-ln. Orel' Paint Brush
IS our best quality! Chisel edge,
polyester bristles. 100 ~ 201269 b

1.98 9-ln. Roller Cover.
Choose smooth or semi-smooth
nap-and save! K 5433061114 b

5.98 ~~r choice
X-O Rust· Gloss Enamel or Alu-
minum Paint prevents rust! K 14

'I2-Pt. Gloss. xo K f b 2.98

2.98 15.5-FI.Oz. Spray
Polyurethane Varnish Spray IS
easy to apply! Choice of 3 finish-
es, too' 012/039/05~ K f 6

5.98auart
Polyurethane Varnish in gloss,
satin or hand-rubbed finishes.
Available in gallon. 012/039/0~~ I( 14

4.98 2.44
4-Pc. Paint Set includes 9-in. roll-
er cover & frame, metal tray and
ext. handle. 908 f 00 09 K 207~~~ 6

2-Pk. 9-ln. Roller Covers feature
a semi-smooth, %-in. nap. Take
home a few! ..09HiH09 K20783112

a:..~'~=~
Just say "Charge It!" at partiCipating stores! PAINTING QUESTION?
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Wood 'N Deck Restorer gives
a new look to worn decks. 64
oz. makes 1 gal. DR-1 K 467928 F12

5.98----
4·ln. Stain Brush combines
Orele bristles and a lacquered
handle for top quality! 900 K6019306

I

! ~,
I
I,
2.55 2112-ln.Double-Edged
Scraper with high-carbon steel
blade. 9 in. MM10520 P 2921855

ggc Super Glue Pen bonds
surfaces instantly! Easy-to-use
applicator! 2g. TR295 P 45919812

tPrice slightly higher in CA

12 98 ~~~.~sC~~~~~etail
• $16.98 Gallon

Semi-Transparent or Solid-Color
Oil Stain & Wood Protectort
helps prevent rot and decay on
smooth or rough-cut woods;
lets texture show. Ready-mixed
COlors OST ,\,T \'IS 'NWS K F2

1.88Wood Filler is made of
real wood so it's easy to sand and
stain! 112 lb. m927 P40blO;b

10.98 ~~~:~:~~'II~~tail
Solid-Color Latex Stain allows
wood's natural grain to show-yet
helps keep water out! Handy for
stucco, masonry, paneling and
Siding! Choose asst'd ready-mixed
colors. LS K >2

1.88Touch-Up Marker hides
scratches. water marks on wood
Asst'd colors. TB851 P 40b4b2 b

ttNot available in parts of CA

l'J 98 Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
'I. $20.98 Gallon

Deck Stain is an oil-based, semi-
transparent formula that protects
exterior wood. DS K F~_

9 98 Mfr.'s Sug. Retail
• $13.98 Gallon

Clear Wood Protector & Sealertt
penetrates bare wood cw c " c~

B8c
5-0t. Plastic Pail With

sturdy polysteel rim; for all-pur- - -
pose needs' 50 "201889 F24

2 22 Your choice
• 3.7-FI. Oz.

Household Goop!" ~3106 P 588491 6

Plumber's Goop!" 15106 P5885096

Automotive Goop!" 16106 P 58851/6

Retractable Razor Scraper in-
cludes 5 blades. Helps remove
decals, etc. LS101 P 48516910

7.77 J!lEMPIRE
Blacktop Roller W/Squeegee ap-
plies coating evenly-with less
time, eftort! 19'''2 In. 5/3690 P 299180 b

133 ~Red Uw"
• 10.3-FI. Oz.

Concrete & Mortar Repair
patches cracks in the driveway
or In brick work. Ob4b P 198~b4 11

2 IJ IJ ifr!"W"
• .... 10.3-FI. Oz.

Silicone Rubber Caulk seals and
Insulates, indoors or out! Choose
clear or white 10012 P 183/151211------------7iuJ.e7/.®

ttAHOWARl STORr"CALL US! 1-800-922-0061
'L
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BLACK'S
7iu4~ ®HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323

- ------<:.>
--<::.-'}

<::)
<.:>

,

EXTERIOR '"

Latex . 1
Redwood Slain :

1"
.;.-':~_IRW_l_~

3.98GMIIOn
Latex Redwood Stain pro-
tects and enhances shingles,
fences, siding, etc. lAWl K357897F4

27.88 =
Rechargeable Cordless
liimmer cuts a 6-in. path. Incl.
pre-cut line, charger. l396309 1

2.66 ".
Fuel Is blended for Coleman~
gasoline camping appliances.
Rust Inhibitor. Gal. 83'0441 F6

:1

--- ....

• 4 ~ •

~

'--4 .",,;.i~~ ~ ....

, .,
1.69 SllAJI:

Sensor-Lite™ turns on at
dusk, off at dawn automatically.
Incl. 7W bulb. 46569 E39115112

--- --.~

JI"
5.99 !jiM5i~
16..0z. Claw Hammer wI
drop-forged, steel head, fiber-
glass handle. 801fIF8 R 3155566
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Save Up To
$55 ~

THE FRAME FEATURED () ~ 6nnenon
ABOVE IS THE DALLAS ~ ~
BY BENETTON.

Coupons Inside

.' . . CHOOSE FROM OVER 3000 FRAMES IN ANY STORE"" .

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT clCopynghl1990 LensCrafters



We deliver all your
eyewear needs.
Selection: Thousands of frames in
hundreds of individual styles, designer
lines. shapes. sizes and colors ensure
that we have something to fit every face.
personality and budget. Whatever your
needs. in frames or lens treatments, we
have what you want right in the store.

Service: Our Frame Stylists are
specially trained to help you select
the best frames and lenses for your
needs. Our Opticians ensure your
glasses fit perfectly and our skilled Lab
Technicians craft your lenses to the
highest industry standards.

Free Adjustments: As part of our
complete commitment to serving you
in every way possible, we follow up
with adjustments and minor
repairs - FREE!

Eye Exams And Contact Lenses Are Available From Independent Doctors Of Optometry Located Next To LensCrafters.~--------------------r--------------------,II SAVE $25 I!~SAVE $55 i!
I Save $25.00 on the purchase of any I Save $55.00 on the purchase of any II complete pair of glasses I two complete pairs of glasses I
I (frame & lenses)! I (frames & lenses)! I
I $65 minimum purchase.• Not valid with other coupons, I $140 minimum purchase .• Not valid with other coupons, I
I discounts. insurance benefits or sale items. • Coupon must be I discounts, insurance benefits or sale items .• Coupon must be I

presented at time of purchase. presented at time of purchase.I Offer expires 8/31/90. I Offer expires 8/31/90. I

Custom-crafted eyeglasses
in about an hour.
Even if you have a difficult prescription
(bifocals, trifocals). we can custom-craft
your eyeglasses at our in-store labora-
tory in about an hour. so you can walk
out of our store wearing your new
glasses. With a state-of-the-art labora-
tory in every LensCrafters store you can
actually see the quality control and
care taken by our skilled technicians.

Eye exams available.
There are few things more important
than the health of your eyes and your
ability to see your best - that is why the
Independent Doctors of Optometry
conveniently located next to
LensCrafters offer so many different
procedures to determine a truly
accurate prescription for you.

They offer a broad selection of contact
lenses; soft. hard. gas-permeable.
"daily" or "extended" wear and tinted
lenses. Your contacts are fitted by
skilled optometrists. not technicians. to
assure you the best fit possible. In most
cases, you can wear your contact lenses
on your first visit.

,r;- ", i
AUTOREFRACfOR-One of the many state-of-the-
art instruments used in our analysis program

Value Guarantee:
We Will Not Be Undersold.
We believe our combination of
consistent ONE-HOUR SERVICE. lDP-
QUALITY EYEWEAR. and COMPETI-
TIVE PRICES offers you the best value
in town. To prove it. if within 30 days of
your purchase you find a lower price for
the same glasses (frame and lenses) in
stock at any other retail optical store.
just present a written estimate or copy
of the advertised price. and we' II gladly
refund the difference.

Quality Guarantee.
With our in-store labs our skilled
technicians can exercise complete
'hands-on' quality control which is not
possible if your eyewear has to be
shipped out to some distant lab. So. if
for any reason you are not completely
happy with the eyewear or service you
receive from LensCrafters. we will
gladly make any adjustments you
consider necessary on the premises.
including replacing your lenses and/or
frames at no charge whatsoever.

We deliver 100%
customer satisfaction.
A personal message from the Senior
Vice-President of LensCrafters.
Dear Reader,
At LensCrafters we
have a saying: "No
sale is ever fjnal!"
In simple terms, this
means we don't
consider we've made a sale unless you
are completely happy with your eye-
wear purchase.
Weguarantee our products, our prices,
our quality and our services. However,
I realize that no individual or organi-
zation is always perfect. So I would like
to invite you to write to the address
below if your LensCrafters experience
past present or in the future, is not
tota11yto your satisfaction. That's what
we mean by 'We Deliver!'

Paul/. Cashen
Senior Vice-President

LensCrafters
Westgate Mall
3/77 Westgate

Fa/mew Park. OH 44/26

-----------------------------------------...
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PappagaI1o~8
A true classic, PappagaIIo 8 is
both timeless and ageless. This
LensCrafters exclusive features
a high quality zyl frame that
retains its color and shape so
frequent adjustments are not

necessary. So, come to
LensCrafters for great fitting
PappagaIIo frames and top-
quality lenses custom-crafted
in about an hour.

• Magenta
• Tortoise

,i ....--..--.-. .---~ ~
ee= •
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ByeLines No..Line Bifocals
LensCrafters' ByeLines lenses
from Sola eliminate those
telltale bifocal lines. Imagine,
no more sharp shifts in focus
from far to near and near to far.
And LensCrafters has in~store

labs that allow us to custom~
craft your ByeLines by Sola in
about an hour. The Arpeggio
Seasons 10frame featured
above is available exclusively
at LensCrafters.

Eliminate annoying bifocal
lines.

'I

P? • o. • P • ? 2 2 2 P
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Silar Scratch-Resistant Lenses

Silor plastic lenses are lighter
and more comfortable to wear
than glass. They're also scratch ..
resistant, saving you money by
extending the life of your lenses.
Like all other top ..quality lenses

at LensCrafters, it takes about
an hour to get scratch ..resistant
Silor lenses. The University
Semester 7 frame featured
above is available exclusively
at LensCrafters.

Avoid unsightly and
bothersome scratches.
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Americana
Made in the U.S.A.,the
Americana Hamilton features
quality construction in a light-
weight frame. The popular
aviator shape comes in a wide
range of colors to complement

a wide variety of skin tones.
Made from the finest materials,
Americana frames need little or
no adjustment. Of course, when
adjustments are needed, they're
always free at LensCrafters.

• Dark Brown Fade
• Grey Fade

Grey Crystal

• tr = C7 ez • _. tr tr • •• _trse tbe. __
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Renaissance - Owen

The sophisticated Owen frame
represents the hottest trend in
eyewear today. A classic style
for business by day yet sporty
enough for play. Hand-
enameled colors add richness

to the design and antique
filigree trim on the bridge
contributes to the authentic
vintage look. LensCrafters is
always at the forefront of
eyewear fashion.

Gold • Black • Demi Amber

The Owen frame is available with
or without cable temples.

, ,
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Luxottica - Elegance
Elegance by Luxottica is an
ideal frame for a more refined
look. Importantly, it is designed
for comfort as well as beauty.
The unique nose pad area
distributes the weight of your

eyewear over a larger area for
maximum comfort and a secure
fit. In addition to getting a great-
looking pair of glasses in about
an hour, LensCrafters guaran-
tees your 100%satisfaction.

, \ Brown CognacBlue Rose %/ Brown Rose

-~-~~----~-~..__ ....---_..-...._----~-~-- - - - -

Eye examinations and contact lenses are
available from Independent Doctors of
Optometry located next to LensCrafters.

Walk-ins welcome. Appointments taken first.
BRIARWOODMALL OAKlAND

Around the comer from PlAZA
Mrs. Fields (mall entrance Across from Oakland Mall

near Lord & Taylor) 585-5830
994-6464

NORTHlAND MALL
TWELVE OAKS Use parking lot "B"

MALL entrance. In Arcade D, near
Lower level next to Sears Woolworth's Express

344-1044 552-0334

FAIRlANE SHELBY
TOWN CENTER CORNERS

Upper level next to Diagonally across from
Lord & Taylor lakeside, near Target

271-4550 726-0290

WESTlAND MALL
Arcade 5, next to Lafayette Coney Island

425-5257

LensCraftersaccepts many vision coverage and HMO plans.
including: Metropolitan (GM), Blue Cross.M.E.CA and many
more. call your nearest store for details and pre-verification.

Call 1-8()(}522-LENS (5367)
for the LensCrafters nearest you.



ARE YOU UNDECIDED ON WHO TO CALL
TO INSTALL OR SERVICE

YOUR SPRINKLER SYSTEM?

SAVE YOURSELF A LOT OF
TIME & WORRY BY CALLING:

liTHE BEST MOVE YOUILL MAKErl

COMMERCIAL/ RESIDENTIAL .~ SPRINKLER SYSTEM INC.

Water Wheel Sprinkler System Inc. can design you a professional automatic
system for your Home, Business, or Large Turf Areas. We use only brand
names in installations such as TOR 0 , NELSON, & RAINS/RD!

• LAYOUT/DESIGN CALL: 685 8473
• SALES/SERVICE (313) -
• INSTALLATION/REPAIRS
• SPRING START-UP /FALL WINTERIZATION
• FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONS


